
millIon more dollars, most of It
gomg to staffing

"South has SIX counselors
There are four counselors at
North There are programs we
couldn't run because of lack of
SIze so It has Impacted our cur-
nculum The fleXibility of get-
tmg the classes you want IS
Impacted when you have one
session of a class offered and
you have five sessions at the
other school," SaId Teetaert.

Teetaert said that one of the
programs North was not able
to offer last school year was
advanced placement physics

There was also a questIOn
about sports eligibility at the
high &chools North assistant
pnnclpal Tom Gauerke saId,
WIth the exceptIOn of football,
that the fall sports season does
not offiCIally begIn until next
week on Aug 16 He dId assure
that any of the girls who were
accepted mto the cheerleading
squad at South would be
accepted at North If theIr
requests for transfers were
demed

AsSistant supenntendent of
busmess affaIrs and support
sernces Chns Fenton Sald that
there was a $931,000 chffer-
ence m the budgets between
South and North He slUd there
would be an addItIOnal
$200,000 dispanty If all 35
transfers to South were grant-
ed.

Past board member John
MJlls challenged the board In
makmg ItS deCISIon

"We recognized there was an
Imbalance at the schools and a
number was put 10 effect to
gIVe notIce," saId MIlls of the
1,500 cap set In 1996

"If we allow tIllS to go
through tms year, then what
about next year?"

Board vIce preSident Jack
Ryan, who voted to accept the
transfers, said, "I'd lIke to
accommodate the 35 students
this year and have another
year to have a polIcy we'll loud-
Iy Implement I don't see that
much of an Impact to North"

Matthews, who also voted to
accept the transf~s, said, "I
beheve In the 1,500 cap, but It
would be 1Oappropnate to deny
them We as a school communi-
ty were not as clear as we could
have been. Is It the polIcy of the
board to correct stated pohCIes
or IS It the responSIbility of the
admInistration to follow board
polICIes? We dId not correctly
communtcate WIth the stu-
dents earlier 10 the year"

Board treasurer Joseph
Brennan, who voted agaInst
the transfers, said, "It may
reqUire that we dlsappomt
those we may say 'no' to There
IS a polIcy and a procedure to
appeal We have a pohcy that IS
m effect that's workable I don't
thmk we have a chOIceon thiS."

•
John 'Pat' O'Leary'

29 Brownell pupils
lVon't go to South
lVith classmates

Home: Grosse Po1Ote
Shores

Age: 59

Occupation: MedIcal mal-
practice defense attorney

Family: WIfe, Jan. three
grown sons

Quote: "I've hkely tned
more medical malpractIce
cases In the area, proba-
bly In the state "

See story, page 4A

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Twenty-mne students will
not be able to follow their class-
mates to Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School when school
begIns 'fuesday, Sept 7

The Grosse Pomte PublIc
School System Board of
EducatIOn voted 3-2 agamst
allowmg students from the
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School enrollment area to
transfer to South at ItS
Monday, Aug 9 meetmg

The students, mostly mcom-
ml! freshmen commg- from
Brownell Middle School, had
planned on contmumg on to
mgh school WIth their class-
mates

In 1996 the board had
passed an enrollment cap cut-
tmg off transfer requests when
enrollment at eIther of the lugh
schools hIts 1,500 or If there is
a dIfference of 300 or more stu-
dents between the two schools
South's current enrollment is
at 1,52B North's enrollment IS
at 1,337

The distrIct had informed
students that transfers were
approved m June, but demed
the transfers a few days later
accordmg to a June 20 letter,
sent from the department of
support services ThIs is the
first bme the dIstnct has had
to deny transfer requests.

Accordmg to two separate
board polICIes transfer
requests are conSIdered tenta-
tive until Aug 1 or Aug 15

Board preSident Steven
Matthews had requested the
board grant transfer requests
received before Aug 1

Robert Danaher of the CIty
of Grosse POInte approached
the board as an advocate for
hIs son who was hopmg to be a
frear nan at South The
Dan~ hers are planning to
move to Harper Woods m the
North enrollment dIstnct m
the fall, but wanted theIr son to
enter South as a freshman thIs
year

"From a parent's pomt of
VIew, we want stabilIty," said
Danaher "Our son IS very set
and stable In thIS enVIronment
Yes, all of hiS frIends are gomg
to South, but It'S deeper than
that It's deeper than friend-
ships"

North aSSIstant prmclpal
'Ibm Teetaert addressed sever-
al Issues surroundmg the
transfer Issue, mcludIng sOcial-
Ization.

"We go through the sOClahza-
bon Issue as m the colleges we
go to," slUd Teetaert "Do we all
go to college With our frIends,
or do we learn how to SOCialIze
WIth new frIends?"

Teetaert also talked about
the fundm~ and schedulIng
InequitIes the ,two schools
already face He noted that
South receives about $1 5-1 7

count on a sE'Condchild
Campers are not obhgated to

partiCIpate for the full nme
weeks of the program, but can
pIck and choose the weeks they
want to attend to allow for
vacatIons and other schedule
obstacles, Ovshmsky saId

"We're very fleXIble," she
saId

For more mformatlOn con-
tact the Blue Streak Camp at
the Grosse Pomte Academy at
(313) 239.4580

Photo by Pet<>r J B,rk...,.
AnnIe Shepbard of Groese Pointe learns marlin.pike

(knot tying) at the Blue Streak AD-Sports Camp beld at
the Grosse Pointe Academy.

transported by bus to use the
faCIlIties at LakeView HIgh
School m St ClaIr Shores

The camp runs Monday
through Fnday, from 9 a m to
3 P m There IS "Before Camp
Care" and "After Camp Care"
avaIlable for workmg parents

Cost IS $180 per week for
chIldren who attend the camp
for 5 weeks or less, and $140
per week for children who
attend SIX or more weeks
There IS also a 10 percent dls-

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
"I feel like James Garner in 'Grand PriJt,'" said an excited Joe Ricci before bead-

ing ODto the track for the 1999 PPG Neon Charity CbaUenge last weekend on BeUe
Isle. Ricci and feUow Pointe resident Stepben Freitas joined the field of amateur
drivers to raise $258,000 for the Detroit Pollee Athletic League. In a series of rac-
ing incidents, Ricci was knocked out of the action by a 65 mpb beader into the
wall, whUe Freitas' charge througb the field was cut short twice by being spun out
on the crowded and notoriously narrow BeUe Isle race course. The Neon Cba1Ienge
was one of many events run as a prelUde to the Tenneco Automotive Grand PriJt ofDetroit,

Local drivers handle curves
in Grand Prix warmup event
By Brad Lindberg the tIme the flag dropped on event for amateur and nOVIce
Staff Wnter the second race Sunday morn- dnvers that raIses money for

Two Grosse Pomte dnvers mg chanty A field of 23 dnvers
left their marks on the Grand LIkeWIse, Stephen freitas from metro DetrOit took part
Pnx track last weekend, but "traded pamt" With the wall The Neon contests last
not m the way they~d hoped m both races, accordmg to the weekend were two of many

In the first of two races m track announcer, but was able warmup events for the
the PPG Neon Chanty to cross the fimsh Ime after Tenneco AutomotIve Grand
Challenge on Belle Isle, Joe makmg up for lost time Pnx of DetrOit
RICCI'S weekend ended Both dnvers, reSIdents of "The Challenge raised
Saturday afternoon WIth a 65 the Farms, were the VIctims $258,000 for the PolIce
mph crash mto an 8,000- of what profeSSional racers Athletic League," saId DetrOIt
pound cement barner call "racmg mCIdents "

The car couldn't be fixed by The Noon Challenge IS an See GRAND PRIX, 'Pate 3A
-' 0

Kids build sports skills at camp
For the past eight weeks

local kids have been bwldmg
up their sports skills at the
Blue Streak All-Sports Camp,
WIth no wornes over WInnmg

The camp, wmch IS m its
fifth year at the Grosse POinte
Academy, stresses skIll-buIld-
mg, team-buddIng and sports-
manship over WinnIng and los-
ing

"It's a non-competItIon all-
sports camp," said camp direc-
tor Sasha Ovsmnsky

Ovshmsky saId teams do
keep score dunng a game, but
that It IS not "!ugh stress" com-
petition as practIced at some
other sports camps

"(The purpose IS) to teach
baSIC skills of sports, to work
together as a team." she SaId

The Blue Streak camps are
Ohio-based and are offered to
kids ages 5 to 13 The Grosse
Pomte Academy camp IS the
only Blue Streak camp m
MIchigan

Ovshinsky slUd most of the
campers come from St ClaIr
Shores, Harper Woods, the
Grosse Pomtes and DetrOIt, as
do most of the 17 counselors

The camp offers many actIVI-
ties, mcludmg archery, base-
ball, baskptball, compass read-
mg, football, frisbee, golf, hlk-
mg. kickball, pmg pong, rap-
pellmg, soccer, softball, floor
hockey, sWImmmg, teeball, ten-
ms, track and field and volley-
ball

Ovshmsky saId the rap-
pelhng actIVIty IS one that def-
Imtely teaches teamwork

"They're workmg together to
pull each other across the
ropes," she saId, addIng that
instructors come from OhIO to
set up the ropes through the
trees

Campers are dIVIded mto
groups, With two to three coun-
selors aSSIgned to each one
They spend 40 mmutes at each
actiVIty before rotatmg to the
next one, Ovshmsky saId

For sWImmmg. campers are

•
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INSIDE

Saturday, Aug. 14
The 51st annual Farms-

Cltv FlsmQe: Rodeo bel!lns at
8 a m and runs tIll noon at
the Grosse Pomte Farms
Pier on Lakeshofe Dnve

The event IS open to all
City and Farms resIdents
There WIll be pnzes for
bIggest fish caught

Sunday, Aug. 15
The Summer Antique &

Contemporary Tlle Fair
begins at 10 a m in the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
in Grosse Pomte Farms
Pewablc tile and pottery will
be featured

The show closes at 5 p m
There are door prizes.
Tickets are $5 For more
mformation, call (313) BB1-
7511

Corrections
When poss£ble, correctrons

w£ll be prmted on the page
on wh£ch errors occurred If
there £s an error of fad In
any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882-0294

The Aug 5 Pomter of
Interest story about Demse
Stamatakl~ mcorrectly
identified two bands They
should have been the Dick
Morrow Orchestra and the
Mel Stander and the
Gentlemen of SWIng

In the July 29 front-page
captIOn, "New splash for
War Memonal," Alger
Shelden Jr's last name was
mIsspelled

Tuesday, Aug. 17
The Grosse Pomte

Lawyer's Awuhary Will hold
a garage sale at 312
1burame Court m Grosse
Pointe Farms on 'lbesday,
Aug 17, from 10 a m to 2
p m. The sale WIll feature
furnIture, household Items,
computers and small applI-
ances for the college-bound
Proceeds of the sale will go
toward the EducatIonal
Ennchment Fund For more
InformatIon, call 885-9275
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Board VIce president Jack
Ryan, who voted to accept the
transfers, saId, "I'd lIke to
accommodate the 35 students
this year and have another
year to have a pohcy we'll loud-
ly implement I don't see that
much of an Impact to North"

Matthews, who also voted to
accept the transfers, SaId, "I
believe in the 1,500 cap, but it
would be mappropnate to deny
them. We as a school com mum-
ty were not as clear as we could
have been Is It the polIcy of the
board. to correct stated polICIes
or is it the responSIbIlIty of the
adnriniatratlOn to follow board
pOlicies? We md not correctly
cornmumcate WIth the stu-
dents earlIer m the year"

Board treasurer Joseph
Brennan, who voted agamst
the transfers, saId, "It may
reqUIre that we disappoint
those we may say 'no' to There
IS a policy and a procedute to
appeal. We have a policy that is
m effect that's workable I don't
thmk we have a chOIce on thiS."

Will

mtlhon more dollars, most of It
gomg to staffing

"South has SIX counselors
There are four counselors at
North There are programs we
couldn't run because of lack of
size so It has Impacted our cur-
nculum The flexlblhty of get.
tmg the classes you want IS
Impacted when you have one
session of a class offered and
you have five sessIOns at the

, other school," saId Teetaert I

Teetaert saId that one of the
programs North was not able

., to offer last school year was
1, advanced placement phYSICS
I There was also a questIOn
~ about sports elIgibility at the
-< hIgh schools North assIstant

'pnncIpal Tom Gauerke ,saId,
j ~with the exceptIon of football,
'"1 that the fall sports season does
11 ~not officIally begin untIl next
tl week on Aug 16 He md assure
8 J;bat any of the girls who were
!- "iecepted mto the cheerleamng
J. iJuad at South would be
s jCcepted at North If theIr
.8 J'e1;Iuests for transfers were

chimed
d Assistant superintendent of
'e bajIDess affaIrs and support
d services Chns Fenton said that
~r there was a $931,000 d1ffer-
r, en~ m the budgets between
of 8oUJ;h and North He said there
Ie wou,Id be an additIonal
Id t'OOO mspanty If all 35

fers to South were grant-
te
er , ast board member John
08- Jlills challenged the board in

makmg Its deCISIon
en "We recognIzed there was an
he Imbalance at the schools and a
Bt8 number was put In effect to
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John 'Pat' O'Leary'

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer
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29 Brownell pupils
-won't go to South
-with classmates

Home: Grosse Pomte
Shores

Age: 59

Family: Wife, Jan, three
grown sons

Occupation: Medical mal.
practIce defense attorney

Quote: "I've hkely tned
more medIcal malpractice
cases m the area, proba.
bly m the state "

See story, page 4A

Iza-
lwe
e all

go to coHege WItn uur 1I.ends,

~

we Jefqn how to soclahze
t: ' • nds?"

also talked about
the funding and schedulmg
meqUltles the .two schools
already face He noted that
South receIves about $15-17

count on a second chJld
Campers are not obhgated to

partICIpate for the full mne
weeks of the program, but can
pIck and choose the weeks they
want to attend to allow for
vacatIOns and other schedule
obstacles, Ovshmsky saId

"We're very flexIble," she
saId

For more informatIOn con-
tact the Blue Streak Camp at
the Grosse Pomte Academy at
(313) 239-4580

Phot<> by Peter J BIrkner
AnnIe Shephard of Grosse Pointe learns marUnsplke

(knot tylnJ) at the Blue Streak AD-Sports Camp held at
the Grosse Pointe Academy.

transported by bus to use the
faclhtles at LakeVIew HIgh
School m St Clatr Shores

The camp runs Monday
through Fnday, from 9 a m to
3 p m There IS "Before Camp
Care" and "After Camp Care"
available for workmg parents

Cost IS $180 per week for
chIldren who attend the camp
for 5 weeks or less, and $140
per week for chIldren who
attend SIX or more weeks
There 1'1 also a 10 percent ms-

CORRECTED DOCUMENT

together as a .... ~',JI{UQ,
The Bl

Ohio-b .
kIds ages 5 to 13 The Grosse
Pomte Academy camp IS the
only Blue Streak camp In

Mtclugan
Ovshmsky SaId most of the

campers come from St ClaIr
Shores, Harper Woods, the
Grosse Pomtes and DetrOIt, as
do most of the 17 counselors

The camp offers many actIVI-
tIes, mcludmg archery, base.
ball, basketball, compass read-
109, football, frIsbee, golf, hlk-
mg, kIckball, pmg pong, rap-
pelhng, soccer, softball, floor
hockey, sWImmmg, teeball, ten-
nIS, track and field and volley-
ball

Ovshmsky saId the rap.
pel lIng actIVIty IS one that def-
InItely teaches teamwork

"They're workmg together to
pull each other across the
ropes," she saId, addmg that
mstructors come from OhIO to
set up the ropes through the
trees

Campers are dIVIded mto
groups, WIth two to three coun-
selors aSSigned to each one
They spend 40 mmutes at each
actIVIty before rotatmg to the
next one, Ovshmsky said

For sWlmmmg, campers are
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Saturday, Aug. 14
The 51st annual F

CItv Flslune Rodeo bef:t8 a.m and runs till n at
the Grosse Pomte s
PIer on Lakeshofe Dei .

The event is open all
City and Farms resijlents
There WIll be pnzes for
bIggest fish caught

Co

Sunday, Aug. 15
The Summer Antique &

Contemporary T11~ Fai
begms at 10 a.m. -~ th,
Grosse Pomte War (lris
in Grosse Pomte arDlE
Pewablc tile and pq wi]
be featured. 'co!! '?

The show cloBeft
There are d
Tickets are $5.
informatIOn, calI
7511
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Tuesday, Aug •.17
The Grosse" Poin1

Lawyer's AUXIlIary ~,~oJ
a garage sale I]
'lburame Court III f
Pomte Farms on
Aug 17, from 10 a ,to
p m The saJe will w
furnIture, househol8m
computers and smfll. appJ
ances for the colleja-boun
Proceeds of the sa1e will I
toward the E4acation
Ennchment Fund. For mo
mformatIon, ~ 8$5-9275
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mJlhon more dollars, most of It
gOing to staffing

"South has SIX counselors
There are four counselors at
North There are programs we
couldn't run because of lack of
size so It has Impacted our cur-
nculum The flexlblhty of get-
tmg the classes you want IS
Impacted when you have one
sessIOn of a class offered and
you have five sessIOns at tbe
other school," said Teetaert .

Teetaert said that one of the
programs North was not able
to uffer last school year was
advanced placement physics

There was also a questJon
about sports ehgibility at the
high schools. North assistant
pnnclpal Tom Gauerke said,
with the exceptIOn of football,
that the fall sports season does
not offiCially begm untJl next
week on Aug 16 He did assure
that any of the girls who were
accepted mto the cheerleading
squad at South would be
accepted at North If their
requests for transfers were
derued

AsSistant supenntendent of
busmess affaIrs and support
seTVlces Chns Fenton SaId that
there was a $931,000 dIffer-
ence 10 the budgets between
South and North He said there
would be an addltlonal
$200,000 dlspanty If all 35
transfers to South were grant-
ed

Past board member John
Mllls challenged the board In
makmg ItS deCISion

"We recognized there was an
Imbalance at the schools and a
number was put III effect to
gIVe notice," said MIlls of the
1,500 cap set m 1996

"If we allow thiS to go
through tms year, then what
about next year?"

Board VIce preSIdent Jack
Ryan, who voted to accept the
transfers, said, "I'd hke to
accommodate the 35 students
thiS year and ha"e another
year to have a policy we'll loud-
Iy Implement I don't see that
much of an Impact to North"

Matthews, who also voted to
accept the transfers, SaId, "I
beheve 10 the 1,500 cap, but It
would be 1Oappropnate to deny
them We as a school commUnI-
ty were not as clear as we could
have been Is It the pohey of the
board to correct stated pohCles
or IS It the responslblhty of the
admlnJstratJon to follow board
pohCles? We dId not correctly
commumcate With the stu-
dents earher 10 the year "

Board treasurer Joseph
Brennan, who voted agaInst
the transfers, saId, "It may
require that we disappoint
those we may say 'no' to There
IS a pohey and a procedute to
appeal. We have a poltey that is
m effect that's workable. I don't
thmk we have a chOIce on this."

29 Brownell pupils
won't go to South
'Withclassmates

Home: Grosse Pomte
Shores

Age: 59

Family: Wife, Jan; three
grown sons

Occupation: Medical mal-
practJce defense attorney

Quote: "I've likely tned
more medical malpractice
cases m the area, proba-
bly 10 the state "

See 8tory, page 4A

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Twenty-nine students wJlI
not be able to follow theIr class-
mates to Grosse Pomte South
High School when school
beginS Tuesday, Sept 7

The Grosse POinte Publtc
School System Board of
EducatIOn voted 3-2 against
allowmg students from the
Grosse POinte North High
School enrollment area to
transfer to South at ItS
Monday, Aug 9 meetmg

The students, mostly mcom-
mil: freshmen commi!: from
Brownell Middle School, had
planned on contmulng on to
mgh school WIth theIr class-
mates

In 1996 the board had
passed an enrollment cap cut-
ting off transfer requests when
enrollment at either of the mgh
schools hits 1,500 or If there IS
a difference of 300 or more stu-
dents between the two schools
South's current enrollment is
at 1,528. North's enrollment IS
at 1,337.

The district had informed
students that transfers were
approved in June, but deroed
the transfers a few days later
accordmg to a June 20 letter,
sent from the department of
support services. This IS the
first time the dlstnct has had
to deny transfer requests

According to two separate
board pohcles transfer
requests are conSidered tenta-
tive until Aug lor Aug 15

Board preSIdent Steven
Matthews had requested the
board grant transfer requests
receIved before Aug 1

Robert Danaher of the City
of Grosse Pomte approached
the bOllId as an advocate for
ms son who was hopmg to be a
fresh nan at South The
Dam hers are plannmg to
move to Harper Woods In the
North enrollment cbstnct m
the fall, but wanted theIr son to
enter South as a freshman tms
year

"From a parent's pomt of
VIew, we want stablhty," saId
Danaher "Our son IS very set
and stable in thIS enVIronment
Yes, all of ms fnends are gomg
to South, but It'S deeper than
that It's deeper than fnend-
ships"

North assIstant prInCIpal
'Ibm Teetaert addressed sever-
al Issues surroundIng the
transfer Issue, Includlng social-
IzatIOn

"We go through the sOCIahza-
tJon Issue as In the colleges we
go to," SaId Teetaert "Do we all
go to college WIth our fnends,
or do we learn how to SOCIalize
WIth new fnends?"

Teetaert also talked about
the funding and scheduhng
inequItIes the ,two schools
already face He noted that
South receives about $1 5-1 7

count on a second chJld
Campers are not obhgated to

participate for the full nIne
weeks of the program, but can
pIck and choose the weeks they
want to attend to allow for
vacatIOns and other schedule
obstacles, Ovshmsky said

"We're very fleXIble," she
said

For more mformatlon con.
tact the Blue Streak Camp at
the Grosse Pomte Academy at
(313l239-4580

Plloto by Peter J Bnkner
ADDie Shephard of Groue Pointe learns marllnapike

(knot tying) at the Blue Streak AU-8ports Camp held at
the Grosse Poin.te Academy.

transported by bus to use the
facilities at LakeVIew High
School In St Clair Shores

The camp runs Monday
through Fnday, from 9 a m to
3 pm There IS "Before Camp
Care" and "After Camp Care"
avaJlable for work1Og parents

Cost IS $180 per week for
children who attend the camp
for 5 weeks or less, and $140
per week for children who
attend SIX or more weeks
There IS also a 10 percent cbs-

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
"I feel Uke James Gamer in. 'Grand Prlz, '" said an excited Joe Ricci before head-

ing onto the track for the 1999 PPG Neon Charity Challenge lut weekend on Belle
Isle. Ricci and fellow Pointe resident Stephen Freitas joined the field of amateur
drivers to raise $258,000 for the Detroit Pollce Athletic League, In a series of rac-
ing in.cidenu. Ricci was knocked out of the action by a 65 mph header into the
wall, wblle Freitas' charge through the field was cut short twice by being spun out
on the CJ'Owdedand notoriously narrow Belle Isle race course. The Neon ChaDenge
was one of many events run as a prelude to the Tenneco Automotive Grand Priz ofDetroit.

Local drivers handle curVes
in Grand Prix warmup event
By Brad LIndberg the time the flag dropped on event for amateur and nOVIce
Staff Writer the second race Sunday morn- dnvers that raises money for

Two Grosse Pointe dnvers 109 chanty A field of 23 dnvers
left their marks on the Grand LikeWIse, Stephen Freitas from metro DetrOIt took part
Pnx track last weekend, but "traded pamt" WIth the wall The Neon contests last
not in the way they'd hoped In both races, accordmg to the weekend were two of many

In the first of two races ill track announcer, but was able warmup events for the
the PPG Neon Chanty to cross the finIsh lme after Tenneco AutomotIve Grand
Challenge on Belle Isle, Joe makmg up for lost time Pnx of DetrOIt
RICCI'S weekend ended Both dnvers, reSIdents of "The Challenge raIsed
Saturday afternoon WIth a 65 the Farms, were the VlctJms $258,000 for the Pohce
mph crash Into an 8,000- of what profeSSIOnal racers Athletic League," saId DetrOIt
pound cement barner call "raCIng mCldents "

The car couldn't be fixed by The Ne.qn Challenge IS an See GRAND PRIX, 'PIlle &\'J' ..,

Kids build sports skills at camp
For the past ~Ight weeks

local kIds have been buddmg
up their sports skdls at the
Blue Streak All-Sports Camp,
WIth no worries over Wlnnmg

The camp, whIch IS m Its
fifth year at the Grosse POinte
Academy, stresses skIll-bUIld-
Ing, team-bUIlding and sports-
manslup over WInnIng and los-
Ing

"It's a non-competJtlOn all.
sports camp," said camp dlrec-
tor Sasha OvshInsky

Ovshmsky said teams do
keep score dunng a game, but
that It IS not "hIgh stress" com-
petItJon as practiced at some
other sports camps

"(The purpose IS) to teach
basiC skIlls of sports, to work
together as a team," she SaId

The Blue Streak camps are
Ohio-based and are offered to
kIds ages 5 to 13 The Grosse
Pointe Academy camp IS the
only Blue Streak camp m
MJcmgan

Ovshmsky SaId most of the
campers come from St ClaIr
Shores, Harper Woods, the
Grosse Pomtes and DetrOIt, as
de most of the 17 counselors

The camp offers many acoVl-
ties, mcludlng archery, base.
ball, basketball, compass read.
109, football, fnsbee, golf, hJ.k-
109, kickball, pmg pong, rap-
pel ling, soccer, softball, floor
hockey, sWlmmmg, teeball, ten-
nIS, track and field and volley.
ball

Ovshmsky said the rap-
pelhng actIVIty IS one that def.
InItely teaches teamwork

"They're workmg together to
pull each other across the
ropes," she said, addmg that
mstructors corne from OhIO to
set up the ropes through the
trees

Campers are dIVIded 1Oto
groups, With two to three coun-
selors aSSigned to each one
They spend 40 mmutes at each
actiVIty before rotatmg to the
next one, Ovshmsky said

For sWlmmmg, campers are

INSIDE

Saturday, Aug. 14
The 51st annual Farms-

CltV Flsluoll Rodeo belZins at
8 a m and runs till noon at
the Grosse POInte Farms
PIer on Lakeshofe Drive

The event IS open to all
City and Farms residents
There w1l1 be pnzes for
bIggest fish caught.

Sunday, Aug. 15
The Summer Antique &

Contemporary Tile Fair
begins at 10 a m in the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
In Grosse Pointe Farms.
Pewabtc tJle and pottery will
be featured.

The show closes at 5 p m
There are door prizes.
Tickets are $5 For more
mformation, call (313) 881.
7511

Corrections
When posslble, correctIOns

wul be pnnted on the page
on whICh errors occurred If
there lS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882.0294

Tuesda,y, Aug. 17
The Grosse Pomte

Lawyer's Auxiliary will hold
a garage sale at 312
'Iburaine Court In Grosse
POinte Farms on 'lUes day,
Aug 17, from 10 a.m to 2
p m The sale WLI1feature
furmture, household items,
computers and small apph.
ances for the college-bound
Proceeds of the sale wIll go
toward the EducatIonal
Enrichment Fund For more
informatIOn, call 885-9275

The Aug 5 POInter of
Interest story about Derose
Stamatakl!l, Incorrectly
Identified two bands They
should have been the Dick
Morrow Orchestra and the
Mel Stander and the
Gentlemen of Swmg

In the July 29 front-page
caption, "New splash for
War Memonal," Alger
Shelden Jr's last name was
misspelled

Opinion 6A
Obltuarzes 9A
SenlOrs llA
Schools . . . . . . . . 14A
AUlas 18A
Busmess 22A
Entertainment 8B
Sports 1C
Classl{ied ads 6C
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grOWIng 100 years before the
slgmng of the Declaration of
Independence began shOWIng
ItS age

A large branch of the tree,
located near the Country Club
of DetrOit, cracked and fell,
makmg the specimen one-thIrd
smaller. The owners s8Jd they
WIll try to save the elm, to
which the Elm Research
Institute of New Hampshire
has attached a plaque ldentlfy-
mg the tree as "a Iustoric land-
mark to be honored for future
generatIOns"

-Brad Lindberg

Deadline
for News
section

is 3p.m.
Monday
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The deadline lor news copy IS Monday
noon to Insure IOsertlon

AdvertiSing copy for Secllon '8- must
be on the advertiSing department by
11 00 a m on Mo'lday The deadl'ne
for advertJSlng copy for SectIOns A &
C" 1030 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponsrbtlJty for display and d~rfied
advertiSing enut IS 10mlied 10 eother can-
cellaloon of the charse for or a re-run of
the portoon In error NoIlficallOn must be
given In Illne for CorrecllOl1 ,n the rot
lowmg Issue We assume no Il!SpOIlSJbt~
.ty of the same after the firsllnserlJon

The Grosse PoInte News re<ef\'eS the nght
nol 10 accepl an advertiser's order
Grosse Pornte News advertISing repre-
senraloves have no authonty to bind Iins
newspaper and OI1lypubl,callOf1 01 an
advertisement shall constitute filial
aceeprance rJ the advertiser's otrler
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berg" for future use of the faCil-
Ity beyond the scope of Its
commumty-based mffiSlon

• The Grosse POinte Woods-
Shores baseball team started
the Babe Ruth state champi-
onship tournament Wlth a loss,
but then won five straight
games to wm the tltle for the
second straIght year

5 years ago this week
• Grosse POinte City and

Farms said they wouldn't buy
the school dlstnct's admlnls-
tratlon offices on St Clair

The cltles had expressed an
mterest In acqumng the prop-
el t) for "enlOr hOUSing,but a
feaslblhty study determIned
the cost of dOIng so would be
too hIgh

• Grosse POInte Woods
announced plans to develop a
master plan for Improvements
along Mack Avenue. The
$23,000 study will be paId for
Wlth federal development block
grants

• An elm tree that began

25 years ago this week
• Ch<lmpaglie, hOIb d oeu-

vres and vmtage cars marked
the opemng of a new parkmg
structure behmd Jacobson's
clothmg store m the Village
shoppmg dIstnct of the City of
Gro,,;,e POinte

Called the Carnage House,
the multIple-level structure
has 300 parkIng spaces and IS
the first of ItS kmd m the
Pomtes

• Boat owners at Pier Park
In Grosse POInte Farms asked
for more secunty after SIX
cases of theft and vandahsm
had taken place SIncethe sum-
mer began Police suspected
many of the Illegal acts had
been committed by the same
person

• A SEMTAbus system offi-
CialInformed the city manager
of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Chester Peterson, that the
transit orgaruzatlon would not
be subject to local ordmances

The actIon came after the
Woods passed a law proVldIng
for the annual mspectlOn and
IIcensmg of all buses opl.'rated
Wlthm the CIty

10 years ago this week
• A group of Grosse Pointe

Farms property owners who
oppose the War MemOrIal's
apphcatlOn for a Class C
lIquor hcense filed a petition of
opposItion WIth the state
Liquor Control CommISSion

An attorney for the Grosse
Pomte Property Owners
ASSOCiatIOnsaid grantmg the
memonal a hquor hcense
would be "the tip of the Ice-

/'SUNDAY, AUGUST 1~
6 am - 4 pm

SEpt 18 & 19
8 am - 4 pm (Sat. & Sun.)

OCr. 17 NOY.7
6 am - 4 pm (Sun.) 6 am - 4 pm (Sun.)

&er 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques & Selecled
Collectibles. All Under Cover (7 buildings). All items

guaranteed as represented. Locator service for speciglties and dealers; on site
delivery and shipping service. Lots of homemade and custom made food. No
pets please!

~esterda~'s headlines
with modern Improvements, WOodssectIOnof Grosse Pomte
mcludmg the ability to pump Woods complamed to the
1,000 gallon;, of wJ.ter per Grosse POinte News that his
minute neighbor was shootmg the

• A re~ldent of the Torry phea;,ants he, the bird lover,
had been feeding at his own
expense

The office guest was highly
Incensed by the shootmg, but
withheld hiS name because he
didn't want to be placed m the
category of a complammg
neighbor

for ;,ale
• Gro;,se POinte Farm;, took

dehvery of It;, first new fire
engme m 30 ,ears The
$17,000 tlUck had bllstIed

News

50 years ago this week

2A

50 years ago this week
• The new pohce radIO llYS-

tern was In;,talled and put In
operatIOn The actIon allowed
the township to shut off ItS
radw station, WRDR, and put
the broadcasting eqUIpment up

qq 9ANN ARBOR
'ANTIQUES RIET

5055 Ann ArlJor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(Exit #175 off of 1-94, then south 3 miles)
;

World's record catch
Mrs, Harley Earl of Touraine Road in Grosse Pointe Farms receives a congratula-

tory hug from her son, Jerry, after landing this 606 pound Blue Marlin off Bimini
in the Bahamas. Earl's catch was made on Friday, July 29 while fishing aboard the
"Alberta." The fish measured 12-feet-2 3{4, making it a world record catch for
women with a 39-thread line. It was her first blue marlin. The fishing trip was a
great success for the Earl famBy. Jerry caught two marlin and his father one.

\ • ,
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tlOn of tra<-k m a practIce se<;-
;,lOn Fnday afternoon

In Sunday <; Neon race,
Frelta;, "tal ted fourth He pOW-
ered through the ...econd turn
over a bndge and down the
2,000 straight HIS car
squealed through turn three, a
90-degree nght-hander at
which Indy dnvE'r Patnck
Carpentter was Injured m the
Grand Pnx when another car
rolled on top of hIm

As FrCltas braked and
entered the nght corner, cen-
tnfugal force shifted the
Neon's 2,320 pounds to the
front left tIre In response the
car's rIght rear wheel nearly
left the ground

"That's not nece""anly
wrong," said Don Dn"lane of
the Skip Barher dnvmg <;chool
'There <; a time when dllvmg
front wheel <-ar<.,hke the Neon
when you \I hft an m ...ldp tire
That ju.,t mean'> the load ... on
thl' out ...ldl where the tr,KtlOn
I'" anyway Of cour ...l' Ii vou
h,lVP four whpel" on the
glound you have hettl'r tra<.
tJon

Pnor to raung, the Neon dn
vcr;, were tdught b) Skip
Barber lJl;,tructon, the fine
pOints of racIng

"The only way to combat
weight tran;,fer would be to ~o
through the corner'> so .,io\\ 1,\
that the weIght didn't ...hlft,'
saId Dn.,lane "That\ not the
pOint of racmg "

Back on the track, the air m
the corners becdme gntty 1\ I th
brake du"t and the odor of
burnmg rubber a;, car-, "ppd bv

A'> II ould happen to Indl drl-
~pr "Mad" Max Pap", In thl'
upcommg mam Grand Pnx
evpnt that afternoon, Frel ta,
1\ a ......hoved off the track on the
fi r-,t lap

Another driver "took ml' out
m turn 12," .,atd Frelta ... fru~
trated at bemg humpl'd to dead
last

"I had to \\ alt for thp \\ holt>
conga Ime of caT'> to pa ...;,
EVPlybod) went by," he 81d

WIth some OIfty mm e , late
brakmg and tight ...hlftmg
Fr€lta~ gamed back seven
"pot" to fimsh the race m 11th

Saturdav'" rdce WIll be tell'.
vI;,ed on ESPN2 on Nov 3, at a
tIme to be announcpd

- ---
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edmund t. AHEE jewe'e,s
20139 Mack Avenue
Gro.. e Pointe Woods

313-886-4600

he SaId

"I broke hard, ;,pun out and
chpped the wall It was no bIg
deal I threw the car In gear
and kept gomg "

FIred up, hIS next lap was
hIS fastest

"One car got past me, but I
got hIm back" 10 turn eIght,
saId FreItas

It was the first auto aCCident
FreItas has ever had "Wlth
a Neon," he Joked

He deSCrIbed hIS dnvmg
style as a "flat-out scream"
FreItas' lap tIme averaged two
mInutes, thIrteen seconds In
comparIson, the Indy cars
clocked the CirCUIt In half the
tIme dunng Sunday's Grand
Pnx

"I was pushmg the car hard-
er and harder and harder," said
Freitas, "haVIng a great tIme"

Then the ram came
"Everythmg ~Iowed down,'

he saId "In the ram vou 10...e 30
percent of your brakmg and 50
percent of your cornermg

The Neon Challenge I" a ...
c1o;,e to old fa"hlOned ,>eat of
the-pant ...racing a" dnver ...can
get m these day., 01 high-tech
performance cal;,

The cars are productIOn mod-
els, except for bemg cus-
tomized With safety deVices
such as roll cages and racmg
harnesses There are no
ground effects, turbocharger'>
or wmgs to Improve .,peed and
handlIng

"The 1999 Challenge mark"
the competitIOn debut of the
2000-model Neon," said Bnan
Wallace, a ,>poke"man for
DalmlerChrysler He ;,ald the
cars were outfitted With the
new ver;,lOn of the Amen<-an
Club Racer optlOn that debut...
next summer as a 2001 model
The racers you see thl" \\ eek.
end are an excellent example of
how race car'> "erve a ... a te;,t-
bed for productIOn car;, of the
future"

FrCltas and RICCImaxed-out
at 110 to 115 mph along the
fastest part of the cour"e, the
2,000-foot front ...trmght Ipud-
mg to turn three Engme,>
reached 6,000 rpm., a ... dn~E'r ...
shIfted their 5. .,peed tran ...ml'"
~lOns 25 time;, per lap

Indy star MIchael AndreUI
on the othE'r hand, hit mor('
than 180 mph on the ...ame ...ec-

Grand Prix

PIlOII) fJ'" Br lii LUldhuh
Stephen Freitas of GrossePointe Farms cuts the apex of turn three on his waydown

the short chute to the fourth turn in the NeonCharity Challengeon the Grand Prix
race track at Bene Isle.

From page 1

Mayor Denm'> Archer, a veter-
an of the Neon event Archer
wa., mlllmg around the pad-
dock after Saturday's race

"J'he frlend;,hlp and cama-
raderw that occurs wIth all of
the drivers makes It an out-
standmg event," he said

RICCI, CEO of MotorQuest
AutomotIve Group, nailed the
wall to aVOId broadsldmg
Archer's deputy mayor,
Freman Hendrix

"If I hadn t hIt the wall," said
RICCI, "I would have T-boned
Freman" who, m turn, was try-
mg to aVOId someone else on a
ram-sltcked track

"I tned to get (my car) gOIng
agam," satd RICCI, "but the
steenng was out I couldn't fin-
Ish the race"

RICCI'Scar wa;, towed to the
paddock MechanIcs exammed
the damaged Neon and m an
ommou<; move dropped a tarp
over the front end hke covenng
a dead body

"We'll do our best," <;ald d
downcast worker

As foreshadowed, "Joe RICCI
WIll not be racmg today," the
mechamc reported the next
mormng

RICCI'S "InCident" happened
on lap 11 of the 12-lap race on
the tWlsty 236-mlle, 14-turn
temporary street course

The tIght cour-,e was made
even tighter when It started
rammg five mmutes Into the
race

RICCIwas hnmg up Hendnx
and another dnver for a two-
car pass at the end of the sec-
ond of two back "tralghtaways
before makIng two sharp nghts
onto the front straIght

"I would have passed them,"
SaId RICCI "The car was han-
dlmg really well "

He had worked hI;' way from
21st to 15th In the first lap and
was m 11th place at the time of
the wreck

"That's racmg," ;,81d RICCI
Freitas had better luck
FreItas, a partner With

Anderson Con;,ultmg, said he's
"always had a secret mterest In
motor sports" A veteran of last
year'~ Neon Challenge on Belle
Isle, Frelta;, .,ald It took him a
"nanosecond" to aCLep( an mVI-
tatlon to drive the race thIS
year

"It's a mce deal because the
money goes dIrectly to PAL,"
he e"plamed

After Saturday's race,
Freitas saId. "I started sev-
enth I havE' no Idea where I
fim.,hed " He fimshed seventh

"I spun out m turn four and
banged thE' back of my car The
car'> werE' runnmg really close
together and we all bunched
up hke on the Lodge freeway,"

Phuto 11" Br1d lmdhLrg

nectlOn;, We hav(' to know
where everythmg I., m
ddvance, be<-au.,p on<-(' thp lmp
I;, ...edled, a camprd won't be
able to '>ee the wnne<-tlOn
holes"

It take~ dbout 16 hour ... for
the re'>m to be completply
"cooked," .,ald Whltchpr 'l'hf'
wholE' proce,,'> for "eallng a line
take;, about 24 hours, '>0whlle
that I;' happenIng affected resI-
dents WIll be a;,ked to refram
from usmg theIr ;,ewer hne;, a ...
much a;, I~ humanly pOSSible

"We WIll place a notificatIOn
message on the doors of affect-
ed resIdent;, 24 hours before we
start workmg on theIr sewer
hnes," Whitcher said "We are
rehabIlItating a total of about
5,400 feet of Ime, or about a
mde We ebtImate that 300
households WlII be affected We
Will really depend on the lOOp-
eratlOn of resIdents We know
It'S mconvement, but what can
you do?"

It IS expected that the clock
tower WIll be completed m late
August or early September,
said KraJmak Once that IS
done, the park and garden WIll
be complete and It IS expected
that the Park city council Will
hold some sort of dedIcatIOn
ceremony

The land for the park IS
owned by the CIty, KraJmak
The parcel I;, not very large,
makmg It difficult for a house
or busme~s to be bUIlt on the
land Fortunately, the parcel IS
Ideal for a small park or gar-
den Once the project IS com-
plete, reSidents Will have an
attractIve park that adds only
beauty to the cIty

known a!> "cured-In-place-
pipe" The way the proce;,;,
works, ;,dld Whltchpr, I., that
water, under very hIgh pre.,-
;,ures, pw,hes a fibergla;,s,
resin linIng through the pipe
Once the IImng I;' In place, the
water m the pIpe IS buper-
heated

Thl~ ('au~('<; thp rt'sm to bond
to the InsIde of the pIpe, "eal-
Ing crack;, and holes and creat-
Ing a "pIpe m a pIpe," WhItcher
;,ald The next step IS to ;,end a
machine that uses the latest In
mIniature televIsIOn technolo-
gy to cut holes In the pipe
where the sewer connectIOn
lInes are

"RIght now we are checkIng
out the Ime;, that are gOing to
be worked on," WhItcher saId
"We Will send m machInes to
map out exactly where the
sewer connectIOn hnes are, so
once the pIpes have been
sealed, we can send In the
eqUipment to cut the holes
needed for the sewer Ime con-
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Woods begins sewer repairs;
water use will be restricted

Use our web site
@

11t t P . I I 9 r 0 sse pOI n ten e w s . com

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

The good news for many
Woods resIdent;, I;' that theIr
sewer lInes WlII be upgraded
and repaIred The bad news IS
that they wIll be asked to
refram from u!>lng theIr water
and sewer ;,ervlces for about 24
hours

"We wIll be spendIng
$342,394 thIs year to rehabIlI-
tate a number of sewer hne;, m
the cIty," saId Woods dIrector of
pubhc servIce Thomas
WhItcher "One of the lInes to
be worked on IS beneath the
easement between
Bournemouth and Newcastle,
from Mack to the Harper
Woods border Another lIne IS
under the ea;,ement between
Prestwlck and Newcastle, from
Mack to the Harper Woods bor-
der as well The final lIne IS
between Manchester and
Allard, from Chester to
Harper"

The cIty Wlll use a proce.,~

Lake St. Clair falls below long-term average
age Shoreline reSIdents arE' was IJ1 June The lake IS
cautIOned to be alert whenever expected to complete ItS sea-
adverse weather condItIons sonal decline m December The
eXIst, as these could cause mean water level m December
rapId ;,hort-term nses m water 1999 IS expected to be about 6
level;, mches OS cm) below the long-

Lake St Clair at the end of term average for that month,
June wa<; at elevatIOn 57461 or about 6 mche~ (14 em) below
feet 075 14 meters) above the what It wa" at the "ame time III

mean water level at Rlmou"kl. 1998
Quebec, or about 28 Inches (74
cm) abov!' chart datum The
JunE' monthly mean IE'vel of
574 48 feet (175 10 meter,,)
wa" about 4 Illche~ (9 cm)
below the long-term aVNage
for .June The lake ",a<; ahout
32 mche~ (82 cm) below the
all.tlm(' high .June monthly
mean level. whIch Wi!'" record.
ed III 1986

The foreea"t ~how ... that th!'
,July monthlv mean lE'vel of
Lake St Clair Will b(' about 2
lilt hf'''' (6 em) below what It

Clocktower to ring in new pocket park
By Jim Stickford Novi The archItectural render- WIth the Grosse Pomte Park
Staff Writer mg was done by Stuckey & FoundatIOn's efforts to Improve

The arrival of the hmestone Vitale of Royal Oak, KraJmak Jefferson Ave"
for the clock tower bemg bUIlt said
for the pocket park m Grosse "Fundmg for the project
Pomte Park SIgnals the begm- comes from the Oltver Dewey
nmg of the final stage of con- Marck;, FoundatIOn," KraJmak
structlOn for the project that IS saId "'l'he late Mr and Mrs
across Jefferson from the cIty Marcks were longtime resl-
hall dents of the Park They want-

"The hmestone for the dock ed to do somethmg for the cIty
tower was ordered In they loved so much So when
February," said Park city man- we were contacted by the rep-
ager Dale KraJmak "It took resentatIves of theIr founda-
that long to get here The clock tlOn, they asked us If we had
that Wlll go m the 16-foot tall any projects that the founda-
tower comes from the Verdm hon could contribute to
Clock Co of OhIO We had It for "One of the pOSSIble projects
a while, It was Just a matter of was a park, whIch has come to
waltmg for the hmestone " be known as the pocket park

The greenery was planted SInce the couple loved gardens
dunng the late sprmg and and parks so much, the
early summer months It was trustee,> felt It was an appro-
deSigned by the firm of pnate project for the founda-
Gnsslm, Metz & ASSOCIates of tlOn to fund It dovetaIls mcely

DUring the month of June,
preCipItation was above aver-
age on the Lake MlchIgan-
Huron basm, while the remam-
mg Great Lakes baSInS
receIVed below average preCIpi-
tatIon for the month

For the year to date, preCIpi-
tatIOn IS above average on the
Lakes 8upenor and MIchIgan-
Huron basms, whIle preCIpIta-
tIOn on the Lake Ene and
Ontano basms IS average and
below average respectIvely
The net ~upply of water wa'>
below average to all of the
Great Lakes

In compan'>on to theIr long-
term 0918-1998) averages, the
June monthly mean water lev-
els of lake" Superior, Mlchlgan-
Huron, 8t ClaIr, Ene and
Ontano were 6, 11, 4. 2 and 10
Inches respectIVely, below av('r-

New look for GPS cars
Grosse Pointe Shores public safety officer Steven Murphy gives drivers thumbs-

.. up while monitoring traffic on Lakeshore in one of the department's new police
cruiSeJ1l. The Shores recently bought two patrol cars sporting an updated metallic

I ,gray-blue paint scheme, reflective side stripes and lettering, Another vehicle,
unmarked except for small lettering and emergency lights hung inside the passen-
ger compartment, is painted candy apple red.

J
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and GratIOt area O'Leary said
the church was ~lated to be
closed some years ago, but the
active parishIOners, IOcludlng
many attending from outlymg
area" were able to keep the
lOner-city church open

"We're supportive of the
pan;,h and ItS actlvltle"," he
bald "Father Jerry Smgel lb
the longtime pastor and a
Pomter"

Jan, O'Leary's Wife, works
With Hudson\; corporate travel
'1nd I" a VCT) ::Jctn c \ Dluntt.<:I,
mcludlng With Crossroads

"She really IS a Pomter of
Interest She really IS,"
O'Leary said "She's a mar-
velous Wife and mother (The
O'Leary's have three grown
~ons ) Our boys, who they are
and what they are can be
directly attributable to her"

ProfeSSIOnally, O'Leary'"
proudest achievement I,
recelvmg the MObt Respected
Advocate Award, bestowed
upon him out of respect by hl~
opponents, medical malprac-
tice plamtlff attorneys

"I was honored and humbled
by that award," he Said
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UNOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

CARPET CLEANING."

Hurry in before we draw
a line through our great

introductory rate

doctors out of dehvenng
babies

The hIgh costs, though, have
to be absorbed by the doctors 10
hlgh-nsk areas, and not all
costs can be passed on to
patients, he pOinted out

All m all, though, O'Leary
does not think more health
care reform legJblatlOn IS not
necessary at tills time "I think
It'S time for a breather," he
saId

But, O'Leary beheves, health
care must he flVaJlahlp to
everyone

"The overndlng concern I,
access to medical care," he
said "That must be addressed
Call It a patients bill of fights,
whatever, as long as It IS better
access to care The rest IS
superfluous We have the best
medlcal care There's no ques-
tion about It "

When not Jousting In the
courtroom, O'Leary spends
time With hIS Wife, Jan, at their
place on the St Clmr River and
golfing at the St Clair Golf
Club

They also belong to the
NatiVIty Catholic Church
pansh m DetrOit m the Harper

Carpet

$18&.tnhnum
5 rooms only $87.
12'X18' average room size

Fumiture
$39QoP*

or 2 chairs
Sectlonals speaally pnced
Offer expires 9t1lY99
'Some reslnetrons apply
ViSIt us al httpJ/www IIagoplaJl(aJpetdearung com

fBoo) 696-1260

Our speCial 5.99% APR Home FqUlty Credit Lme offer IS

good for the first four months on new accounts opened

between now and August 31, 1999

Home E~I'ty .No closing costs
, No annual fees

Credl't l'ne .Flexible "int~rest only"
payment optIOn

the doctors' attempts to umon-
Ize, WIth the Amencan Medical
As~oclatlOn's blessmg, under-
standable

"PhYSICians feel they are
bemg put m a crunch, If not a
Vice, by HMOs regardmg
patient care, as well a~ eco-
nomically," he said He IS cun-
ous, though, how doctors would
feel about their umon's pohti-
L-dl aUlOn committee funds
gomg to support pro-umon
pohtlcal candldates whose Ide-
olOgIcal VIews contrast sharply
With those tYPically held by
phYSICians

O'Leary does acknowledge
that medical malpractice cases,
particularly high msurance
premIUms, contmue to be a
problem With doctors, espeCial-
ly for those m obstetncs and
gynecology He doesn't beheve,
however, that fear of SUItS or
high premIUms have forced

germ mate was a seed, and a
steady diet of sun and mOIS-
ture for the Farms to wm
braggIng nghts m the "grass is
always greener" department

"HIgh temperatures and
humldlty thiS summer gave
the plant an enVIronment m
whIch It thnved,. said Bruno
ManJuana grows hke a weed
m Central Amenca

Bruno uprooted the 4-foot
plant and took It to the Farms
pohce station Detective RIck
Good confirmed through
chemical analYSIS the plant
was cannabiS

In case anyone gets any
Ideas, the Wayne County pros-
ecutor's office said harvestmg
manJuana IS a felony pUnish-
able by up to four years m
pnson

GRAND RAFFLE
Worth Over $10,000
In CASH & PRIZES

Cultural Exhibit. Taverna
Kiddie Games • Music • Dancing
Video Games • Delicious Food

LAS VEGAS ROOM
ADMISSION $1.00

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

John P Jacobs and C Kenneth
Perry, founded their own firm,
O'Leary, O'Leary, Mattson &
Perry m Southfield, speclahz.
mg, of course, m medical mal-
practice defense

"I wa~ 50-plu~," he said "It
was a transItion that doesn't
come eaSily But It was a great
group of law)ers It wasn't a
great leap of faith"

Hc s:l.Id that JC"Pltt; "Iglllfi-
cant legIslative changes, such
as tort reform that affected the
number of cases bemg filed, hIS
7-1I2-year.old firm IS succeed-
Ing

"We're dOing well," O'Leary
said "We find ourselves well-
pO~ltloned and domg well
under the Circumstances"

As a medICal malpractice
defense attorney, O'Leary IS
mtlmately aware of the prob-
lems facmg doctors and the
health care mdustry He finds

Weeding the Farms
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

John Bruno harvested a
manJuana plant from Grosse
POinte soJllast week

He was enforcmg the law,
not breakmg It

Bruno, an officer With the
Farms department of pubhc
safety, spotted the Illegal plant
growmg along the fence hne
between South High and the
Central Branch of the pubhc
hbrary

He suspected the plant took
root a few months ago
Someone probably tossed the
remams of a manJuana ciga-
rette among the evergreens
that separate the school's ath-
letiC field from hbrary proper-
ty, he said

All It took for the plant to

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
Officer John Bnmo of Grosse Pointe Farms plucks the

green, green grass of home from the fence line between
South High and the Central Branch of the pubUc Ubrary.
Bnmo discovered a fOlU-foot marijuana plant growing on
school property.
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655 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

The public is welcome ...No admission charge
THE OLDEST HORSE SHOW IN MICHIGAN!

FRIDAy AUGUST 13 8:00 am - 6:00 pm

SATURDAy AUGUST 14 8:00 am - 6:00 pm

SUNDA'Y. AUGUST 15 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

ASSUMPTION'S
GREEK FESTIVAL

21800 Marter Road, St. Clair Shores/Grosse Pointe Woods 810-779-6111

GROSSE POINTE HUNT CLUB \t~
88th ANNUAL MHJA HORSE SHOW ,~~!~

H~ ~I~"'''tl\
~P-~;~~~5_ ----::::. ---.

AUGUST 20,21,22
FRIDAY: 5:00 -11 pm. SATURDAY: 12 noon -11 pm

SUNDAY: 12 noon -10 pm

DetrOit "BaSically, I could
attend school for a very mini-
mal cost," he said

He then Jomed Plunkett &
Cooney In 1965, where hIS
career path led to a specIalty m
medical malpractice defense

At the downtown law firm,
he was assigned to the Coca-
Cola Bottlers ASSOCiation
O'Leary gamed mvaluable tnal
expenence due to the Coke bot.
tIers' pohcy of trYIng all prod-
uct tampenng and hablhty
cases

With that expE'nencE', he was
pegged to take over for highly
respected and well-hked attor-
ney Jerry Peacock, Plunkett &
Cooney's top malpractice attor-
ney who moved to Sault Ste
Mane

"It became my opportumty,"
O'Leary recalled, "and I contm-
ue to enJoy what I do "

After more than 25 years
With Plunkett & Cooney,
O'Leary, along With hiS broth-
er, Thomas M , and other part-
npr, mcludmg Farm" rp"ldents

Check Our Employment Listings Weekly

Hawkeye finds perfect niche in the Wolverine State
By John Minnie
Editor

Grosse POinte Shores resI-
dent John Patnck "Pat"
O'Leary finds himself In the
nght posItion at the nght time

AImd the talk of healthcare
reform, umomzlOg doctor~ and
patients' blll of fights, O'Leary,
as the DetrOit area'b probably
most expenenced medical mal.
practice defenbe attorney, I~
keenly aware of the healthcare
Industry's faults and strengths

"I've hkely tfled more med-
Ical malpractice cases In the
dl t;a, probably 10 the btate,"
O'Leary btated \\Ithout brag-
gadoclO

O'Lear), 59, wa~ raJ~ed m
Fort Dodge, Iowa After earn-
109 hiS undergraduate degree
at Atchison College In
Atchl~on, Kan , home of Ameha
Earhart, he \~ent to the
Umverslty of DetrOit Law
School

What brought him to
Detnll(l Free room and board
at St ,Jo"pph ~h 1 L \ Hospital In

1.800-572-1717

MaR
MusclJW DySTrOphy AIs.ocoallon

David Kamen, D.D.S.
Dentistry ror the

Quality Consciou~
20840 VERNIER AT 1.94

313-886-1122

MDA Covers Amenca wIth the
most complere range 01

servICes for people alfected
by neuromusculardIseases

SO IJWlY thlJllS ~ better WIth
... why no« }OOr SllUIc)

WhitCll!Dl' bondlna, C1W'IIS,
~ dwx m JUSt. few 0(
tbc rllIIIy promIum we QII II5C to
rntort your IIItUJII teeth 10 their
dasslc best

Rattm tluI1 cIomc Iaun-
cd ...1od4y!
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Opinion
Adamany,
teachers find
change tough
It IS disappoInting that the Detroit

umon teachers are reJectmg many of
the reforms proposed by Chief
ExecutIve David Adamany

The three major Ideas that were unac-
ceptable to DetrOIt's union teachers were
regarded to be at the heart of Adamany's
five-year strategic plan

Those three are a longer school year, a
longer school day and tymg ment pay for
teachers to student test scores

However, Union President John Elhott
said eight of Adamany's 28 proposals are
unreasonable He ront~ndpd that the
umon had been confronted With propos-
als that would "make It less attractIve to
teach In Detroit"

Adamany's re~ponse to the Detroit Free

Press was that "slgmficant reform In the
distrIct IS gomg to reqUIre SIgnificant
reform m the umon contract"

The umon teachers contract With the
DetrOIt schools expired on June 30, but It
was extended through the summer
months by Adamany, and negotiatIOns
are contmumg President John
Elhott said eIght of Adamany's 28 propos-
als were unreasonable, but he did not
spell them out specifically

But In theIr meetIng" ""Ilh Ada III dIlY,
the teachers have not been heSitant m
descrIbmg their own reactions to
Adamany's proposals

The teachers who attended the meetmg

at Kmg High School told each other how
students who assault teacher:, go unpun-
Ished, how pat-ents are unrespon~lve and
how some prIncipals change grades dnd
attendance records to Improve thel!'
schools' Image

Adamany's plan to mcrease teaL her:,'
workmg hours to 8 1/2 hours, which
mclude,;, a 45-mInute IUllch period and
short breaks, drew sharp cntlCI:>m
Elementarv tpacher" l'l(1W work 6 112
hour,;" whIle hIgh school teachers work 7
1/2

"We're on 60 mmutes of every hOlll
We're not rnakmg phone calls, tak-mg cof-
fee breaks We can't use the bathrooms,"

Mark O'Keefe, a Clark Elementary
School teacher, told the seSSIOn, accord-
lIlg to the DetrOIt Free Press

Adamany's response was that the
longer ~chool day would bnng pubhc
:'Lhool teachers mime With other pubhc
!>ector employees

.sevpral teachers saId, however, that
unhke other public sector employees,
they alba work at home, gradmg stu-
dents' papers and dOIng other kmds of
bchool work

Lon dme .Johnson, a psychologIst who
treat!> DetrOIt students, sald DetrOIt
teachers can expect the publIc to demand
IlIOIe from them as well as from their stu-
dent!>

Adarnany was plannmg to meet With
more teachers group!> Wednesday and
agaIn Thursday to get more reactIOns to
hl" ,,(hno] propo"fll"

Adamany had a hard-nosed reputatIOn
WIth the faculty at Wayne State, but out-
Side of the classroom, we can see that
some of hIS stnct calls are needed m
DetlOlt

"It mbt-r c:.ubllrban
'l\\ospaj:'(r~ II' '\lTh,rLrJ
.mJ '.thtmal,1. ....~p,)rtrA" ••OCllll n

See LETTERS, page SA

make us a good chOir, and for
that I Ignored her sometImes
extreme tardmess to morning
rehearsals and classes, her fre-
quent comments cnticIzmg
and degradmg fellow students,
and, I even stuck up for her

I was the epitome of those
whom the rest of the school
deemed "chOlr dorks" At the
begInmng, we never bothered
notIcmg the hurtful comments
or harsh tone of vOiceused by
Ellen To be honest, we were so
busy thankmg God that It was-
n't us bemg pIcked on that we
Ignored It was even bemg done
to others

Then, I started to notice I
don't know whether It got
worse or that I Just became
aware of what was gomg on
Nevertheless, It was bad. The
truth IS, Ellen (dId do the map-
propnate thmgs &he's accused
of) I heard more mappropnate
words and comments from
Ellen than I dId from the total
of all my other teachers m four
years of high school

I was lucky None of It was
focused on me until my semor
year when I made the unforgIV-
able sm of not JOinIng chOir
From that pomt on, Ellen's
anger focused on me as she
first tned to keep me from
bemg m the mUSical and then
tned to force me to qUIt

The Urso,,' Letter to the
EdItor suggested that the fam-
Ihes who complamed about
Ellen's actlOn'l 'lhould not have
allowed th£>lrchildren to be In
the school mUSIcal under her
dIrectIOn If they were 'l0 dl<;sat-
J<;fiedWIth her behaVIOr I was
one of tho<;estudent<; and I say,
"Youhave to be kidding me
nght?"

Because th£>director misbe-
haves and acts Inappropnately,
I <;hould be penahzed by not
partICipating In the all-school
mU<;lcal?Does that 'lound nght
to you? Besld£>" lJr"os conve-
niently left out the falt that the

PRODUCTION

IJHI 882.b090
~her') I:mard,

r roJu, tlon M Ul1hlr
Ken ~,~op

(,u"S Bartosl("wlCZ
(orlJ~<; [rouat

Jell Knoblock

HCHNICAL OPLRATlO"lS

Va'ern:" E.ncheff
~l 1ll1gt. r/ Admtnlo;,lrltor

nH) 3-110;57,

More letters
on page 8A

our admInIstrators beheve that
students are supposed to have
thiS degree of tolerance for fac-
ulty members? Start the dis-
cussIOn now Answer the com-
mumty

Cindy Pangborn
Grosse Pointe Farms

Life in the choi r
To the Editor:

My famIly and I have been
alluded to m articles, so It'S
about time you heard from me
I am Enn D18mantldes, a grad-
uate of Grosse POInte South
High School and former stu-
dent of Ellen Bowen Many
people of late have been wnt-
mg to the paper seemmgly
attemptmg to make my famIly
and the Augustme family pub-
hc enemies No 1 and 2

To them. I <;ay I am sorry
Sorry that you conSider my
famIly and me "the enemy,"
because we do not see you that
way

I thmk 1 can say to current
and recent pa"t chOir booster
-pH''lldents that we have
alway<;re"pected your families,
a'l we do the many other faml-
he., who feel the program 1<;
h('mg attacked However,
though r hold yOIl all In "uch
high rpgard. r mu"t "ay r feel
~ Oll ha\(' I)('cn ml<"ledand your
actIOns and ...upport of Ellen
Bowen ml<.,gtlld£>dr ba<;e thl<.,
not on <;tOrlP"1 have heard sec-
ondhand or through nlmor, but
on what r my<;('lf,have expen-
pnced whllp under the dlrec-
twn of Ellen Bowen

When I !lecame a part of
choll my fre,hman yei!r, I wa<;
thnlJpd I cnJo~pd 1.;II('n\ OLla-
<"lOnalcra'l" Jokes and the peo-
ple 'lhe brought together to

m.,PLA) ADVLllrl'>l\1(.
nBI1Ill2 1'00

Roger B Hages AJ\ Lrll"ll1'L, \f III Ihi. r
Klm \1 't.lck('\ \..,.....,...., 1111 I thl

\dH rtJ"'mg \11111hl r

Pt.IN J Ihrlnu
AJhfll"ll1h Rq f\ <. nt tlh

Lmdsay J "ac~,1
\J\ l rthm~ I~lJ n "I, ntHI\ t

Kathl{'{'n M Sleven son
'\d\lrll'lI1g f{l,pnqnlltl\t

\1.al) [JI,rn VanDu .....n

Ad, IrlhUlg Rlrrl ......nt ItJ\<.
Julie- R Sutton

Ad\ l rthHl~ R..f [l ....llt Ul\ I

Letters
Tolerance
for teacher?
To the Editor:

I feel that I must respond to
Mr Nouhan's letter (Aug 5
"Whole story bnngs mSlght")
concernmg the mstructor from
our local vocal musIc depart-
ment There were four POints
mentIOned that were maccu-
rate As a member of the school
board at the tIme of the mves-
tIgatlOn, I feel It ISnecessary to
correct hiS errors In accordance
WIth what IS pubhc Informa-
tIon

1 The board was made
aware of the investIgatIOn
whIch was only allowed to
cover events smce Apnl Only
three of the eight allegatIOns
were mvestIgated The student
was never pUnished because
the allegatIOns were found to
be WIthout ment The dISCI-
plIne was directed to the
mstructor In the form of a
behaVIoral plan

2 The mstructor was glVen a
behaVIOral development plan
to assist her and she was
already on a behaVIoral plan at
the time of the mvestigatlOn

3 The accusatIOns are no
longer alleged because they
were proven and acted upon by
the admmlstratlOn

4 DeclslOn<; to remove
employees of the school do not
happen becau<;e of angry par-
ents It happens when there 1<;
proof of contract VIOlatIOn

The !>choolboard ha" Ignored
Its duty to our community
because It ha" Ignored the'
pleas of parent<;. pll<;t hnllrd
member<; and faculty who hllve
asked for a dl"cu<;slOnof the
philosophy of how the curricu-
lum has been carned out In
thiS department since 1<)90
There 1<;al<;oa letter 111 vour
paper from a "tud£>nt /Aug 5,
"Teacher rflgard£>o With high
ec;teem") who Writ£><;'" ~e'P
past 'lome of the mappropnate
thmgs she say'l or doe'! "Do
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JoAnne Burcae. (oru.ultant

1,000 per hour, passed through the casI-
no's doors on Its first three days, startmg
from 4'30 pm Thursday

The MGM casmo claIms It has 2,300
slot machmes and 80 tables games
Casmo Wmdsor can hold 8,000 people and
has 3,000 slot machmes, plus 136 table
games, the DetrOIt Free Press reported.

That newspaper also reported that neI-
ther Casmo Wmdsor nor SoarIng Eagle,
the state's nearest AmerIcan Indian casI-
no at Mt Pleasant, said they had noted
any decline m their bus mess

As IS ObVIOUS,however, even another
bnef wmnmg streak could put the Tigers
back Into third place m the dlvislOn.

On their next road trIP, the Tigers need
better than their current 19-35 record m
their away games, currently the Amencan
league's worst record on the road, to move
up m the final weeks of the race.

The Tigers first played the Texas
Rangers, who are leadmg the Western
DIVISIOn III the Amencan League With a
66-44 record

But tlme IS grOWIng short for the Tigers
Just to get out of the basement. Yet for real
baseball fans, hope IS always eternal.

that Perot was the top vote-getter among
220 partICipants who were asked who
they wanted to run for preSident.

Perot received 22 percent of the vote,
followed by Donald Trump Wlth 18 per-
cent; Pat Choate, Perot's runmng mate
last tIme, with 13 percent, and former
Connecticut Gov. Lowell Weicker, who
was backed by Ventura, 8 percent.

Ed Sarpolus, one of the Lansing poll-
sters, dehvered the consensus about Perot
Wlth thiS comment: "Ross Perot IS stIli the
sentImental favonte, but hiS dynasty IS
commg to an end."

deSCrIbed as "very thoughtful" and "very
well thought out."

As Ware saId, Sanders has come to "a
deCISIOn that he thmks IS best for him,"
Nobody can really quarrel With that
explanatIOn

Sanders IS the LIOns all-tIme rushmg
leader, and needs only 1,458 more yards to
pass Walter Layton's record as the NFL's
leadmg rusher

WhJle Sanders has given the LIOns yeo-
man servICe over the years, fans obvIOUS-
ly are dlsappomted With hIS announce-
ment that he'll call It qUIts before the
start of the 1999 season

He has obVIOusly earned hiS retirement,
although not much support from the fans
for the way he deCIded to retIre

John Mmms
E-dltorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert G Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder ilnd Pubh<;her

(] 940-1979)

Casino's 3-day net: $4.8M
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Sanders says he'll retire now

Reform Party ends Perot era

DetrOIt's first gambhng casino net-
ted $4 8 million from gamblers on
Its first three days of operatIOns,
or an average of $1.6 mllhon per

(lay
Those figures, from the state treasurer's

office, do not mclude food and alcohol
sales which were substantial consldenng
the size of the opemng days' attendance

Those figures exceeded expectatIOns,
and were above those reported by CasIno
Wmdsor, which can hold twice as many
people as the MGM Grand Detroit Casmo

MGM said that about 72,000, or about

Tigers still in division cellar
The DetrOIt Tigers, fightmg With

two other teams to stay out of the
cellar of the American League's
Central dIVISion, were, m fact, in

the basement of that dIVISIon even after
breakmg their nme-game losmg streak

Mmnesota and Kansas City are the
other teams m the race to stay out of the
dIVISIOn cellar but after those llIne
straIght losses, the Tigers had It to them-
selves

They are, m fact, alone down there, WIth
Mmnesota now havmg a 47-62 record,
Kansas City at 45-65 with DetrOit down
there at 44-67

ROSS Perot has been replaced as the
head of the Reform Party, With the
electIOn of Jack Gargan, who wac;
endorsed by Gov Jesse Ventura of
Mmnesota

Gargan, a retIred finanCial consultant
from FlOrIda, said after the vote that "It's
Perot's party no more" and that the party
should nommate a fresh face m 2000

Gargan dId say that the party owed
Perot "an eternal debt of gratItude," but
went on to say "We're now chartmg a new
r!irectlGn "

However, a pubhc OpInIOn poll conduct-
ed by Lansmg firm EPIC-MIRA found

Letters welcome
The Grosse Pomte News welcomes your Letters to the EdItor All letters should be

typed, double-spaced, SIgned and hmlted to 250 words Longer letters Will be eodlted
for length and all letters are subject to edltmg for content Include a daytIme phone
number for verIficatIOn or questIOns

The deadhne for letters IS 3 p m Monday
Send letters to EdItor, Grosse Pomte News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms,

Mlch 48236; fax them to (313) 882-1585; or e-maIl to Jmmms@grossepomtenews com.

Barry Sanders, the LIOns' great
runmng back, IS retirIng from
football, whIch IS about the worst
news the LIOns could hear on the

eve of their 1999 seaSon
Sanders IS under a LIOns' contract

through 2002, but If he carries out hiS
threat to retire thIS year, the LIOns would
expect to be repaid two-thirds of his $11
mJlhon sIgmng bonus, the DetrOIt Free
Press reported

Attorney DaVid Ware of Atlanta and
Lamont SmIth of Denver, Sanders' agents,
were mformed of Sanders' mtentlOns m a
telephone call and a wntten statement.

Ware told the Free Press that Sanders'
reasons for hIS deCISIOn were outhned 10
the statement he had made whIch Ware

I

I



beef There's nothmg ml!>lead-
109 there And hke the state
lottery, the sweepstakes ven-
dors are provldmg all of us a
chance to achieve the American
Dream, to become a millIon-
aire

That must be It She's Just
Jealous She doesn't want us to
!>ucceed, to become one of the
ehte She wants us to remam
the underclass, the working
poor She doesn't want us to
achieve finanCIal indepen-
dence, to enJoy the good hfe

But I'll show herl She'll eat
her worlds when the pnze
patrol shows up at my doorstep
at 6 pm Thursday, Aug 19,
With my $1 million, 5-foot by 3-
foot check not to mentIOn the
additional $1 mtlhon bonus for
subscnblng to WoodworklOg
and SCUBA magazmes

I haven't gIVen my notice yet,
but I see there IS a mce home
for sale on Lakeshore'

level!> that have be met before
the field of entrant!> IS nar-
rowed and you are the only
player left

The key IS not gWlng up [
don't prOlra!>tmate A!>!>oonas
1 get home and ,ee the !>weep-
!>take!> envelop In the mall, 1
pamstakmgly fill It out, read-
mg all In,trultlOn., thnLe ThIS
I!>far too Important bu,mes<, to
take hghtly

I've been entermg !>weep-
!>take!>for !>omefive yearb, and
I know I'm due to Win In fact,
I enter all the drawmgs 1
enlOunter I'm the guy at the
boat or golf ,hop, who goeb
around WIth a rubbel .,tamp It
!>aveb tIme I

1 haven't won anythmg yet,
except mavhp a on" mght ~ta)
m a Flonda condo and the lOm-
pany of a hlgh-pre,!>ure ,ales-
man, but I know my ,hip I" due
to come In

Con<;equently, 1 can't under-
stand the attorney general's

envelop than to dIg out a 3x5
card and wnte m BLOCK let-
ter., NON.PURCHASE
SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY on
tht> card and then affix the
proper Grand Pnze !>tamp on
the opposIte SIde and then put
It m my own envelop and
address It to
Whoeverht>ardofitvlllf> 1\1 Y

Further, as we 'iweepstakes
entrants know, our chances to
Win Just get better and better
every tIme we enter LIke a
VIdeo game, there are many

ISay
Golf DIgest, USN ews and
World Report and Natzonal
Geographic?

It's only a wmcldence that
all these subSCriptIOns were
purchased through sweep-
stakes entries It wasn't coer-
CIOn, Just convemence It was
easy to merely lIck and stzck
those lIttle magazine ~tamp"
on the entry forms and mad
them m

BeSides, It was far easier to
place a few stamps on an entry
form WIth a preaddressed

as mme She fears people are
bemg mIsled, that they wdl
qUIt theIr Jobs and go on reck-
less spendmg !>prees

She also beheves people, In
their effort to Increase theIr
odds of wmnmg the sweep-
stakes, buy magazmes they'll
never read or that they can III
afford

Nonsense
I'm a regular sweepstakes

entrant and I know that's a
bunch of hooey Sure, 1 sub-
scnbe to a few magazmes, but
not because 1 thmk they'll help
me wm a pnze Who can bve
WIthout Car & Dnver, Reader's
DIgest, TV GUide, Writer's
Digest, Road & Track, Sports
Illustrated, Popular SCIence,
Popular Mechamcs, Playhoy
(just for the artIcles), TIme
Newsweek, Inc , Money,
Consumer Reports, Redbook,
Better Homes and Gardens,
Sports and Field, Model
Railroader, Travel & Leisure,

1 ImmedIately had the urge
to qUIt my Job and buy a home
on Lakeshore and a wmter
place m Boca Raton and a new
Lmcoln to get there But com-
mon sense won out and I'm stdl
here, waltzng for the check m
the mall

Our new state attorney g~n-
eral, JennIfer Granholm, how-
ever, has a bone to pIck WIth
the sweepstake pushers, such

When Ed
McMahon
pays a visit

"You John H MlOms are the
Grand Pnze $1,000,000
WInner'" blared the headlIne
behlOd the cellophane WIndow
In the oversIzed envelop, fol-
lowed by .If you have and relurn the
wmmng entry ..

Grosscz Pointe N~ws
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No funny SIgnS, no "do It
yourself' mall contaIners, no
gIrls In Jeans pab!>lng out
stamps behind the counter

Post office I

but no playing

As of Wednesday of last
week, what you get In the
Village Instead IS lots of sen-
ous-Iookmg computers and
scales, a bIg mall slot, pnvate
lock boxes and clerks In full
umform

Mter some audIt trouble the
mml postal contract statIOn In
back of Cavanaugh's Office
Supply IS open for bUSiness
again

- And thIS tIme It'S all bUSI-
ness

Got a good one for FYI?
Call Ken Eatherly at (313)
822.4091, or e-mail him at
kenfyi@ho11U!.com

Precioas "Little Feet" ...
14kt Gold baby shoes WIthdIamonds

or geT1'stone<; The sole can be
engraved WIth date or name

•,

19495 Mack • Grosse POinte WOOds. 313-881-5882

The ''UttIeFeet" TM

CoIIecIDt

Gladys Condon blows out 101 candles on her birthday
cake while Nancy Day, Bon Secours Volunteer Services
manager, looks on. The extra candle is for good luck.

last five years and I Just
noticed It:" !>ald Ruth

When granddaughter Heidi
Anne Marchi wandered In

thIS week With her Grampa
Ken, WI' found It wab chlld-
fnendly as well HeIdI Immedi-
ately mscovered the teddy bear
and the bunny In a dress, both
sItting In a kId-Sized rockmg
chaIr

"It's a famIly heIrloom," said
Ruth "Donated by a member of
the church (at 282 Chalfonte) "

Every ChnstJan SCIence
church has ItS own readmg
room, Supported by the congre-
gatIon, she explamed In addi-
tIon to kids' books, puzzles and
casbette tapes on blbhcal
theme~, the readmg room has a
hbrary and a computer WIth
the entIre BIble on It as well as
artIcles on heahng and other
<;ubJects from the church pen-
odlcals

"We try to addres'i the prob-
lems that crop up In the world
from tIme to time," Ruth saId
"We're an outreach of love"

fr._i _
Gladys Condon:
It's her century

"I keep busy all the time,"
says Gladys Conden, former-
ly of the Park "1 Just can't SIt
around I've never thought
about my age, I Just hve the

same way I
always have"

For the last
27 years, fol-
lowmg the
death of her
husband,
Gladys has
kept busy as a
volunteer at
Bon Secours
Hospital

"'IWo years ago Gladys came
to me and asked If she could
retire," saId Bon Secours vol-
unteer manager Nancy Day
"I told her to come 'iee me when
she turned 100 "

It happened thl<; past July 22
and there was a lomblnatlOn
bIrthday and retIrement cele-
bratIOn hke you wouldn't
beheve a hospItal systemWIde
event at Bon Secours, a Bon
Secours GUIld party, a Condon
family party and a party at
Bon Secours Place m St ClaIr
Shores and the aSSIsted hvmg
facIhty where Gladys hves
now

"At her birthday party we
granted Gladys 'honorary vol-
unteer status,' reserved for our
volunteers who reach age 100,"
saId Nancy

"They (the partIes) were
really great," saId Gladys 4The
party at the hospItal was love-
ly It seemed that everyone
wanted to shake my hand"

A fittmg tnbute to a woman
born when Old Glory had only
45 stars, who VIVIdly recalls
the "Jukmg of the Tltamc
when she was 12, and who
first voted at age 21 when the
19th Amendment gIVmg
women the nght to vote had
Just been ratlfied

sexual temptatIOns and ulti-
mately to a decadent and dan-
gerous SituatIOn

In a way, the film turns out
to be a morahty tale It
remmds us of the dangers to
our emotional well bemg and
the secunty and stabIlIty of our
famdy It remmds us that deep
and hIdden Impulses lurk
below the surface of apparently
happy and stable mamages

The background of the mOVIe
IS Chnstmas, a symbol of cele-
bratIOn, peace, brotherhood,
salvatIOn and redemptIOn
Colored Chnstmas hghts are
everywhere, from the great
trees of the very rich, to the
ragged, rickety trees of those
who are down and out

are yours?

The film gives early warning
SIgnals of trouble, the lack of
com mumcatlOn , the excess of
alcohol, the use of marijuana
Why the need for anestheSIa?
Mamage IS not all fun and
games, meVItably there IS suf-
fermg, mlsunderstandmgs,
turmOIl and pain, pam of the
deepest kind The Chmese
symbol for love IS a man WIth a
sword lo hIS heart

After a SOjourn In the under-
world, the couple talk on the
deepest level and commum-
cate, and theIr relatIOnshIp IS
reaffirmed, at least for now
The last line IS a shocker, for
whIch there IS a mixed reactIOn
In the audience How IS It to be
Interpreted? The film IS over
and Kubnck m effect asks you
to look mto yourself, your mar-
nage, your famIly, and see If
there IS a necessity for preven-
tive mamtenance

The Christian
thing to do

FYI's nommatlOn for fnend-
hest ladles In the Pomtes The
rotatmg staff at the
Christian Science Reading
Room on The Hill, whIch at
thiS wntlOg on vanou ... days
mcludes Iibranan Ruth Gutc,
ac;sl<;tant hbranan Mary
Conner, and volunteers
Connie Corrigan, Pam
Fairbanks and Mary Leigh
Herdigan

No matter who'~ on duty,
they're alway~ ready to say
hello, show vou around, or Jue;t
pass the tlml' of day

Dr Bloom I.S elmlcal as<;ocI "It's a place for people to
ate professor of psychiatry, come and <;tudy, read the
WaYTl€ State UniversIty School MOnItor or pray If they hke, or
of MedU:lne He IS a member of to Just bl' qUll't," .,aye; Ruth
the American Academy of "We're here to uphft people, to
PsychooTUllysl.S and on the edl help you gl't In tune WIth your
tOrlal board of the Wayne real "l'lf"
County MedIcal SocIety He A pretty hlg functIOn for a
welcomes comments at h,<; e storefront on ThE' Hill that
mall address, vbloom@com roo,t folk., pae;...h~ a'i If It was
puserve com, and VISIts to hIS mVI"'lhll' 'I'vc had people
web SIt e 'coml' In who "ald, 'Gel', I'vc
www faetolem com Il'bloom been walkmg hy hprl' for the

great"

The aforementioned dIalog IS
a clue to the fact that theIr
mamage IS rocky He IS the
busy doctor, and she IS the
stay-at-home mom Romance,
tenderness, conSIderation, sen-
SItiVIty, seem to be out of the
picture

At the party, they are both
the target of seductIOns, she
WIth a handsome, distln-
gulshed-lookmg Hunganan on
the make, haVIng notIced that
she dramed her champagne
glass WIth one gulp The good
doctor IS approached by two
beautIful models, suggestmg to
him they go upstaIrs

mtlmately, they resist temp-
tatIOn and find themselves at
home, WIth each other again.
She rolls a Jomt, and they both
take a few puffs They get hIgh,
but things become unpleasant
Cruise gently tnes to make
advances, but

KIdman IS on the muscle
She successfully pIcks an argu-
ment, and then confesses bemg
attracted to a naval officer
whIle on vacation the year
before He only gave her a
glance, but she had been thlnk-
mg of hIm constantly, telling
her husband that If thiS navy
man had approached her, she
would have given up every-
thmg to be WIth hIm - mar-
nage, husband, nme-year-old
daughter

Naturally, Cruise IS hom-
fied, and starts to obsess about
hiS WIfe and the naval officer
He IS both dl'lmayed and eXCIt-
ed, and looks for some source of
'latl<;factlOn outSide the mar-
nage This dnve leads hIm mto

'Eyes Wide Shut'
Hopefully, Kubnck's labt cm-

ematJc masterpIece WIll stJll be
plaYIng by the time you read
thIS Despite the fact that the
cntJcs' revIews have been
mixed, and crowds have faded
to appear, It IS a must-see
mOVIe for those who are cun-
ous about the deep, complex
layers of the human psyche

A real marned couple, Tom
CrUIse and Nicole KIdman,
play the marned couple In the
film, and so their intimacy IS
natural and behevable And
despite thIS intImacy, and
apparently happy marnage,
trouble IS brewlOg A deep,
endunng and commItted rela-
tIOnshIp IS nothing to take for
granted Such a relationshIp
needs to be nurtured, protected
and renewed for It to SUTVlveas
a marrIage worthy of the
name

The ratings have been overly
discussed DespIte the fact that
there IS what seems to be a lot
of graphiC nudIty, the emotion-
al Impact IS not erotic

In thIS film, the nude body IS
deVOid of voyeunstlc leenng
One naked hooker IS passed
out, overdosed on drugs
CruIse, plaYIng a New York
doctor, IS checkmg her to see If
she IS ahve Later In the film,
he sees her as a corpse In a
morgue, she finally has suc-
cumbed to drugs, probably as a
vam attempt to anesthetize
her from her unhappy and
destructive hfestyle

The very opemng of the film
shows KIdman stark naked,
but qUickly puttmg on a party
dress The couple IS matter-of-
factly getting ready for an
Important party She IS on the
toIlet asking, "How do I look?"
and he IS trymg to tie hiS bow-
tIe It IS a formal party given by
a wealthy patIent, the doctor IS
m the "10" crowd because he
makes "house calls" to the very
nch

He says, "You look greatl"
She "ay." "You aren't even look.
mg " He says, "I don't have to
look, I know you always look
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The FCC has made many
efforts to try and end the
rumor, mcludmg sendmg mfor-
mahon to rehglon organrza-
tlOns and to pubhcations such
as your commumty newspaper
to alert the pubIrc of the false-
hood of these stones

Kevin Crowther

Back to School!
looking fOIsome new hack to school c1othmg,

aCCewlnes, supplies and cool fun stu(f (or Junror to head
hack to c1ao;s' Gel to Eastland Center (01 everythmg from

lunch hoxco;10 harrelleo; All lour hack to school
o;uppl,e>;--Bahy,We Got 'Em I

[BRAT PACKS?]

(313) 884-2991

Baby,
W.6ot'(m!

fin: Gift With PurchaH!
Rllll\e a gnat g'lfr \\Ith E.lstland Iccelpt\of$1500r more,

dated AUg'uo;t13-21

formal fashion Show!
Grand Court. lOOp m , Sarurda}, August 21

HlIdllm\ JCPennt'} Target and <I\('r 100 ~peCialtystores
ElgIn Mile Road, /"0;1 \\e\1 of J 94

313.37J .1500:,..,
~TIt\ND CENTER

Int., to WIN $1.500 Sp.... !
Enter Eastland's Rack 10 Sch .. .ll shorrlng spree, August 13-20

Winner Will he dlawn at the fashion o;how

.. ~

.CRo~rHER
CARPETOCRUGS

•••

Religion broadcast ban rUlDor
is a long-standing falsehood
By the Federal The petitIOner shad albo FCC hab receIved mall, phone
Communications a.,ked that no new hcen~es be calls dnd e-malls mdlcating
Commission granted for any new nonwm- that, III many parts of the

A Iumol ha., been t IIculntlllg n1ellldl educatIOnal broadca~t- country, there were rumors
~Illce 1975 that Mddalyn IIlg ~tatl(m, until thl' reque»ted c1mmlllg the petitIOns of RM-
Murray O'Hall, then .1 WIdely II1qulry had been compll'ted 2493 had called for an end to
known, ~elf-prodalnH'd dtht'ht, The "Lansman-Mllam petitIOn" rehglOus programs on radIO
ploposed that the Fed('1 al WiI., dellled by the FCC on and teleViSIOn Such addItIOnal
CommulllcatJOnb Comml"~lOn Augu~t 1, 1975 mall and telephone calls came
(FCC) con~ldel hrllltll1g or b.m- III from people who thought
nmg rehglOus progrdmmlng The commlS»lOn explamed that O'Halr was a sponsor of
Th,,, rumor IS not true It al.,o then that It IS reqUIred by the RM-2493 ThIS rumor also I"
h l' !'('('Il CJrCULltcd l, pLdtLJly FlI.,L Amendment -to obsel VI.'a lalse
that O'Hall Wd., grdnted dn .,tdnll' of neutl allty toward
FCC healing to dl"cu~" that IehgJOn. actmg neIther to pro-
PIOPO"ill Thl., too 1', untl ut. mote nOl to mhlbJt religIOn" It

The wmml~"JOn hilS heen ill.,o explamed that It must
a.,kl'd about thl» moll' than :J5 tIC at rehglOus and secular
nllihon time., In the Id.,t 23 01gamzatlOm, ahke m deter-
yedl., Stolle., about the rumOl mlnmg their ehglblhty for
hdvl' appearl'd 111 major pubh- broadca'>tmg channels
catIOn." Yl't the erroneou" "tory PerIOdIcally smce 1975. the
pel"l~ts

There I» no federal law nOI
Ieg-uIatlOn that glVPb the FCC
thl' authOrity to prohibIt radJO
and teleVISIOn btatlOn., flom
pre~entrng rf>lrglOu" pro-
grdms

Actually, the
{'ommulllcahons Act (the law
that estabh"hed th(' FCC and
defines ItS duthonty) pI ohlblt'>
th(' FCC from CenbOnng
blo;:rdcast mdtenal Jnd mter
fermg Wlth freedom of :,-peech
m broadca»tmg

The FCC cannot dll ert any
broadcaster to prebent. or
refl am from prebentmg.
announcement» or program.>
on rehglon, and the FCC can-
not act as an arllltratOl on the
mSlghts or auuracy of "uch
matenal Broadca"tel ", not
the FCC. nor any othl'r gov-
ernmental agency, have the
re.>ponslblhty for '>electmg the
programmmg that IS aired by
their statIOns

A petitIOn filed m December
1974 by Jeremy D Lansman
and Lorenzo W Milam, which
was routmely assigned the
number RM-2493, added fur-
ther confUSIOn regardmg the
Issue of relIgiOUS plOgram-
mmg They had asked, among
other thmgs, that the FCC
mqulre mto operatmg prac-
tICes of statIOns lrcensed to
rehglOus orgamzatlOns

R.K. Barton III
Grosse Pointe Farms

power m the handb of ,t~ Cltl
zens than any other wuntly,
yet It ISone of the saf('"t plnw<,
to be Why? Attitude The
SWISShave a hIgh .>l'n.,(' of UVIl.
VIrtue, just hke AmellCdn.,
used to have befoJ(' our .,oudl
engineers managed to d(..,tloy
the family Ulllt upon whKh .,td-
bllrty and CIVICvntue I' bJ,pd
Where family Ulllt~ arp .,tlong
and CIVICvIrtue eXI.,t." ma.,.
sacres and high (TInle Iate.,
don't

Amenca'.> laWful "g-un wI-
ture' which the gun-gl ilhbl'r.,
Irke to malrgn I~ d' pedtl'ful a"
the SWISS DnfO! tunatl'l) .,ome
of Amellca\ other ,ub cuitul c.,
are not Anwrlcan., <'hould
thank the Lord we h,1\ (. J
Second Amendment to kt'ep
misguided po!rtlcrans at bdY
Even Clmtoll know" the
Second Amendment IS not rl'dl-
Iy about duck hunting reg-a! d-
less of how he trle., to Spill It

The pubhl of whIch I .Im
part. needs to know th('.,(' plO-
fesslOnal pO!rtlcwnb dl e not
bemg hone'>t whpn they dmm
more re~tn(tlOn& are needpd to
protl'ct the chrldl en

If they contrnue to tlY to
restrict our right". w(' .,hould
Simply vote them out Thdt 1:'-

the only message they undel-
stand

As long as ....1' are able to
mamtam the con"tltutlOnal
repubhc our forefather'> e»tab-
hshed, the gov{'rnm('nt has
nothmg to fear from an armed
cItizenry Yet our forefathers
clearly undentood a dl»armed
populatIOn had much to fear
The 20th century, which 1<; not
qUIte over. has proven them
nght WorldWide governmental
sponsored genOCide directed
agamst unarmed populatIOns
whIch fell out of favor With the
ruhng partIe<; has never been
surpassed Even the barbanc
actIOns of Genghls Khan pale
mto msuffisclence compared to
the genOCide we have WIt-
nessed m the century from sup-
posedly cIVlIJzed leaders

Human nature does not
change Nor do malIenable
nghts

• •InIon

Ctrcumsplce - "If you seek a
beautiful penmsula look about
you" By the by, Grosse Pomte
Woods ha~ stnct ordmances
concernmg busmess SIgns that
mIght upset the commumty's
aesthetic values

We once had a prlstme park
until our cIty offiCials carne
down With "SIgnUS" problems

There IS a recent update
regardmg a useless Sign locat-
ed just mSlde the park
entrance that says "Stop
Ahead," located approximately
50 feet or Ie"" from the llIdlcat-
I'd Stop Sign When thiS Sign
was mstalled ItS support was
dnven through a hot EdIson
underground cable I So much
for safety Please call MISS
DIggS before electrocutmg a
person With another stop Sign

SignUS can be cured
George O. Young

Grosse Pointe Woods

Attitude is the
problem

o

~aty @tten
etuf)io 0'6 9Jance

23216 Greater Mack l1J1«/rSollthDj9MJe

St. Clair Shores (810) 774-6480
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Letters
From page6A

admmlstratlOn had to mter-
vene on three separate occa-
Sions to stop the director from
harassllll5 me

I reahze that some students
have had a dIfferent expen-
eneI' But, If even one student
expenenced what I have. It IS
one too many BeSides. It IS not
just one student who IS emo-
bonally and verbally abused, It
IS many And. It IS not Just once,
It IS a yearly occurrence

The admmlstratlOn and
bChool board say that the mat-
ter has been handled and IS
closed That's some precedent
you've set Yeah, It's han-
dled untIl the next hme and
the next time

Erin Diamantides
Westerville, Ohio

• Ballet. Pointe. Tap. Jazz. Baton. Pom. 4'rica1
• Modern • Aerobics • Swing • Irish • Clogging

Ages 3 to Adult

~ HI! Cl .\ssrs Bf-Cf\ Sf- PII \ fI) I.R I )!h ~

1999 Title Winners
• «}OungMiss Premier Mkhigan SUlk Talmt"

• "}OungMiss" 6- "SeniorMiss" Metro Detroit Talmt
• "TeenMiss Premier Valmtine Taknt"
Award Winning Competiti6n Groups

Annual HoliJ4y 6- Spring Recitals,Parades, Festivals
Large ~riety of Adult Cl4sses

Walk-in Registration every Wednesday & Thursday
from 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. through August 26

or Register by Phone at (810)774-6480

'Sianus' problems
1b tile Editor:

Yes, I voted for Improve-
ments 10 the Grosse Pomte
Woods LakeSIde Park Little
dId I expect that an apprecia-
ble amount of money would be To the Editor:
spent for useless SIgns and AI Gore. Bill Chnton and
traffic cones their gun-grabbmg allies m

There are approxImately 20Q Congress and vanous state
such guides now m the park. houses Jumped WIth JOY over
area Bemg a Woods reSIdent the recent Colorado hIgh school
smce 1951 I had always 'been shootmgs While 35 laws were
able to saf~ly naVigate the park broken, theIr answer to thIS
With only a small number of tragedy contmues to be to push
necessary SIgnS The old say- for more such restnctlve laws,
ing "You can't see the forest for laws whIch affect only the hon-
the'trees," has become, 10 our est cItIzens who try to abIde by
park "You can't see the trees them We are not the problem
for the SIgnS" These pohtlclans are bemg

Soon I expect each of the dishonest when they claim
SIgnS to be Illummated and these restnctlOns are needed to
wntten m several languages protect the chIldren When
As yet to be seen "Dnve With they prOVide statistIcs on the
Care Geese Crossmg Next number of children who dIe
Quarter MIle," "Low Flymg each year from firearms," they
Seagulls" "Cable Crossmg Do always dechne to define chll-
Not Anchor" (near to the Mdk dren" Most of us define gang
RIver) and let's not forget members as felons, not chll-
blue ~lgnS' mdlcatmg "Rest dren We instmctively do not
Area 200 Feet, Next Rest Area include them m the same cate-
500 Feet" gory as mnocent chrldren who

Our once pnstme park now stumble upon a firearm and
looks lIke Coney Island on the aCCIdentally set It off
MIlk RIver and a MIchIgan FIrearms accounted for 2
hIghway project, combmed pe~cent of fatahtles among

Now let's be less facetIous children m 1996, down 75 per-
HaVlng served on safety com- cent from 1975 levels Safety
mIttel'S for 41 years m one of programs accounted for thiS
DetrOIt's largest manufactur- dramatic decIrne In deaths as
mg plants, we learned many well as better trammg and
thmgs regardmg the use of storage secunty awareness
Signs No 1 A glut of SignS are Other kIllers of chIldren
"not effective," because people mcluded mgested objects at
eventually pay no attentIOn to 33 percent, drowmngs at 15
them Only Important SignS percent and automobile accI-
regardIng safety and guIdance dents at 47 percent In fact,
are necessary and effectIVe government- mandated aIr

Let's keep our park attrac- bags killed several times as
tlve and safe by mlmmlzmg many children as firearms
useless messages Remember Should we ban SWImmmg
laws have always been passed pools or teach our children to
regardIng state highway road- sWIm? Should we ban aIr
SIde SignS to outlaw the ones bags? Should we put felons 10
that defile natural beauty to JaIl or pumsh law-abidIng Cltl-
only dIsplay umform, non- zens who claIm theIr 1Oahen-
mtruslve SIgns Remember able nght to self-defense?
MIchigan's state motto 81 Guns are not the problem
Quaerls Penmsulam Amoenam SWItzerland has more fire

I
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Atlanta $99

Chicago "~9

Nc'" ark $99

Orlando $99

New York $99

Patricia Ruth Rentschler

See OBITUARIES, pagl' lOA

Philadelphia $99

lndianapoli.. $(,6

Rent"lhJpr. \1ho lill'd III h, I "t
ClaIr Shore" honH 1)11

Saturddy, Aug 7 IY9'l
M., Rl'nt"lhlel )6 1\.1,1.'0111

III DetrOit and wa" d ',II .., h'"
elate at .LicofhOIl, III t ht
VIllage She will L, I{ Ill' III

bered a., a devoted gl IIldflloth
er

M., Rcnt,chlel I., ",unlIt d
by two daughtel'" KII,t In

PalIzZI and Karen Wor,d, ,md
two grandchlldr (On

Interment I" at Whlt(
Chapel Cemetery In Tr ov
Funeral arrangeml'nt" IICI('

handled by Verhe) df'n Funeral
Home

Memonal contllbutlOn., Il1.l)

be sent to the .]effer"on Avpnue
Presbytenan (,hul dl
PatrIcia Rent'lhlu :\I( monal
Fund

Baltimore/D.<. ~99

Dr KUjawskI I!>!>urvlVed by
hiS WIfe, ChTlstme, a daughter,
Leslie KUjawskI Carr, three
son!>, Walter F III, Mark and
James, and mne grandchil-
dren

Funeral arrangement!> were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memonal gIft!> may be !>ent
to the DetrOit ZoologIcal
Society or the Belle hIe
Aquanum

"AU fares are one way!

Anthony S. Page
Former Park reSIdent

Anthony S Page, of Lago
VIsta, Texas, dIed on
Wednesday, July 28, 1999 He
was 31

Mr Page wa" a graduate of
Grosse POinte North High
School and was a mUSICIan

Mr Page IS survived by hl'l
mother, Jan Page BaIley, hI"
father, Tony, hiS !>tep-father,
Glenn BaIley, and a sl!>ter, LIsa
Rayburn

MemOrIal servIce!> for Mr
Page were held on Sunday,
August 1 at Rolhng Wood"
Commumty Church In Lago
Vista and on Thursday, Augu!>t
5 at Jefferson Avenue
Presby ten an Church In
DetrOIt Interment IS at the
memonal garden at Jefferson
Avenue PresbyterIan Church

Patricia Ruth
Rentschler

A memonal semce wa!> held
at Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church on
Wednesday, Aug 11 tor former
Fanns reSident Patncla Ruth

PROAIR}

Obituaries

1.800-4-PROAIR (1.800-477-6247)
or www Jlroalr com or call ~ollr tra\cl J~cnl

TO!) t!l1l8 "76 24"'9

COLUMNA

Broadway

DIsney World

Stone Mountain

The Smllhsoll1an

uberty Bell

Underground Atlanta

Spertus Museum

Camden Yard

Draw a lme between the features III don't change day-to-da) 1 here: Jf( 110

,:o=~:::~":.::::'".o~'• "";:::::':~:~::~::'"
1-8()().4..ProAir to make your -. the~e fare', }OU m.l) \V,I/Il 10

reservatIOn Pro AIr FaIr Fares ~- VI~Il them all'

or
Where can we take you this summer?

~c ProAir
Travel Gallle

Amish Acres

Fort McHenry

B-.:nFranklin's Home

White House

Guggenheim

Martm Luther Kmg Histone "Ile
(,candma & Grandpa

The Speedway

Statue of uberty

Annapoh~ on Chesapeake Bay

Declaration of Independence
Epcot

Wrigley Field

Wolf Park

AppalachIan Trail

Wall ~treet

Talhot Street

Ma~ntl'kefl[ MIle

Arhnllton ( emetery

'1wc:el Allhllrn

lImver'ial ~I\I(h()~

Dr KUJawl>kl was born In
DetrOIt and was a graduate of
Ca!>s Technological HIgh
School In DetrOIt and Wayne
State Umverslty In DetrOIt

Dr KUjawskI was a member
of the 8t John Hospital med-
Ical !>tafTsince 1955 He served
as director of pulmonary ser-
vIce and wah an aSSOCiate
dlrettor of the intensive care
Unit untIl hIS retirement m
1984

Dr KUJaw!>kl served as a pn-
vate firl>t clas'l III the U S
Army dunng World War II

Dr KUJllw"kl was a dIplomat
In Internal mediCine, a fellow
of the AmeTlcan College of
Chest Physlclan'l, a member of
the Amencan College of
Phy.,lcIans, a member of the
AmeTlcan College of
CardIOlOgIsts, and a professor
of medICine at Wayne State
Umverslty He was also a
member of the Grosse POinte
Garden Club, the Grosse
Pomte Semor Men's Club, the
Wayne State Umverslty
Alumm A!>soclatlOn, the PolIsh
Country Club, the Fnends of
Pohsh Art and the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts Founders
SocIety

Dr KUjawskI was an aVId
fish collector With an extenSIve
collectIOn of JurassIc fish, rep-
tIle!> and rare tropIcal plants
He was a sculptor speCialiZing
In polItIcal and hlstoncal fig-
ures and busts WIth a satlncal
angle He was a student of hIS-
tory WIth a speCial mterest m
World War II and read onglnal
hlstoTlcal works from hiS
extensive rare book collectIOn
He was fluent In many
European languages

1111",Prcl!\lrOWllht1'\ 1~lmllll,rc.A""lmtoI4J1l,k IIfhe. ...mOlntypc. ThtA.. In. nOrtqU1rlm(nl .. ll~l .d\lIlt( p1,nlll"t mill I

or m.uomtrm ...11) Of "OliN ran.", aft" tWIt way (.'Xil.1U\r\(. or PH .oInJ ....')Cmt.nllh~I)C(., In,l "ltlPU.1 10,11 m",,,, \\ Ithollt rl 111\t I) I
you W1"h alllr,(\,(, Wd\~) 'lmpk'

Township on Sunday, Aug I,
1999

Mr'l HUd!>on, 94, wa!> born
In Dutton, Ontano, and Wd., a
homemaker She wal> a mem-
ber of the Gro!>!>ePOinte Wood!>
Pre!>bytenan Church and was
I>ollally active In the Md.,omc
and Shnne women'" a.,.,ocla-
tlons She enjoyed readmg

Mrs Hudhon II>.,urvlved by d
daughter, Beverly Gonng, a
"I!>ter, Eleanor Branchflower,
two brother." Daniel
McCallum and Lloyd
McCallum, and one grandchild
She was predecea!>ed by her
hu!>!Jand, Bud

Funeral arrangement., were
handled by Gendernahk
Funeral Home In New
Baltimore

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be sent to Grosse POInte Woods
PresbyterIan Church, 19950
Mack Ave, Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236

Dr. WaIter F. Kujawski

- DELI SPECIALS _

Madeline Huvaere
A memonal Mass was cele-

brated at St Joan of Arc
Cathohc Church In St ClaIr
Shores on Wednesday, Aug 4
for Woods reSident Madeline
Huvaere who dIed on
Saturday, July 31, 1999

Mrs Huvaere, 99, was born
In Belglum and wa!>a secretary
for her famIly's buslnesh,
Henry C Huvaere and Son!>,
Inc

Mrs Huvaere el1]oyed spend-
Ing tIme With her family and
grandchIldren

Mrs Huvaere IS survived by
two daughters, Stella Kerby
and MadelIne Kerby, 24 grand-
chIldren, 48 great-grandchil-
dren, and 10 great-great-
grandchIldren She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Henry,
a daughter, Margaret Loeffler,
and two sons, Henry and
Donald

Interment IS at St Paul
Cemetery Funeral arr~nge-
ments were handled by A H
Peters Funeral Home III

Grosse POinte Woods
Memonal contnbutlOn'l may

be .,ent to the SalvatIOn Army
or Henry Ford Ho.,plce

Dr. Walter F.
Kujawski

A memonal Mass was cele-
brated at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church on Saturday, Aug
7 for Farms reSIdent Walter F
KUjawski who died on
Thursday, Aug 5, 1999 He
was 75

Gates who dIed of cancer at St
John HospItal In DetrOIt on
Wednesday, July 28, 1999

Mr!> Gates, 54, was born In
DetrOIt and wa!> a 1963 gradu-
ate of Mumford High School m
DetroIt She was a haIrstylist
at the Greenhouse Salon

Mrs Gates was a member of
the Grosse POinte South HIgh
School ChOIr Boosters and
enjoyed gardemng, caring for
her grandchIldren and gIVIng
assIstance to frIends

Mrs Gates IS SUfYlved by
her husband, James, a daugh-
ter, Rene Wismer, two sons,
Damel Matta and JamIe, and
four grandchIldren

Interment IS at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery In Clmton TownshIp
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be sent to the Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School ChOIr
Boosters, do Grosse POinte
South High School, 11 Grosse
POinte Blvd, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

Allan E. Holmes
Former City of Grosse Pomte

reSident Allan E Holmes dIed
at hIS home In Pinehurst, N C ,
on Fnday, July 30, 1999

Mr Holmes, 66, was born m
Dayton, OhIO, and wa!> a grad-
uate of the Umverslty of
Michigan and a veteran of the
U S Army He was a retIred
personnel admIm.,trator With
the General Motors Corp

Mr Holmes was past pre!>l-
dent of the Pmehurst No 6
Home Owners ASSOCiatIOn and
an aVId golfer and sports fan

Mr Holmes IS survIVed by
hIS WIfe, Conme, a son, Robert,
a Sister, Ellen KuligowskI, and
two grandchildren

A funeral servICe was held at
the Boles Funeral Home In

Pinehurst Interment IS at
Pmelawn Memonal Park In

North CarolIna
In lIeu of flowers, memonals

may be made to the Haven
Ammal Shelter, 400 Fulton
McMillan Road, Raeford, NC
28376

Ina Hudson
A funeral sefYlce was held on

Wednesday, Aug 4 at Grosse
Pomte Woods Presby ten an
Church for former Shores resI-
dent Ina Hudson. of Sterling
HeIghts, who dIed m St Joseph
Mercy Hospital m Clinton

Alice M. CroWley

August 12, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

Dennis G. Crooks
Former Farms resident

Denms G Crooks, of East
Granby, Conn, died on Sunday,
Aug 8, 1999, at the age of 59

Mr Crooks volunteered
many years of service to the
Boy Scouts of Amenca, Babe
Ruth baseball and Little
League baseball

Mr Crooks IS !>urvlved by hiS
mother, Rosemary Smith, and
a sl!>ter, Carol Pmkos He wa!>
predeceased by hIS father,
Gerald, and hIS step-father,
Harold Dhooge

A memonal service WIll be
hpld Ttursda.>, Aug 12 dt
Carmons Funeral Home In
Windsor, Conn

Memonal glfts may be sent
to tile East Granby Little
League In East Granby

Alice M. Crowley
Alice M Crowley dIed In her

Grosse Pomte Farms home on
Wednesday, Aug 4, 1999 She
was 86

Mrs Crowley was born m
Providence, R I, and was a
graduate of the Rhode Island
College of Education and was a
math teacher

Mrs Crowley was a member
of the Bon Secours AsSistance
League, the JeSUIt Semmary
AsSOCIatIOn, the St Paul Altar
Society and the DetrOit
Athletic Club

Mrs Crowley IS sUfYlved by
two daughters, Maureen
McCabe and ChrIstIna
et'owley.:Hob"e; two sons,
Robert and William; two broth-
ers, MonSignor Wilham
Murray and Robert Murray,
and eIght grandchtldren She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, Patnck.

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed at St Paul Catholic Church
Interment IS at St FranCIS
Cemetery In Pawtucket, R I
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memonal contnbutIons may
be sent to the ASSIstance
League of Bon Secours
Hospital Scholarship Nursmg
Fund.

Cheryl Jean Gates
A memonal Mass was cele-

brated on Saturday, July 31 at
St Clare of Montefalco Church
for Park reSident Cheryl Jean

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH AUGUST 18th.

.... ~ CHOlCfBoNEUSS $349
MARRIETTA ~~ SIRLOIN STEAK...... lB

;':C:::,~, I;:: i::f~~;"~"$9?.~:\ll~.~~.~~.~~........$332
!~~~~~AV7"'ML $1099 BAG LETTUCE ...... f~.E....l fACIf KA~OBSN $399
MERIDIAN 3 FOil LB
CHARf)"NNA' "OMl $999 CUCUMBERS OR 99~ StRLOINOR EYEOf ROUND$329CLINE ANCIENT VINES GREEN PEPPERS.............. ROAST. CMNRtlDY
lINf'-""'IOH 7~ Ml $1699 lB

~~~~ 'l',' j WHOlfFRYlNC ~9tt
french & Italian 750 ML BORDEN S $1 99 CHICKEN / IB.

FROM $4.99 TO $6.99 ~~(o..~~~.Lq~.~. . • .. FRESH $ 99
B~~~~~~ON DIP 99tt LAKE PERCH........... 9 18LABArr BLUE or LITE .16 Oz. IUM80SllIB'ZI'.cltBOTTLES $7.99 ~RDEN'S 99~Al}S«AN $1269. LAB"JT BLUE + NO • t,J.~(;~~~t... .. ..... . .16 Oz. kiNG CRAB 18

" $ 99 vu _ HAAG EN DAZS :2 FOR __
24 CANS 13 + Of' IiPINTS $500 SAlMON $599

TROPICANAHogfl $499 - .• ~JUM80'" 89tt kABOBS................ L8

C.'c/um Or.ngr luh Doz.
It< xl,. ViI.mm C 284l. BOILED $2

99~ HAM........................ L8

~:~~~~6 49" l!8TAmD~LAI)..=....~22~ SW[SS(!lEE~k..".!291?
COLOMBIAN $559 ITALIAN VINAICRETTES $249 WtGlEY'SCOOKED $399SUPREMO............... L COLE SLAW..................... LI CORNED BEEF......... L8.
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health of our water I am com-
mItted to ;,eemg thiS proJl'Lt
through Developlllg thl<; plan
II, Ju!>t the first phase m OUI
long-term plan The ;,ewnd
phase will be ImplementatIOn
of the plan [

expect that after we hay!'
the corp!>, pldn III hand, WPwill
need to go back and fight for
fundmg to Implement th,,,
plan

We have to work togethl'r,
reachIng out across mUnIGlpal,
county :Ind c\ en Illtcrnat,ulldl
boundanes to deal WIth thl'
health of our water How ~Ul
ces"ful we are Will have a great
Impact for years to come

I am confident that If Wp
commit to a long-term plan f(lI
water quality protectIOn, "l'
can protect and preserve Our
precIOus water for generatlOn..,
to come

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the Grosse Pointe News

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1999, 10:00 a.m.
Wayne County Commission Chamber

Wayne County Building
600 Randolph, Detroit Michigan

The W<lyne County Comm"slOn WIll hold a public heanng on
the followlllg

Blue Water Task Force on
Water Quality that IS being
e..,tabhshed to ~tudy the water
We welcome the e~tabhshment
of the ta"k fOlce and expect
that their findmgs WIll add
Immensely to clean water
effort", a~ dId the Macomb
County Blue RIbbon
Commls<;lOn

ThIS btudy by the corpb IS
mtended to complement effol ts
already undel way, !lot duplI-
cdte or micro-manage those
actlvltle<;

The step;, that the corps Cdn
take WIll brlllg additIOnal
resources and experts to the
table, and In turn, build on the
local findIng!> of the blue nbbon
commiSSIOn and the blue water
task force But our effort" mu<;t
not stop there

ThIS IS a long-term commit-
ment to constantly mom tor the

The 1999-2000 Appropriations and Budget Ordinance.
The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to sup-
port the proposed budget will be a subject of this hearing.

The hednng WIll be hdd

COPieS of Ihe abovc Item may be ohl3rncd or rc\ Icwcll .II Ihc
COmml\,lOn Clcrk', Office, 406 Waync COUnly Bul!dlllg 600
Randolph, DelrOlI, MI 48226 (313)224 0901

G PN 08/12/99

and ..,afetv of OUI Great Ldke",
but WIth - ovel 2,JOO mlle" at
"hOIehne dnd hmltl'd rl'..,OUIce"
It I.., dltfil ult fOl the lorp.., to
"pl'utiLdll) focu" Oil Lakl' St
C]..l1I and tIll' St Cl.lIJ Rlvel

Under till" ll'1{1~latlOn, the
LOIP~ v.Jll havl' 011(' yeal to
dl'\dop ,llOIllplehl'n..,Jve mom-
IOIIllg' pJ'lIl to Identlf) thl'
l<iU-.('-. ,Illd -'OUlll'-' of l'nVlron-
mpntdl ploblt'm.., III Lakp St
Clall and t h(' St Clair River
,Ju~t <I" W<I-' IPlommended by
thl' M,ILOmb County Blue
1{J!>!>OIlt Olllrnl~"'lOn, the plan
\\ III Illdudc wntmuou;, mom-
tor lllg of umtammatlOn levels
The lorp.., WIll then use the
mfOllll<ltW!l they gather to
notIfy publlc offiCIals and
appropllate ;,tate and local
dgpnCll'.." III 01der to work With
them 10 protect the health of
OUI lake and fiver

In addition, the corp" would
work With the 8t ClaIr County

10 grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren He Was
predeceased by a <;Ister, Mary
Farwell, and a brother,
Reuben A funeral servIce for
Mr Waterman was held on
TueSday, Aug 10 at Grosse
POinte Memonal Church
Interment IS at Elmwood
Cemetery III Detroit Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Wm R HamIlton Co

Memonal glfts may be sent
to Seven Ponds Nature
Conservancy, 3854 Crawford
Road, Dryden, MI 48428

Service scheduled
A memonal servIce for

Farms reSident Margaret
Foote will be held at the
Chapel of Psalms at White
Chapel Cemetery In Troy on
Fnday, Aug 13 at 1 30 p m

Correction
The memonal Ma;,s for

Barbara M Koemg has been
changed to Saturday, Aug 14
at 10 a m at St Paul Catholic
Church

ClaIr - It';, a down-payment
toward clean water I ;,('(Uf<'d
authonzatlOn of $400,000 lor
the U S Army Corp" of
EngIneer" to develop a man-
agement plan for the 8t Clall
River dnd Ldke St CI.1I1 III a
recent water proJ('('t-, bill It
pa""ed 111 the Hou~(' of
Repr ewntatlve" on API II 2'l

Currently, there '" no Ollt'
lead dgency that LOmprehen
"Ively momtor" the lakl' for
organIc, bIOlogical, metalhl
and chemical contammdtJOn
II.vel:, FUI eXample, "Ollie parh
of the Idke are tested fOI fl'lal
matter, while other" an' Ilot
Other parts are te"ted fOI
;,ewage, and ~tlll other parh
are not Lhecked at all

We need one lead d!wnCV to
coordinate the momtol mg of
our water WIth multIple te~tlng
pomts throughout the lake and
nver The corps h the lead
agency In en"urlng the hl'alth

Umver<;lty School and the
HotchkISS School III LakeVIlle,
Conn, and was a graduate of
Yale Umverslty

Mr Waterman wa" an eleG-
tncal engmeer for DetrOit
EdIson and was Illstl umental
III changIng the power dehvery
systems for DetIOIt area facto-
nes

Ml Waterman was a mem-
ber of Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church, the WItenagemote, the
Country Club of DetrOit, the
Gros"e POinte Club, the Huron
Mountam Club and the
UnIVerSIty Club

Mr Waterman enjoyed clas-
Sical musIc and was a support-
er of the DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra He spent hIS sum-
mers WIth hIS family hiking
and enJoymg the woods of the
Lake Supenor shorelIne He
loved all things mechanical _
from freighters to pocket
watches

Mr Waterman IS sumved by
hIS WIfe, Anne, four daughters,
Pamela Galey, Anne Bmgham,
Mary Lunt and Sallie Arens,

for Lake St Clair and the 8t
ClaIr RIver We have learned
that we need to wmtdntly
mOnitor our water and treat
both the lake and nver a" one
connected bybtem

Back In 1994, the Macomb
County Department of Public
Hedlth wa" not requll ed to
mom tal the lake, but they dId
Thev deCided to tdke water
"amples, send them to a Idb
and conduct test;, Thank good-
ne"s they did, beLause the
department wa;, the firbt to
ell ~('('\'('r the hIgh b.l ..t ..lJd
level The department wa;, able
to share WIth the pubhc the
health nsks caused by the bac-
tena

I believe we need more
extenblve momtonng that IS
part of a larger plan to en~ure
our water I;' clean Most recent-
ly, we have taken a step to" ard
securing funding for a com-
plete "phY;'Ical" of Lake St

ate of Owosso HIgh School She
was a legal secretary for the
U S government for several
years III Washlllgton, D C

Mrs SmIth was a member of
the Grosse POinte Lawyers
Club and the RepublIcan Club
and was an aVld gardener

Mrs SmIth IS survived by
her husband, Joseph, and two
Sisters, Noelta Johnson and
Rosalene Royer

A funeral Mass for Mrs
SmIth was celebrated at St
Clare of Montefalco Church
interment IS at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery III DetrOIt Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Memonal contnbutIOns may
be sent to St Clare of
Montefalco Church

Cameron
Waterman III

Farms reSIdent Cameron
Waterman III med III hiS home
on Thursday, Aug 5, 1999. He
was 90

Mr Waterman was born In
DetrOIt and attended DetrOIt

Bringing communities together for the health of our water

..

By Rep. David E. Bonior
MIchIgan II, blessed - and

our community ebpeclally _
wIth the gIft of water
SWimming, boating and fishing
are pleasures we should not
take for granted As a commu-
mty, we know the negative
effects that poor water quahty
can have on our reglOn We
know the disapPointment that
our chIldren feel when our
beaches are closed at the
height of bummer, the safety
Loncerns we face when we
learn that fish an" not ~flfe to
eat, and we know the toll that
poor water quality can take on
our local economy

Clean water IS the life-blood
of any community, and we
mu"t protect It But pollutIOn IS
not a new problem As we have
learned from expenence, we
need a continuous, long-term
commItment to Improving our
water quahty - particularly

Obituaries
From page 9A

Mary Elizabeth Smith

Mary Elizabeth Smith
City of Grosse Pomte resI-

dent Mary Ellzabeth SmIth
dred at St John Semor
Commumty on Sunday, Aug 8,
1999 She was 99

Mrs SmIth was born m
Owosso and was a 1918 gradu-

I
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Tues., Wed.,
Thurs,Fri. 10.8

dentl> both for enjoyment and
therapy People from nelghbor-
mg COmmumtles are welcome
to VISIt the center for a tour
and attpnd one of the n'1any
mU"lcal e\ents

10 YearAnniversaq-Sale
20331 Mack Ave. (btWii:'" 7=8 MiJe)..-

Grosse Pointe Woods
(3}3) 640-1850 _ __

20 % ..SO% OFF the entire gallery.
Come see our spectacular art

at unbelievable savings!

Mon. &: SallO • 6~LC. CHAUNDY
• International Fine Art

Seniors

a relaxmg," saId Renaud "It al<;o
creates a pleasant envIron-
ment for staff and VISItor!>"

The Semor Commumty con-
tmues to explore ways to brmg
musIc mto the hvei> of rei>l-

structure, rhythm and
tempo

"For reSIdents who become
restless durmg the late after-
noon and early evenmg, famIl-
Iar musIc tan be '>oothmg and

Michael Migliore directs members of the St. John Senior Community to engage in
music using tone chimes, fostering active thinking and organizatl~!dJ1s.

Oil Board the Nautical Mile TrollelJ
Every Thursday evening from 6:00pm to Midnight

Enjoy a Nostalgic Trolley Car Ride While Discovering the Many Bars,
Restaurants and Shops along the Nautical Mile

Catch the Trolley at any of the follOWing locations:
• Fishbone's Rhythm Cafe • Gifts Afloat
• Andiamo's Lakefront Bistro • Mastro's Ice Cream
• Jack's Waterfront Restaurant • Doc's Cafe
• The Beach Grill • Wave's Chill & Grill
• The New Blossom Heath Park Restaurant

_. ~~t ~Bri~n's Tavern • Big Boy's Restau!~~~

NautIcal Mile IS located on Jefferson, between 9 and 10 1/2 MIle Roads in St C1arr Shores
For AddItIonal information, call the NMA Hotlme 810-773-3624

To Rent the 'froUey for any OccaSIOn, Call 810-779-3228
TROLLEY THUR,SDAYS SPONSO BD

,~ ,

Ken.,.,OQ1}
Vintaie Ked

Vintage White$699

o COKE

12Liter

99!DfP.
BREMNER

WAFERS
$18~oz.

WHITE
TABLE GRAPES

$14L?

Idents WIth AlzheImer's
"DementIa dlmlmshes short-

term memory MUSIC tnggers
long-term memorIes and helps
rESIdents remmlsce," notes
Michael MIglIore, dIrector of
ReSIdent Support SerVIces,
who holds a master's degree m :~
musIc therapy "It forges a com-
mon bond among reSIdents
Part of the magIc of musIC IS
that many reSIdents WIth
dementIa remember the words
to songs from theIr youth, yet
have dIfficulty remembenng
recent events

"People can mteract through
musIC It breaks down barn-
ers," said MIglIore "SmgIng
even feels good When you smg,
you breathe m more aIr and
that helps your cardIOvascular
system"

PhYSIOlOgIcally, musIc helps
orgamze and reorgamze cere.
bral functIOns For people who
have trouble walkmg, theIr
gaIt becomes steadIer when
walkmg to musIc It gwes them

Rodney Strong

CABERNET
$1099

MINI
MUFFINS

Dozen
$21

~ont.

Seedless
ENGLISH

CUCUMBERS
99~CH

Baby Red

POTATOES

(The Sluff Between The TIles)
CAU, TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

c.r' • Clean • Seal • Repair. Regrout
..kGrG"1 • StaIn/Change Color. Renew MeXican Tile

The Grout Doctor 248-358.7383

tammg others Ten reSIdents
have formed a group that plays
the tone chImes

These mstruments have a
fine rmgIng tone that IS sooth-
mg and also fosters actIve
thmkmg and orgamzatlOnal
skills ReSIdents also take part
III smg-a-Iongs and exercIse to
musIc

St John Semor Commumty
frequently hosts mUSICIans and
smgers Its annual October
MusIcFest - Oct 17 thIS year
- features SIX to eIght groups
and solo acts that perform for
reSidents and guests from
nelghbonng commumtIes

MUSIC therapy offers many
emotIonal and psycholOgIcal
benefits, and also prompts res-
Idents to become more actIve
SOCIally

The ImmedJacy of musIc can
alter one's mood, WIth emotIons
rangmg from pleasure and
delIght to sadness and longIng
It also IS a powerful tool that
can stImulate the mmds of res-

PINOl GRIGIO
$799

CADILLAC
HAZELNUT
SUPREME

COFFEE
• $79~B.

California
ROMAINE
HEARTS$149

BEAUTIFUL
PEACHES
$14~,
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Belle Isle is an irreplaceable Detroit landmark
One of the pleasurei> ofhvmg We dIdn't thmk much about Detroit Yacht Club who would recreatIOn It Ii>stIli a pleasure

m the DetroIt area IS, and It then, but It was an unusual arrange for the group to hold a to either dnve the pen meter or
always has been, the opportu- i>ettmg clai>..,party or dance there to go through the wooded
nIty to VISIt Belle Isle Here we were, on a beach What a glamorou.., event that area!>

ChIldhood memones were that wuld have been mIle!> wa.." dancmg In one of the ball- Where else so c!oi>e to a-
made there from pICnICSby the away m a country settmg, and p' T. room.., ai>the muffied ..,oundi>of tailed deer roaming unafraId,
lagoon, watchmg the canoe.., aCIOi>i>the nver we could i>ee wmd and wavei> mmgled with makmg a lovely pIcture as they
glIde by, the freedom of run- the bai>tIoni>of Industry - con- rIme Ime the mU..,lc of the bandi> and one i>tdnd at attentIOn m the green
mng through enormOUi> <.rete i>ymboli>of a busy mdui>- could look at the blue vPlvet leavei> of the treei>?
expani>es of green grai>S, the tnal cIty ;,k) ,lopmg down to re..,t on the The aquarIUm and conserva-
fun of swmgmg through the aIr For uty kldi>, the opportum- nm of the moonlIt water _ It tory are there, two attractlOni>
up toward the !>ky on the ty to !>pend a few houri> actual- By Marian Trainor was romantlt beyond word.., that are a pleasure to VISIt
SWIngs or zoommg down the Iy bemg m a body of water and SImpler tIme" "lmp!PI plNI- Shall we talk, too, oftht rc"t-
shde WIth the earth nsmg up feehng i>and under feet hard- favont!' food" "tl('h as mmced .mpu:>blbIL tv look tOWelld the I>ure,>that can only be apprecl- ful delIght of slttmg on the
to meet )LlUr feet, VI youl i>eat ened and calloused from walk- ham i>andwlchei>, chocolate nvel on Wooodward and not ated In the context of the hve;, nverbank and seeIng cabm

And don't forget the pony Ing barefoot on concrete slde- cake and real lemonade i>ee III our mmd'., eyel> the ofthoi>e \loho knew them crul!>ers movmg gracefully and
ndes, those adorable stubborn walki>, wa;, a real treat Another hIghlIght was stop- gnome and hli>barrel and tho'>e DetrOIt and It" envIron!> have sedately down the nver and
lIttle beasts that would take It was specIal and better pmg off at the Belle Isle casmo lIghts emulatmg a golden grown and sometIme;, choked i>aIlboats skImmIng through
you half-way round the Island than a tnp to the firehouse for a cool dnnk or a qUIck pIck- dnnk bemg poured mto a on 111> growth, but Belle Isle sunlIt waters
and then stop dead, refusmg to where firemen would rope off me-up snack It was such a gla"'i> remams an untouthed Jewel, ThIS pIece of land, thIS
go another Inch unless you the street and turn the hydrant grownup feelmg, i>lttmg on the There ha'> never been a dnnk an oasl!> for tho,e who '>eek Island, II>ours to enJoy, to brag
turned around and pomted on for us to enJoy the coolness porch at a table lookmg at the that had the goodne!>s of gmger relIef from a cIty that I.., ,>ome- about to those not lucky
them back toward the barns and fun of playmg III the gush- greennes!> of grass bordered ale that came from the foun- tImei> cruel and ha,wrdoUi> enough to hve near the water

And there was the i>top at mg !>tream, although that WIth bnght and beautiful flow. talll at the Vernor\ plant on Belle Isle has changed, but, and to i>how off to Vlsltors
the aquarIUm to see the fish (.Quid be a treat too on hot ers Woodward not baSIcally In "orne ways It We want to keep Belle Isle It
And then It was on to the bath I>teamy day., The next and final "port of As young adulti>, there was has Improved Note the gIant Ii>worth every effort and every
house and the beach where you We enjoyed all the specIal call" was when we changed always i>omeone III the crowd slIde, the chIldren's zoo and the means to mamtam thiS shmmg
could splash and play m the goodIes m a generous pIcmc buses and stopped at Vernors whose parenti> were members cai>IIIO where i>enlOr CItIzens Jewel _ It IS a precIOus land-
nver basket packed WIth our at the foot of Woodward It IS of the DetrOIt Boat Club or the and other groups gather for mark'

Music therapy stimulates many cerebral functions

Geyser Peak

CHARDONNAY
$999

Rather than takmg an antI-
depressant to chase away the
blues, some semors may be bet-
ter off hstenmg to claSSIcal
mUSIC or makmg theIr own
mUSICto Improve theIr outlook
Recent studIes suggest that
mUSICtherapy can have a WIde
range of health benefits,
mcludmg helpmg people who
have suffered a stroke walk
WIth a steadIer gaIt

The Older Amencans Act
recogmzes mUSIC therapy as a
toolm enhancmg the quahty of
lIfe for semors St John Semor
Commumty uses musIc thera-
py to foster a greater sense of
self and community, accordmg
to Hannah Renaud, the cen-
ter's full-tIme musIc therapIst

ReSIdents at the Semor
Commumty don't mISS a beat
m makmg musIc part of theIr
everyday hfe - whether It'S
lIstenmg to performers who
frequent the center, playmg
IIIstruments and sIngIng, or
SImply swaymg to the BIg
Band musIc from the Jukebox
In th .. center's gIft shop

The center makes It easy to
engage m musIc WIth three
pIanos, two organs, an omm-
cord and tone chImes

Several reSIdents play plano
or keyboard and enjoy enter-

,1ARMSrfMAR/(ET
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

'~355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN MONDAY. SATURDAY 8 am -7 pm Closed Sunday

U.PS PICK.UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD August 12"-August 18'"
U.S.D.AAGEDANGUS CATCH.OF.THE.WEEK Plump & Juiey Lean & Tender
PR IMER IB FRESH Bone-InWhore BONELESS

PICKERAL CHICKEN PORK CHOPSSTEAKS .11 FILLETS BREAST
$5~? e $792. $1~~ $32~B.

Grill or Bake BOAR'S HEAD FARMS' FRESH
Tender HARD HOMEMADELO~~6~rB SALAMI TUNA SALAD$899 .~$499 $499 ~

LB. - LB. LB.

'. We Deliver Mo • Sat
MeZZll Coro1Ul

Aged

NY CHEDDER
$321

SILVER PALATE
GRilLING
IAUCES249

'4 oz.
SNO.WHITE

MUSHROOMS
998~Z.
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with great values from these area merchants
ATO Z SAVINGS PAGES

PLL \/UP(JRTflJ IfI/)F~'l7ER' (RO( iRIE\
OPE' 1 D \\,. talt'nn~ & Ot-hu"n Aullable

'\loOOa1o 1lI!.1I1 a.m 'iI UII P m ThNd." 'alurda, lJ '\11a.m l,I INl P m ""uooa, II on a.m. 71M) p m

22205 lilAC" (Mt.... 8&.9 \rd. Ro.d.,"'t (lair \hol"6 .IP.lfil'l!- ,n R"..l L....... n 111 I

~lTr1.i:y- ) 0
, Est. 1971

;.

1

/

KISKA
JEWELERS

63 Kercheval
On-The.hlll

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

313.885-5755

-,\.J) r' ... ," ,.'tAEtA£R fUNt ;../.:.....~.$:_:o:SUtA-~i
I EtlERGREEN'cOUPON 1I EVERGREEN COUPON l

/ ) " >~

I 'LIQUID "~PROPANE TANKI !,
CHLORINE - FILL-UP t#hI GALLON JUG If ~ I' "'

I 1~9I ')BA~OB~~UE6991
..."', """""I SIZE; "" ,

I - ~ ADDITIONAL OR JII II ADDITIONAL OR 8"1
W1THOl1T COUPON (;;;?\ WITHOUT COUPON

r LIMIT4 GAllONS WITti COUPON II~lIMIT 1 REFill WITH COUPON I
__ E~E~UG~I.2..!..999_.2 __ EJ(':::::E~G~lll..:199_ ~

Ajil!lIi"

15402 MdCk Avenue, Gro~..,e POinte Pdrk
(313) 884-6030

/

~ r/./

l,oming This Fall
(f New Private Room

at

• Banquets • Showers • Business Meetings
• Holiday Parties • Rehearsal Dinners

STAY TUNED ...

-'

We welcome you to see our new salon and receive

$}O 00 OFF Any ~air service with stylist Kim. or
Laune and a complimentary polish

change WIth LIsa
(New chents only)

17854 Mack Avenue. Grosse POinte

"-
'- ' /

.-,'1niroducJng
/
I ) , ,

-' '\ Janet and Micfief{e
wfio proud{y announce tfieirjoint ownersfiip of

~

'StrandSl

[SATURDAY, AUGUST 14THl
10-2---

IH1ANNA~ OCNrr1r~
313-640-4406

20963 Mack (Mack at Hampton)

The Safeca-e 1\,

Expandable Organizer
Computer Brief Slyle 21
In Napa Leather 5495.
In Ball,stlc Nylon $295-

WIth the patented computer slIng protectIOn
~ystem of the Safecase,TM you can safely work m plane~.

trams and automobIles. Or m your own backyard.

[\._ 1_ )r ~~:-rn[;~[;aaaaaa

I ) \ illAAlR ClEARAICE
IIOlVAIllALE

Hours21514 Harper ~
Between 8 & 9 Mile

St. Clair Shores :r; 0
(810) 779-0840

'-~F:w[ ~
\ I •••

,- t -( • I ..l SPECIA.LS
" -r- " 1 DRIED APRICOTS $1 991b

/ 2 RAW SUNFLOWER SEEDS $1 29 II
) " 3 GOLDEN RAISINS $? 291b

I 4 PITIED PRUNES $1 691b "r------------'r---------~--,I PI~~1~~1~sII OATBRAN l
I $2.99 lb. II 59- lb. :L__~~~~~~ __~L__~~~~~~~_~~~

-,-"~1l~Ot~e ~if\es/;:?!~ondli
,

IN THE WINE INDUSTRY
INQUIRE ABOUT "WINE TASTINGS CLUD"

...... ~ "".-

CASE DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
by mixing any 12 boHles

Check Out our Selection of Cigars and Mlcro.Brewed Beers

,

• Great Summer Activity
• No Reservations Required

• Have your Birthday Party at
All Fired Up!

15121 Kercheval • GPP • (313)822-7445
12 7W&TH' 12-9F&Sal • 12.5 Sun

---, ,

(Un For Family & Friends
\ " ~

All fired Up)
a pottery painting studiO

•

~ TUfE[) GIlAPt LEAl ~
('"1oIlWJIl\'f 512.95 WCN1UIIIrr."'f$6.95

STUITID SQH~
/ij,dll&:l

$9.95c_
SIt FFEIl CA811.~CERow

$Il.95~

--lluI ... ' 01' '1'1... u.....I'h.--

00101010 B 'T \ HI\I
('l);IUlnn $7:.5 ° 1r..t.0Cl.Lllk'f ~-..(

DAM GHA~\00,
«(lRUlfll:'f $,~"

WC~Mf $.$-..(l

TAlIOUUlt SAUD
~s.<~~

1i2e.-"",,I).!{l

• Not Valid on Sale Items special orders Oept 56 Items
Harbour ll9"ts Lang & W.se monogramming or prevIous purchases

ViSIt us 24 hours a day online at wwwsomethulgspeclalgrtts com

313-884-4422 313.886-4341

'-
\

1,l,"cI Da.id
(.\ \Antiqael

Specializing In:
Fine Used Furniture, Antiques, Pottery,

Dining Room Sets, Bedroom Sets
FREE LOCAL DELIVERY. LAYAWAYS

Monday, Wednesday - Saturday 11:00 to 6:00
Closed Tuesday & Sundays

15302 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE PARK
(313) 822-3452

\, I '\5' NO Additives,
F~ ."\ \I~R •••NO Preservatives.-'J J s:~ NO 10 Syllable
J \ \'\ Ingredients.\
Flour, water, yeast and salt. That's all we use to make

the freshest award-winning breads in America
anytime for it healthy free slice.

19487 MACK AVE. (North ofMoros~, South of (
31lJ,,4} 11'QaDcID4}~

M.F: 7:30-6:30, Sat: 7:30-6:00, ctosed Sur

ONE STOP VEHICLE I,
SERVICE SHOP ,

'" ~)::~ J ~, ~t CARS, VANS, TRUCKS
15103 Kercheval

.c, IN THE PARK )
!- ?

313-822-3003fP ';> ..
;. "

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
• Suspensions • Tune-ups
• Brakes • Electrical
• Tires • Diagnostic~~-~--~--------~V OIL. LUBE a FILTERI 'MORe THAN JUST AN OIl. CHANOS COMPlETE

~ ~ SERVteat. W$Pecnot.l

I... topOtfAil $189 ~1~

"

..-.. _..... f'tI.iJdilllliCt • 00
u.\I~ .....:- 8-~ :::= ~

~ ,h& 110ft' "Up-tD5q1a.'OlIL:~-, <"~~<." ~'~_~"
FORI!ICN&
DOME5nC

• VOLVO • HO~OA. TOYOTA. frIIlSSAN
• MERCEDES. BMW. VW • .JAGUAR

with great values form these area merchants

~

,1_ v-&0~~Q!J~~UuJt.
There is Something for Everyone on these Pag.s! ~ ("

•

.
Yi .%c~~ ~fi

Lunch, Dinner,
Sunday Brunch

&
Private Parties

,, (

( ',./ l'L~C;oE ,
\ 1Crr-O RIA. • - :J
) ,~HOUSE OFSHOPPES

'-
26717 Little Mack • S1.Clair Shores

/

VICTORIA PLACE
House of Shoppes

26717 Little Mack St. Clair Shores

( ,/

/ U~~Yu~t~tf.I~B~~i'
,.J~" (IT \",\ Everything

t "A UNIQUE GIFT SHOP"

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
ALL SAVE UP TO

IN-STOCK 5001
MERCHANDISE 10

~~~r;7~".rt~~,()
LOCnEDIN

r

-j REMENDOUS, TOP-NOTCH,
/ TE~IFIC. TINTUTING.
TANTALIZING. TEMPTING a

THANKFUL
That IS how vou WIllfed after you have expenenced any of ,he servzces

,hat our salon offers'
H:ur Unllmired has a ,cw own" and many change- 'r- I,:ri'~" .ng' So. Ifyou

are bored wllh you current look or your sryllS!IS notl,srenmg to you.
or you Just ne, ~ a chang. come m for a free half conso)talJon

,,'th one of our experienced sryhsts!r-------------------------~I MLlIlJ- The specials with this coupon include: I
I '1r;.p ~5.00 off a full set of acrylic nails I
I ~- _ OR 10% off any chemical service. I
L ~~_~~n~l~o~~~~~~~~~e:I~~~ _l

19609 Mack Avenue, GPW.
(313) 881-0010

G~V~ A urru: ~YTOF MIC~HGAH
DEUCIOUS MICHIGAN PRODUCTS
STATEOF MICHIGAN HOT PADS

OVEN Mlm, APRONS, MICHIGAN MADE FOOD ITEMS

For a beouTiful glfr basket
to soy thank you welcome. goodbye

Fresh croissants (, cookies available for baskets
Free Delivery in Grosse POinte area

88 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse POinte Farms
a n Mon - Fn 930.530 Sat 9.30. 5:00 885-4028

52 WEEKS OF
HOME DELIVERY

CALL (313) 343-5577 or
use the handy form below

W're the only
place in town where you'll
find "The Art of Dr. Seuss" lithographs and
serigraphs, and animation art sericels from
Walt Disney Studios, all in limited editions.

Nome _
Address _

Stote Zrp. _
Phone _

Dcheck Enclosed DCharge my credl! card
CordType_ Ace! # Exp_

NEW WINDOWS ~
• Petla • Anderson. Marvin' Polar Seal • Eagle ~~

29927 Harper, .2. Uau Shores

..

Home Enhancement
SPECIALIZING IN

• """""" SIocI< and Cu>Iom An"""'o/t Ber1<:h • fnIry Door SIondard & Fancy Foberglo"
Cooo Counlen SIeeI Wocl

• BaIhs Complele Jobs t:J( POrl>ob<ohlor DelIo Moen • tooling o...iay or Tear CM
CeramIC Tilt 1n.1o""""", • Addillam Yeor round lnslolot.on.

.,
'-. }

I X. l) J ./ ",

/-_', 'jRY/BE LOCKED OUT.
-' J '- COME IN AND SEE OUR

/ 'I " ' , -ASSORTMENT OF
! ~ \ "HIDE A KEYS"

IjftOJ off regular price;. ,-" r l ~ "~

~V 10 with coupon .' ) ~'I' '
~ 24Hour Emergency SeNIce

fOIl fORElGIWOMESTIC AUTO SEfMCE
AND HOllIE lOCk ~

OP&~ Mon- F" 9 - 5:JOp.m.
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30401 'hyJor
St. Clair Shom
In Taylor School

Rooms 9 & 1

Soon-to-be first-graders
.. gear up for the new school

year in Monica Ward's first.
grade readiness class
offered through the Grosse
Pointe Public SChool Sys-
tem's Summer Learning
Program.

The Perfect LearnIng EnviroomeDf
Fan Educatiooal ProgJua.s

Jrwell Tr"rr<:

~'810285-8596
13 Mile JKlOit"..

SInce 1964

112 Day Sessions Only • Ages 2 1/2 M 5 Years
9 am to 12 noon • 12:30 pm to 3:30 pm

State Licensed • CertIfied ProfeSSIOnal Teachers

OPEN HOUSE for FALL REGISTRATIOJ\',
9am to Noon - Every Friday in August

IGrosse Pointe Christian SChOO~
BcglnOlng our 70th year of teachmg
quailly academlL courses bUilt on a
ChmlJan foundallon Studenls accepted
from a WIde vanel) of denommatlOns

• Dally prayer and devotions
• Full cUITIculum- kmdergarten through 8th
• Lalchkey avatlable on an a~-needed basIS
• All teachers are fully certIfied by the Slate of MichIgan, and
mcorporate God's Word 1010 each subJecl throughoullhe day

• 20 I studenl-teacher rallO

Ii .Tram a child In thr "a\ hr '/rould go and "hrn •
.. hr" old hr ",II not turn from u. Proverb< 22 6 ..

Grosse POlnle Chnsttan School
1444 Maryland, Grosse POint Park, MI49230

313M821M6159

---

of Grosse Pomte Farms Secord
IS the son of Dr and Mrs DaVId
Secord of Grosse Pomte Woods

(800) 543-LUNG
:I:AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.I of--.

prOVIde programmmg for acad-
emIcally talented youth

McCarthy IS the daughter of
Dr and Mrs Bruce McCarthy

Seventh.graders Lauren McCarthy, left, and David Secord, right, show off the medals
they received at the Midwest Talent Search Award ceremony.

Center for Talent Development
of Northwestern to recogmze
academIC talent, reward
achIevement and IdenttfY and

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE
to the Amel'1can Lung Assocla~Dn of MIchigan

• Get a generous tax breakl • It's qUick and easyl
• TOWing IS free! • ft's good for your community!

More students spend the summer hitting the books
By Bonnie Caprara comfortable wIth It," saId One of the most popular
Staff Writer Blgelman classes hab been the readmg

School's been out for fewer Flrst.grade readme;,.> workshopb for elementary,
students thIs summer than In teacher MOnIca Ward had 20 mIddle and hIgh :.chool .>tu.
the past ;,tudentb m her class at Grosbe dents

"It's been a very buccessful Pomte South HIgh Sthool "The aIm II>to keep them at
bummer school," saId Grosse "They knew tht'll letter'- and the level they were In the
Pomte Pubhc School S)btem sounds and now we're bUIlding I>pnng," bald Blgelman "We
Summer Learning Program that bridge to recognIze h,ne one reading :.peclahst to
pnnclpal Lynn Blgelman "Our words," ;,he SaId five I>tudenh "
enrollment IS Up 18 percent Ray Marche"l tdught middle Although the cla,,;,es are
over last year" school art and creatIVity mart tUltlOn-babed, Blgelman saId

ThIS summer over 700 stu. for gradeb 2 -5 the program has offered schol.
dents, from first-graders to As MarcheSI'S five mIddle ar.,hlpb and fee reductIOns
adults, have taken classes to school art btudents rebcarched "We don't turn anyone away,"
eIther Improve a bklll or pabS a art proJect;, on thE' Internet he .,ald Bigelman "We off Ned
c1a.ss bdld, It b "mall That" one 01 over $10 000 m scholarshIps

"We had an adult 111 drum the beautIes of teachmg a over the summer program I'd
lessons and another one 111 VIa- group of five It's a more rathel take a hIt and have a
1m lessons They were very relaxed atmosphere" kId pab'- a class or graduate"

Two seventh-graders win talent awards
Seventh.grader DaVId

Secord and Brownell seventh-
grader Lauren McCarthy were
recently honored at the 1999
MIdwest Talent Search Award
ceremony held at
Northwestern Umverslty m
Evanston, III They were part
of a select group of 484 stu-
dents who dlstmgUIshed them.
selves by sconng m the top 1
percent of talent search partIc-
Ipants m one or more cate-
gorIes on the Amencan College
Test (ACT) or the Scholasttc
Aptttude Test (SAT)

More than 25,000 SIxth., sev.
enth- and eIghth. graders m
eIght mldwestern states partIc-
Ipated m the talent search
Students quahfied by showmg
outstandmg academIC achIeve.
ment m the math and/or verbal
areas on an m.grade, natIOnal.
Iy normed standardized
achIevement test

The MIdwest Talent Search
IS conducted annually by the

OFF'TO
SCROOLOR

COLLEGE
INTREFALL?r7/

DON'T '
LEAVE {
HOME i
WITHOUT
US!

Take news Ol~yo~~~ometown
happenings along with you and

you'D never be out 01 touch.
START YOUR SUBSCRIPTION AT THE

SPECIAL STUDENT RATE:
9-Month
Student

Subscription
Simply ran out the coupon below and
mail or bring with your pa)'lllent to

Grosse Pointe News

RnIIl1_ .... JllIIW8I. V€fYyoung and someone asked 'What do
you want to be when you grow uP?' Probably your answer deScribed domg
something for Olt>ers I want to be a teacher I want to be a Ilreflght€f I want
to be an artist I want to be a veterinarian •

For IICN'I tUl40 rears Macomb Commumty College has heloed OV€f
hall a million people achieve those early dreams and make their world a
better place A! Macomb yoo II find

• A vanety of programs leading to Immediate career 0pp0r!unltles or !ransler
to a four year college or unrverSI!y mclu<!lng our own UnrverSIty Center

• Small classes taugh! by dedicated faculty
• Low tUition rates and numerous linancial aid opportumtles
• Support With your academic achievement and your Job search

O.r pr.1sl1t Maco_1I1s10give thiS commumty a broad chOice 01
learning opportunities ~o that people can con!mue 10 make their world a
better place Please call us today and learn how far your mind can take
you a! Macomb Community College

, 1

... """

What
makes
the
world
a better
place?

810,445.7999
wwwmacomb cc m, US

CLINTON TOWNSHIP FRASER WARREN

96 Kercheval Grosse POInte Farms, MIchIgan 48236r----------------~--------------- _Grosse Pomte News Student '
SUbscription

Enel~Hd.. $24 lor a 9-month student sabserlptloa.
N..... - Phone _

Crone Pointe Ad....... _
SChool- _
SchoolAddreU- _

Clt,-/State Zlp _L ~
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School PTO I" wllettmg book~
for Ih 1'ith Annu'll U "cd Book
:'<llL 1-\ hlch w!l1 be held Sept
Ii Itj

ILl! dtovl'r book", paper-
bdlk". tl'xtbook" no older
than thfP( yLlr, and audIO
,Hul \'HIl'CJt.lpe, WIll gladly be
dcu'ptl'd ,lIld may be dropped
off IJl till' Illn lll"ldl' thl' car-
port of th(. church any day
IlL/orp L Jl m No Redder'"
J)tge,t uJl1dl'n"ed bookb, mag-
.1/1Il1', Of bouk, In bad tondl-
twn

If ) ou arl' phy",cally unable
Il, tlrup off book." call (313)
HH2 1 l,30

All plowcd., from the book
"a](' go to the St Clare bchool
hili a T\ and enrichment pro-
glam,

Schools
W('lIlg.lrtl'n I' !Ii( d,lUghtl'1

of JeffrC"y and .Janet
Weingart<'n of (;r ''''l POlllt!'
Wood,

Pierce student at
Interlochen camp

Mycha Arti.. \\ III dttl nd
,umlllpt l,UlIp .It 1111, dOlh('11
('('ntpi lot tl1(' Al h JIl

Inter!ochl'n
Art,,, \\ho \\111 1)(' d ,('V

('nth gr ld,' It 1'. , " \llJJlc
School In Sl'p!, mill I will
"tudy VOKI' .It th( l.Hnp '[ hI'>
I" hN !lr"t tl Ill!' "ttpndlllg thl'
lamp

Ar! I" I" thl' lLlUgll tl I of
John and Judy Arti .. of th(
City of Gr O'''l' POJl1tl

St. Clare accepts
book sale donations

St C 1.11 l' of l\!untl'f .lito

~

glulll~~o~ 1Jool)~Sale
ENTIRE STOCK OF

CHILDREN'S SHOES
IO% OFF!

DOCKSIDERS l
SE&O i:Il

_ .... E~.
VERFAILLES ~ Mon••Thurs,

COSSETTE SHOES FJ.t7,
"Where fit is Our Concern" Sat., 9.5
Z3515 Nine Ma~k Dr., S.C.S. • 775-5537

~r~l'-<:tL.r~t~...A

Free ACT/SAT
strate~y sessions

The f'rl1lceton ReVieW will
be holdmg a free ACT/SAT
btrategy ~e""lOn on Thur"da),
Aug 19 at Gro""e POintl'
South High School from 7
8 30 P m Parent.. and "tu-
dent~ are mVlted to attend

To regl'>ter, call (800) 2-
REVIEW

G.P. South High new
student enrollment

A "peclal SIx-day "ummer
enrollment penod ha" been
e.,tablJbhed for "tudentb who
are new to the Gro""e Pomte
South HIgh School dJ<,tnct

A coun.,plor will be on duty
at South Monday through
Wednesday Aug 16-18 and
Aug 23-25 to help new "tu-
dents ~elect theIr Courses for
the 1999-2000 ~chool year

Parents of studentb new to
South should call record~
room secretary Nancy
Nordstrom at 343-2151 to
schedule an enrollment con-
ference Students and/or
parents should bnng a tran-
scnpt of grades from the
school prevIOusly attended
or the student's last report
card A birth certificate,
ooclal Secunty card and
health records are albo need-
ed at the hme of enrollment

Enrollment hours are from
8 a m to noon and from 1 to
4pm

North student
attends acting camp

Grosse POInte North
sophomore Jennifer
Weingarten attended
Stagedoor Manor m Loch
Sheldrake, NY

Stagedoor Manor IS a the-
ater camp m the Catskills
Wemgarten performed m
"Cabaret" m Stagedoor's the-
aters durmg her stay

The umon members WIll also
get to choose benefits from a
cafetena style plan, a sbcky
spot WIth some of the umon
members accordmg to umon
preSIdent AI ReIchel "It's new
to many of them," he said

The umon members WIll also
get back theIr paId half-hour
lunch dunng the school year
ReIchel bald thIS was an Impor-
tant Issue smce buddmg engt-
neers cannot leave the budd-
mg

approve the new contract on
Thesday, Aug 3 They had been
workmg under an extensIOn of
their prevIOus contract

The new contract WIll give
umon members a 3 percent
retroactIve salary mcrease for
1998-99, a 3 percent mcreabe
for 1999-2000, and a 2 5 per-
cent mcrease for 2000-01 The
retroactIve pay mcludeb bhlft
premIUms, credIt hours and
longeVIty

August 12, 1999
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By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

After 13 months, the mem-
bers of the Grosse Pomte Plant
and Cafeteria ASSOCIatIOn
finally have a contract

Board, plant and cafeteria
workers ratify contract

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System Board of
EducatIOn unammously voted
to ratify a contract agreement
With the umon at itb Monday,
Aug 9 board meetmg

The umon voted 46-41 to

Laura Pelyak and her third-grade class at Monteith Elementary School were hon-
ored for the outstanding use of the "Laws, Rights and Responsibilities" third-grade
teaching unit by the Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Auxiliary on June 14. The teaching
unit is an interaction-based plan providing strategies designed to promote stu-
dents' critical thinking and active involvement with the BIDof Rights. Pictured
are Pelyak's third-graders and library media specialist Kathleen Gaughan, Pelyak
and principal Joan Robie in the back row.

Monteith third-graders lay down the
law

That:S Smartllusiness~ .

, II

Middle ~ch()ol
Will EII'1fl '''t I)TI\(

\1rll1fg.lTl ISI1()

Primary, Lower and Upper ~chool~
r 04 'i ( ook Road

(,ro"'t POIf1 t l \\ ood,
\\\\\\ 1I1... P\l ~,l mr I..,

llt1lprr'illy L'f!t1rll ~(I'(I(1/ rl (md~ ~llI/nll~rlJl/, lid r/ , " 11(' 'd l 't" 11)

WORK HARD.
PLAY HARD.

REAP THE BENEFITS.

&
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

Space still available in select grades!

ULS upper ~Lhool <,Iudellt., Lhallengl. IhI..m'l h l' l \ l r\ dil\ _

al.ademlcal1y arll\IKally and athlull.alh \, a !l\ult lJl '-,graduatl..,

annually gam adml\"'o!1 to thl. lliltlOn., 1110<,1 Il'IKuui l.ollq.:l.., and
lllllver.,llle, and ilr<.'ot/e1{'d many of thl. Ulunt!V., T1l mt P'l '>llglOU,

.,cholar.,h'r\ A \UrrortlVl laurlty a,,,,.,,, 'ililk nh 111I11t1I111g(lur high

~tandard., - htlrmg eal. h ,tudUll ill. hlC\ ( h", OJ hl' ht'>l 'lou rc
TIlvlted to (',<riOT(:our world tor tht l hrld If) vour,

For more mformatlon call the adm'""oll\ office at (~I~) RR4 4444

Now Two Smart Options
"'akf' ..mdrt OInn,,, nlan"'~i ml n1 ",our tOI~
prlonh «Iu'f Il. Ihl .. nlll "0 rnonthh flf
"III n 'nil mdUlldln

• $2 1fH) mHtlmnm it, I r.l:::-f dall, h.dan~ f

,Jn41 'our fir ..' lun monlhh tr,m"allrnn ..*
,If. frt"i

..... In nun mm.mllm .1\f"rRJ!'~.I.llh hal.H1f t

,Ind 'HJllr fir ..' UKImnn,hh Ir,m"'ttr Iron .....
dr. fn"4

PIli .. \on C,t" 1e1k, dlhdnla~f or our

hU"Ilnf loan"l mf rr hanl .., nil'" pa\ roll
l.nH(" m~ and 1h. (UII\' nlrn,f of IM\In/!
,our "' .....'till..Ii, h"("l'hmu or It, P(
'0"'" thai .. n'all, "mtlrtllll~In"~~

.....

...

FHElr Business Checking!

Fl.'aturcl Handlome r'"9 b,nder 300
checks 200 dl.'f)'>S'1 IlIpl personalized
endonl'tnenl Slamp Free a $100 value

t;--:.:'FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

AsJ(Us WeC;rnDolt c'"

wwwHomcom

rnlr"'<;:t<'t~)( <.rt!Inf>r"1il<;'(\K' ""r>c<,otf'r1 ...o;~ t~ <'i<~~<;d~ic .. U.'C,tJ~po,,'<,. wl1'ho1;nrw-ar<, ~Fr"'IFP<:k>(l1 IMlI{h'QJ'nATMfrrtn<;.OCllOI1<; AS1)() ~'l
m~fy o;NV'((> ~ r<;WilIVPr1 'Ii'I't'K" fhiP t()l"('spondI~ mtnm'lllm (lW'<l9l"d"'''v b;t41rl(f! SlTl;t",lalf1f'lod AS 2'~ IN!- S Ct'lRr98'df<'lt e<1Ch Ir"n~lOnabcJ-,Je'!le1 ''''''''s BIll
~nl hot I"'~~ N J'l\ <; il'ol~ .. itNf> fnl' <tt'1 at1l1!fW)('lar ('f'\{)f lNy ~r'VICf! ~ C'I S3 9S fof' l'h4'> 'Ir", 10 paymMll<;. anc::l S JO per p.;:rymenl Pt'lerf!3ftef' Of'Irer <;ub?e'ct fo
Ch8nQfl ., It''OlJl nohce

Rra""h "lIie ... Ihmu!!h"nl rnrlrop"hran 11.1''''1, "''''/1:0. "alamazoo, 'ho,,..,,,,.
IIn•• ...t • '-ann'll: a...t Ukrrn""

E>1ended hour; weekllays and fuIl5ef\'1ceSalurllays al masl blancnes

A HALF CENTURY TRADITION
CONTINUES AT 9 MILE & JEFFERSON

• ComeJoin us for re-opening Sot. afternoon, Aug. 14 •; - - - - - - - -FREE- - - - - - - - -:
I MEDIUM SOFT CONE OR DRINK I
I 23709 Jefferson & 9 Mile St. Clair Shores EXR.10/1/991----------------------
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Funny $5 bill

Employees of a "tore on
Fisher Road In the CIty of
Grosse POinte reported a coun-
terfeit $5 bill to police at 1 30
pm on Wednesday, Aug 4

The bogus bill had been
passed to an employee the day
before

Lost and found
A red 1995 fOUl-door Dodge

Neon reported stolen from the
400 block Colomal Court III

Grosse POinte Farm" dunng
the mght of Aug J 4, wa"
recovered "hortly therpafter by
pohLe III SL ClaJl ShUl P"

Drinking arrests
In two dlunken dnvlllg

arrests on Lakeshore III the

Shores last week
• A 37-year-old woman from

the Farms attracted pohce
attentIOn by not dlmmmg her
bnght hghts, while

• A 21-year-old man from
Mount Clemens wa" pulled
over for swerving, ~toPPlng and
starting for no apparent rea-
"on

On Fnday, Aug 6, at 1241
am, the Farm" \IOman, who
pohce "aid wa" vel' coopera-
tive but unable to foll(m dlrel-
tlOn... In almo ...t all n'que"ted
ta"ks,M faIled a ,eTle ... of fipld
"obnety te"ts before regl'lel
mg a blood alcohol content 01
167 ppreent

The next day at 1 43 am,
the male su"pect almo"t fell
down while taklllg a balance
test and was cal wd off the Jail
after pohce learned he had a
23 percent blood alwhol 11'\1'1

Both "uspects were relea"ed
and gIVen court date" after
each posted $100 bond

Threat or joke?
A 17-yc'al-old m.lle flOm the

Fal m ... wa ... given a one-day
;,u.,ppn'JOn from "ummer
...chool 111 lall' Julv for allegedly
Ihn'dtenlllg to blow people's
head ... off and pOl',on i>ome of
hi ...cla ......male ...

Pc lIll' g'lthl'l (U \\ Itness
"Iatemenh from "tudents who
tht> <,u'pect reportedly told
II el e "on hI ...hst "

Tht> <,u"pect told pohce he
....as only making the threats In
response to teaslllg

Homesteading
Police from the City of

Gro"se POlllte discovered three
bags of clothing h1dden among
the bushes behind a bUSiness
In the 17500 block of Mack on
Tuesday, Aug 3, at 10 18 a m

Police su"pect a vagrant has
been hvmg m the area

Devil may care
A man who said he was pos-

"e;,sed by demons was found
;,LIetched out on the gra"s last
week between the 'sIdewalk
and Lakeshore near Oxford In
Grosse POinte Shores

The 39-year-old man, a resI-
dent of Kalamazoo, told pohce
he was followmg orders to VISit

to DetrOit Officers obhged by
glVmg him a nde to the bus
stop on Mack and Morass III
DetrOit across from the Farms

An officer "aid he dIdn't see
the demon the man kept talk-
mg about, but would have
anested him If he had

Bike update
In a qUiet week for stolen

bicycle"
• City police de tamed two

male Juvemles from DetrOit 10
connectIOn With a bike theft 10

the Village on Wednesday, Aug
4, at 2 47 p m The youths were
taken to their home m the 4200
block of Umverslty

• Later that day In the
Farms, a man told pohce some-
one had entered hiS garage and
taken a bike worth $140

• On Sunday, Aug 9, a bike

wac; taken from a reSidence In
the 800 block of Lmcoln

Scooters scat
Two Honda Spree motor-

bikes were reported stolen
from a garage m the 16900
block of Maumee m the CIty
sometime between Monday,
Aug 2, at 9 pm, and the fol-
lowmg mornlllg at 11 05 a m

Gasoline leak
At 11 34 a m on Wednesday,

Aug 4, City pohce responded
to a car that was leakmg gaso-
1mI' on CadIeux south of
t.,harlevOlx

A fire III the vehICle had
reportedly been extmgulshed
by the owner pnor to the offi-
cer,,' arnval

-Brad Lindberg

Detroit Edison tells government groups it's Y2K-ready

G P N 08112199

Wedne~day,Augu~t 18, 1999,900 a m

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

DetrOit Edison's Y2K program,
call, toll-free, (888) 464-3376,
or VISIt DetrOIt Ewson on ItS
webSite http \ \wwwdetrmte-
dlson com

Comm",slOn Heanng Room 402
Wayne County BUIlding

600 Randolph, Detrol!. MI

The Committee on Ways and Means of the Wayne County
Commls~lOn "ill hold a Pubhc Hearing on the OperdlJon of the
Wayne County Jury Comml~slon, per dIem ~alary of the Jury
COmlm.,slOncr.. Jnd dlVefl>ltyof the Jury pool as foll()w~

AdditIOnal Informatron may be obtaIned by l.ontactrng the
Comml~ ...on Clerl..'~ Office, 406 Wayne County Bulldrng, 600
Randolph Detroit, MI 48226 (313)224-0903

tlOns systems 111 Apnl, and WIll
partICIpate In a dnll Sept 9
that WIll mvolve electne utIII-
bes III North America

For more lnformatlOn about

progress should also help allay
the fears of our customers and
give them confidence that Jan
1 will be hke any other day for
rehable electnc service"

DetrOIt Edison also has
taken a lead role 10 the
Sou~heast MIchigan Y2K
Utihty Forum, recogmzmg
that electnc, gas, telephone
and water and sewerage utIh-
tIes are mterdependent

All utIhtles In the area have
Jomed forces to support each
other and share mformatlOn,
and WIll be In commUnIcatIOn
WIth each other through the
rollover to 2000

In additIOn, the company
has been workmg WIth major
utlhty mdustry associations
and orgamzatlOns, as well as
customers, vendors and key
UnIts of government to gather
and share mformatlOn on Y2K
Issues

DetrOit Edison also IS m
close contact WIth supphers
cntIcal to company operatIOns
and IS contmually assessmg
theIr progress on Year 2000

DetrOIt EdIson successfully
tested ItS backup commumea-

plannmg and contingency
plans to prepare to respond
promptly to unknown occur-
rences that may mterfere With
electnc semce to customers

"We are confident that any
'unknowns' that surface dunng
the changeover to 2000 will
have no major Impact on our
abIlity to generate, transmIt
and deliver power to our cus-
tomers,M said Paul A Chllds,
manager, Year 2000 Program
"Workmg III our favor IS that
customer demand for electncl-
ty IS low at that time of year, so
If there IS a SItuatIOn at a
power plant, we'll have other
plants to turn to

As an electne utlllty, storm
restoratIOn management and
cnsls response IS part of our
everyday operatIOns

Y2K contmgency plannmg
Just adds a new tWISt to our
eXlstmg skllls

"These achievements, along
WIth progress bemg made by
our other major suppliers, are
provldmg us WIth a hIgher
degree of confidence that Y2K
WIll look lIke any other date
rollover," Chllds added "We
beheve that thiS tremendous

In addltlon, the letter noted
that contingency plans have
been developed to mlttgate the
Impact of Y2K-Induced events
at key rollover dates

Smce the mceptIOn of ItS
Y2K Program m 1996, DetrOIt
EdIson has commItted Itself to
provldmg a safe, rehable flow
ofelectnclty come Jan 1,2000

As many as 700 people have
worked on the program, With
current staffing at about 400
The program cost IS expected to
exceed $80 mllhon

DetrOIt EdIson, In ItS miSSIOn
to become Y2K-ready, has
mventoned, assessed, repaired
or replaced and tested about
140,000 cntlcal software pro-
grams and susceptIble deVIces
Involved m the utlhty's opera-
tIOns to generate and dlstnb-
ute electnclty

At power plants, for exam-
ple, generatIOn eqUipment has
been tested SIXways, mcludmg
settmg computer clocks for-
ward to Jan 1 and leap year at
steady operatIOn, Increasmg
power and decreasmg power

The utilIty's focus now IS on
completmg busmess contmUlty

DetrOIt Edison - after three
years of pamstakmg work m
connectIOn With Year 2000
(Y2K) computer Issues - has
sent letters to the North
Amencan Electnc RehabllIty
Council (NERC) and the
Nuclear Regulatory
CommiSSIOn (NRC) that It has
all mlsslOn-cntlcal systems
ready for the change to the new
millenmum

"DetrOIt Edison beheves that
the company's pnmary func-
tIons related to productIOn and
dehvery of electnclty wJll con-
tmue rehably through Y2K
dates," Said Robert J Buckler,
preSIdent of DTE Energy
Dlstnbution, m the letter to
NERC "Recogruzlng, however,
that no company can make
absolute guarantees about
something as complex as Y2K,
DetrOIt Edison IS developmg

contmgency plans to address
potential problems caused by
Y2K"

A SImilar letter to the NRC
stated the Y2K readmess pro-
gram IS complete for those sys-
tems reqUired for operatIOn of
the FermI 2 nuclear power
plant

s...:v.
30o/&4crA.

OF. ALL
nRTIUZE!t. _

LAWN CHIMIIWUolI
PLANrING SOIL .:

LANDSCAPE STONE
PHARMACY DEPARTMENT eXCLUDED

SAY.20%.
O.F

APPAREL
• 10% OFF HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR, &
INTiMa APPAREL

THE HUGE SALE CONTINUES :
WITH NEW LOWER PRICES

AT THIS STORE ONLY!!

E1OO(!x!)~~~ ..

saVE
10%
OFF ALL

HOME FASHIONS I

TOYS AND
ILIICYRONICS

,

StarTAC'.3000
WORLD'S

I
SMALLEST "
LIGHTEST PHONE
• MonIllPy 5eMoe $39 9!>
1f"ldudM:IOOFree~

IFREE ;:,~=I

METROCELL, DISH NETWORK & WEB TV HAVE
TEAMED UP TO DELIVER FASTER, COOLER

WAYS TO GET ON THE INTERNET WITH YOUR
SATELLITE TV SYSTEM

SURFINC E-IlAl DiATAOOMS GANES4 BlJ'fflGOIHNE
Wl1HOUT A COMPUTER

PlUS UP TO 500
CHANNElS OF PflOGRAIolMNG

THE INTERNET AND SATELliTE TV
JUST GOT BETTER - A LOT BETTER

MINUTES

UPGRADE
YOUR

CURRENT
PHONE

NEW
LOWER
AIRTIME
RATES

1alerD8t M-IP.II ee.IIf• ;.-.••Ic::... Include. ~
• HanltIeld Phone• DIgiI8I Filer Opbc Baddlone • 30 Minutes

• sean I ReIilIbIe ServICe • Free ActIvation

$115
amonlh

MINUTES
1200 2400

FREE.
DIGITAL

FLIP PHONE

?5
a month

MINUTES
600

"NEW LINE ActlVatJon & 2 yr
ClearRate'" Agreement Reqwed

Pager
Pllltl 1 Yea' of semc.'II-Includes:

'1 VII EXTEMlED~ SEIMCE
248-313'134'810

• RlEE ACTWATION S20 VAUIE
'IIOTOROLA LS ~ fllIIGEA
:M\, MOTOfICH.A

'--" WIN
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Ihe bun a ... a ~btar," the fore-
ground ...ubject a ... a dramatic
...dhouette, dnd dependmg on
thp Ipn ... u ...ed and the tIme of
day, ...ome eXlltmg lens flare

What have you really done
here~ You've made light your
i>ubject So, begm to thmk 10
term:> of u ...mg light Itself as
the subject It'., a fine opportu-
mty to dcqulre a better under-
btandmg and dppreclatlOn of
light After all, ab Oils are to the
pamter, light I:>to the photog-
rapher

All
Men's 8 Women's

• Comfort Shoes

News

PhotograI2h~/
By Monte Nagle

• DAYS
3 DAYS ONLY!!

August 12, 13, 14

,,10\' "p,-ul Iillll allli <l ~t1ong
foreground bubject ...uch a" an
old gnarled tree, bhoot picture ...
WIth the sun directly In the
VIewfinder But m ...tead of
heedmg the meter, Ui>P the
camera's smallest aperture and
fastest shutter speed In other
words, underexpoi>e your "hot
And, for safety'., ...ake, don't
look at the sun through the
Viewfinder - look alongblde
the sun ThiS "underexpo ...mg"
procedure Will produce bPn...d-
tlOnal photographb ...howlng

VERFAILLIES e
COSSETTES SHOES

f "Where Fit is Our Concern" " I "

23515 NINE MACK DR., S.C.S. • 7'750$537
.• Mon - Thurs, 9-6, Fn 9-7, Sar 9-5 •

Use light itself as your subject
Did you know there's a pho-

tographiC subject of great
potential that I'" often Ignored,
fn'quently taken for granted
dnd yet Ib used WIthout excep-
tIOn m every photograph we
tdke?

What I'm refernng to IS
plam, old fabhlOned, all-Impor-
tant light Ibn't It time we gave
It more rebpect?

ObvlOu ...ly, Ilght Ib u<;ed to
Ilium mate all our photographic
subjects, but now let'., turn the
table ...dnd use light ai>the sub-
Ject Iti>elf If you do, you can
produce dramatIt and excItmg
plctUIes

To begm With, tho<;e beauti-
ful sunseUsunnse photographs
we all bhoot showmg the sun as
a bnllIant fireball surrounded
by a ram bow of clouds are m
redllty photographb of hght as
the bubject We've all been
shoot 109 sunsets for years but
didn't reahze we're pho-
tographmg lIght Itself

In a backlIt subject showmg
a stnkmg Silhouette, the lIght-
109 IS the direct cause of the
Silhouette and IS therefore
mdlrectly the subject The
photograph shown here ISJust
such an example The "nm
IIghtmg" gIves thiS photo-
graph of cactus Important
Impact

What about lens flare, the
usually unacceptable reflec-
tIOns of sunlight bouncmg off
the glass elements m the lens?

Of course, m most of your
shots, you want to elimmate
lens flare by preventmg the
sun from entenng your cam-
era's lens But how about
delIberately allowmg some
lens flare 10 order to add an
unusual and excItmg effect to
your picture? In domg so, the
flare, or light Itself, becomes
your subject

Here's an Idea to help make
hght of your subject With

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To reserve DIsplay A dvertlsmg

space by 2 P m Fnday

public a pamphlet and a free
tmlet tank leak detector smce
the beglnnmg of the year,
Sommer~ i>aId

"We can't detect all prob-
lems, the kit IS easy to use and
helps detect leaks m tmlet
tankb,~ Sommers said "It's
pretty simple, you Just drop the
tablet, provided to us free of
charge by FIUldmaster of
Califorma, and WaIt 20 mm-
utes

"If the water m the bowl IS
colored WIthout any flushmg,
then you know that there IS a
leak between the tank and the
bowl"

Included With the test tablet
IS a pamphlet put together by
Park stafferi> The pamphlet
has diagrams shOWIng differ-
ent ways m which tanks may
malfunction and what can be
done about the problem

The Mel Stander Qumtet will
proV1de mUSIc With featured
vocahst Demse Stevens In
addition to dancmg, the after-
noon will mclude Ice cream, a
stroll along the lake, pnzes and
entertamment

Tickets are free and can be
obtamed from Services for
Older CItIzens, Room 105,
Barnes School, 20090
Mornmgslde, Grosse Pomte
Woods

August 12, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

By Jim Stickford from St ClaIr Shores While It
Slaff Wnler may not seem lIke that big a

If you hve m Grosse Pomte deal, a leadmg toilet can add
Park and are concerned about conSiderable expense to your
your water bill bemg too hIgh, water bill ThiS IS a service we
there might be somethmg you are proV1dIng to help our resl-
can do about the problem dents de term me If they have a

"You can't always hear a tol- problem"
let leak," SaId Park employee Grosse Pomte Park offiCials
MIckJ Sommers "I got the Idea have made avaIlable to the

Let's go to sac's hop

Light Itself Is part of the subject in this picture of Teddy Bear Cactus, The rim light-
ing Is an important element in the SUbJect'sphotographic impact,

Water bills don't have to tank in the Park

Services for Older CItizens
(SOC) and the MIchigan
Consolidated Gas Co
announce the 10th annual
"Good Old Days Dance" for
semor adults The ticketed
event IS free for semor resI-
dents ill the MIchCon semce
area

The dance wIll be held on
Fnday, Aug 20, from 1 to 4
p.m. m the ballroom of the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

/974_ '9~
'Wimbledon Celebrat:es It:'s 2St:h Anniversary

By Offering:

25% off*
all ne"VVmemberships

25% off*
all m.embership rene"Vals "Vhen bringing

in a ne"Vmember
/ --

\ , //
"-

~ \

I
\ (, ,
'- /

For more information and a tour of the club,
call NANCY RIVARD
(810) 774.1300

20250 Nine l\1ile Road St. Clair Shores
* "New Membe~hlJX" denotes rh<xc who have not had a WRC membership W1rhInrhe last year Special member~hlp rale~ for I year only
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It take" a whde behind the
wheel of the Mldta to admit
that for what It I;' de!>lgned to
do - have fun 111 your trans-

See AUTOS, page 19A

It's not a senous car Neither IS
the Chevy Cavaher, exactly,
but It IS more senous than the
MIata And what could be more
senous than BMW, Mercedes-
Benz or Porsche?

The 1999 Mazda Miata has been freshened, but retains its identity.

ways and you are back In the
'50s and '60s (If you hked It
there)

The Mlata IS aJoy to dnve It
has the earher <;ports car's slm-
pIJclty III de<;lgn and operatIOn

rigid, and Itb "tyhng IIab
updated JUbt enough to be
fr('<;h, with Wider t,1I1and more
sculpted "Ide." but r<,tdlll It"
Bntl<;h .,port" wr patma

Mazda \\Ia" vprv lautlOu" m
lede"lgnmg the Mlata, Impro\
mg the lar without bumplIlg
up the pnce or dllutmg the
car'" wmnmg per"onahtv AI.,o
thl're IS the old maxim If It
am't broke, don't fix It" And
while the Mlata prett) much
unchangl'd Il1 appl'anm(p "mct'
It was mtroduced 10 year., ago,
may have needed fre.,henlng It
wa;, already the be"t "mall
"ports car on the market It
"'till IS

Much has bpen wntten blllce
the Mlata came on the "cene
about the demise of the "mall
sports car The Brltlsh MGs,
TrIUmphs, Sunbeam... and
Austm Healey;, are long gone
GM dumped the Pontiac Flelo
Honda flirted With the CIVIC
del Sol, but It was short-hved

Now, the small bports car
market seems to be revlvmg
BMW has ItS Z3, which It says
IeVlved mtere"t 10 sports cars
Mercedes-Benz brought out It;,
relatively inexpenSive SLK
Even Porsche has claimed
credit for the sports car revIVal
With ItS Boxster But the pnce
tags on these German tough
guys seem to put It In a differ-
ent league Mlata IS m a league
of ItS own

If a sports car IS supposed to
be fOI fun, then It IS hard to
beat the Mlata at any pnce
The Chevy Cavaher convert-
Ible, Pontiac Flreblrd convert-
Ible, and Volkswagen CabrlO
are In the same pnce ballpark
and they are fun They are also
sensible, practical cars
Dnvmg a Chevrolet convert-
Ible IS fun, but that does not
make It a sports car What
does?

The Mlata WIth ItS front
engme, rear dnve IS a throw-
back Its only purpose IS the JOY
of dnvmg on a country road
It's not so much fun on the
mter ...tates, but get off the free-

C'•

A budd)'s "I "tel had a
Sunbeam Alpme convertible
and both car and ~I~ter \\ ere
bpautlful But I ,u"pl'Lted "he
\\ia" hald to get along wIth I
did not ~u.,pect her Sunbeam
Alpine wa". too

Sport:-. carb had a rough ride
becau"e of their .,tlfT .,uspen-
'IOn, they plt(hed becaw,e of
their short wheplba,e, they
could take th(' curve" at d good

speed, but on the highway
mo<;t were not dS fast as my
Nabh

The;,e reahty bite!> damp-
ened my ardor for sport" cars,
but did not kJiI It I still had
that fantasv of a small car that
rode well, -was fast, easy to
dnve and user fnendl) Now
that I am well past the sport!>
car age, I found that sport;, car,
the Mazda Mlata

Fun? It handles and feels
hke a Bntlsh sports car from
the '50s except that ItS suspen-
sIOn flattens out the road, It
alwavs starts and It doesn't
stall" If you don't relea<;e the
clutch precisely the way ItS
wants you to

Nice lookmg? Agam, It IS
very remIniscent of the Bntlsh
sportb cars In ItS styhng -
small, smooth and glVmg the
appearance of motIOn even
when It IS standing stili

Performance? Perfect weight
dlstnbutlOn Peppy engme
Well-tuned and forgwmg sus-
pensIOn and steenng

RedeSigned from the ground
up for 1999, the Mlata has
been Improved upon In every
way The car IS faster, more

By Richard Wright

Autos

Redesigned Mazda Miata indulges a young man's fantasies
\\ hen I wa" a \oung man m

thp 50~. Importcd car" were
IIht qartlllg to tmklp m, odd-
look.mg httlp ,pdan" wIth
n,1I1te" IIkp Volk '\\Iagpn,
D,lUphull' E.,u)rt ,md Skoda
.md PXOtl( .,port'> car" IHth
n.lI1H" like Jag-udl, MG, Au,tm
Hpd!l'\, TrIumph and (ga"pl
~unbeam Alpme

The IIttll' eLOnOm) .,edans,
II hleh did not much mten"t

me, were from all over
GPrmany, France, England.
Hungary - but most of the
"portb cars were from Great
Bntam These cars stirred my
ImagmatlOn

In m) mmd's eye, I would
ghde over the wmdmg back
roads of the Great Lake;, area,
effortlessly sad through the
high plams and over the
Rockle" to thl:' natural horne of
the!>e beautiful beasts,
Cahforma And m the unreal
\~orld my mmd's e)e <;aw, ele-
gant women longed to JOin me
In the passenger <;eat of my
two-seater <;port<;car

I was statIOned at the Army
Language School In Monterey
m 1953-54 (tough dut), eh?)
and foreign sport!> carb were
hot sellers out there where
there IS no snow and the sun
always shmes m the afternoon

The car m my fantasy
depended on the last one I saw
close up I had never dnven a
;,ports car Before JOining the
Army, I had owned a '42
Hudbon two-door sedan and a
46 Nash four-door sedan Cars
With some ment, but Sporti-
ness wa., not one of them

,
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The Elderly Mobility and
8dfety Ta<;k FOlce wa;, formed
In February 1998 to wnduct a
...tatewld( a~...e",ml'nt of elder-
ly mobility 'll1d ,afety and
d(.v( lop a comprehcn,>lvl' and
.,tr atl'glc plan of dctlOn
dl',>lgned to gUld{' '<tate policy
SEMCOG J~ ,pl'al heddlllg thl'>
effort ,Hid d dl aft plan of actIOn
I... currently III thl' work'> On
Apnl 12, thl' Ta'>k Forcl' WIll
lU-ho,>t the Elderly Mobility
dnd ~dfcty Forum
P,lrtk,p.lI,h Ilill lLLtX'L Idlu-
ahll' IllformatlOn on thl' curn'nt
dlld futu!l' effOlt- at both thl'
ndtwndl .Illd ,tate level<; and
will bp gl\ en th(' opportumty to
proVide Illput on propo'>ed m1-
tlatlvl'"

SE1\1('OG h d rl'glOnal plan-
nlllg p,ll tnpr~hlp of govern-
mental Ulllt, ;,ervlllg 48 mil-
lIOn people m the "even-county
rl'glOn of .,outhl'a,t Michigan

CARS CARS
CARS

GO GO GO
IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 882-6900

IIlcrea~ed III 1998 OH'r 1997 by
21 percent to 15,092 umts
Motor home .,ale;, 111 1998
IIlcrpa<;ed over 19c)7 by 17 per-
cent to 2,.371 umt., RV travel
make., a major contnbutlOn to
Mlchlgan\ touT1<;m economy
And, ba"ed on the MSU
re~earch, a ;'Ignlficant number
of Michigan'" RV u;,ers and
camper<; <;tay m their home
state Thl!> mdustry ha;, been
on a steady "ales mcrea;,e smce
the decade began "

do(....Illln'.I ...1' .lIter dgl' b,)
Thl' rqlO! t ,11'>0Ilote~ that

Ilhl'n vlh,c11' mile' of tldvel by
dgl groulJ I'> IOn"'JUl'lcd, the
IIlvolvenll'lIt I.lt( ol ddp/ Iv dll-
~('r,> Inerl',hl', gre,ltly 1'hl'>
ml.m ... th.lt for l vpry md(' dn-
yen thl' eldlll:, d rl' mOle hklly
to hI' IIlvoh I'd III d cr.hh than
,<om('Onl \Oungl I

£31ldU'I' mdn\ I'ldl'llv pcr-
~OIh Il.ly Oil I'.dlkJllg .1, thur
only IllI'dJl ... ()f IId 11,portdtlOn,
thl'\ .!ll' mUlh mUll'llkely th,1Il
th, """ I IJ, II} l" III '<lllOU...]}
IIljUIl.d 01 kiltI'd I~hl n 1l1\olved
III vehll ]l'l!ll'dl.,tlldn l Id~hl'~
Eldell:, pI d( ,t! Idn, demon-
!>trdt(. ~(Jfnl dhtmlt II d~h pat-
tel n!> -- 1l.I~hl" tl'nd to lKI ur
dunng thp ddy, at mtl'r'eltlOn,
and Hlvolvlllg d turning or
bdlklllg vehicle

In additIOn to thl' publr.,hed
report, uthe I Illltkltl ve ...
addre-.-.Illg the l,~ue of l'Idelly
moblllt:, dll' al~() undel IldV

A~k d pll'a!>ure trd~eler what
'>ouree they u"e \1 hen plannmg
a tnp to Michigan and about 25
percent of the campers and
non-camper;, WIll <;ay they u<;e
the Amencan Automobile
A"ocldtlOn (AAA) A ~Imllar
percentage of Canadian VI"I-
tor... will u;,e the Canadian
AutomobIle ASSOCiatIOn (CAA)
MagazlIles provIdmg travel
mformatlOn proved most help-
ful to camper., (65 7 percent)
and non-campers (546 per-
cent) ahke Campers are not
,tl anger;, to the Internet, 54 2
percent of those surveyed VISit-
ed c:,berspace to obtam travel
mformatlOn

Bill Sheffer, director of the
MIchIgan ASSOCiatIOn of
RecreatIOnal Vehicles and
Campground<; (MARVAC),
!>tated "Based on aVailable
salp~ reports, RV user<; wIll be
dddlllg more dollars to the
"tdte\ economy The sale of
travel traJler~ III Michigan

Automotive
Cla,hel, are angle-type cra~he,
Two-vehicle, angle-relatl'd 101-
hSlOn;, account fOI 3:l H pprwllt
of elderly cra;,he,

ThH, over-reprel,entatlOn of
angle CIa"hp;, dmong the elder-
ly may be due to hl'''ltancy 01
fdilure to ywld the TIght-of
way In fact whrle f,ulure tl)
ylCld the' nght of-way 1'< thl'
typlldl vlOldtlOn for dll dllver'>,
th1' VIOlatIOn I;' proportlOnate
Iy hlglll'r fOI elderly dlll'l'r.,
The report IIldlC,ltl ~ thdt
c1nglf'tYrl' (r1,h( 'uc [,f p:lr
!Jcular concel n '>lIlle the:, tend
to re"ult In greater IlljUry than
other type., of crd.,he<;

• The elderly aJ e more Irkely
to be ;,eTlou;,ly 1I1jured 01 kIlled
In traffic cra,he'> B('cdu,e thl'
number of eldeJly dnl'er, I~
relatIvely ;,mall and the d.-.
tance!> they travel arc relatrvl'-
ly .,hort, they arc not II1volVl'd
III a large number of cra,>Ill'~,
but the number of fatalcra'hl''>

"lIght spendmg edge on othel
pleasure travelers, ,>pendmg
about $26') per VI!>lt Campel"
spend an average of 4 8 I11gh!'>
m 1\1lchlgan, compared With
non-camper;, who spend 3 7
mghts

Camper;, enJoy man) of the
same attractIOns and actlvltle"
that non-camper;, do At the'
top of the list ISgeneral tourmg
or dnvmg, followed by explor-
mg small towns, shopplllg and
attendmg festivals and events
When It come<; to dlllmg at a
umque re<;taurant camper,
are almost equal to the non-
campers About half of all plea-
sure travelers enjoy dmlllg at
umque restaurants

MIchigan resldent<; campn;,e
63 percent of the state';, camp-
mg travelers, followed by VISI-
tors from IndIana (8 4 percent),
Wisconsm (7 9 percent), OhIO
(66 percent), IlImOls ('i 3 per-
cent), Mmne;,ota (43 percent)
and Ontano (4 percent)

same dayhght condition;,
PartIcularly noteworthy, how-
ever, I., that the percentage of
mghttlme elderly cra;,he, I;'
less than half of total mght-
time cra;,hes

The report notes that thl;,
difference may reflect the ten-
dency of the elderly to be aware
of their IUllItatlOn., and lOrn-
pen;,ate by aVOJdmg .>ltuatlOn;,
whIch they may con;,ldel dlffi-
wit or dangerou, to h,mdle
Becau;,e many elderly people
have dlfficultv WIth night
VI;,lOn, It appear;, that they
may aVOid dnv1l1g at Illght
when vIMblhty IS limited or
glare become;, a problem

• Elderly dnvers arc more
mvolved m angle and left-turn
crashes at mtersectlOns WIth
traffic controls and are more
often Cited for falhng to yield or
dl;,regardmg the govel mng
traffic control In southeast
Michigan, 23 1 percent of total

MSU study shows campers an important
part of Michigan economy; RV sales grow

A ;,tudy by MIChigan State
Umverslty shows that 10 per-
cent of all pleasure travelers m
Michigan are campers And
WIth sales of RVs m MichIgan
at a new high, the state's
tourlsm economy should see
some SignIficant mcreases

TheIr No 1 destmatlOn IS
Grand Traverse County, fol-
lowed by Oceana, Mackmac
and Jackson countIes

Jackson?
Yes, Jackson County, home of

the MIchIgan Speedway, finds
an abundance of racmg enthu-
siasts checkmg m at the coun-
ty's campgrounds With their
motor homes and travel traIl-
ers

The study, conducted by
MIchIgan State Umverslty's
Michigan Travel, Thunsm and
RecreatIOn Resource Center,
compared campers to non-
campers

N on-lodgmg expenditures
per tnp show campers With a

mean;, of tranl-oportatlOn, the
IM,ue of safety become;, Impor-
tant," says Jenmfer Evans, a
SEMCOG transportatIOn engi-
neer "ThIS report examines
elderly crash patterns and rec-
ommend, countermea.,ures to
reduce the frequency and
"eventy of elderly crashe;, It I"
Important that englneenng
and plannlllg profe"~lOnall-o
understand and take Into
account the moblhty needs of
thl' elderly and ;,tnve to devel-
op d ;,y~tem that I., .,afe and
d .. ,-, ""ILle fUI u"efl, of all age;, ,

Elderly dnver;, exhibit ;,ome
unIque crash patterns com-
pared to the total populatIOn

• The elderly are more
lI1volved m crashes dunng the
day, when the weather IS clear
dnd load conditIOns are good
In fact, 83 8 percent of elderly
CIa;,he" occur under dayhght
lOndltlOn." while 666 percent
of total cral-ohel-ooccur under the

roof
The redone mtenor IS very

mce, With well-1IItegrated con-
tlol, for the ;,tereo and chmate
;,y,tems that can be seen and
are easy to use I like rotary
dials to control settmgs

EPA mIleage estimates for
the Mlata With manual trans-
mlS;,lOn are 25 mpg clty/29
mpg highway Our test vehIcle
dId better 111 both categones,
which IS surpnsmg as I do not
dnve WIth a hght foot - not
fast, just clunky heavy-footed
With automatic, It I;' 23 mpg
clty/28 mpg highway

Sticker pnce for the Mazda
Mlata two-door convertible
With five-speed manual trans-
miSSIOn IS $20,545, For com-
panson, here are some other
base sticker pnces of small
sporty cars BMW Z3 25 SIX
convertible $30,520, Porsche
Boxster 6 convertible, $41,765,
Mercedes-Benz SLK 230 coupe,
$40,595, Chevrolet Cavaher
3 2 V-6 convertible Z24,
$20,126, Ford Mustang 3 8 V-6
convertible, $21,690 •
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As elderly population continues rising, so do traffic crashes
Al-othe elderly populatIOn In

~outheal-ot M1chlgdn contlnue~
growing, It;, Involvement In
tl afficcral-ohe~ I' "ewnd only to
the cra;,h Illvolvement rate
,Imong young driver'" dcwrd-
1IIg to tht' "Elderly ppde,tfJdll
.md Driver Study, SoUthl'.ll-ot
Michigan," rell'nth puhll,hl d
by the Southl',]'l 1\111hlg.ln
('oullcil of GO\('! nmpnh (8EM-
COG)

By 2020, pel ~on, dgl' 65 and
older WII! tot,ll 917 7.l4 or 17 J
percent of thl' n'glon\ lot,lI
POPUl.:ltllJll .'i,'JOl,019, up fJom
533,293 (01 11 6 pllwntl 111

1990 dnd 7C),566 (01 J 3 per-
wnll In 1930 From 1930-1960,
the regIOn expl'rlPllcpd pnor-
mou;, growth (281 percent) III

the elderly population ne,lrI:,
tWice the natIOnal glowth of
150 percent for the ~dme tlmp
penod

"A<; the t'ldpJly contlllue to
rely on driVing .-1<;.I IIIJm.lrv

.'rom page 18A

Autos----- __
portatlOn at d rea"onablt, pi IU'
- nobod:, doc, It bettpl For
the money It IS the be;,t "porl»
car

The familiar l' g-hter twm-
cam engme puts out more
powel and tOlque than la;,t
year, thank, to tl rede"lgned
cyhnder head and hlghel com-
pressIOn ratIO The five-;,peed
manual tran;,ml;,slOn on our
test cal shlftpd so smoothly
and easJly that It wa<; a con-
<;tant remmder that thiS was
not an old Bntl;,h sports car

Compaled With the prevIOus
Mazda, the 1999 ha;, a stiffer,
stronger body and chassl;,
Steenng gwes you that <;ur-
pnsmg sense that the Bnt~ did
of havmg the car go exactly
where you aIm It Wider track
prOVides better stablhty

One of the changes for 1999
that Impres<;ed me most was
the glass rear wmdow With a
standard defogger 111 the con-
vertible top, mak1llg It much
Simpler to lower and raIse the

.....-........

$205*--.........
36 MO. LEASE

Was $15,925

ImmI
$13,300*

Was $30,955

ImmI
$24,599*-$355*

Was $19,285

ImmI
$15,199*-$219*

SUMMERTIME

1999 MILLENIA

1999 PROTGE LX
LOADEDI Pow .. wIndows, power locka, keyless entry, c:nIlse,

tilt, steI'eoICD, aud10 system 6: morel Stk. t2462.

LOAD£DI POW~1fmoonroof, heated power leather aeat8, ASS,
keylea entry, pOWer w1ndowsllocks. 4 seasons pI(g., .toy~

& morel StIt. 12446.
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Back- To-Cool

SKI &.. SNOWBOARD SPECIALISTS
Grosse Pointe

19435 Mack Ave. N. of Moross
(3.3) 885-0300

All Gloves

I sa:
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ALu=S OUTERWEAR &. SNOW'OARDWEAR

ALL "199 IA(ln5, PAIITS, S'WEATU5, SHEllS. BI.5, SUITS. V[Sn I.Ami SII BOOTS AlE 50% OFF.

Our Kids Selection has never been betteI'I
Coots, hots, gloves, sweaters, vests,

bock packs and more 50% OFF

Bring the whole family!
Tell your friends' 81'1119your friends
Something for everyone
So come prepared to have
fun and save plenty
Sure It'S crazy to buy now
.Crazy like a Fox.

RET. Olin DTSUDTV Power Ramp$297995500 TOP OF THE UNE MODEL
GREAT PRICE - HURRYI

RET Volkl P30 Racing $52799• 11.11MountdJn Extremes - 33 PI>JRS
5735 TOP OF THE LINE. MOST SIZES

~2~ ~~E~D:SUZZ90 $21799 ~ _ .~A"''''.~!O.M'C_ ",'CII/CA-'
RET K2 Mertln IIlllmpulse III Lady $28799 L.U:t ...... IfUItIIICA ELAN V SAWMDN *'.,~.....$450 SMART SKI TECHNOLOGY r •

DON T MISS EM Kids Pr,.~~t! SKIS, BOOTS, A j,,'t Pr,.b~t! SKrSBINDBOOINGTSS
RET. AtomiC Beta 9.29 $39799 ~ BINDINGS Uti' U~~
5585 OOORBUSTER PRICED. Move On These $2599 $

HOTI HOT' HOT' - 6DAYONLYI 7 ~9997
RET Salomon Axendo 6 Mens/Ladles $30799 }"A/M; }"A/M;
5425' ~~~ ~'6'in~~yH~~g~ARDS r......... .. r......-...
RET Salomon SP 900 Equipe/Allum $19999 ~~~' I ff]'~ · '~0Up• Top of the line performance ." I!'I 1 .. t\ to:~~5binding Pro-Pulse Technology :;: ~ ., U I IJ

236 ~;"'F.t\Sl~SU'SQN'S MODELS A:f DOOR8USTER PRICES off
to ~. $229 RAllY BOARI> $1rf'J1 OXYGEN $lrrfE/.r-'\ Myto $ was 190

E Deck T Deck,A Deck $369 FREERIDE bc:>e.:'. 5 rt -,nggIf 6 Days Onlyl 6 Days Onlyl , HELMET' pO 17-
Sure it's.Crazy to BUY{fFR~~~~E_:. . . : I The New Gear Is Here
Your ski boo.ts now... > ~. • .: • Boards for 2000

Crazy Like a Fox ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ~

~@~(J.

20A

Top Brand, Top Quality

SIOS

All X-C Skis 5l1~

• ,
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until 2000:

help Why set up barners that
make hfe more ddlicult for our.
.elves If you have a problem
With your car, you're not afraid
to ask for help"

The programs WIll last about
two hours, Liedel said Those
attendmg won't be treated for
problems

Rather they WIll learn more
3bout the resources mailable
to help them With their con-
cerns

"Thmk of the meetmg as a
hbrary where you can expand
your knowledge and learn
about where you can go for
more mformatlOn," LIedel said
"We are concerned With pre-
ventIOn We want to make par-
ent" comfortable and we don't
want people to thmk that 'only
bad parents would attend a
meetmg like this'

"We want to open the hnes of
communicatIOn between par-
ents and their chIldren and
between parents and the com.
mUnity at large"

RIght now there are only two
"cheduled programs, LIedel
saId If after the Oct 20 sessIOn
there IS an mdlcatlOn of
greater demand, then more can
be scheduled 10 the future, she
said

Imo.

~erit~
In a world of lechno!og\ .
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the churches, pohce, Children's
Home and local psychiatriC
group., are workmg together
We want to make parents
aware of the resources avatl-
able to them and educate them
about the warnmg sign;,
youth;, ;,end ofT"

VIOlence, Liedel saId, IS not
Just a problem when a teenag-
er t:;rab< a gun and <hoots
c1a;,;,mate., VIOlence I;' a prob-
lem when teenagers phY;'lcally
and verbally bully those weak-
er than they are

It's a problem when they
destroy property, ~he "aid
Youthful VIOlence can often be
a warmng Sign It;,elf of a deep-
er problem such a;, drug abuse

That's why DetectIve SmIth
Will be there VIOlence tan al<;o
be a Sign of problem;, With feel-
lOgs of self-worth, she said

"One of the thmg;, we want
to communicate With parent!> I;'
that It IS all TIght to ;,eek more
mformatlOn about bemg a par-
ent," Liedel said "I had a
friend who researched buymg a
couch He learned that there
are 26 grades of leather He
was actmg as a smart con-
sumer But when It comes to
our chIldren, we suddenly get
worned or afraid of askmg for

FREE Profile 300 Phone
FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!
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"Fight for Your RIghts Take a
Stand Agamst VIOlence" Will be
held on Wednesday, Sept 22,
at a 7 p m at the Children's
Home of DetrOit, 900 Cook
Road, In Gro;,se Pomte Woods

The Lay Theological
Academy 1<;holdmg the second
lecture at St Paul Cathohc
Church, 157 Lakeshore Drive
10 Grosse Pomte Farm;, at 7
p m on Wednesday, Oct 20

"Both programs WIll be the
same," said LIedel "If you can't
make the September one, you
can attend the October one
The presenters will be Dr
Hulbert and Dr Robert A
PapazIan of P~ychlatnc
Services of Grosse Pomte Also
speak 109 are Dr John A Ryan
of Lakeshore PsycholOgIcal
Services of St Clair Shores and
Detective Sgt JIm Smith of the
Grosse Pomte Park Pubhc
Safety Department"

RIght now the vanous par-
ties are stilI working out the
exact agenda of the presenta-
tIOns, Liedel said But the
theme IS "partners m parent-
109"

"It's our way of saymg we're
here to help," said Liedel "You
dou't have to go through par-
entmg by yourself That's why
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By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

MTV, the ChJldren's Home of
DetrOit and the Lay
TheolOgIcal Academy have
come together m response to
the recent spate of teenager
VIOlence to try to mform and
educate parents regardmg
what they can do about the
problem

"MTV has sent a sample
Video to local chapters of the
Amencan PsycholOgIcal
ASSOCiatIOn and approached
them about domg some sort of
program based on the tape,"
said Debbie Liedel of the
Children's Home of DetrOIt

"Dr Thomas A Hulbert of
Psychlatnc ServIces of Grosse
Pomte, whICh IS affihated WIth
Bon Secours/Cottage
HospItals, then contacted us
At the same tIme the Lay
TheolOgIcal Academy, wluch IS
made up of local churches
workmg together on common
problems, wanted to do some-
thmg for parents m response to
the recent mCldents of VIO.

lence"
The goals of the vaTlous

groups mvolved dovetailed
Dlcely, Liedel Said The result
IS that a presentatIOn, titled
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don't focus on one symptom A
chIld WIth a brUIsed arm does-
n't necessanly indicate abuse n

But WIth another Child, It
might

"That's why we try to pIece
together everythmg Involved
by usmg the team approach,"
said Klem "In my opmlOn, If
you're not sure (If there's
abuse), you're obhgated to refer
the case (to the pohce) for them
to mvestlgate further"

Fmcham, whose department
has a 27-page domestIc VIO-
lence pohcy, said, "If It turns
out the parents' actIOns have
been deemed reasonable m the
eyes of the pubhc safety officer,
See DISCIPLINE, page 23A
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Parents can discipline
kids, not abuse them
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The extent to which parents
can dlsclphne theIr kids ISgov-
erned by law

"There's appropnate discI-
pline, Inappropnate dlsclphne,
and then there's cnmmal
court," said Nancy DeIhl of the
Wayne County prosecutor's
office

"A lot of parents who aren't
parenting correctly end up In
civIl court and receive guidance
from Child Protective
SefVlces," said Deihl, director
of the county Famll){ and Ch1ld
Abuse Bureau "Parents who
have mJured their child end up
m the cnmmal Justice system
to be prosecuted under the
chlld abuse act"

The MichIgan penal code
defines chdd abuse In general
terms At the same time, the
act protects a parent's nght to
"reasonably dlsclplme a ch1ld,
mcludmg the use of reason-
able force"

Accordmg to the law, chlld
abuse can stem from eIther an
action or lack of action that
"causes serious physical or
serious mental harm to a
chlld"

"It doesn't have to cause
permanent mJury," saId Deihl
"Under the law, the Issue Isn't
Just physical harm, it's about
dlsclphne"

Penalties for chl1d abusers
mclude 15 years m JaIl

Parents have the right to
use physical force to dlsclphne
their chlldren age 17 and
under, contmued DelhI "But
no adult has the right to hit
another adult"

Deihl and her staff of 12
prosecutors handle all felony
thJ1d abuse cases In Wayne
County mvolvmg chlldren age
12 and under Her group also
prosecutes domestic VIOlence
10 DetrOIt

For parental dlsclphne to
take place WIthin legal gulde-
hnes, It has to be "appropn-
ate," she said "Otherwise, you
can be lookmg at domestIc VlG-
lence charges"

The word "appropnate" IS a
frequent measurement of
what IS and Isn't allowed
regardmg dlsClphne for kids

"It's never appropriate to
dlsclphne chJ1dren on their
face," saId Deihl

AI Fmcham, chief of pubhc
safety 10 the CIty of Grosse
Pomte, sald, "When our offi-
cers respond to a domestic VlO-
lence case, they do so looking
to resolve the SItuatIOn WIth
the safety of all parties con-
cerned If It'S a domestic VlG-
lence Issue, the officers take
appropnate action"

Debbie Klme, director of
care management at Bon
Secours-Cottage Health
System, called the definition
of appropnate a "gray area"

Fincham explained, "Pohce
follow what's reasonable A
parent bloodymg their child IS
not reasonable On the other
hand, a paddle on the behind
or a scoldmg IS reasonable
under most circumstances"

"It's an mvolved I<;sue,"
added Klme "There are all
kids of Vlolence, not necessan-
ly phYSical It could also be
emotIOnal or .,exual "

She said ho<;pltals have a
responslblhty to mform pohce
of suspected abu<;e

Often working as a team, a
phYSICian, nurse and SOCial
worker assess each case mdl-

dually "to try to get a clear
Icture," explained Khne
"Every case I" fact-specIfic,"

greed Deihl, referring to how
ach case IS Inve"tlgatE'd sepa-
ately "We want to see what's
olng on m a particular family
Ith a particular chIld"
No manual dpfine" abull£'
"There are a lot of thing" to
nSlder," "aId KIm£' "W£'
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own~ a dlverMfied portfolIo of
regIOnal ~hoppmg malls (SPG,
about 25-15/16) and YIelds 78
percent, 83 percent of which
wa~ tax-deferred last year, and

3) Taubman Centers of
Bloomfield HIlI.... owner of the
newly opened Great Lakes
Cro~sIng, off 1-75 north of
PontIac It~ stock (TCO. about
13) YIelds 7 4 percent, of whIch
90 percent wa<; tax-deferred In
1998

LTS does not recommend
mdlvldual "tock~. but If your
cup of tea IS tax-deferred hlgh-
Yields. ask your stock broker
about these REITs

Joseph Mengden IS a reSIdent
of the City of Grosse POinte and
{m mer chairman of First of
HI( II/gall

Grosse Poonle News
96 Kercheval Ave
Grosse POInie Fanns. MI 48236
(313) 343-5577

PHONE _
Z1P _

Here's a handy (hecklist of the
absolute necessities you'll need
when heading off for seaside

or poolside.
o Suntan Lotion or

Sun Block
o Sunglasses
o Sandals or Thongs
o Something

Interesting To Read

Why not take a moment to
Insure a sununer of good
reading by filling out the
summer subscription on.
below. OhlO.and one more
thing to add to the list - don't
forget to throw In the towell

Mall your ct\ed( to

article In Forbe!> (July 26)
tItled "Buymg Shelter" The
article features a table of SIX
REIT stocks, all of which pro-
duced tax-deferred cash dIVI-
dends In 1998, rangmg from 59
percent to 100 percent
deferred

The average REIT stock
Yield... a very hIgh 7 4 percent
the~e days Some yIeld over 10
percent, because Wall Street IS
~keptlcal about the current
dI\'ldend being m:llnt:llncd

Fltch'~ table hst~ three mter-
estmg REITs, all WIth tax-
deferred dIVldends

1) Apartment Investment &
Management (AIV, about 39-
3/4). YlCld~ 6 3 percent, of
which 59 percent was tax-
deferred In I Cf9H

2) Simon Prop( It \ TI u,t

NAME --------------------STREET _

CITY _

STATE-"......_---No. Exp. Date _ Slgnature _

SUMMER SURVIVAL

Why not take the
Grosse Point~ News
along with you? It doesn't
weigh much but carries lots of
weight when It comes to
news, entertainment, finance,
advice and a whole lot more.r-------------------------------- _SUMMER SUBSCRIPTION OFFER ,

Pholo by Brad Lindberg

Stamp happy customers in the Village
Patty Nihem and her 2-year-old daughter. Holly, left. of the City of Grosse

Pointe, are thrilled that a branch of the U.S. Postal service has opened an office
in the Village. The office can handle any job. from selling stamps to shipping large
packages overseas, according postal employee Alois Blount. third from left. The
office is located at the back of Cavanaugh'S Office Supplies &: Gifts on Kercheval
between Cadieux and Notre Dame. Postal worker Carolyn Neal. right. summed up
her "customer first" attitude: "We sell stamps just for you." The Post Office is
open Monday-Friday from 9:30 a.m, to 4:45 p.m.

L____________________________ .J

-----------

called "fund~ from operatlOn~"
(FFO), whIch I:' net mcome
plu~ depreCiatIOn added back

Thu~, only thp net mcome
portIOn I" curH'ntl) taxable

The depi PC13tlOn portIOn IS
conSIdered a return of capItal
and I" tax-dpfPrred

The return of capItal portIOn
IS deducted from the mvestor'~
cost baSIS per share

If the REIT stock IS held for
some time and later sold, the
wntten-down cost produces an
addItIonal capItal gam. which
I~ taxed at the preferential cap-
Ital gain' tax rate

Stephanl' Fitch \\ rOIl' <Ill

r • ~ ~ .,".. , , _ _' _ _ "_ •

- _ Ii: -, _ -_ -: ~ ....,. ,: ~ .{ ':" •

() Great
Y Gift Idea

.",.

(effiCIency) dechned to 13 per-
cent In the second quarter,
down sharply from the 3 6 per-
cent growth rate of the first
quarter And umt labor costs
spurted 3 8 percent

Analysts. traders and portfo-
lio manager" tran"lated thE'
above Into almost certamty
that Greenspan & ASSOCiates
WIll mcrease short-term rates
by 1/4 of 1 percent, when they
meet on Aug 24

GJ.e your fftOrtIe aclfer _ ~ 150
"" ~ _I The GolFPnYl.Oub
entllies .ell rnernlIer 10play II M!dIpn'l

IhIlIIl dub. __ n11a01U
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Tax-deferred
dividends

Certam real estate mvest-
ment trusts (REITs) pay cash
diVIdends that are only par-
tIally subject to ordmary
Illcome taxes

That's because they pay dIV-
Idends out of a flow of cash

Acker

ft.
fi-.\-

~
Crawford

•LJ
Conner

du Pont <DD. about 73-7/8). so
maybe DOW ISnot a candidate

How could the Dow Jones
SelectIOn CommIttee not add
the stock market's largest com-
pany, by market value.
MIcrosoft (M8FT. about 85-
1/8)?

But remember. MSFT IS not
hsted on the NYSE, It trade~
on NASDAQ NatIOnal Market

Can anyone remember when
the DJI contamed a non-NYSE
hsted stock?

Economics 101
The economIc news last week

was very good for bus mess and
mdustry. but raIsed concerns
about further mterest rate
tlghtemng by the Federal
Reserve

Too many Jobs?
Last week the Labor

Department reported that
310.000 non-farm Jobs, season-
ally adjusted. were created In
July, all the whIle the unem-
ployment ,rate remamed
unchanged at 4 3 percent.
natIonally

Average hourly earmngs m
July Jumped 05 percent. a 7-
month hIgh

While productIVIty grow5h

Matthew Likins, clInical
director of Advanced PhYSIcal Therapy In
Grosse Pomte Woods, has been board certified
as a clImcal speCIalIst In orthopediC phYSIcal
therapy

He IS one of 13 therapiSts m MichIgan to be
certIfied m 1999 by the Amencan Board of
PhySIcal Therapy SpeCIalIsts

Llkms, a reSident of 8t ClaIr Shores, gradu-
ated from Oakland UniVerSIty With a master of
phYSIcal therapy degree

Jeffrey Willemain. VIce chamnan of the
accounting firm of DeIOitte & Touche, has been
appomted to the firm's global managIng part-
ner of assurance semces

A reSident of Grosse Pomte Farm".
WlllemaIn IS Involved With the Umted Way.
CItizens research CouncIl, Economic Club of
DetrOIt and DetrOIt ZoolOgIcal SocIety

He has a master's of management degree
from the Kellogg Graduate School of
Management

Business PeoRle

Mozena

Dow Chemical's offer for Union Carbide saves DJI
Let's talk...STOCKS

Last week. Dow Chemical
<DOW. about 124) offered a 38
percent premIUm for fellow
chemist. Umon CarbIde (UK,
about 62-3/4) UK traded 162
mllhon shares on the NYSE
last week. up 14-3/4 pomts.
while DOW closed unchanged
on the week

UK IS one
of the 30
stocks m the
DJ! Because
of the diVlsor
used m calcu-
latIng the
DJI c10smg
pnce. UK's
14-3/4 POInt
gam equates
to a nse of74

By Joseph
pomts In the M ngd
DJI e en

Without UK's gam. the DJI's
59 pomt gam for the week
would have been wIped out,
leavmg the DJI With another
weekly loss

Because after the merger IS
completed. UK wIll dIsappear
from the DJI-30. speculatIOn
has already ansen concernIng
WhICh new stock Will replace
UK

The DJI already contaInS the
largest U S chemIcal company.

Matt Acker has been promoted to VIce pres-
Ident, group superVIsor at Ross Roy
CommUnICatIOns In Bloomfield HIlls

Acker works In the agency's product mfor-
matlon department on the DmmlerChrysler
account

He lIves In Grosse POInte Woods and earned
a master's degree from Central MIchIgan
Umverslty

Blake Crawford has been appomted to the
newly created positIOn of dIrector of commUnI-
catIOns and publIc affaIrs at Cambndge
Industnes In MadIson HeIghts

Crawford began hiS career at Crawford as a
busmess development analyst and worked
most recently as dIrector of marketmg HIS
expenence ranges from mergers and acquiSI-
tIons to global strategIc plannmg

He received a bachelor's degree from Hope
College

The budget
A personal budget IS not all

that comphcated
You start With Income from

all non-restncted sources (you
can't mclude the dlVldend and
mterest mcome or the realIzed
or unreahzed capItal gams of
your IRA or 40l(k). whIch can-
not be readIly Withdrawn)

Then you add up all personal
expenses. mcludIng credit card
repayments and capital expen-
dItures for the replacement
roof or a new car

If you have more mcome
than expendItures, you have
achieved a surplus'

Or, VIsa-versa, you have a
defiCIt Unless you have some
SaVIngSto cover the defiCIt. you
could not have spent all that
money

Over SImplIfied?
Yes, but that's baSIcally how

It works for corporatIOns,
mUnicIpalItIes and, even, the
federal government

Except that the Feds, In the
early 1990s, agreed to some
mumbo-Jumbo accountIng
tncks Congress and the preSI-
dent agreed to a new "Integrat-
ed budget," whIch also Includes
vaTlOUS trust accounts, hke
SOCial Secunty, HIghway and
AVIatIOn

These trust accounts are
escrowed separate from the
General Fund, so the polItI-
CIans wouldn't be tempted to
put theIr hands m the cookIe
Jar

Federal receIpts from the
gasolIne tax, aIrplane tIcket
taxes and SOCIal Secunty tax
WIthholdmgs from employees
and employers are depoSIted
In these trust accounts Their
huge surpluses are mvested m
U S Treasury speCial obhga-
tIon bonds

MeanwhIle, the federal
General Fund has recorded
cash defiCIts for decades,
declInmg recently, and esti-
mated to break even m fiscal

Hilary Krueger, M.D., and Christine Adamick, M.D., have 2000 - thanks to the Income
Jomed the practIce of Lisa Manz-Dulac, M D, at EastSide tax mcreases of 1996 and the
Dermatology on Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods capital gams tax receIpts paid

on stock market profits
Krueger recently completed her reSIdency m dermatology at But the mtegrated budget

Henry Ford HospItal. where she was chIef reSIdent of dermatol- combmes the General Fund
ogy defiCIts WIth the trust

Adamlck was chIef reSident of dermatology at the Urnverslty accounts surpluses for an
of CmcInnati MedIcal Center • overall net surplus

ThIS "surplus" IS what you
hear about on TV news and
read about In the newspapers

ThIS IS what the PreSident
proposes to use to pay down
the federal debt and shore up
the SOCIal Secunty trust
account

ThIs IS what the congres-
SIOnal RepublIcans last week
voted to use for theIr Income
tax cut

Congress recessed last week
and Will return Sept 8

Don't hold your breath 1

Susan d'Olive Mozena has been hIred by
Presbytenan Villages of MichIgan as semor
vice presIdent for operatIOns

She Joms the nonprofit semor semces and
housmg orgarnzatIons after workmg as chIef
operatmg officer of the MichIgan Peer ReVIew
OrgamzatIOn. She IS a Fellow In the Amencan
College of Healthcare ExecutIves and has
served on the board of the Memll Palmer
InstItute of Wayne State Umverslty

Mozena, a reSident of Grosse POinte Farms.
has master's degrees from the Uruverslty of MIchigan and
Northwestern Umverslty

AAA MichIgan has named SWian Conner as
one of the top sales performers among the more
than 300 employees of AAA Travel Agency
stateWide

Conner lives In St Clair Shores and works In

AAA MIchIgan's branch office m Grosse Pomte
Woods

Michael Mazur of Grosse POinte Woods has
taken co-ownershIp of Canada's leading manu-
facturer of WIndows and doors

As secretary and treasurer of Ducana WIndows and Doors,
Mazur Will try to ahgn the company With contractors, dlstnbu-
tors and otTer franchise opportumtles

, •
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In a house that has since
been replaced, an adult son
shot hiS mother and father at
mght whIle they slept, then set
their home on fire before POint-
mg the barrel at hImself and
pulhng the tngger one last
time

It prOVIdes valuable InSIghts
on how to spot earher misbe-
haVIOr and remedy It before It
becomes uncontrollable

It also POints out that
searching for the roots of prob-
lems In family hIstory IS unpro-
ductIve

The theones do not reflect
the changes that have swept
throughout lIfp

"Tough L<Jve"wakes famlhes
seeking help

They regam their self-confi-
dence anG most actmg-out chIl-
dren have chosen to meet their
familIes' demands and change
for the better by theIr own
chOice

PhyllIS and DaVId York are
the founders of Tough L<Jve.
Ted Wachtel IS the founder of
an alternative school and coun-
selmg program for teenagers m
Buck's County, Pa

VIctIms of domesttc VIOlence
can call the followmg shelters
m Wayne County

lntenm House (downtown),
(313) 861-5300, My SIster's
Place (east sIde), (313) 721-
3900, and FIrst Step (west
SIde), (734) 459-5900, or the
FamIly VIOlence Help LIne,
(800) 996-6228

News

was then they knew thev had
to change directIOns They
answered

"We can't help you We work
With people hke you, but we
don't hve With them»

It was a tough deCISIOn and
one that deeply dIstressed
them They reacted WIth hor-
ror, dIsbelIef, fear, beWilder-
ment, anger and sorrow, they
cned, then they called theIr
frIend, Mary, a member of
Tough Love

Mary took her to rehab and
kept m touch WIth her by
phone

Seven months passed before
they met theIr daughter who
was dOing all nght at the rehab
center

"Tough L<Jve" IS umque In

that It presents real hfe prob-
lems and the solutIOns that
worked to solve them

"The big picture," he said, "IS
we're dealmg With famlhes
Famihes have to remam famI-
hes But when there's a SIgn of
Injury or abuse, we take
actIOn"

StatJshcally, the POlntes are
an unlikely venue (or famJly
VIolence

Fincham and Healy had to
search theIr memOrIes for the
last case reported Wlthm their
Junsdichons But the commu-
mty Isn't Immune

In what some polIce called
the ultimate act of domestic
Vlolenc~, a few years ago m the
Park three people dIed and a
house was destroyed

behaVIOr by re&cumg' the c.hlld
them!>elves

Granted It'S a tough deuslOn
to make, but chIldren, when
they realize theIr parent" have
nghts too and expect wopera-
tlOn In mamtamIng a happy
home Itfe, tOme around

Tough Love I" not na!>ty, abu-
hIve or VindICtIve Tough Love
means standing firm, knOWing
what plan to follow to deal WIth
a child's de.,trultlvene% and
lovmg your chIld enough to
<;top <!<>tmg on wl<,hp<" hopes
and fantaslC!>

It means lOVIng your child
enough to do what has to be
don.: no matter how hard you
find the task Credence ISgIVen
to thIl> theory by the many
cases CIted and the succeShes
achieved

One of the cases presented I~
one In whIch two of the authors
Phylhs and DaVid York, who
are both successful therapists,
turned to Tough Love for help
WIth their daughter, Paula

Her behaVIor had been dete-
rIorating for some tIme Each
time when she called for help
when she was In trouble they
responded until one nIght she
called from the pohce !>tatlOn
They were confounded

"For what?" they questIOned
"It's thiS dealer," she

answered "It's a mistake" It

hItting theIr kIds because the
parents are frustrated, tired or
drunk," said Deihl She said
abuse often occurs when par-
ents pumsh their kids whIle
angry

"If parents just took their
own time out and thought
about an appropnate pumsh-
ment, they would be pumshmg
their chIld when they had some
sense of calm," saId Delhi

"People act Irrationally m
the heat of the moment,"
acknowledged Fincham "After
the SituatIOn IS defused and
they calm down, people often
say they're sorry and don't
press charges

strategIeS and to alhwve a
cooperatIve dpproalh to thIS
hoclal dIlemma

Their phllol>ophy I!>summa-
nzed 10 "Ten Behef!>>>- a kmd
of Ten Commandment!> for
troubled parents - ealh of
which IS explored and devel-
oped along WIth ca'>e eXdmples
In 10 lhapters In part one of
theIr book

In all of these they empha-
size the need for parents to put
aSIde theIr gues!>e~ about hId-
den motIvator'> and pwchologl-
cal reasons and take a clear
look at their Intolerable child
In order to get help In deter-
mining what IS the real behav-
IOr they need to confront, and
what small ~teps they can
manage In the begmnlng

Expenence has demonstrat-
ed they cannot do It alone
They need .,upport from people
who understand and
empathIze

ThIS IS one of the elements of
Tough Love The authors Cite
many Instances when children,
who would not hsten to par-
ents, accepted help from mem-
bers of Tough Love

Members have stood In for
parents at trIals, taken chJl-
dren Into their homes, and VIS-
Ited them m instItutIOns when
parents have been adVIsed not
to encourage unacceptable

think the more you disciphne
kids the better off they're gomg
to be"

Parents whacking theIr
mmor-aged kids Isn't domestic
VIolence

"That's chdd abuse," saId
Deihl "DomestIC VIolence deals
WIth parents and children, but
once the chtld becomes an
adult at age 18, you're lookmg
at the &ame set of rules as
those deahng WIth adults -
and you don't have the nght to
hit anyone"

Neither do kids have the
nght to assault their parents,
she added

"Too often, we see parents

ters and counselmg programs
are useful. they contend that
Without a clear focul> on real
respon"'lbJllty for problem
behavIOr, by gettmg dl!>tracted
In blammg parenb or "other
cau~e~" It I'> not the complete
an!>wer

Their an!>wer I!> a program
called Tough Love

Tough Love Il>a Pi ogram for
parents troubled by unaccept-
able "teenage" behaVIOr, but
does not limIt the program to
parents of teenagers, for many
young people In theIr 205 and
30s have failed to make the
transItIon to adulthood and
have much the same dependen-
cy on their parents as
teenagers

What Ih Tough Love? The
Tough Love program IS one
that IS based on a parent-corn-
mumty support group It
brings together parent and a
commumty support group The
parents of these young people,
to help each other learn to look
at their problem differently
and gradually change their
responses to theIr chIldren's
behaVIOr

The group reaches out to
schools, the legal system and to
human servIce agencies and
<lther profeSSIOnals to develop a
common understanding of
Tough Love'l> purposes and

dent
• What weapon, If any, was

used
• Where on the body was the

weapon used
• What Injunes, If any,

resulted Are there brUIses and
scars

Damel Healy, chief of pubhc
safety In the Shores, saId, "The
questIOn of abuse and fault
comes up when you pass a
threshold and the amount of
force used IS not commensurate
With the situation at hand»

"These cases are difficult,"
saId Deihl, "because some peo-
ple beheve that kids shouldn't
be hIt at all, and other people
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Book gives clearfocus on taking responsibility
By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

"Tough Love"
By PhyllIs and DaVId York

and Ted Wachtel
Bantam Books 240 pages
Is there any cry for help

more pOignant or urgent than
that of frustrated parents
whose child, once so dehghtful,
ha~ now become rebelhous and
hateful because of drug or alco-
hol addIctIOn?

Pleas and reasomng are met
with sullen rejectIOn by the
chJ!d and l>ometlme" even Lel-
hgerence

Frantically the frustrated
parents turn to counselors and
therapists who probe to find
out reasons why the child
turned away from the parents
and turned to drug~ or other
addictions

Too often parents come away
from the sessIOns guJlt-rJdden
and helpless, because mCldents
are Cited when the parent may
have faJled the chJld

Qwck to seize on a reason to
blame someone else for the
behavIOr, the chJld seizes on
the opportumty to blame some-
one else - anyone - for
hlslher behaVIOr, never men-
honmg how much the parents
have done

While the authors concede
therapists, rehablhtatlOn cen-

Discipline
From page 21A
the officer WIll prOVide adVice
and defuse the situation "

Deihl saId, "There's nowhere
you can go to find out what
exactly a parent IS or Isn't
allowed to do to phYSically pun-
Ish a chIld There's nothmg
that says a parent can't use a
belt, but when you're looking at
what IS appropnate, there are
a number of factors to deter-
mine"

Those factors mclude
• Why IS the chJld bemg pun-

ished Is it really dlsclphne?
• Wha~ other methods of

dlSClphne has the parent used
poor to the questIOnable mCI-

KSI HAS EVERYTHING YOU NEED
FO,R YOUR NEW KITCHEN!

WATERFORD
5314 Dilie Hwy.

(248) 623.2333

MT. CLEMENS
36549 Gratiot

(810) 791.7405

COUNTERTOPS IN:
• LAMINATES • GRANITE

• SOLID SURFACES

LIVONIA
34724 Plymouth

(734) 261.6960

Amera@
Fine Cabinetry

By Menflat

BRIGHTON
9325 Ma"by Rd.

(810) 229.9554

BIRMINGHAM
33254 Woodward

(248) 647.9567

Merillat Industries, Inc.
is a Proud

Michigan Company

FULL LINE OF
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

Hours. Mon., TU88.,Wed., Fri., Sat. 9-5, Thurs. 9-8 - Other evenings by eppoIntment.
VISIT US ON THE INTEANET AT: WWW.188mbi.com

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC. ANN ARBOR
3165 Oak Valley Dr.
(734) 769.7669

mCIIN I BATH.WROOMSe

http://WWW.188mbi.com
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eoIor c.IIt
No moner what fOlK style rile Color Cafe has a speooI for youl Choose frllll1 fM tolJIe and d10r sIy!es, RWng SIIalter, Casual

ConIemporory, frelXh, CMrry and Tronsmonat A buffeI one! dwna ore oIso Jl rile lileIlp And d you're IIlIhe mood for a hoI toddy lIIl a cold
ewnng. you COlIelect for a fosImobIe bar 5too110root(~YOIlr krkhen ISlond ~ewr style and IlI1isIt ophons you dIoose, you ran be SlKe

thot the (olor (ofe Wln serve up a beautiful comlMncrhon

;
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Thomasville Bedding
'J ,

8-Way Hand Tied
Queen Sets with a
20 year Wonunly
Starti". ", $899
Suggesled TeIa;l: $1,800

Thomasville's 20-year
~~n-Prorated Warranty
IS lust one reason to
Discover why
Thomasville bedding is
Americas best sleep
system.
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AU~SI 10, 11 & 12
Do-It- Yourself
landscaping

- pm 'TOO.daI ROVilM
1 pm Wrdne<claoi t.a>tpl1lnlO & l>ezrhorn HI(I.<
- pm T1mNLn 0,"1011 Tv.[> & W"" IlloomfteId

A young couple arriving at the Winter
CotUlion in December 1951. top right.

LU1ianForrest. left, was as enthusias-
tic about teaching ballroom dancing in
the 19608 as she is now.

Youth dances, below right, were. and
continue to be 'the' event.

j\1ost «(JrClen l()(»)s '1""" "i ~ ,.lI" '" 1",,1,II" "" 1",1, I '

Sale50%o.f{
Selected Large

Tropical PIant~
AllOutdoor Containers

& PoUetV'
Mo~lRose Bu:~hes
Sale 40%ojJ
AllRhododenron Bushes
All Silk Flower Stems.

Bunches & Tr(~
Sale30%o.f{
All P'dtio Flunitufe.

l'Jllhn)]Jas & Accessolics
All <:an(Ues& .\ccessorie,
AUShade & ~1owerino 'rh~l'"
Allliosc H(-'els

All Outdoor Lighting & J \cc<'~~)li~
All Water (ia.rdellillg Produc1S
AllTrclli~~
All I..mld"Glpc Wcm Barriers
All Edging & Fencing
All Gardening GI()v~

Sale20%off
Sekx,1ed Stuuary
All Gardening Hook~
SeI<.x'1L~Silk & Dried

l10nd Wmuhs & ~\\'ags
.s "n"'eJllntl 10CiI11mu:

Royal Otk.Troy (248) 280 9S00 • Clllttotl Twp. (1l10} 286-6100 • West Bloomfield (l411) IlSI 7S06
~ (/110) 771-4200 , Dearbom IIeIRIllS- OUrselY(m) 271l-44Hor ftonq (\H) S6S Rm 8)

~ M Open M01IdIy d1roDRh SIIhmIlly I) l1li 10 C) pm • S4mday C) lit! to 6 pm

. ~ Always Hiring People Who love People & Plants! 1_/
V ....1l " ....~It 'w,,,'\,, PIH.~II...h~.trd( no., ( orn
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By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Partygoers wIll be puttIng on theIr stnngs of pearls and tak-
ing the Atram to the Grosse Pomte WarMemorial's Sentimental
Journey black-he gala on Fnday, Sept 17 as part of the center's
50th anmversary celebratIon

"The War Memonal has meant so much to this commumty for
so many different reasons that it ISonly fittIng that this event
should be the most extraordinary event we have ever seen m
Grosse POinte,"saId event coordinator Suzy Berschback

"Wewant thIs to be more spectacular than the Grosse POinte
debutante partIes of the 1920s,30s and 40s Our goal ISto trans-
port the evemng's guests to the era of 1949 when the War
~nal was establIshed Wehope to do this WIththe bIg band
musIc ofthe Mark Plulhps Orchestra, penod 1949cars Lmmgthe
dnve, an exceptional menu
and some very memorable

See JOURNEY, Page 7B
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(313) 882-8970 17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE PoINTE 'IN THE VIU..AG£
HOURS.MoN THRU FRI '0.6, THURS TIll 9, SAT.10.5:30, SUN. 12. <4
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War Memorial takes a sentimental journey

The summer music series. in its first
year in 1959. top left. and today, right.

The War Memorial hosted an opera
supper the night before the opening of
the Metropolitan Opera in Detroit for
many years. Attending were the stars
who would be singing the next night,
inclUding Beverly Sills. bottom left.

•- ¥'~r-"- ,
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Theatre Arts Club elects new officers
The Theatre Arts Club elected its new board members at its annual meeting at

the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. Pictured are board member Teresa GUlis. treasurer
Marie Mainwaring. president Irene Gracey, board member Nancy McCullough,vice
president D.J. Haska, board member Rosalie Vortriede. corresponding secretary
Lee Tyler, and board member Fran Spires. Not pictured. recording secretary Henis
Feikens.

Kappa kids day
Kappa Kappa Gamma moms and grandmothers enjoyed a picnic recently with

children and grandchildren at Patterson Park in Grosse Pointe Park. Fun and
games at the pool and playscape ftUed the day. From right. Trish Fisher with
Matthew. Katie and a friend, Lee Peters (standing) with Carollne Hartman. and
June Szpytman plays with Alexander.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
UAUTY NURSING CARE

Will be makmg the rounds thl'i
weekend to shuttle festival
dwellers to the different
events Thursday and Fnday It
runs from 6 p m to mldmght
and Saturday and Sunday
from 9 p m to mldmght

RIVALS
OF 1999

waterfront gazebo The servIce
IS non-denommatlOnal

Followmg the pancake
breakfast at the yacht club, the
Boat Parade Awards Banquet
Wlll take place The banquet
starts at 11 30 a m

The Splash Bash Will be
held at Jack's Waterfront
Restaurant from 1 to 8 pm
Dunng the bash, the water
rally Wlll be held from 1.30 to
3 pm, and the grand pnze
draWlng for a tnp to Las Vegas
Wlll take place at 6 30 p m

Tickets are aVallable for the
drawmg at any Venetian
Festival event All proceeds
benefit the St Clair Shores
Goodfellows

The Nautlcal Mlle Trolley

Grosse POInie News & The Comectron
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farrm MKhrgan 48236
AllenlJOn I<Jm Mackey lMplay Advef1JsIng

% Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Fanns,
Michigan ,.8236
Attenllon: Kim Mackey,
Thsplay Advertising
(313) 882,3500 FAX 882,1585

send photo and$ I 0 00 to
(TWinS$ 15 00 please send one
p/lolo of each chlldl

pm
A pancake breakfast W111also

be offered both days from 8 30
to 11 30 a m at the Jefferson
Yacht Club

Saturday will wmd down
Wlth the Boat Parade of Lights
at 9 15 pm, With the fireworks
startmg afterward The parade
WlII float down the waterfront
from 11 Mlle to Nme MIle, and
can be VIewed from any water-
front area from Nme MIle to
north of 11 Mtle or at pubhc
vlewmg at the Nme
MllelJefferson Pier

Sunday mornmg the
Blessmg of the Mile ServIce
Will take place at 9 o'clock at
the Jefferson Beach Manna

NEW

lit I W " , • PI. "

Grom POinte Ne~l and Th, l,mnedloo o"srar"" ar, planning Ihell 4th annual speml ed'tlon
f"tJ[lng the ha~", of the past 1m It, hor' IoU (1nd the Imle onel .111 paltLClpate by
,urplllO~ u, .,Ih a photOj(,aph nllou, ch,ld (onll 1999 ba~re< please) for publication 10

thIS seWon

ThIS ta~lold ~t11 "" puhh,hed lanum li, 1000 Your chdJ's picture, along with other 1999
~abres .r11 ~, the m1m alttaCIIIln N.. , .nJ aJlertlllng al>out cll\lhrn~ fetJrn~ eJucanng
and canng tm l"ur ,hrld • r11al 0 re melud,d It.,11 ~e leT) mfotmallve as .. II as a
Ltlmmfmorafl\e eJlIltln (or ~nu

Call or Drop by the

---------------------------
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PI"", send a cure cbt rhllto (col", or ~Iad & .hlte home or Slud,o produced preferably smaller
,h,n a 5x7) to Gr,»,e PIlm!, N"s & Th, Cmnewon 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms
\1lchlgan 4S2J6 ~ttentlon K,m \tacke\ [lISplal AJ\em"ng Complete Ihe rnformallon slIp WIth
,nUl chIld, full Olme dale Ilt ~mh anJ h,"plt,1 and return Il wiln 10UI photo Plea", pnnllhe baby's
nime on rhe hack nt the photo '0 \ou ,an pICk It up at our office after pnnllng or mciuJe a self

,

1ddre,,,d mmp,J ,n"I"re

You, p'Clure mu't ~ I<,med In ou' office no laler than Tuesday December l1st earlrer would
a>;lst our prt<JULtlOn"hedule (L,te NOlember and flecember bmh photos m,y be submmed
unrtl J,oua" ; 2l\\' I

We 1",( to[l",J to p",Jue,"~ nu, 'nnual"B>h, Edit. ,n° and.re SUit I"U want lour little one... J In, luded ~ l,mit,J nunlher "f exira "'pit, .r11 he ""laMe for purcb3$( In gIVe to famIll andI friend,

The GM,e I'lInt, 1;.. , & Th, l. no"rtm rtquLre a SIQ 00 tee to co\er prOOUCtlOllCOlts
Plea,e InciuJe. check mon'l ",J" -, CIlJ" card numher .lth lour photo

•
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Venetian Festival continues in SCS

Pilrents Name IFltst & Lastl _

TIunk l'lU dM r1we rerum no later than Orcem~r 211t, 1999' ~em~r blllh rholosaccepled unlll Januaf1 7, 2(\."(1

Childs Nilme IFlrSI & Lasll _

Visa" MC. #-------------- ExpDale _

Date of Blr!h Hosptlctl, ,P!1one--------

Signarurr ~___ _ _ _

The Babies of 1999

ST CLAIR SHORES - The
Venetian Fe"tlval's activIties
contmue thiS weekend With
partie!>, parade", fireworks and
more

Thmgs get started tomght at
the Beach Gnll Restaurant
With the Rockm' Reggae Night,
whIch Will be held from 8 p m
to mldmght

On Fnday, the celebratIOn
contmues until the wee hours
of the mormng at Captam
Morgan's Summer Siege Party
at Wave's Restaurant, from 8
pm to2am

Blossom Heath Waterfront
Park IS host to an arts and
crafts "how, kids' fest, food fest
and more on both Saturday
and Sunday from 10 a m to 5

Women's
Economic Club
Judith K Caldwell of Grosse

Pomte Farms, director of the
accountmg firm Pernn Fordee
& Co , PC, has been elected to
the 1999-2000 boald of direc-
tors of the Women's Economic
Club

tIon walk of Belle Isle on
Fnday, Aug 27, from 845 a m
untIl noon The tour will be led
by Belle Isle naturalIst Suzan
Campbell and Dr Warren
Wagner, a Umverslty of
Michigan botany professor
Bnng a plcmc lunch, as the
group w111 diSCUSS the trees
dunng lunch

ReservatIOns for the $1250
tour are required and due by
Aug 25 Call the garden center
at (313) 259-6363

The Women's EconomIc
Club IS a one-of-a-kmd orgam-
zatlOn m the Umted State"
and one of the largest and
most prestigious busmess
forums m the Midwest It has
more than 1,400 members
mcludmg professlOnals from
large and small busmesses,
government and non-profit
orgam za tlOns

~~~

nllYDIY

Catholic
Alumni Club

The CatholIc Alumm Club of
DetrOit Smgles has planned
numerous actiVItIes durmg
August, mcludmg volleyball,
tenm'i, bicycle ndmg, softball,
dmner" and mOVIes

The group IS open to
Cathohcs, 21 and older, who
have earned a bachelor's
degree and are free to marry m
the Cathohc Church For more
mformatlOn, call Jon at (248)
474-3598 before 10 p m

AAUW convention

Garden Center
The DetrOIt Garden Center

WIll 'ponsor a tree Identifica-

The Grosse Pointe branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Womenpresident Anne B. Ryan and
public polley chair Marion Rawson attended the
national AAUWconvention in Washington, D.C.• in
June. The focus of the biennial meeting that was
attended by 1,300 members and delegates was on
measures for improvement of health. education and
general welfare for women and girls. Outstanding
events included dinner speaker U.S. Supreme Court
justice Ruth Ginsberg and witnessing the statues of
the three suffragists Susan B. Anthony. Elizabeth
Cady Stanton and Lucretia Mott in the Rotunda Hall
of the Capitol BaUding. The AAUWhad lobbied memo
bers of Congress to raise the statue which had lan-
guished in the basement of the Capitol since in was
presented to Congress in 1920. Ryan and Rawson are
pictured with Harold L. Boyd In. legislative assistant
to Rep. Carolyn Cheeks KlIpatrick.

The Single Way
The Smgle Way, a group of

mterdenommatlOnal ChnstJan
'imgle adults, Wlll take a tnp to
Wmd'ior on Saturday, Aug 14
The day-long adventure
mcludes dmner at Casa
Blama, a 19th century home
Re-.ervatlons are requiTed by
Aug 12 The group Wlll con-
vene at 2 pm, alongside the
Applebee's restaurant on 12
and Van Dyke m Warren
Teen" and kids are welcome

For more mformatIon, call
1810) 776-5535
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Sign up now for the Terry Fox Run for Cancer

DID Volunteer Appreciation Night
Rick and Claudia Haarz of Washington and Darlene and Roger Sulad of Grosse

Pointe Park were just a few of the nearly 130 volunteers who visited the Tompkins
Center on July 15 for the Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology's (DIO) Volunteer
Appreciation Night.

DIO volunteers work throughout the year to help the blind and visually impaired.
Events, such as the annual Eyes on Design Automotive Exhibition held at the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House in Grosse Pointe Shores, raise funds used to support educa-
tion, research and programs to aid the visually impaired.

• Full or pari .
lime CO\ erage

• Bonded and insured

• RlI. supen ised
Regl~lered Nur,e~

Llce",~d PraLtlLJI Nur,e,
'iur~e~ Aide,

LI\e 1Il CompJmon,

• Prh ate home~
• Hospital or
nursing homes

• 24-hours

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

"enm~ lhe Gros.., POInt." & t,aslern <'uburbs "nee 19!1O

Tllc arll~t'& dealer- lrom Ihe II~.lOd l 1n.ld.1
Will dl~play and 'ell a large ,eledlOn 01 Ler,unl, .Irl tile,

Anl1que & line h.lOd Lralted e(lntempnr.lf\ Ide'
and I1Ie I1cm~ will he .l\.IJ1,lhle .1I1hl~ (lne d.l\ onlv L~cnt

Ad m I'\lon S'i 00

HAPPY AD
ALWAYS BRIGHTEN

SOMEONE'S DAY

Pe\\ahu POUt n H (i nOli prorl! ~OJ( }(.,) Urf ...Ofl/ allnn

Someone You Love Can U'seOur J{elp

Sunday. August 15, 1999
10:00 a.m .• 5: 00 p.m

A Festival of Ceramic Tiles
Sponsored by

Pewabic Pottery

aAntique & Contemporary Ik~1
Art Tile Fair

• FREE APPRAISAL SERVICES. DOOR PRIZES
• SILENT AUCTION TO BENEFIT EDUCATIONAL

PROGRAMS OF PEWASIC POTTERY
• TILE INSTALLATION DEMONSTRATIONS

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 LakestlOre Drive Grosse Pointe Farms

For information call
I~~;;,' Pewabic pottery at (313) 822.0954. ~~
,:~,•••••••••••••••••••0

"

Red Cross of Southeastern
MIchIgan Last year, the chap-
ter responded to more than
1,200 dIsasters, helpmg more
than 5,000 people 111 Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb coun.
tIe"

• NommatlOns must be
accompamed by offiCIal
report~, news artIcles, or
names, addresseb and phone
numbers of two people whom
the Red Cross may call to ver-
Ify the herOIC act Heroes must
be avaIlable for VIdeo/photog-
raphy III advance of the cere-
mony

• NommatlOns must be
receIVed by the Southeastern
MIchIgan Chapter of the
Amencan Red Cro~s at 100
Mack Ave (near Woodward)
DetrOIt. MI 48232, no later
than noon on The~day. Aug
31

Nomination criteria
• Nommees must have hved

or performpd the herOIC act In
Wayne, Oakland or Macomb
county

• Acts of herOIsm must have
taken place between Aug 1,
1998 and ,July 31, 1999

TIcket-. for other., I'ohhmg to
attend ar(' $2') Proc('ed., from
the celehratlOn \\111 hI ndit thp
dl.,a.,ter re!H'f progl am of the

a group of ~chool chrldren
FIrefIghter FranCIne Creer'~
calm and comfortlllg attentIon
kept a swculal youllg man from
leapIng to hl~ death {rom a {ree
wa~ 01 "rpa,~ Sn: ~ear old
Kyle LeW}WWICZ qllle il tlHnkmg
and prompt actlOlI re,cued hIS
mother from a life threatelllTlg
diabetIC' coma

Every day ordInary people
hke thebe perform extraordI-
nary a<.t!> of herOl.,m The
Southeabtern MIchigan
Chapter of the American Red
Cross IS beekmg nommatlOns
of local everyday heroes -
people who have performed
exceptIOnal .lctS of herOlbm
related to fire, natural dl"aster,
rescue or lIfesaVing

American Red Cross
Everyday Hero A\\ard" are
given each Novemher to mdl-
vlduals or group" acting
together 111 the .,ame ::'ltuatlOn
The Red Cro.,., al.,o welcomes
nominatIOn., of "qUlet heroes~
mdlvldudb who proactlvely
Inform or tram th(' pubhc m
health dnd "afety method::.
PObthumou<; a\\ard, may be
given, too

Award" WIll bp ple.,ented In

an evemng ceremony on
FrIday, No\ 12 at the
Atheneum Hotel Ballroom In
DetrOIt Award rpclp1Cnt<, dnd
theIr nommator., WIll receIve
two compltmentan tI<.keh (for
them!>elve., and a gUl'~t) to the
ceremony and prp-I'~ ('nt pilrty
honOrIng h('ro('., and .,pOn.,orb

. III 'IIII/II/hit II
19571 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods • /3131881-6922

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
& GALLERY- - - - -Aiit -GALLERYSME- - - - ~

25°k ~ 50% OFF
I ALL ITEMS Including framed :
I 'r.HIITI:' S-/4 q9 and unframed art
________________ • 1

The American Cancer
Society's Light the NIght Gala
W.lS emceed hy DaVid Scott,
news anchor for UPN.'iO and
spon~ored by E"hlblt Work~,
Ford Motor Co. General
Motorb Corp, the ObIC Co and
Pre~entatlOn Work~ AI~o ::.up-
POrtJ.lg the Am(,rlc,m Cancer
Socwty were Order of
Excahbur memb('r" Chantv
MotOl s, PrOVIdence Ho,pltal
and MedIcal Center~ St John
Health Sy"tem and St ,Jo"('ph
Mercy-Oakland

Everyday heroes: PolIce
Officer Oelm elOU~ Mtle~ drOl e
hIS cnil~er rnto the path of a
~peedrng car to sm I' the Iweb of

The American Cancer
Society welcomed Dr Leo
Franglpane, a Pennsylvama-
based phySICIan and natIOnal
speaker known for hiS personal
commItment to a patient's
well-beIng, who delIvered an
enlIghtening mes"age of deter-
mmatlOn, hope, love and
strength

Local medical professionals. who were recognized at
the annual gala, include Grosse Pointe Shores resident
Dr. Hadi Sawaf of St. John Hospital and Medical Center.

Local medIcal prOfe%lOnals,
who were recogmzed at the
annual gala, Included Gros,e
POinte Shore~ re~ldent Dr
Hadl Sawaf of St John
Ho~pltal and MedIcal Center.
Dr Manuel Valdlvleso of
Oakwood Healthcare System
and Dr Max Wlcha of the
UllIver~lty of MIchIgan
Comprehenhlve Cancer Center
The honoree" were presented
achIevement award~ from Dr
Arthur T Porter, preqdent and
chief health officer of the
American Cancer SOCiety,
Great Lakeb DIVISIOn

For more mformatlon about
the run, call (800) KAR-
MANOS (800-527-6266)
RegIstratIOn IS $20 per adult
and $12 per student for US
partIcIpants (U S funds), and
$25 per adult, and $15 per stu-
dent for CanadIan partICIpants
(CanadIan funds) The 5K
FamIly Event IS free, a mInI-
mum donatIOn of $10 IS encour-
aged All partICIpants are mVlt-
ed to a free barbecue and enter-
tainment at Malden Park
throughout the day

The late Terry Fox, a
CanadIan, was dIagnosed WIth
bone cancer 111 hIS right leg In

1977 HIs leg was amputated
SIX mches above the knee
WhIle hospItalized, Fox was so
overcome by the suffenng of
cancer patIents that he deCIded
to run across Canada to raIse
funds for cancer research He
passed away June 28, 1981 -
one month short of hiS 23rd
bIrthday The Terry Fox
FoundatIOn was establIshed 111
1981 to raIse funds for 1I1nova-
bve cancer research through a
senes of runmng events The
1998 Terry Fox Run, the
world's largest Single-day
fund raIser for cancer research,
was held m more that 3,000
CanadIan cItIes and 300 mter-
natIonal locatIons

Night light: The
American Cancer SOCIety's
LIght the NIght Gala, whIch
was held on Saturday, July 24,
at the RItz-Carlton m
Dearborn, hIghlighted
advances III cancer research
and honored local phySICIans
who have made a SIgnIficant
Impact III the fight agamst
cancer

Entry forms are now avaIl-
able at area runnmg store~ and
the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer InstItute for the fourth
annual DetrOlt-Wmdsor
InternatIOnal Terry Fox Run
for Cancer Research to be held
Sunday, Sept 19

The event mcludes
• an 8K run that begins at

FIesta Gardens m DetroIt's
MeXICdlltOWIl, dud <.rObbeb the
Ambassador Bridge wIth a fin-
Ish lme In Malden Park
Wmdsor, '

• and a 5K FamIly Event for
walkers, bIkers, and the entire
family, to be held m Malden
Park, Wmdsor Free barbecue
and entertamment throughout
the day

More than 3,000 runners are
expected to cross the gIant
span of the Ambassador Bridge
as part of the upcoming event

In 1981, Barbara Ann
Karmanos, the late WIfe of
DetrOIt entrepreneur Peter
Karmanos Jr, was dIagnosed
WIth breast cancer As a 10Vlng
WIfe and mother, and Vital
member of the commumty, she
fought cancer WIth the same
courage as Terry Fox
Karmanos dIed of breast can-
cer m 1989 The Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer InstItute IS
one the natIOn's leadmg cancer
research, treatment, educatIOn
and outreach centers It IS affil-
Iated WIth the DetrOIt MedIcal
Center and Wayne State
Umverslty, and supported by
Umted Way VISIt the instItute
on the Internet at wwwkar-
manos org

Entry forms for the Terry
Fox Run are avaIlable at the
Karmanos Cancer Institute's
Wertz Center, 4100 John R,
DetrOIt, at Karmanos regional
offices located throughout
metro-DetrOIt, and at Hanson's
Running Shop In Grosse
Pomte, Royal Oak and UtIca

For the first time, the Terry
Fo" Run IS desIgnated as an
officIal "m-tramlng" run for the
1999 DetroIt Free
Press/Flagstar Bank
InternatIOnal Marathon to be
held Oct 17 Also for the first
tIme, the event IS endorsed by
the governor's CouncIl on
PhysIcal FItness, Health and
Sports

The annual event, whIch
mcluded a silent auctIon,
raIsed over $230,000 for the
Great Lake~ Dlvl~lOn of the
Amencan Cancer SOCIety The
fund~ WIll be used for cancer
research and to support van.
ous programs and servIces
avaIlable to reSIdents WIthm
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
lIflUntle'l
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Could you print it one more time?

• Tak~ a halanc~d. reason-
able dose of Vltamms and mm-
era Is, and

• Eat a balanced, natural,
low-fat dIet that mcludes dark
green leafy vegetables Eye-
healthy reCIpes created by
Seattle chefs Ken and Momca
Payson are mcluded

"Nearly 30 percent of people
by age 75 show SignS of age-
related macular degeneratIOn,.
saId Mogk "I hope thIS book
helps them lead a more fulfill-
mg and mdependent lIfe"

Dr Mogk IS a practICmg oph.
thalmologlst WIth Henry Ford
Health System She resIdes m
Grosse Pomte Marla Mogk, a
professIOnal wrtter and edttor,
IS a Ph D student m EnglIsh at
Unwerslty of Caltfornla,
Berkeley

M,H,uldl DegeneratIOn lIa"
been endorsed by more than 20
leaders m the field, mcludmg
experts from Johns Hopkm",
Massachusetts Eye and Ear
Infirmary, Loyola Umverslty,
the Wheaton Eye Chmc and
the Kresge Eye InstItute m
DetrOit It IS conSidered the
first book to SImply explam the
condItIOn and offer a home
VIsual rehablhtatlOn program
aImed at reducmg the Impact
of low VISIOn It outhnes an
easy-to-follow program that
mcludes learmng to use
penpheral VISIon, mastermg
magnlfymg deVices, optJmlzmg
hght and contrast and control-
hng glare FamIly members
and caretakers are prOVIded
tips for creatmg a safe home
enVIronment

ately

Following IS a lIst ofwarnmg
SIgnS of a heart attack
However, not all of these SignS
occur m every attack
SometImes they go away and
return. If you or someone you
know expenences some of
these SignS, call 911 ImmedI-
ately

• Uncomfortable pressure,
fullness, squeezmg or pam m
the center of the chest that
lasts more than a few mmutes,
or goes away and comes back

The book also presents four
"Many people WIth macular SImple steps that can help

Doctor/daughter's book receives
top reviews from vision experts

Macular degeneratIOn IS the degeneratIOn don't know where mcrease the chance of aVOIdIng
largest cause of VISion loss m to turn for help," said Mogk macular degeneratIOn
Amenca - affectmg more peo- "When my father's eyeSIght
pIe than glaucoma, cataracts detenorated, we rea hZI'd the • Do not smoke, and aVOId
and dIabetIC retmopathy com- great need for easy-to-refer- second-hand smoke,
bmed Yet most people are ence mformatlOn So we wrote
unaware of It, untIl thiS Ine- the book that we would have • Wear amber-colored sun-
verslble conmtlOn affects them wanted our own famIly to glasses to block blue hght,
or someone they love - stnk- have"
109 silently and pamlessly, and
~tnppmg them of theIr mde-
pendence

To prOVide msplratlon, mfor-
matlOn and technIques for cop-
mg WIth VISIOn loss, ophthal-
molOgist Lylas Mogk, M 0 ,
and her daughter MaTja, co-
authored "Macular
DegeneratIOn The Complete
GUide to Savmg and
Maxlmlzmg Your SIght"
(Ballantme Books)

As foundIng dIrector of
Henry Ford Health System's
VIsual RehabIlItation and
Research Center m Grosse
Pomte Park, Dr Mogk has a
speCIal understandIng of mae\!-
lar degeneratIOn She also has
a umque perspective because
her father has been 11VIngWIth
the condItIOn for over 15 years

Suspect heart attack? AHA
advises to not use cough-CPR

• Pam that spreads to the
shoulders, neck or arms

• Chest dIscomfort WIth
hghtheadedness, famtmg,
sweatmg, nausea or shortness
of breath

• AtypIcal chest pam, stom-
ach or abdommal pam

• Nausea or dIzzmess
• Shortness of breath and

dIfficulty breathmg
• Unexplamed anxIety,

weakness or fatIgue
• PalpItatIons, cold sweat or

paleness

The coughIng procedure (c-
CPR) being widely publICized
on the Internet and III the
medIa IS not supported by the
Amencan Heart ASSocIatIOn
(AHA) We do not recommend
domg c-CPR because there are
no studIes to determme If thIs
procedure prOVIdes any better
odds for SUrVIval than callmg
911 under the same condItIOns

AccordIng to the AHA, the
best strategy IS to be aware of
the early warmng SignS for
heart attack and respond to
them by callIng 911 Immem-

aVOid problems or embarrassment?

• Have you tnI'd to control how much
alcohol the alcohohc consumes?

• Are you frequently wornI'd, anxIOus or
nervous?

• Do you often nag, scold or cntlclze?

• Are you Withdrawn, staymg to yourself
more often?

• Are you frequently tired?

• Do you lose your temper more otten'

• Are you haVIng problems "Ieepmg too
little or too much?

• Have you tnI'd "bemg a better you,"
thmkmg that the alcohohc won't then need
to dnnk?

• Have you stopped soclallzmg because
you don't trust the alcohohc's behaVIor?

• Do you "walk on egg shells. so as not to
upset the alcohohc?

• Do you allow the alcohohc to verbally
or phYSically abuse you?

• Have you been a passenger wtten the
alcohohc IS dnnkmg and dnVlng?

• Do you fear the future, or feel scared
and alone?

• Do you rarely laugh, feelmg the JOYhas
gone out of hfe?

• Are you chromcally depressed?

• Do you make threats, but don't carry
through With them?

• Do you frequently become defenSIve or
angry?

• Do you aVOid people who want to talk
about the alcohohc's problem?

If you can agree WIth some of these ques-
tIOns, you may be lIVIng your hfe under the
power of the alcohohc's dIsease In other
words, a1cohohsm IS runmng your lIfe, too
If you want to get out from under the con-
trol of the a1cohohsm and return to a
healthIer way of IIvmg, Alanon IS a good
place to find help. There are also excellent
famll) programs offered by local treatment
centers If you are mterested m mdIVIduaI
counselIng, seek out a therapIst who spe-
CIalIzes m addIctIon and the family

Jeff Jay IS dIrector of program develop-
ment for Bnghton HospItal and the presI-
dent of the McGovern FamIly Foundation
m Washmgton, D C Debra ErICkson Jay IS
an mteruentwntst and the managmg dlrec.
tor o("Take Charge! Amenca " Take Charge
IS aVaLlable at all Grosse Pomte churches
and publIC llbranes Send questIOns to Jeff
Jay, c 10 Bnghton HospItal, Dept Gp,
12851 East Grand Rwer, Bnghton, MI
48116, (810) 227-1211 Or go to the webSIte
at www takecharge net Jeff and Debra Jay
lwe m Grosse Pomte Farms

Dear Jeff and Debra:

My husband has had a dnnkmg problem
for over 20 years, but he's never mIssed
work or been fired from a Job Our relatIOn-
ship IS not a lot worse than other people we
know, so I've decided to Just hve WIth It
DIvorce has never been an option for me

My daughter tells me I'm co-dependent,
and says I help my husband to contmue
dnnkmg by makmg It easy for him QUIte
frankly, I get tembly upset that she would
blame me m thIS way I have done much
over the years to keep thIS famdy together
I would thmk she would be grateful, but
she IS not She hounds me to get help, but I
really don't thInk I need help I finally
promIsed her that I'd wnte to you and ask
for your adVIce on thIS sItuatIOn

- Mom in Harper Woods

By Jen and Debra Jay
Special Writers

Dear Jeff and Debra:

About a ) edr or t\\ 0 ago, you wrote a col-
umn about how "omeone'" alcohol problem
affects the entIre famIly You had a qUIz for
famdy memben to ,,1'1' If they'd been affect-
ed by someone'" drlOkmg I cut It out to
save, but now I VI' lo"t It Could you pnnt
that column agam?

- Thanks trom Grosse Pointe

Dear Thanks:

We'd be happy to pnnt It agam We got a
lot of response from that column the first
time around, so here It goes agam

Dear Mom:
Your daughter IS probably usmg the term

-co-dependent" to descnbe the changes m
..-onahty and behaVIOr we often see m

:fMhily members, fnends and co-workers of* 'Person addIcted to alcohol or other drugs

E
lme,as the alcohohsm progresses,

close to the alcohohc adjust and
~ to the problem These adJust-

happen gradually and are ways of
In an unhealthy situation

.- lringly, the disease of addIctIOn
liliins to dIctate how the peoDle around the
alcoholic hve theIr lIves Once thiS hap-
pen'>, they rarely believe they have any
other chOIce There are personalIty and
behaVIOr changes that we observe m famI-
ly members of alcoholIcs Read the follow-
mg questIOns and deCide If you recognize
yourself m any of them

• 4-

• Do you take on responsibIlIties that
once belonged to the alcoh6lIc?

• Have you covered for the alcoholIc to

@

(finasteride)

.www.propeCla.com
4

Ask your doctor
about this pill
from Merck.

For more information,
call

1-888-MERCK-74.

Edward J. Roberts, P.A.-C.
Mimi Kuykendall. P.A.-C.

and,. tb.t men only, finastende
(Propecla), a tablet taken once
each day wJuch 18 only aVllllabie
by prescnptlOn WhIle results
vary by mdlvllfual, both medJca.
bolUl are FDA approved to halt,
and possibly restore halT growth

Tn addItIOn to these medIca-
tions, baIT tnmspIantabon 18 'IJl
excelltftt treatment optIOn for
pabente expenencmg hatr loss
duetoh~

1b /.earn 17UIrt about 1M treat.
lMnl of male pattern baldMS.~,
conta£t yaur~'ltoroaJl
u.qal~~
(818) 8IH-8lJ8O.

• Swollen lymph nodes

These symptoms also may
be assOCiated WIth other types
of Illness, but you should con-
tact your phySICIan for proper
testmg and diagnOSIS

The MIchIgan State MedIcal
Society (MSMS) IS the profes-
SIOnal aSSOCIatIOn of 14,000
medical doctors m MIchigan
For more health-relatell mfor-
matIon. VISit the MSMS web-
sIte at www msms org

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

David A Ginnebaugh, M.D.
TImothy J. Horrigan, M.D.

S. Aprameya, M.D.

28315 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, Mich.

810-498-8199

There are many
possIble ca~ for
halT loss m men,
mcludmg medica-
tIons, mfectlOns
and high fevers

However, the most common IS hered-
Ity, better known as male pattern
baldness or androgenebc alopeCIa

There IS no defirutlve cure for bald-
ness and thmmn~ hair, however,
tht"Te are treatments wluch do help
some people control unwanted haIr
10Ils

The best known haIr loss medica-
tions are rmnolCdIl (Rogame), a solu.
tlon now aVaIlable over the counter,

Children • Adolescents • Adults

If you suspect that you have
been bitten by a tIck, watch for
the follOWIng early SignS and
symptoms of pOSSIble Lyme
dIsease mfectlOn

• A CIrcular red area that
appears from three days to ')fie
month after bemg bItten

• FatIgue and muscle and
Jomt pam

• ChIlls, fever and headache

PARTRIDGE FAMILY
PHYSICIANS

perature, and Inspect body
carefully for tIcks

Prime time for ticks, Lyme disease

center of traIls
tact With brush

Summer m MIchIgan means
outdoor fun Campmg, hlkmg
and, SImply, bemg out of doors
But summer m thIS state also
brmgs With It an mcreased nsk
or tIck bItes and Lyme dIsease,
accordmg to the MIchigan
State MedIcal Society

The Centers for DIsease
Control and PreventIon esti-
mate that there have been
5,580 cases of Lyme dIsease m
MIchIgan smce 1982 May,
June and July are the months
m whIch the hIghest rate of
blte~ occur - the months that
people t)' plcally begm theIr
outdoor excursIOns and vaca-
tIOns

Smce the bIte of a tIck may
transmIt the bactena causmg
Lyme dl"ease, It IS Important
to take .,ome Simple precau-
tIOn" when venturing mto
wooded a rea s

• AVOId known tlck-mfested
area., Your local parks and
recreatIOn department or
exten"lOn .,ervlce should have
th(' informatIOn about the
local dl"tnhutlOn of ticks

• Wear lIght-colored cloth.
m" .,0 that tIck., can be spotted
ea"llv

• 1\lck In and tape up c1oth-
m" Tuck "hlrt., Into pants and
pant-. mto "ock., or boot." then
put lapC' around the adJOImng
arC',!, Thl'> help,> prevent ticks
from bemg able to crawl mSlde
c1otW1w

• Insect repellent that
DEET on exposed

cept the face) and
Treat clothes WIth

whIch kIlls tIcks

, ng outdoors, wash
and dry clothes at a high tem-

'.

http://www.propeCla.com
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BON SECOURS BIRTHCARE.
YOUR FAMILYDE5nNATION.

1

St John Health System
estabhshed the help 1mI' as a
way to encourage more moth-
ers to breast-feed because
there are so many benefits for
their babies For mstance,
accordmg to a study pubhshed
m the January Amencan
Journal of Pubhc Health,
breast-fed babies have a
reduced chance of becommg Ill,
resultmg m fewer Sick baby
med1cal VISits

For more mformatlOn or an
appointment With Zmkel, call
(810) 774.4000

The LactatIOn Help Lme can
be reached by dlalmg (313)
343-3146

underscores the need for this
service

"I'm now out and about," said
Kotula, who temporanly wears
a back brace while bone grows
m and through the Implanted
cage "My stay at Bon Secours
was a great expenence I could-
n't beheve that I had so little
discomfort Immediately after
surgery Today I feel 500 per.
cent dIfferent"

"Introducmg thiS procedure
at Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services puts us m the fore-
front locally m applymg endo-
SCOpiCtechmques mto all major
body areas mcludmg the bram,
chest, and abdomen," Zmkel
"!lld "It ha" heen '!IX month'!
smce Mark's surgery Since hiS
pam IS completely gone, the
procedure was successful"

your healthcare prOVider, who
may prescnbe cortisone or an
antihistamine, etther orally or
topically

Mayo Chmc GUide to Self-
Care prOVIdes informatIOn on
how to prevent Illness, detect
illness before It becomes sen-
ous and to aVOId unnecessary
tnps to a chmc or emergency
room It prOVIdes rehable, prac-
tical and easy-to-understand
mformatlOn on more than 150
common medical conditIOns
and heath-related Issues For
more mformatlOn about Mayo
Chnlc GUlde to Self-Care, call
800-291.1120 and refer to
order code 440, or check your
local bookstore

use," saId Juhe Rahbme "The
nurses were very helpful and
called me back nght away I
would recommend It to any-
onel"

"When I called, the staff was
very helpful and gave me easy-
to-follow mstructlOns," SaId
Naloka Buttler "In fact, two
dIfferent nurses called back the
next day to make sure every-
thmgwas OK"

From March to May of thiS
year, the lactatIOn consultants
handled a total of 168 calls Of
the calls processed, 50 percent
were made after 4 30 p m and
eight were made after mid-
night The fact that there were
so many after hours calls

• Try not to scratch
• Over-the-counter prepara-

tIons such as Calamme lotion
or hydrocortIsone cream can
help ease Itchmg Or try a
paste of bakmg soda or Epsom
salts m water

• Applymg alcohol can make
Itchmg worse

• Creams and lotIons do not
help much when bhsters are
open, but they can be used
agam when bhsters close

• Cover open bhsters WIth
stenle gauze to prevent mfec-
tlon

• Take cool showers
If you have a severe reaction,

or when your eyes, face or gen-
Ital areas are IDvolved, contact

.... Bo N SECOU RS COTT AG E

HEALTH SERVICES ~~~

468 Cadieux Rood, Grosse POinte, MJ 48230

For additional information, or for a physician referral,
pIeaM caI Bon Secours Collage HeaIIh Services Ioday
at 1-800-303.7314.

..

Help line for breast-feeding mothers
New mothers who are haVIng

difficultIes WIth or need mfor-
matlon about breast-feedmg
their babies now have a 24-
hour source of help the St
John Health System (SJHS)
LactatIOn Help Lme

The toll-free number IS
staffed by a St John Health
Systzm Home Care tnage
nurse After receIVIng the ml-
hal call from the patIent, the
nurse makes an assessment
and then refers the call to one
of five mternatlOnally Board
CertIfied LactatIOn
Consultants (lBCLC) who are
on call to address patIent
needs

"The semce was very easy to

• Wash the harmful resm off
your skm With soap WIthm five
or 10 mmutes after exposure
You may be able to reduce the
seventy of or aVOIda reactIOn

• Do not try to remove resm
by takmg a bath Bathmg can
spread resm to other areas of
your body

• Wash any clothmg that
may have been In contact WIth
the plant, mcludmg Jewelry,
shoes and shoestnngs Resm
can easily transfer from cloth-
mgto skm

• Be careful around pets that
may have walked through Im-
tatmg plants Resm easIly
transfers from pet halT to
humanskm

Protect your skin from itchy summer rashes
Ivy IS an Innocuous green

leafy plant Oak is a strong,
towenng tree But add the
word "pOlson" III front of either
and you have the bane of hIk-
ers, gardeners and, m fact,
anyone outdoors

Accordmg to Mayo Chnlc
GUide to Self-Care, pOison IVy
and pOison oak produce a color-
less, odorless 011 called reslll
whIch can cause an allergIC
skm reaction Red, swollen
Skill, blisters and severe Itch-
Ing can develop wlthm two
days of exposure, although
sometimes symptoms appear
after only a few hours The
rash normally peaks five days
after exposure and disappears
wlthm two weeks AllergIC
reactIOns also can be caused by
pOison sumac, hehotrope, rag-
weed, daISIes, chrysanthe-
mums, sagebrush, wormwood,
celery, oranges, hmes and pota-
toes

Mayo Climc GUIde to Self-
Care offers these tips for aVOld-
mg and reducmg the Itch of
pOison IVY, pOIson oak and
other plants WIth Irntatmg
resin

• Learn to recogmze pOISO-
nous plants POison Ivy leaves
are oval and spoon-shaped
POison oak leaves resemble oak
leaves Both plants' leaves
grow m clusters of three and
change from green to red m the
fall

• Wear protectlve clothmg
when appropnate

An area first - new combination surgery
leaves man pain-free after back injuries

Mark Kotula, a tall, 40- !>urgeon who performed the explamed "One lung IS col- completed, the collapsed lung
"omethmg man from Detroit's !>urgery at Bon Secours lapsed temporanly and a long, IS remflated
(',l~t !>Ide, suffered two back Hospital m Grosse Pomte thin, wand-!>haped TV (thoro-
IllJunes that left him with such "Physical therapy didn't help SCOpiC)camera and numerous
pam he couldn't work Now, fol- A long back brace helped some- mstruments are m!>erted
lOl\img a new combmatlOn what, but he was still mcapaCl- through four ~mall punctures
<'urgery, he looks forward to tated by pam" made between the nbs Dunng
returning to a normal hfe X-rays and magnetic reso- the !>urgery, the spme IS fused
Accordmg to a local surgeon, nance Imagmg (MRI) revealed with bone-filled titanium
the procedure - thoroscoplc the extent of the damage cages The cages, which are
Ldge fU;,101l - I;, the fil:,t done Zmkd wId Kutula abuut the ~'-Iel\ied IIltu the udIHdgeU dl~('
III the state and one of only a traditiOnal optiOns for surgery jomts, Immobilize the jomts
small number performed m the that mcluded one involVing and prOVide support for new
United States fusmg the damaged JOints bone that grows, fUSing

The patient's first aCCident, a uSing bone, rods or plates to through hole!> m the tops and
fall m 1987, forced him to give Immoblhze them These chmc- bottoms of the cages
up carpentry The second, a es could leave him WIth weak "We're workmg m an area
1996 car aCCident caused by back muscles or chrOniC just behmd the heart, the aorta
road constructIOn, left him nbcage pam and the esophagus, so extreme
unable to work at all and WIth Together they agreed that care must be taken dunng the
bone chips and diSC damage Kotula should undergo a new procedure," he contmued "We
that caused severe pam mInimally mvaslve surgery use X-rays to guIde us, as well

"Followmg hiS car aCCIdent, that combines thoroscoplc as the endoscopic eamera "
Mark suffered severe pam deep surgery With spmal-fuslOn ThiS approach minimiZeS the
m hiS spme at shoulder blade surgery uSing titanium cages mvaSlVeness of the surgery
level," explamed John Zmkel, "With thiS surgery, the and, therefore, the recupera-
M D, Ph D, the Bon Secours patIent IS under general anes- bon time Once the approxl-
Cottage Health Services neuro- thesla lymg on hIS Side," Zmkel mately four-hour procedure IS

\

IFyou're embarking on the journey of a lifetime,
Bon Secours BlrthCare - the EastSide's leader In famlly-
centered childbirth - is ready to help you welcome your
new baby to the world

We've blended the Obstetncs Departments of Cottage
Hospital and Bon Secours Hospital to create an even more
rnvltlng BlrthCare expenence for the entire family. We get everyone
up to speed WIth breast feeding support for Mom, a beeper for
Dad, even educational classes for Siblings and grandparents

With newly remodeled bIrthing sUites and conhnuous
personal attention throughout your stay, our BlrthCare team is
revved up to deliver high performance care and support before,
dunng and after the birth of your baby

If you're antlclpotlng your first Spin on the ~Mommy track"
or prepanng For another go-around, turn to Bon Secours BlrthCare

,-

~-~;
~. .I fJ

" r~
"\

Need help with
your classified ad?

Call our friendly
expert sales

representatIves
for advice!

(313) 882.6900

Pholo hy Enc L.narus
Infant hearing and screening conducted at St. John

Hospital and Medical Center.

Bon Secours
Cottage
CPR class

Check your
blood pressure

Blood pressure ~creemngs,
by the staff at St John
HospItal are free at the Harper
Woods Community Center
every second Wednesday of the
month, from 10 a m to noon

The next ~creenlllg Will take
place Wednesday, Sept 8

Volunteers are needed to help
with infant hearing screening

Babies born at St John are placed on the baby';, fore-
Hospital and Medical Center head, cheek and nape of the
- an average of 3,500 of them neck, and a tmy set of head-
annually - undergo a routme phones IS placed over hiS or her
heanng screemng soon after ears
bIrth While a senes of repetitiOUS

With so many tmy patients clickmg sounds IS played
to test, Holley Ear Institute IS through the headphones, the
always lookIng for volunteers sensors measure the baby's
to conduct heanng screenings bram waves to determme
under the directIOn of certIfied whether the mfant's heanng IS
audIOlOgIsts MedIcal expen- wlthm the normal range
ence IS not reqUIred, all that's The amount of time each test
really needed IS a love of small takes can vary That'!> because
chl1dren and a wlllmgness to the process I!> "baby depen-
help dent," meamng that fussmg,

"All volunteers receIve about crymg, hlccupmg or makmg
SIX hours of trammg from a any small movement!> causes
quahfied audIOlogist," said the computer to stop takmg
audIOlOgist Jill Wells of Grosse readmgs
Pomte "In additIOn to learnmg "Infonnahon from the bram
the protocol of newborn hear- IS so mmute that any kmd of
mg screenmg, volunteers learn normal movement mterfere!>
about mfectlOn control and WIth the computer's calcula-
confidentIahty Issues before tlOns," Wells said "That's why
they're allowed to gIve heanng we do the test onl} when the
tests" baby IS asleep"

The test IS administered Wells IS lookmg for up to 14
usmg what's known as a volunteers to assist With mfant
"lunchbox" computer that actu- screening Hours are fleXible
ally looks somewhat hke a lap- For more mformatlOn or to vol-
top computer Soft sensor pads unteer, call (313) 343-4046

Mondays through Thursdays
between 9 a m and 5 p m

Learn how cardIOpulmonary
resusCItatIOn (CPR) can save a
hfe by slgnmg up for Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Semces' Infant/Chl1d (BLS OJ
hfe support class ThIS class
covers "One-Rescuer" hfe sup-
port skills, mfant/chlld chok-
mg, along WIth baSIC anatomy
and phYSIOlogy It IS scheduled
for 6 to 10 pm Wednesday,
Sept 8, and agam on Nov 10,
m the Bon Secours Hospital
Pnvate Dmmg Room (lower
level) The cost I~ $12 per per-
son

For more mformatlOn or to
register, please call Bon
Secour~ Cottage Community
Health PromotIOn at (810l 779-
7900 between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

.~
:~.
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Assumption to hold Greek Festival

The Pre,bytenan ClMch (USA)

cordially InVIlCyou to
JOin us at our

Sunday ServIces 1030 a m
Sunday School For Studcnt~

up to the age of 20 10 10 a m
Wedne~day Services 8 00 P m

are James and Barbara
Hamka of Grosse Pomte
Farms Paternal grandparents
al e Robert and Clemeny
Pletcher of AlbIOn Great-
grandmother I~ Con'itance
Stoneham of Buck, En~land

Sunday
8 00 a m Hol) EuchanSI

10 15 a m Church School
10 30 a m Chota IEuchan,'

(Nul'lery A.allable)

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd al Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

Thursday Worship 130 p m
Sunday WorshIp 9 30 a m

Dr Wal ter A SchmIdt, Pastor
Rev Bartoo L Beebe, ASSOCIatePaslor

~

:-:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

F""abl'shed 1865

10-00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10 00 A M CHURCH SCHOOl
Rev E A B'Ry Pa ,to,

Rev Srott DaVl~ A.~11I(l(' Pa~tOl'
WWW gpunJ~d org

"" ,,'IT ......

,o~ ~'+
ilJa at\~
~~Q~WD}~.~

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
315 Lothrop at Chatfante

88t-6610
10.00 a m. Worship

Nursery Available

"KINDRED SPIRITS"

of Carmel, Ind, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Park Great-
grandmother IS Elame Heger
of Frankenmuth

REV. DR, V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

8 30 a rn Lake<;lde Wor<;hlp ServIce
10 00 a m Wor;hlp ServIce In Sancluary

9 50 - 11 10 a m - Cnbffoddler Care
• 4 00 P m ServIce for Healing & Wholene<;<;

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

A STEPHI!:N MINISTRY and LOGOS ConRregatlon
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farm'l 882.5330

y

Addison Grace
Pletcher

Kenneth and Wendy
Pletcher of Cheboygan are the
parents of a daughter, AddIson
Grace Pletcher, born June 30,
1999. Maternal grandparents

Re¥ I1'edenck H8rms, Pas101
IllY, ClmIopller Frye, Pastor 884-4820GROSSE. The members of

POINTE First Church of Christ,
UNITE 0 Scientist
CH U RC H 282 Chalfonte Ave.

AFFluATEO WITH lliE UCC ANDABC Grosse Pointe Farms
240 CHAlFONTE AT LOTHROP '

884-3075

aJ GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
.j~". Kercheval al Lakepomte

Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823
Sunday - Worshlll 1030 am
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 1030 - 330
Wednesday - Amvmg Grace Semors

11-300
COME JOIN US

New arrivals

Raody S. Boelter, Pa!tor
1'imolhJ A. Hob.erIaDd, AIiIlC. PIstor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

THURSDAY
12 10 P m Holy CommuntOll

MtIrlIrnr' "" Nil" 1'IiI:.II1II'''e n."MI
Frw .'WI;/IM# PtUfdlflt • FMYI Gfurwe

IWwIll ~& JqJnrtM

'I'M lID. Rkhard W ' ......
Rector

KenMtll J. Swedlnaa,
0rpnIsl 8lld OIoI~r

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Fanns

886-2363
l}30 a m Wocshrp

1()- 15 a m Sunday School

.It-THE UNITED
'" METHODIST CHURCH
ASTEPHENMINISTRY"
and LOGOS I!JaI

"

~ist?rir •
$ 4QRartner£i

aIqurdt
SUlCe 1&42

Air COndItiOned
A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR All. PEOPlE

The 1918 BooI<of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 30 a m Holy Communion
IQ-IS am. Adull BIble Study
II 00 a m Hol y CommlRllOO

Sunday School WIll resume SepI 12m
Nursery

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(120571 Vernier Just W of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9 15 a m Sunday School for all ages

10 30 a m WorshIP

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8'IS&10"4Sa.m WoryupSeMce
l)30 a.m Sunday School &

BIble Classes
Supemsed Nursery PrOVIded

~
It takes a lot of work to put on the Assumption Greek festival, Just ask (l-r)gift shop

chairwoman Rena Cherpes, parish council president Lydia Nichols. head of festival
operations George Atsa1ak1s. parish vice president and food chairwoman Harriet
Stoukas, festival coordinator Olga Cardasis, LambRoad chairman Mike Bertalds and
parish council secretary and taverna chairman Louis Theros.

Zachary Freeman
Heger

Vlctona and Martm Heger
Jr of Farmmgton Hllls are the
parents of a son, Zachary
Freeman Heger, born July 1,
1999

Maternal grandparents are
Gerald and Lynda Webster of
Grosse POInte Farms

Paternal grandparents are
Sharon and Martm Heger Sr

~.W 0 R S HIP S E R VICE S'

Rev Gustav Kopka Jr, Ph D ..
Au. ARE WELroMED LWI

......,
8lOO .... ...., .........
1011. -. ...., t

t 0100 ....... 1t ~ p.m.
.... nl .. d~ .........

~
600pm Holyll1l1Ol't!lilIIIilIJ)

~
1030a-m HolylJllJVl'llWnl~

RelIgIOUS £OOc:abon for All AQes

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMIllan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse Pom1e Farms. 884-0511

Summer Worship Schedule
9.30 a.m • Sunday
AIr CondItioned

t~
(I11)77Ntt1

.... .."..., lie ClIrlIlIIn
F8III. TrMIIall ......,

If lie Hofr ....

RevFre.-los_ ~""'F,c..--_ ....
""'FrLoo~J# ....

81 ..... PoInte .........
......... t....---~ ,.

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
( EpIscopal)

~\v

Those wantmg an authentIc
taste of Greek food and culture ~
!>hould VISIt AssumptIOn Greek
Orthodox Church, 21800
Marter Road m St ClaIr
Shores, on Aug 20-22

The church IS sponsonng a
festival featurmg Greek food,
dancmg, musIc and cultural
exhIbItions There WIll also be
games for the chIldren The
hc.urs are 5-11 pm on Fnday,
Aug 20 Noon to 11 P m on
Saturday and noon to 10 p m
on Sunday

The menu mcludes such
Greek delights as souvlakl
(tendered, skewered meat m a
PIta, barbecued m an open pIt
and served WIth nce and
salad), shlsh-ka-bob, Greek
salad, spmach pIe (spanagopI-
to) Greek sausage m a bun
Ooukamko), rIce pIlaf and
coney Island hot dogs

A speCIal feature on
Saturday and Sunday IS
authentic roasted lamb Of
course there WIll be desserts to
top off the maIn course

The entertamment mcludes
hve mUSIC, costumed GlendI
dancers and games Adults
mIght want to check out the
Las Vegas-based gammg enter-
tamments avaIlable to them
dunng the evemng hours

A gIft shop wdl also be set up
featunng dolls, worry beads
and OlympIC games 2004
Items That IS the year the
games return to Athens after
over a century ofbemg away

'Iburs of the church and ItS
Iconography WIll be conducted
throughout the weekend
TIckets are $1, with chddren
gettmg in for free Parkmg IS
avaIlable at Eastpomte
Nursery School on Marter A
free shuttle serVIce WIll be pro-
VIded

For more mformatIon, call
(810) 779-6111

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"Creative Courage J
For Every Day" ~

1030 a m Worship SeIVlC8

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

: "i.:'~:~;~mte
l ii I!r PRESBYTERIAN

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)
10 00 a m Worslnp

7 00 p m Thursday Worslnp
Nursery SeMceS Available

886-4301 rI
E-ITIIIJI gpwpcOJUllO com

Mr, and Mrs. Gerome
Francis Buhrman

Ben Paul Pu&Uesl and
Paula Ann Inn8mith

'"

Ehzabeth Ellen Haddad,
daughter of Jean Hughes
Haddad of Peach Tree CIty,
Ga , and the late Dr BenjamIn
F. Haddad, marned Gerome
FranCIS Buhrman, son of Mr
and Mrs Clemmet Buhrman of
Spaldmg, Neb, on July 3,
1999, 10 Eureka Spnngs, Ark

The brIde wore a street-
length Ivory gown She IS
employed by Amencan AIrlmes
m qualIty assurance for mam-
tenance and engmeenng

The groom served 10 the U S
AIr Force and IS currently
employed by Amencan AIrlmes
as manager m the mamte-
nance and engmeenng depart-
ment

The newlyweds hve 10
Claremore, Okla

Weddings__
Haddad-
Buhrman

The Pastor's Corner
Everyone's role
in the peace process
By a member of the Christian Science Church

The week thIs artIcle IS wntten, peace negotlatlOn" are In
the headlInes once agam

Readmg through the vanous news report" on peace efforts
In the MIddle East and Mnca, I've found that It'!> ea!>y to
appreciate, even from a dIstance, the resolve, the creativIty,
the firmness, the patIence and, at tImes, the cnsls-handlIng
skIlls that go Into settIng the stage for peace In reglOns of the
world known for conflIct

And yet, what about that dIstance? As concerned citizens
of the same world lo whIch such conflIcts go on, should any
of us have a distant, hands-ofT attItude toward peace-keep-
109?

Not really There IS somethmg constructIve each one of us
can contnbute to peace efforts throughout the world, and m
our own countnes It grows out of the lessons we learn
through healIng conflIct m our own hves When we dIscover
that our prayers to God bnng the change of heart and mlOd
that ends battles and establIshes peace wlthm familIeS and
m the workplace, then we understand how highly Important
our prayers are to the collectIve thought behmd peace efforts
everywhere

Learnmg how to break old patterns of thlOklOg and actIng
IS one of those useful lessons that come as a result of prayer
People can too eaSIly become creatures of habit We may not
reahze that we've locked ourselves mto old ways of thmklOg
- the same old vIew of a SItuatIOn, the same old hmlted
expectatIon - untd the thought-pattern IS broken and we
see or do thmgs m a new way ThiS could be the case either
between famIly members or governments, where the parties
mvolved see each other as lOherently antagonistIc If that's
the perceptIOn and expectatIOn of each, then there's nothIng
to buIld on, no reason to thmk that the antagonism wIll ever
end

As Mary Baker Eddy warned readers of "ScIence and
Health WIth Key to the Scnpture!>" (the textbook of
Chnstlan ScIence), "The result IS that you are hable to follow
those lower patterns, hmlt your hfe-work, and adopt Into
your expenence the angular outlIne and deformity of matter
models" (Page 248 )

A hIgher Ideal IS needed - a new model - whether we're
talkmg about famlhes or natIOns The author goes on to rec-
ommend thIS "We must form perfect models In thought and
look at them contmually, or we shall never carve them out In
grand and noble hves "

LIke lIght pounng mto a room through opened wmdow
blinds, prayer breaks through the old perceptIon that sees
selfish mterests and a stubborn WIll as the controlhng fac-
tors m men and women As Chnst Jesus mdlcated, the truth
is that the Kmgdom of God - unselfishness, goodness, JUS-
tIce, mercy, holmess, love and harmony - IS the dIvme law
Wlthm us all Our true, splntual nature IS mherently and
totally good because we are made and governed by an Infi-
mtely good God

What a powerful model on whIch to bUIld peaceful rela-
bons The power to change people's outlook and expectabon
is Wlthm each of us The spmtual Idea of ourselves - as
God-governed, as God-endowed WIth a lOVIngnature and the
abdlty to do only good - IS at hand, thIS mstant

Prayers that persIstently affirm thIs truth WIll benefit peo-
ple on the front hnes of peace efforts at home and abroad

Eng!!gements
IvanSmith-
Pugliesi

Mr and Mrs Fraser
Richards of Berkshire, NY,
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Paula
Ann IvanSmlth, to Ben Paul
Pugliesl, son of Dr and Mrs
Frank J Pughesl of Grosse
Pomte • Shores An October
weddmg IS planned

IvanSmlth attended Macomb
CommuOlty College She 18 a
commercial account assistant
WIth Kelter-Thorner Insurance
Co

Pughesl attended the
Umverslty of Dayton and grad-
uated from the Umverslty of
DetrOIt Mercy WIth a bachelor
of SCIence degree In sports med-
ICIne He IS a mortgage banker
WIth Norwest Mortgage Inc•
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DlOgy wa\ 10 Manhallan ,orne 25 yeaI'> ago and Jal.k took hIm up to

the l.elebraled RegenlY Whl~t Club lor an alternoon 01 pldy Now everyone
knew thaI Ihe memorable Teddy LIghtner at 80 wa\ gelling paM hl\

I\e /lIkell 1111/1111 II lu re I/olllld 1/ II< roglled alltll \( rallg"ll/l 111\ II/"e
I\e had 111\ ",ckm u/slIeelhearl' lmd/ollrr1lhe 101 l\lI\ "m"e

RI/dlllrd Klf/IIII[/,

..
·r;;;:===========::::;;W.. ..• •

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •+

4C

25211

lH

benefactors per person Tllkeh
may be purchased at the War
Memonal at 32 Lake.,hof('
Dnve, Gro"se Pomte Farm." 01

by callmg (313) 881-7!ill
Monday through Fnda)
between 8 30 a m and 5 p m
MasterCard and VI.,d df(
dlwpted

Plowed" from the event Will
be u"ed for hl"tonc pre.,erva-
tlOn proJect., WithIn the War
Memonal faclhtle,;, mcludmg
the 1('"to IatlOn of the Veteran\
Room

DBtIH

6H

BOTH VUL
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TEDDY• K'098 • Q743• A3 0 • 82

• 542 Z S • QJ• KQ'07 Z : • .19864
I
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DINGY

• A• KQJ1054• AK9872• W, LEDCK
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When Dmgy bId thl~ hean slam, Teddy wa~ be~\de hImself Panner
hadn't opcned WIth a game forllng tall 'lnd the Dummy wa~n't mUlh
Glum was wnllen allover 1m fale

As my reader~ lan ~ee the ~ram 1\ makedble, but rcqUlre~ .I careful
touLh Why Dmgy dldn'll~ lo thl~ day a my~tery ObvlOu~ly he drew a
momenlary blank and the rc~ult aimosl l-au~ed Teddy 10 ~elf-de~lrul.t

He played Dummy ~ ale and plllhed hl\ ~pade ale noung to Ihe gdl
lery galhered he wa~ unblolkmg Of wurse, Lightner" glumnes\ had
now turned to ,heer agony Attnlk 2, 3 lhe diamond ace, king and when
Ihe queen, Jad. dropped he Wd\ nearly home free It wa~ lime 10 draw
lrump~ \0 al lnck 4 he led h" hean queen Whal followed made the
VeSUVIU\eruptIOn look mild Dale popped with the ale and led hl~ la~t
dIamond SJm O\er rufled Dummy's hean 7 With hIS 8 and LIghtner took
\Ilk With a til H" Id~1,Jne word\ went ~omelhmg like, 'what has Ihe
man done) When hl\ emotions Ululdn l be lOnsoled by h" bdbble or
Iho~e dround hIm, llc \taggered loward Ihe ,elond 1100r wmdow WIth
mtentlon~ "I Jumping dnd fraIl <l~ he wa' he pUI up qUIte a h.lllie It wa~
10 mmule, hdml l<llm rLlurn",l .1I1<J ptay dgdlll gol unLlcrway

A\ you can see II Dingy had ruffed a dIamond at tnLk 4 or 5 WIth
Dummy's'} lhere would be no ~tory

Teddy thwarllngly deparled soon after, before our dl\tmgul~hed
LeletlIIty had Ihc la,t word 'I believe that mIght have been my '>CLOnd
m"lake al play Ihl> lenlury Only Dmgy wuld lurn a dl'>a>tcr to dlver-
~lOn,bullmlde Jalk lell lie W,I\hurting Why wllh the great Teddy?

• .••

rnme ,"<I thl l( (enlm legend Old ne( "we '"mewoat unrredKt<lhle III

hl\ t,lble OehdVIOl bUI Jl hi' heM he Wd\ \1111a magnllkent pcrfonner
On the p<lnlluldr lour hand, (Chll.ago) tl", \Iory rei ales to Dmgy lOt
Teddy dlUJO,wdld Jawby, SJm Fry Now Teddy's l-lfcumslanl-es at hl~
Jge wcre \ULh Ihdl hL hJd to be pruden I WIth hI' war lhe\t and that wa\
paJ1lwldrly true Jt Ihe ~take play He alway, lautloned panner, "Never
bId a ,lam unle" II'" a laydown ' Dingy wa~ no eXlepuon

WIth pre-dmner cocktail" and
hor" d'oeuvres With entertam-
ment by lhdnteuse Kerry
Pnll' Dmnt'r dnd dancmg to
the Mdrk PhIllip" Orchebtra
wLiIbe III tht' C'ry,tdl Ballroom
The evening'" po.,t- World War
II lr<l themt. WIll al.,o fpature
LO"tumed altor,; Irom the
Glo.,.,e Pomte Theatre mm-
ghng With guebh

Tilkeh for the event ..11 e
$1')0 for patron." $250 for
benpfdctor." and $500 for gold

.••

wa" 9, 10 and 11 yedr., old,"
"aid Keogh "I remember
WlIham Clay Ford bemg there
We had Alex K'1fl a~, Y.ile
Larry and Wayne Walkpr

"I al"o went to the d,lHcp, lor
the .,eventh ,md Pighth
grader., My "011, !bvp, gm'"
now That I., 'the' "oual event"

The 50th Annlvpl "MY
CelebratIOn I., .,Ulp to .,tlr up
,pellal memOrIl" fOI many
yearb to wme

The {'venmg IJPgIn" at 6 p m

...

Today I wnle dboul one few knew, but Iho,e who dId were \teadfa\t
Alben "Dingy" Wel~s wa, \ome kind of a genllemdn ,Ilwdy\ Inquml1ve 10
know more, fun lOVing and adventuremme He wa, born In ChlldgO In
1900 'lnd enjoyed the advantage~ hIS fdmlly'\ lJndy nu"ne" generated
SlholaMlcdl1y he wa~ forevcr near the lap 01 hI'>da" A nnillant wnver',1
tlondll\l who~e relon~ were lIghtlllng fa,t and mo\t otlen Jlnll'>lOg MUlh
dbove Ihdl of hl\ youth remain, anonymou\, for only J,\l~ Dreytu, ,md AI
Roth remaln 01 hl\ do,e Inemh

Sometime aller the flr\t World Wdr he laded Imm "ght ,\Od \ome lour
year\ or ,0 pd~\ed bel ore that penod 01 hI' IIle l(lulJ he flwunted
Eventudlly though Ihe pUl/le wa, \olved 10 \dll\ly h" Idnl) lor ddllli
lure Dingy" had bewme a Irelght lraln hobo ndlng the r,IIh trom lOa,llo
wa,t By the early 193(h MiamI Beach belame hl\ pl.llc. and lhal WJ\
before Ihe oceanlront '\;,1., gold II remalOed hI' home unlll h" p'l\"ng 10
'82

When DlOgy l.ultlvated a bndge Interest remalO' l.OnJelture BUIArt
Glabb dnd Sol Goldman, Iwo of Ihe bealhes legend~ of hIgh ,Ia~e pldy Jnd
DlOgy's pal; were developlOg a repulatlon 10 the mId 3th and thaI mlghl
have been hI> beglOning Iou By 1938 he w<!.\playing In lourndment, wilh
North Amenla ~ IlOe,l In the ne'l 30 years 10 p.utner,hlp wllh the IIke~ 01

Roth, Harold Hdr~JI y, Billy Seamon, h.llth Kemp, and BarbarJ BTler he
won 12 nallondl tille, dnd numerou'l mdJor reglllnah A\ Jalk Ore) lu,
recoullted, Dingy WdSa ,uperb player who gave blldge .,ome wonderJul fUll
momenl~ wllh hI> UprodrlOU\ \Ione, He loved Groulho dearl) and IhJt
mdn'\ many Idnla,lIl qUIP\ dnd Jneldole~ were Ihc ~ourle of ~ome of hl\
~harm Sue Emory, .I40 )ear veleran of thc ACBl dnd n~LenLlyretired edI-
tor 01 the BuliellO remembered one oJ hI' great adage \ "All of God'~ chil-
dren arc created equal dnd remam ~o unllithey ~lart play 109 hndge" In the
do~mg years of Dmgy \ !lie he only played hIgh ~take bndge at Ihe MIami
Bedl.h Club oIT of the 69lh Slreet Cau~eway and !lwas a lough game to wm
10 I used 10 be 10 Miami on bu\me~~ a LOuple 01 IIme~ a year and aller
work I'd go over Jnd wdtLh 11wa~ truly a greal game 10 klbblll dnd the
memory of great hand~ and dever repartee were many Once he wa\ pldY-
109 a well-heeled CaliFornIan (Lredent!Jl~ were ncl.e"ary or you dldn'l gel
111 the gdmc) who'e play wa~ below the dublou' hl\\ er edge 01 mcdlolnty
dnd aller J lwo trllk ,el In an Ice wid game Dmgy .jlllpped wllh .I \olt
\mlle a Groulho, "I never lorgel J IdLe, but m your 1O,IJnle I WIll 01
lOur'll. the p,lrlner Wd\ .I deLent 'Oil who'd ob\lou,ly lalled III h" plJ)
belore '0 wa, u'cd to ,uch butloonery and too~ Ihe rclor! 10 \tnde, bUIevc
ryone had a good laugh

I J\kcd Jack If he cOllld remember one 01 WCI"'" wonder,. and ye~,
therc were many aboul the memorable DlOgy ToJay', 52 undoubledly
qUdllfie~ a, one ot Ihe gredlJC,llOgs m bndge loday

altre!>" Celebte Holm and
opera "lIlger Beverly SlIlb

War Memonal prebluent
Mark Weber noted that Bob
Spger won the fir.,t Battle 01
the Band!> In the 1960"

Gro.,.,e POinte Farm" 1e"1-

dent John Keogh remembered
the "port., ligure., who showed
up at hi" unnudl football ban-
quets

"All of our lootball banquetb
were there ....hen I played With
the GI Ob"e POInte LIOns when I

mU.,lc \'ia., popular, Suczek,
who dbo taught folk gUitar at
the War Memonal, put on hoo-
tenanme., In the File"
Ballroom

"We abo hdd WIne tastmg","
,aId Suczek "We had the ball-
loom Jammed With people We
had elegant hor" d'oeuvle" to
dean the pdlate between
wme., We would al"o arrangp
dinner., One time mother (the
late gourmet teal her Chanty
Suczek) worked With the cater-
Ing .,taff dnd bet up a Ru".,lan
,tyle menu and we had the
B:lbLnb, Orchl.,tra pia} "

SUlzek al'io put together the
popular VLennc'ie balls which
the War Memonal 'itageb tWice
a year

"I got (Gros.,e Pomte
Symphony conductor) Felix
RebnIck and borne mUblClans
from the DSO to put on the
fir'it VLennebe Ball 10 1969,"
bald Suczek "A few years later
we put together a IS-piece
'ialon orche'itra With
UllIver.,lty of MIchIgan stu-
dents They're stdl plaYIng
WIth us today"

"One of the loveliest thIngs
I've seen wa,; the Viennese
Ball," "aId Marge Richardson,
who u.,ed to coord mate travel
outmgs for the War Memonal
"Alex wa" m a white tie and hIb
Wife Marybelle was In a hoop
,;klrt They were wonderful to
see"

Rlchardbon also recounted
War Memonal events that took
place at some of the other great
estates In the Pomtes

"One of the most excitIng
parties was when we took over
the RObe Terrace the day before
It wa,; torn down," saId
Richardson "We had a concert
on the lawn and we brought 10

a box lunch We also had a
party at the Schlottman man-
';lOn the day before It was torn
down We had a buffet

"We were al'io the first group
to have a cocktaIl and hors
d'oeuvre party at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House At that
time they had not replaced the
ongmal art work With copIes
Secunt} was tight We had sev-
eral people III each of the
room." mcludmg the powder
room,;, to make 'lure every-
thmg btayed mtact "

Richardson saId she also
remembered many celebntles
who have VISited the War
Memonal such as Madame
Chiang KaJ-shek, Sen Phllhp
Hart, actor Hugh Cromyn,

Journey-
From Page IB
"urpm,e.,," bdld Ber,chback

Through the yedrb, 10 audI-
tIOn to the groupb and c1a.,be.,
the Wal Memonal hObtb, the
lenter hdb hosted a number 01
('vent." partleb dnd danw,
from dabbllal enbembleb on thl
lakefront to hootenanllle., to
Vlennebe balb

Alex SUlzek, of Grobbe
Pomte Farm", wa, m.,trumen-
tal m btartmg the lakelront
ca!1tprt ,pqp., to thl W~I
MemOl1a1 In the Idte 1950b

"I went to (pa.,t Wdr
Memanal dnedor) John Lake
abO'lJt domg a bummer mu.,lcal
'ienes at the War Memonal,"
said SUlzek "(Past DetroIt
Symphony Orche!>tra conlert-
mabter) Gordon Stapleb, (pa.,t
DSO pnnclpal celllbt) Pdul
Olefsky and I planned the PIO-
grams for the firbt sene" m
1958 We dId everythmg from
'itrIng quartet'i, vlOlm ,onatab
and chamber opera"

One of the most memorable
concert" Suczek recalls wa" a
concert m 1972 featuring the
DSO

"The lawn wab Jammed wIth
people," bald Suczek "We had
about 50 boah moored on the
lakE' and the Coast Guard
patrolled the area Wan en
Trafton, who was the youth
dIrector at the time, went out
on a dmghy and collected tick-
ets Of courbe, he honored the
marItime tradItIOn by alcept-
mg a dnnk from boaters who
offered By the end of the
evelllng Warren tipped over In
the boat and came back with
$5 "

By the early 1980b mterest
was wanIng 10 the summer
outdoor classIcal !>enes and the
War Memonal brought In a
Wider vanety of acts to reJuve-
nate Interest

"We brought In a Jazz band
and more people showed up,"
said War Memonal program
director Mana EsposIto
"People want more lIvely
mUblC Ifb a 'happelllng no\\
We have about 1,000 people
show up for our outdoor con-
certs"

Not all the newer acts have
attracted attentIOn Espo'ilto
said one tIme the War
Memonal brought III a natIOnal
Shakespeare company which
bombed

Back In the 1960s when folk

Shops and Serorces
Shore Excurs.ons Ofhce
Modern laundry and dry

c1eamng faClhhes
Gift Shop With large

assortmenl of luxury arhcles
at dUly-free prices

Beauty Parlor
Barber Shop
RehglOus services
PnntShop
Safe deposll boxes
Photo Shop
Blacklack and SIal Machmes
DIce table
Stud Poker

Youth Achvlty Counselors
Dance lessons
Bndge loumaments
Library
DISCO

Dual saunas
Massage

Phvslclan

PORT ARRIVE DEPART
IT. LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 5:00pm
Nassau, Bahamas' 7:00am Noon
A restful day at sea
San Juan, Puerto Rico !HlOam Midnight
St. Jobn, U.s. VirgIn Islands' 7:00am 7:30am
&eDle cruiSing U.S. Virgin Islands
St. ThollW, U.s. Virgin Islands 8:30am 5:30pm
Your last full day at sea. Enjoy!
HalfMoon Cay, Bahamas'
feondlhons pemnthngl S'OOam 4'OOpm
IT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA S'OOam------

9 passenger decks
7 passenger elevators
Comphmentary deck

chaITs
2 outSIde sw.mmlng pools

(one With shding glass cover)
2 whirlpool spas
Stab.hzahon Sperry Stablhzers

Communications
Ship-to-shore telephone
Credll Card Phone
Cash ca1t
Wifeless service

SHIP FACILITIES AND ACTIVITIES

Dally news and stock
quotallons vIa UPI

Pubhc address syslem
SatelhteTV

ENTERTAINMENT
Orchestras With vocahsts
Star performers
NIghtclubs
MOVies
Tenn.s practice courts

teen ... t H_""AU and Heft Moon C.y mill ...hI(' reversed due to tld.' condttion,
.Semce ce'l for shore ewcur•• ol"l

11rvrng rotlrn II bt'droom II I'"
walk-rn dosd Hon 5111tr It 1'>'

Peggy, Polly & Tom
Are Standing By To

Answer Questions And
Handle Your Reservations ~A.. _

PublIC Room
Admiral'sLounge!

AdmU1lI's Terrace
Theater

Dining Room
LIdo Restaurant

VerandahRestaurant
VerandahPoolArea

Saloon

t251175
SSn5
55175

1121200
40175
791125
19150

4;0 ~oo

CapQal1j ~lItrNglRtctptlimPublIC Room
Partndge Barl
PeartreeClub

The BIgApple
De Halve Maen

Ocean Bar
Card Room

E~plorer'sLounge
Book Chest

QLeen s Lounge

(800) 233-0680

* 7 DAYS * 4 PORTS-SIGHTSEEING * SUPERB CUISINE * GAME
TIME 1:30 AND 7:30 PM EACH DAY * CASINO GAMBLING *
CELEBRITY DIRECTOR * ACBL SANCTION PLAY * 168 HOURS OF
FUN IN THE SUNLIGHT OR BY STARLIGHT
* MUSIC * DANCING* 2 SWIMMING POOLS* DAILY DECK GAMES* RISE & SHINE ANYTIME* LEAVE FT. LAUDERDALE
OCTOBER 23,1999

CARIBBEAN BRIDGE CRUISE
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TIckets are free and can be
obtamed from Services for
Older CItIzens, Room 105,
Barnes School, 20090
Mornmgslde, Grosse Pomte
Woods

,
A LA ANNIE

By Annie Rouleau-5cheriff

Place the cut veggtes m a
1,.\Ige Luwl AJJ the feta
lhee"e and the ohve", and
to"s Just before servmg, toss
m the dre"smg and the pars-
ley ,

The above recIpe yielded
approxImately 20 "ervmgs
For a smaller group, cut the
amount of veggtes, ohves and
cheese m half Adjust the
dressmg and parsley accord-
mgly

VIllage "alad was fast and
easy to prepare, and con-
sumed from the buffet table
Just as qUIckly All of my
gue"ts gave thIS GrecIan
delight two thumbs up

EnJOy thiS ta"ty dressmg
on Just about any salad that
you prepare The lemon JUIce
offers a pleasant tWISt m the
absence of vmegar

If you enJoy food and cook-
Ing, talk about It With your
friends You never know what
Ideas wIll pop up 111 conversa-
tIon and lead to new adven-
tures 111 your kitchen

Charm Jane, your dressmg
recipe IS superb Thank you
for shanng It

1.nf. ~ Caribbean fr. '1099'

Village salad
2 medium cucumbers
8 small vine-ripened

tomatoes
One large Bermuda (red)

onion
1 cup crumbled feta

cheese
1 cup kalamata (Greek)

olives
1/4 cup fresh chopped

parsley or 2 table-
spoons dried parsley

Prepare the dressmg first
by combmmg all of the dress-
Ing IngredIent, III a sealable
Jar or contamer Shake well
and set aSide Next, wash all
of the vegetable" for the
salad Cut the cucumber,
tomato and red onion Illto
bIte-sized (I-Inch) pieces I
peeled half of the skIn from
the cucumber (USIng a kmfe,
It looked "tnped) before It
was cut

Dressing
1/2 cup olive oil
1/4 cup fresh lemon juice
1 teaspoon oregano
1 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon pepper
1-3 garlic cloves

(depending on size),
finely chopped

u, With the recipe for her deli
CIOUSdre""mg

Ro~.,1Canhlxan, new Voyager of the Sea,
I' more than Ill'! the "orlJ, I~rge't cnn,",
,hip It's th, Ilillmat,. Jream \ ~c~lton - on
land or '>CoThl' mereJI"le floating ru"m
leawre' ..... a of ,n",,, ,hip hI'''' m,",dmg

(

• In I",,, sltdtlng trlldr and ICe $kat,ng nnk
• 1f1O.foot high roO cllrnbrng wall
• sewn unIqUely Ihemed dining room$

• U1tpeJr $H ba$ft/ hHlth and fitness faa/fly
• inside st_ WYtIl atnum _

• 30% bigger It>att the neKllarpm ship.
longer rhan 3 football fields

Th, fiN '.Ilmg" ",h,d"I,,1 tor NOH mlxr
1m To ffidkr rC<;.{r\ ltlnn ....or f.nd OIJt

mOf< l.1I or ""t AAAT""I

,- Slateroom IICromITIOdiIhofIS pori cllarges ~JIfI Irafl$(X>f/8/1on mtlals and mosl emetrllinnltJftl
ontxIdtrJ Pl>CtJ$ are CfIIISe only pel person tkJuIJIe IXaJP8ncy and ~ 10 cNlnge based (J(I 8'18J/abiMy
Atb!ItJndI/8es and lIJK8uitlfa ~ f8S/7ICtI()(I$ apply SIlf; s regtS/fr N<>r>w1gI8n 8f111lib8n8n

World's Largest
Cruise Ship!

prOVIde musIc With featured
vocahst Denise Stevens In
addItion to danclllg, the after-
noon WIll mclude Ice cream, a
stroll along the lake, pnzes and
entertamment

Village salad?
It's Greek to me!

Greek "alad ha' become a
popular favonte on re.,tau-
Iant menu" everywhere -
e,en re"taurant ... that awn't
.,peclficall) "Greek»
Typically, a Greek :"alad
(Amencan ,tyle) I" green"
topped \\ Ith feta chee"e,
beet", red omon kalamata
olive", pepperoncml, and
tossed With some .,ort of vme-
garette dres"lllg (Kalamata
olIves are dark III color and
get their nch flavor from the
wme vmegar that they man-
nate m )

ThiS week'" feature I" a
slIghtly different take on the
Greek "alad that we have
become famlhar With It's
called a vtllage salad and
whLle It contallls several of
the same mgredlent" found m
a Greek salad, It does not call
for any type of lettuce

I was hangmg out With my
girl fnends. plannmg the
detaIls of a Coney Island
party that I was throwlllg,
and we started to talk salad
My gal-pal Renee Escamilla
(Grosse Pomte Park) told me
that her boyfnend's mother
makes an excellent home-
made Greek dressmg

In search of a change from
"regular» Greek salad, we
deCided to make a VIllage
salad Charmlane McGlone
(Grosse Pomte Park) supphed

JGood Old Days' sac hop set
Semces for Older CItIzens

(SaC) and the MichIgan
Con soh dated Gas Co
announce the 10th annual
"Good Old Days Dance" for
semor adults The ticketed
event IS free for semor resI-
dents 10 the MIchCon semce
area

The dance WIll be held on
Friday, Aug 20, from 1 to 4
pm 111 the ballroom of the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial
The Mel Stander Qumtet wIll

hound", all "tuffed but cunous-
ly lifelike

Re"ourceful to the end, Face
abandon" hiS partners and cuts
a miraculous deal With hiS
employer. gettmg off Scot free
The amorahty of the SituatIOn
cannot be lost on any audlCnce
today a" we reflect on contem-
porary example" of pubhc fig-
ure ... wea"elmg out of blame
and pUnl"hment Amazmgly,
Face the scoundrel remams a
velY appealing and "ympathet-
ICfigure

There IS another very
Intngumg aspect to seemg thIS
play Though a contemporary
of Shakespeare, and one of hIS
great admirers, Ben Jonson I"
a total contrast as playwnght
To hsten to thiS "cnpt and then
attend a play by Shakespeare
1<;to apprecIate the difference
between a workaday author
wntmg a pIece of popular
entertainment for hiS time,
and a gemu" who taught the
EnglIsh speakmg world JUbt
how nch, beautIful and expres-
:"Iveour language could be It IS
an eye-opelllng expenence

AUGUST 14 • SEPTEMBER 26, 1999
Weekends& labor Day. 10 a.m .• 7 p.m. • Rain or Shine

]?QrtQkein Seven ffiieme~ Weeken"s!
Aug. 14-15: Legends 81lore Sept. 11-12: Highland Fling
Aug. 21.22: Renaissance Romance Sept. 18-19: The Emerald Isle
Aug. 28-29: High Seas Adventure Sept. 25.26: Sweet Endings
Sept. 4.6: Wonders of the World HUZZAH! Until nelt year!

• Witness Full-Contact A.rmoTedJousting!
• Enjoy Over 500 Costumed Performers!
• Browse Over 165 Artisan Shops!
• Partake in Live Entertainment!
• Eat, Drynk an£{Be Merry!
..II.c.~ AII"nce tIcketsaWlII,b'",

~

A., the piot IS resolved m the
:"econd act the actIOn takes off
The "Alchemlst's~ cruCIble
explode<; belo\~ stage, rockmg
the theater With thunder and
IIghtmng, and one by one the
vlltlms become aware that
they are bemg gulled

Faced WIth exposure, the con
men make plans to e"cape With
their profits But before they
get away, the) have to face the
ultlmate cn"ls

Face's employer comes home
and It look" like all IS lost
Bernard Hopkm., a" the ownel
of the hou:"e, cuts a hJlanou ...
figure a<;he ride" In on a hobby
horse complete With huntmg

~TheAlchemist' fitting today
State of the Arts

"The Alchemist" plays In repertory at Stratford's Festival Theater through Oct, 30.
For reservations and a visitors guide call (800) 567-1600.

II Bpn .Jon,on" "atmcal com-
l'd\ Thp .\1Lhpml:"t,' were
tUl ned II1to <I mU"lcal toda), a
le,ld "ong III It wuld well be
YOUICheatm' Heart - Thl' I" a

Yo Itt) fal ce about gUIle and
"elf-delu"lOn. where the
Ingght lhpiltel \\m, 10 the end
,md hl' due" It b) appealing to
the mo"t umeah.,tlc hope., and
,lmhltlOn., of hI'- victIm, It I:"
,11"0 a wlorful expo"e of the
hfe"t,]e., <lnd values of
Jacobean London Compared
\'Ith "orne gomg, on today,
thl'v don't ,eem to have
lhanged mUlh

"Akheml"t" "atlnze, the
phome" of .]on,on', tmw mercI-
le""ly 'Illd pi e"ent., them III

l'Xollth the language that they
"poke ll1 the "treet" But the
'earn" are not umque to the
play., el a Turnmg base metab
mto gold makmg someone fall
1I1 love With YOU or foretell 109
the' futUl e through a.,trology
,II e IUIp" that have entrapped
thl' gTPpd\ \\ ho arl' ready to be
flee'led thlOughout hl<;tory

Thl'- I (Imp I" Lhoreographed
hy thl ('(> con-artJ"t" who"e
l1am", tplI YOUall )OU need to
kn'J\\ about them Dol
Common Face and Subtle
Th(', 'l't up "hop m the town
hOll'I' \\ here FaLl' I'- a butler
who,p emplover l' a\"ay
Theil' the) lure a p<lrade of
t\\ 0 dlm('n"lOnal but highly
lolorful Lhal aLter" n<lmed
EpllUfl' Mammon, Dame
Ph,mt, D<lpper and Surly With
prol11he" of!ove, mal nage and
tul nmg lead 111 to gold
.\notlwr \Iltlm I" Dlugger,
who plan' iI new apothecary
,md \\ ,1111... to know how to
dn'1ngp hi' ,hop to achieve
thl' hl"t vlbp" It ",mnd ...famJl-
ulr

1 h(' cilillaturpd Victim, and
thl'l! j.,'ulhhlhty make for a lot
of fun Jilme" Bll'ndllk a"
EPH un' \1ammolJ make ... a
pompou" fop 01, he fall" for an
,l'''lh'11atlOn With Dol Common
.lIld rI,k, illl he ha" on th('
proml"pd gold conver"lOn A"
'>111h thl' ~am£>"ter, on thp
otlWI hand, Bradford Farwell
lall he" on to thp ~ame <lnd
llmo"t turn., the table., on the
huck "t('r" lIt' create, a htlan-
ou"h I'lJtertmnm~ £>plsode by
po"mg a" a :-'pam"h ~randep
that th£>tno want to match up
\\ 1 t h IhI' too Pilger Dame
Phant

A.., thl' thr£>p con artl"h
DI,lI1l' D Aqlllia Bl'npdlct
C,lmphp\I and K(>lth Dmlcol
gl\P highly ,pmted p£>rfor-
Ill.mlt''' aldrd by out!i1nd",h
I o"tump", fr£>qupnt qUIck
l h.mj.,'l" 1I1to dl'j.,'u",{', and
high "IWpd "tratpglc plan
( h.1I1~P' ,1" thplr "lhpmp.., run
tllP n"k of gOIng awry

.Jon"on" u'!' of th(' London
talk of hi' day I" a probl£>m
Mill h of It I' the Jargon of
,Ill hpm) that Wd' lurrpnt thpn
hut l' frl'lllH>ntly lJafflmj!
10ll.1\ You ml"" thp npxt hnp
I" \ Oil "t op to fij!u f(' out whilt

"'1Il h word, a' "mpn,trup" and
phil gm,l" ,)fl' Th£>r<'"ult '" a

f1r'l ,I( I that l"av('" th" audl
, IIII ,omf'what my.,tlfipd and
11'1\ IlIg mamlv on the' parade
"f (olorfuJ vlltlm, for pnter
1 IInnH'nt

1)01 (ommon, for pxamplp
prm Id('., 'om( fun whpn 111 on<'
of Ih"lr "I am, "hI' fll£>"<I('ro",
..,I,lj!l on a cahlp, 1mppr.,onat
IIlg t hI' quppn of thp Famp" It
1" " (.1"(' "",hl'rp morp "Iap"tlck
..,I,lgl ou "1111'''''' might havp bpt
It'r hl'ld audlpncI' IIltpTpi-t



Metro calendar

Last week's
puzzle solved

98

tlOn!>and laser !>how I'>$3 fur
adults and $2 for !>emor" and
children, ages 3 to 17
AdmiSSIOn to the IMAX Domed
Theatre IS an additIOnal $4
Call (313} 577-8400

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOit, see African Amerl<-an
Portraits of Courage and
Remember Downtoy.n
Hudson's at the Detflnt
HistOrical Museum, 5401
Woodward In DetrOit

Youngsters can expand their
knowledge of the toys, game"
transportatIOn, office materlal~
and home hfe of the pa!>t
through the hands-on experl
ences of the I Discover exhibit

The Museum IS open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 930 a m to 5 pm and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 pm The suggested
admISSIOn IS $3 for adults or
$1 50 for semors, chJldren ages
12 and l'nder enter free Call
(313) 833-1805

Science 'n' art
Marvel at the miracles of

nature and beauty of art then
watch the stars come out at the
Cranbrook Institute of Science
and Art Museums, 1221 N
Woodward In Bloomfield Hills

Cranbrook offers the excltmg
U S. premiere of the travehng
exhibitIOn Scream Machmes
The SCience of Roller Coasters
Experience a umque Jomt ven-
ture by viewing the nationally
tounng exhibition In the Dark
at the SCience Institute then
takmg In Weird SCience A
ConflatJOn of Art and SCience
In the Art Museum View tur-
tles, snakes, frogs, bees and
more in Cranbrook's Nature
Place, open through Monday,
Sept 6, from 1 to 5 pm, dally
Explore how our planet has
evolved over time With five new
permanent exhibits celebratmg
Our DynamiC Earth

Planetarium and Lasera
SWing Shows Will be otTered
Fnday and Saturday, from 9 to
10 p m Lasera tickets are
$2 50 Planetanum admiSSIOn
IS $2 for adults, $1 50 for chil-
dren and $1 for Cranbrook
members

The museums are open
Monday through Thursday,
from • lOa m to 5 pm,
Saturday, from 10 a m to 10
p m and Sunday, from noon to
5 p m AdmiSSIOn IS $7 for
adults and $4 for chJ1dren, ages
3 to 17, and semors Call (248)
645-3200

by Madeleine Socia
by !>dJior!>,I!>the newe!>t attrac-
tion at Belle hie's Dos!>1n
Gzeat Lake" Mu<,eum, acces!>l-
ble Via thC' MacArthur Bridge
..It ~;a!>t Jeffer"on and East
Grand Boulevard m DetrOIt
Children can abo "ee a display
ffi..ll kmg the Centennial of
M,1I1 SerVI(e on the DetrOit
RI~el, along With permanent
exhibitIOn'> featurmg the
doomed "hip Edmund
FItzgerald and a freighter
pJ!othou,C' The Mu~cum IS
open Wedne!>day thruugh
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5 pm
Adml";,lOn I" $2 for adult!> and
$1 for <-hlldren, dges 12 to 18
Call (313) 852-4501

African American
experience

Experience the wonder'> of
the Charle'> H Wright
MUi>eum of African Amencan
HI,>tory, 315 E Warren m
DetrOit The speCial exhibitIOn
Third Root The African
Pre!>en(e In MeXICO, runs
through Sunday, Aug 22 The
Museum IS open Tuesday
through Sunday, from 9 30
a m to 5 p m AdmiSSion IS $5
for adults and $3 for chJldren
Call (313) 494-5800

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill oul thIS form send 111096 Kercheval, Grosse POinte

Farms, 48236, or fax 10 (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Frrday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

Science fun
The DetrOIt SCience Center,

5020 John R m DetrOit, otTers
entertamlng and educatIOnal
family fun Get a close-up View
of the mechamcs of human
VISIOnWith the exhibition More
Than Meets the Eye, through
Sunday, Aug 29

The Cyberspace Safari
Exhibit Lab features hands-on
exhibits mtegrated With more
than 40 Internet-connected
computers Other excltmg
exhibits mclude the Smgmg
Bowl, Magnetic Tornado,
Jumpmg Rmg, Bike Wheel
Gyroscope, Jacob's Ladder and
Laser Wave-GUide

Now shOWing m the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotating baSIS, are the excltmg
films, Everest, Whales and
Thrill Ride The Scwnce of
Fun Screenmgs Will be
offered, Monday through
Wednesday, from 10 a m to
1 20 pm, Friday, from 9 30
a m to 2 p m and 6 30 to 8
pm, Saturday, from 11 30 a m
to 5 p m and 6 30 to 8 p m and
Sunday, from 12 30 to 5 p.m

The DetrOit SCICnce Center
IS open Monday through
Frida), from 930 a m to 2 p m
and Saturday and Sunday,
from 12 30 to 5 p m AdmiSSion
to the exhibitIOns, demonstra-

Student, Faculty and Staff
exhibit at Pewablc Pottery,
10125 E JetTer!>on In Detroit,
through Saturday, Au/{ 28 The
gallery IS open Monday
through Sdturda), from 10 a m
to 6 pm Call (J13) H22-0954

Family Features
Educational
adventures

The Gru""e PuJllt" W..II
MemOrial, 32 Lakeshore m
Gro!>'>ePOll1te Farm!>, offer" a
full "chedule of educatIOnal
and ,>uclal adventure!> for <-hIl-
dren Sce the Gro!>!>ePOinte
FamIly Thedtre Company'"
premlCre productIOn, Public
School Inva"lOn, Saturday,
Aug 21 and Sunday, Aug 22,
at 1 p m Tickets are $7 for
adults and $5 for students
Little green thumbs are cor-
dially lI1V1tedto a Party In the
Garden during a Seeds to Grow
On program, Saturday, Aug
21, from 10 to 11 a m The fee I"
$1 PreregistratIOn IS reqUired
for most cla!>ses Call (313)
881-7511

Renaissance revelry
Come one, come all ye httle

lords n' ladlCs and experience
the Sights, sounds, flavor'> and
rIOtous revelry of the 1999
Michigan Renaissance
Festival, Saturday, Aug 14
through Sunday, Sept 26, m
the 15-acre shire of Holly
Grove, ofTthe 1-75 EXit 106, on
DIXie Highway near Holly
Fabulous flowers and VIVidvm-
tages set the mood for a
Renaissance Romance week-
end, Saturday, Aug 21 and
Sunday, Aug 22 Tickets are
$13 95 far adults and $5 95 for
children, ages five to 12, or
$12 50 for adults and $5 for
children If purchased m
advance Call (800) 601-4848

DIA days
The entire famIly can make

Imaginative use of their ,>um-
mer days With programs at the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetrOIt Meet the
officers and horses of DetrOit's
Mounted Pohce Patrol dunng a
free Family Day Program,
Saturday, Aug 14, from 11 a m
to 5 pm Call (313) 833-4249

History alive
The Henry Ford Mu"eum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood 111 Dearborn, bnngs
history to hfe JOin m the spir-
It of Family Gatherings
through Tuesday, Aug 31 The
world of Samantha
Parklngton, fictIOnal herome of
The Amencan Girl doll & book
collection, comes to hfe m a
family program, through
October Call (313) 982-6180
The Museum and Village are
open Monday through Fnday,
from 9 a m to 5 p m and
Saturday, from 9 a m to 8 p m
AdmiSSIOn IS $12 50 for adults,
$11 50 for semors and $6 25 for
children ages five to 12 Cal!
(313) 271-1620

Storytelling prugram,
Saturday, Aug 14, at 2 pm
Tracey Alba my, of DIA'!>
Department of European
Sculpture and Decorative Arts,
Will lead a free Gallery Tour
through the exhibItIOn Jo;,eph-
Theodore De<-k The Art of
Ceramics m Nmeteenth-
Century France, Sunday, Aug
15, at 2 p m On Wednesday,
Aug 18, at 8 pm, Profes!>or
Karl K.Ilmskl, of the
Departm{>nt of Art Hl"torv
Southern Methodist
Umverslty, offers the free
Lecture Greek Myth and
Thraclan Gold PreregistratIOn
IS reqUired for some <-ourses
Call (313) 833-4249

Ford House
experiences

Experience the grandeur of a
bygone era With a VISit to the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
GUided tours Will be otTered, on
the hour, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
p m and Sunday, from noon to
4 P m The Tea Room Will be
open for lunch, Tuesday
through Saturday, from 11 30
a m to 3 30 P m and Sunday,
from noon to 4 p m Tour!> are
$6 for adults, $5 for "emors
and $4 for children Grounds
admiSSion IS $3 Call (313) 884-
4222

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to the
finest In modem art, expen-
ence the beauty and majesty of
the gallenes and exhibitIOns at
the DetrOIt Institute of Arts
Marvel at the gleammg display
of more than 200 gold and Sil-
ver objects featured In the trav-
eling exhibition, Ancient Gold
The Wealth of the Thraclans,
Treasures from the Repubhc of
Bulgaria, through Fnday, Aug
20 Tickets to thJs exhibition
are $10 for adults and $5 for
chIldren Wisdom and
PerfectIOn Lotus Blossoms In
Asian Art, can be expenenced
through Sunday, Sept 19
Open through Sunday, Sept
26, IS the colorful exhJl;lItlOn
Joseph-Theodore Deck The
Art of Ceramics in Nmeteenth-
Century France Also runmng
to Sunday, Sept 26, IS Valor &
Grace Personal Artifacts from
the World of the Samurai
Warnor More than 40 realist
palntmgs are featured 111

Common Man, MythiC ViSIOn
The Pamtlngs of Ben Shahn,
through Sunday, Oct 31 On
View through Sunday, Nov 7, IS
Where The GirlS Are
Photographs By Women From
The DIA's CollectIOn Several
new acqUisitIOn,> are featured
m Glass, Glass, Glass From
the DIA's CollectIOn, through
Sunday, March 5 Museum
hours are Wednesday through
Fnday, from 11 a m to 10 p m
and Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a m to 5 p m
Recommended admiSSIOn IS $4
for adults and $1 for chIldren
and students Call (313) 833-
7963

Pewabic exhibit
The essence of the Arts and Sailor art

Crafts movement comes to life Folk Art of the Great Lake"
m DetrOIt dunng the Annual an exhibitIOn of works created
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Mammal!>, birds and reptIles
Will be used to illustrate hfe m
Michigan's Valuable Wetlands,
Tuesday, Aug 17, at 545 pm,
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House AdmiSSIOn IS $5
PreregistratIOn IS required
Call (313) 884-4222

Wed., Aug. 18
Park notes

St Clair Shores reSidents
~dll JUlllp 11 Jive tu the mU!>lcot
the Imperial Swmg Band dur-
Ing a free Concerts In The Park
senes program, Wednesday,
Aug 18, from 7 30 to 9 pm, m
Memorial Park, 32400
JetTerson m St Clair Shores
Call (810) 445-5200

Friday, Aug. 20
Pool party

Brian Alexander and
Wmdstorm bnng the musIc of
Motown to the free Poolslde
Sounds Series m the Chandler
Park FamJly AquatiC Center,
12900 Chandler Park m
DetrOit, on Friday, Aug 20, at 6
pm Call (313) 822-7665

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mind, body
and SPJrlt by partakmg In the
courses and adventures uffered
by the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial Take msplratlOn
from nature dunng a Pamtmg
m the Garden on the Lake
Workshop, Saturday Aug 21
and Sunday, Aug 22, from 9
a m to 4 pm The fee IS $165
Invest a day m your good
health The Mobile DEXA Bone
DenSity DetectIon Urut of the
Bone Loss Prevention Centers
Will otTer Osteoporosis testing,
Monday, Aug 16, from 9 30
a m to 4 45 p m A physlClan's
prescnptlOn IS reqUired to utl-
hze health care msurance On
that same date, from 9 20 a m
to 4 40 pm, women can sched-
ule Mammograms through the
Moblle DetectIOn Umt of the
Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer InstItute Third party
Insurance plans may be bJiled
Umnsured women Will pay no
more than $73 PreregistratIon
IS reqUired for most courses
Call (313) 881-7511

Art of learning
Increase your appreciation of

great art With courses and lec-
tures at the DetrOit Institute of
Arts, 5200 Woodward m
DetrOit The world of the
ancient Thraclans comes to hfe
dunng a free Ancient Myths
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Friday, Aug. 13
Horsing around

~ore than 90 expert hunters
and Jumpers from across
Michigan and OhIO will gather
at the Grosse POinte Hunt
Club, 655 Cook In Grosse
pOinte Woods, for the free
Michigan Hor!>eman Jumpers
As!>oclatlOn Horse Show,
Friday, Aug 13 through
Sunday, Aug 15, at 930 a m
Call (313) 884-9090

Saturday, Aug. 14
Artistic opportunity

Educate the artist In you
with a Watercolor Workshop,
Saturday, Aug 14, from 930
a m to 12 30 pm, at the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore m Grosse POinte
Shores The fee IS $15
PreregistratIOn IS reqUired
Call (313) 884-4222

Furry friend
Take home a new furry

fnend when the Grosse Pomte
Ammal Adoption Society otTers
a host of potentIal pets at the
ChJ!dren's Home of DetrOit,
900 Cook m Grosse Pomte
Woods, Saturday, Aug 14, from
noon to 3 pm Call (313) 884-
1551

Center stage
DetrOit's Hlstonc Theatre

Dlstnct takes center stage dur-
mg a PreservatIOn Wayne
GUided Walkmg Tour,
Saturday, Aug 14, from 9 to
11 30 a.m Get a behmd-the-
scenes View of the State,
Michigan, Gem/Century, Fox
and TeleNews Theaters,
MJchJgan Opera House and the
MUSIC Hall Center for the
Performmg Arts Tours depart
every half-hour from the lobby
of the State Theatre, 2115
Woodward in DetrOit Tickets
are $25 or $20 for PW mem-
bers Call (313) 568-2418

Sunday, Aug. 15
Terrific tiles

DetrOit's famed Pewablc
Pottery moves north, to the
Grosse POinte War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms, for Its Summer Antique
& Contemporary Art Tile Fair,
Sunday, Aug 15, from 10 a m
to 5 p m. Door pnzes Will be
awarded hourly Admission IS
$5 Call (313) 822-0954

Tuesday, Aug. 17
Wondrous wetlands
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Jacobsons
17000 KoreIlovoI • 0.0000 ""'"" • (313) Ill! 700C

AM
Arbor

Aatfques
Market

ANTIQUE LOVERS ...
Join us at the Ann Arbor

Antiques Market on Sunday,
August 15th. This is our 30th sea-
son. There are over 300 dealers in
quality antiques and select collecti-
bles, All under cover. All items guar-
anteed as represented. The time is
6:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m ...Don't miss out.
That certain item is waiting for
you ...at 5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road
(Exit #175 off 1-94, then south 3
miles). Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds. Only $5.00 admission.
FREE parking.

Jacobson's
• Estee Lauder Gift With

Purchase. Receive an 8-piece gift,
including your choice of moisturizer,
WIth any Estee Lauder purchase of
$20 or more. Now through August
22, while supplies last. One per cus-
tomer, please. Cosmetics.

• Get a Jump Start on the!
Holidays. Save 20% on all personal-
ized holiday cards. Now through
September 30. Stationery..

Monday, August 16th, 7:00 pm
Christ the King Church

20338 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

FREE HEALTH & BEAUTY
SEMINAR

HORMONES
How they affect your weight and

moods
Presented by Dr.-David Jantz

Alternative Health Care Center

Call today to make reservations
(313) 884-6258

at 20415 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

NATURAL HEALTH & BEAUTY
TIPS

Presented by Fran Mastro
Natural Weight Loss Center

Please join us at the NATURALLY
YOU SEMINAR designed for women
of all ages. This informative seminar
will cover many alternative methods
in women's health and beauty care
including:

Continumg our Sidewalk Sale
which was temporarily mterrupted
by a cataclysmic storm, we still have
a GREAT SALE gomg on Lots of
bargains and summer Loot! We even
have a sidewalk! Come on m for the
fun of it! ... BON LOOT 17114
Kercheval in-the- VIllage, Grosse
Pointe, (313) 886-8386.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

A WONDERFUL PLACE
FOR GIFTS

POINTE EMBROIDERY

The elegance of a ruby is displayed
in a variety of jewelry at Kiska
Jewelers. Choose from a large
selection of rings, pendants and
necklaces all at prices to suit
everyone's pocket-book ... stop by at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill (313) 885.5755.

Visit us at 16980 Kercheval Ave.,
Grosse Pointe (behind the former
Waldenbooks, in McCourt Bldg.-lower
level.)

(313) 642-1190 (313) 642-1191 FAX
Monogram, corporate and school

logos, screen printing.

They're Not "Just" Baskets
Anymore!

Stop in and you 11 be delighted to
find such a pleasant place to shop so
close to home!

Beautiful Complimentary Gift Wrap

20129 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods,

(313) 886-2352

...is featurmg KARASTAN'S new-
est introductions. See them at...21435
Mack Avenue, (810) 776-5510.

Amve early & enjoy dinner
before the music

(313) 822-7817
at 100 St. Clair on-the-Riv~r

FrifJay, Saturday & Sunday
August 13th, 14th & 15th

"Black Market"
Detroit's Best Reggae, Rock,

Rhythm Rolls On The River

1999 SUMMER SEASON
IS GOING ON NOW

in our 2nd floor
SOHARROOM

with an open deck

Live Entertainment & Dancing

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
August 20th, 21st, 22nd

"Ruby Moon"
Think Indigo Girls. Think Blondie.

Thmk Go Go's. Think music.

r--------cLUBNEWs--------l How to spread the news
I 'b. .I . Return to: The Grosse Pointe News Ia out your organIzatIonI 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 I
I Attention: Margie Smith I Does your club or orgaruza- Our hst, whIch IS pubhshed chaIrmen should complete our

tlOn or chanty group need a every year m mid-September, Club News form and return ItI ' , I few more good people? wJ11gIVe readers an Idea of to Margie Smith, Grosse PomteName of orgamzatIOn---------------_______ Are you lookmg for a new what each orgamzatlOn IS all News, 96 Kercheval, GrosseII h' fi "? A . I' I b? 0 h ? I project? A new club? A new about, what kmds ofpeople are Pomte Farms, 48236, by 3 pmS t IS a non-pro It orgamzatIOn. speCIa mterest cu. t er. ----- group tOJom? mvolved, when and where It Fnday, Aug 27
I I The Grosse Pomte News meets and what kmds of time

------------------------------- would hke to play matchmaker and money commItments are Only orgamzahons that com.IPurpose oforuanization. Tell us what vour lJ'l'oupdoes - projects' fundraIsmgl by publIshmg mformatlOn required We are particularly plete the form and return It onI I) J C& ~, I about specific local clubs, char- mterested m groups that meet time Will be mcluded m theevents' program topics' whatever itable groups, auxIhanes, ser- m the Grosse Pomtes, St ClaIr hst For more mformatlOn, callI' , ----------------- I vice orgamzatlOns, speCial Shores and Harper Woods MargIe Smith at (313) 343-
------------------------------- mterest groups and more Club presIdents or pubhclty 55941What kind ofmembers or volunteers are you looking for?-----1 Mosquito testing to take place in Macomb

I I MosqUitoesmay be the carn- Thomas Kalkofen, toes
. ers of VIruses whIch cause wrector/health officer of theIAges ---- Skills ---------- Interests -------- I encephalItIS, more commonly health department, says sur- Counties other than MacombA . t . 't called sleepmg Sickness, and a veillance work Will begin thIS m which encephahtis surveIl-I pprmama e time commltmen necessary -------------- I new surveillance program m week as teams of enVIronmen- lance IS bemg conducted are

IAre there dues or expenses? IMacomb County wIll set out to tal health staffers start collect- ABrllaengcahn,'Cas~,a~~l'hounB,~~~~". -------------------- prove It mg mosqwto samples

Gladwm, Hillsdale,IDo members need their own transportation? --------_____ I The Macomb County Health EncephahtIs may be caused Kalamazoo, Ingham, Jackson,
Department, m cooperatIOn by many different kmds of Lenawee, LlVIngston, Monroe,IWhere do volunteer activities and/or meetings take place? ------__ IWiththe Michigan Department VIruses, some of whIch are car. Oakland, St Clair, St Joseph,
of Agnculture, Mlchlgan ned by mosqUitoes Blrds are Van Buren, Washtenaw andI------------------------------- I Department of Commumty the reslrr\!.Qlrm nature for EEE Wayne These countIes were

. . Health, Mlchlgan State virus Humans. and horses are ti IIIWho to contact for more mformatIOn I Umverslty and other local also affected by the VIrus The selected or survel ance
---------------- because they have enVIron.I I health departments Willbe col- EEE vlral mfectIon can be ments SUitable for the trans-

------------------------------- lectmg mosqUItoesand testmg transmitted only through the miSSIonof EEE, or VIralactlvl-I Ph b I them for the Eastern Eqwne blte of mosqultoes that had h be d d h--------------- one num er ---------- EncephahtIs (EEE) VIruS this prevIOusly bItten mfected ty as en recor e m t e
past The mosqUito samplesIIs there other information prospective volunteers might need to know about I summer birds Will be collected weekly andI I The MacQmbCounty Health MosqUitocaptures are useful tested for the presence of VIralyour organization? (Use another sheet ofpaper ifnecessary.)______ Department IS one of 16 local 10 the surveIllance ~rogram mfection ofEEEI I health departments, three because they are sensItive mw-

------------------------------- mdependent county reSident cators of mfectIon by the EEE Kalkofen pomted out thatI I volunteers and four county VIrUS. If the EEE VIruS IS even though there have been
------------------------------- mosqUito abatement agencies detected by this surveillance no reported cases m MacombI '. . I in southern MlchIgan partlcl- effort, the pubhc Willbe alerted County m recent years, mos-Deadlme for return LS Fnday, August 27 patmg m the EEE surveIl- to take extra precautions to qUltoes can be mfected at anyL- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .I lance avoid bemg bitten by mosqui- time

Lookmg for a umque gift that's
unusual for that certain someone
who's so hard to buy for...the NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY IS your one-stop
gIft store. We have a large selectIOn
of fine wines, gourmet foods and
Items, speCIal candy, fine cologne, liq-
uor, liqueurs, picture frames, Grosse
Pomte T-shirts and sweatshirts ...etc.,
etc ... 16926 Kercheval in-the-Village,
(313) 885-2154.
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North standout ends prep career with All-State selection
Hawkln~ and four other fresh-
man gIrl; came nght In and
made the tranSitIOn a flawless
one

"They did a lot of good
thmgb," said North softball
coach Blil Taylor "They came
up With a lot of young talent"

Of Hawkmb, Taylor said,
"Imtlally, she had good defen-

See HAWKINS, page 5C

quahfy for the national clay
court champIOnships at
Kalamazoo College

"He's Vf'ry qUick," Wood saId
of ContI "He has a weat fore-
See TENNIS, page 5C

"In elementary school It was
alway~ basketball,n HawkinS
explamed "But then I ~topped
gru\\!fig <iIlJ heigh!, IlICdnb d lot
In basketball Softball was
always my least favonte gomg
mto high school but It ended up
bemg my best sport and my
fdvonte"

When HawkinS started soft-
ball at North, the team had lost
several seniors to graduatIOn

25th state champIOnship 10 34
years at the school

In addition to hiS excellent
play In hIgh school, Conti
became the first ULS player
since S('an Byrne 10 1990 to

Hawklnb said her athletiC
proweSb started at an early
age

"I ve hf'f'n pI fl) mg all three
since fifth grade," bald
HawkinS "I purbued all of
them through high school
After domg them for so long, It
becomes routine n

Iromcally, the sport she
favored the least became her
faVOrite m hIgh school

KIllen, who led the Kmghts'
gIrls team to a title a few bea-
sons ago

ContI capped hiS perfect sea-
son With a victory In the state
finals a~ ULS gave Wood hiS

These four University Liggett School tennis players were named to the Division IV
All-State team selected by the .Michigan High School Tennis Coaches Association.
From left. are Austln \Veisenbeck. Scott Vallee. Aaron Shumaker and Alex Conti.

Unbeaten freshman tops ULS All-Staters

Pomte North.., recently gradu-
dted three-sport "tar

"Hawk," a!> her teammates
l,dled her eampu 11 var~ltv
I( tter" In volleyball, basketball
dnd "oftball dunng her stoned
laleer at Grosse Pomte North

And bhe capped her career
hi being named to the DIVISIOn
I All-State boftball team and
,11"0 was named to the
ALadcmlc All-State squdd

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

University Liggett School
tenms coach Bob Wood wasn't
burpnsed when freshman Alex
Conti made a spectacular high
school debut thiS sprrng

In fatt, nothmg Conti accom-
phsheb on the tenms court Will

-'" surprise the Knights' veteran
coach

"He has the bloodhnes of a
thoroughbred," Wood said of
ContI, who posted a 27-0 record
tillS sea~on whJie playmg No 2
"mgles for the Knights

"HIS uncle played No 1 sm-
gles at the University of
MichIgan for three years after
plaYing for DetrOit Austin m
the 1960s n

Conti heads the lIst of four
Kmghts to make the All-State
team selected by the Mlchlgan
High School Tenms Coaches
As'>Oclabon JomIng him are
No 1 SIngles player Aaron
Shumaker and the No 1 dou-
bles team of Scott Vallee and
Austin Welsenbeck

ContI IS one of only three
ULS players to go undefeated
durmg a season

The others are Aaron
Knckstem, who was ranked
profeSSIOnally after completing
hlb career at ULS, and Leah

hd\( n()thl1l~ tln
Ilmkl1l' (" ,,,'

Sdndcr~
They

Llnd."l;

By Dana Wakiji
Special Wnter

For~ct Bo Jdtk"(m and D( lOll

~inah Zebot. left. of Grosse Pointe South and Lindsay
HaWkins oC GrONe Pointe North were rivals during four
years 01high school sports. but they were teammates on
tl}.e "rictorious East squad in the recent Michigan High
SChool Softball Coaches Association All-Star game. Zebot
started at third base and Hawkins in center field for the
East squad. which posted a 5-1 victory, Both Grosse
Pointe players collected hits in the contest. Hawkins was
a f"U'Stteam selection on the Division I All-State softball
team, while Zebot received honorable mention.

rant opened in 1925 on East Jefferson and a landmark in
downtown Birmingham since 1959, Sherman Shoes provides

superior service while c:arrying a wide selection of qua6ty
footwear for men and womea.

WE WILL FEATURE THESE FINE BRANDS
MEPHISTO ECCO
DANSKO JOHNSTON& MURPHY
RIEKER FLORSHEIM

SEBAGO ROCKPORT
DR. MARTENS H.S.TRASK

MUNRO COLEHAAN

ILN*lw •
• the etnlIIr ~.-------
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of tnp final quallfymg se",lon
1ll'lIlg ,topped by ram Startmg
the Memorial Day race III 32ncJ
pO"'ltlOn, Buhl finished 6th

Buhl has linl!>hed among thl
top 10 III three out of the In'l
four INDY 500s

!n/ue,ted m Racmg /01
Kill, I Call Pat Wnght, t!l(
#/()UP' (xe( utwe une presldelll
(/ I 11/., office III tli e Farms (/1
j 1.;, '1l~2.1403

1Jl'lllg Il'lIlllHlpd of Ju ...t how for
tUll<ltl' I ,1m' ,.lId Buhl It
1H'lp ... IIIP re,dI7l' thdt If I'm not
on the polp Ol podIUm at ('aeh
I ,Ill' It.... not thp ('11<1 01 !II('
\\()dd'

A~,mIRLlhIVII 13uhlu(',lt
pd 11,lt1OI1.11 11('\1' I,ht :\t.IY
whl'n IH' '111,1111]( d dl,IIIl.ltll.dh
1m thl' Imh l11.lpoh...500

DIll Ing I (.II bml(J\~l'd hOIll
I.lUng 111.111 .\.r FOit Buhl
Jl)l1Il.d lll, IIl'all'llllll1 IIIUIUl.'

"pok('"mdn fOI R<lung fOI Kid",
a challty thdt h'h rai>ed $1 2
mllllun "IIlW bemg founded m
1989 at ChIldren\' Ho"pltal of
MichIgan b} DI BIll PIIl ...ky

The niltlOnwlde dMnty U.,l....
thl' lIllrC<I"mg poPULlllty of
motol"'pOI t'- to bring publle
attl'ntlOll and tundlllg to thl'
hpdlthe,lrl' nl'pd" of dllldrpn

In hI', nllH' yPdf" WIth
Raung lor KId ....Buhl hd" VI"It.
pd m.ll ( th:m ').500 jJ,.tIUlt, III

90 ehlldl en'" ho"pltdl ... dero" ...
thl' Ulllted Stdte ....{'.mada and
Au ...traha

"Some of thl' ...e kId ... havp
been d('(I!t (I big do~(' of 1Ife (It
<Ineally age." "atd Buhl "They
hdndll' It remal kably well and
aJ e an lIl<;plratlOn to me ..

PlIl,ky "dId. "A...motorsport<;
wf\.tmue ...to grow III populaflty
dnd Robble move" fUIther mto
the natIOnal spothght With hIS
,uece,... m the Indy Rallng
League. we are makmg "tflde,
m ral<;mg the pubhc awareness
of the need to Impi (lve the
hedlthcare of chlldl en ..

Othpr FRK team member,
are actres<; Cameron Dlaz and
Ben<;on Ford, Jr. who race~ III

the SkIp Barber FOI mula
Dodge ,elle!> of open wheel
ear<;

'I h.lv(' nf'\<'f left a
ChIld! ('11... ho"pltal \\ Ithout

Idll' Ulr dn\pr Rubbw Buhl Gr,md Pllll. of DetrOIt
\I'-Ilpd town l,ht wl'pkend duro Buhl wa ...(It thl' rdu.tlHek on
mg the Tenneco Automotive Belle !hIp <I!> natlOndl

Grosse Pointe Indy driver in town for children's charity
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wrrter

GI!h'-" POlnlP ndtl\l' and

.:

• Photo h, Brad Llndb,,!:
Grosse Pointe native Robbie Buh!, left, a race car driver in the Indy Racing League

who finished sixth in this year's IndianapoUs 500, meets with Dr. Bill Pinsky at the
Tenneco Automotive Grand Prix of Detroit on Belle Isle. Buh! is the national
spokesman for Racing for Kids. a children's charity thpt Pinsky founded. Since 1989,
the charity has raised $1.2 million for children's hospitals.

~~
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See Your Metro Detroit Mercury Dealer Today!

''''-1i/ltwt=~!,~~,~U'Wf"t~
*Onver and pd'~enger fronl crJ<,h te<,t (']J~~ I' ha~lc large car under $35.000 "'*Sorne payment' hIgher <,orne lower
Re"dency re~tnctlOm apply h)r 'peCt,llled~e term~ ta"e new retail delrvery from dealer ~tock hy 9/1/99 "'*"'Alway, wear
\ OUT <'afet" hell and ~ellire lhlldren In the rc"r ,e,1l Hinder norma! dm In!! condlllOn<, Wllh roU11 Ill' 11Il1d/lI1lcr l h,Hl!!c,

Hurry, Offer Ends September 1St.

Advanced Payment Program
Cash Due At Signing $9.398
Includes refundable security deposit
(excludes tax, title and license fees)

FEATURES INCWDE: PrecisionTrac
lM

suspension system • Second Generation dual airbags'" • 4-wheel disc brakes. Securilock™ passive anti.theft
system • Rear-wheel drive • 4.6l SOHC V-8 engine • tOo,ooo-mile scheduled tune-up intervals! • a-way power driver's seat. Fingertip speed
control • Autolamp on/off delay lighting system

(
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a "tnk('out, Sheehy, Getz and
Mulhnger followed WIth sm-
gles After walks to Scott
Backman and Thomas Smale,
Blrg smgled home the
Cardmals' fifth run

That \\ as all the runs
Monark needed as he blanked
the Glanb In the fifth and
",xth mnmgs, recordmg five
more "tnkeout., He allo\\ed
one hit and struck out eight m
hI" three mmngl>

7 OS flr!Worlls spectacul<1r I ~ 1 f, ,0 JI vn\ 'MSX UPN 501
4 OS Bnggs StadIUm Collector Pin' "f1'\ ,J I
105 99 Tigers Team Card Set' Il P(' 0iJt'l

--

,

fn August 13
Sat August 14
Sun August 15

FOR TICKETS CALL """..~~

248-2S-TIGER
For season or group tickets call313 963 2050

TIGERSVSANGELS

walked and Jeff Blrg smgled,
but the Cardmal" fmled to
score

Remillet started the GIants'
fourth Wlth a "lngle and Marc
Smale walked, but Monark
reheved and struck out the
next three batters

In the bottom of the fourth,
Tech led off With a double to
left Monark walked and aftpr

(

The Red SOl:won the regular season championship in the Grosse Pointe Farms-City-
Park Babe Ruth League Sosa Division. In front. from left. are Mike Snook. Trey Shield,
Johnny Leverenz, Brian Crawford, Thea Moran and Andrew Wanderer. In back, from
left. are coach John Leverenz, Ryan Morass, Brian King, Jim Brosnan, Jon Sierant,
Alex Lang, coach Brian Crawford. Evan Scott, Jeff StiDer. manager Gary Richardson
and coach Pete Wanderer

The Rangers won the Grosse Pointe Farms-City-Park Babe Ruth League Sosa Division
playoff championship with a 6-3 victory over the DevilRays in the title game, In front.
from left. are Robbie Ginnebaugh, Krls Steis. Nick Posavetz. P.J. Janutol, Christian Van
Becelaere and Nick Andrew. In the second row. from left. are Max Heinen. Andrew
Werthmann. Jim O'Neill, Jim Backoff, Dan Andrlaschko and Pete Troba. In back. from
left. are coaches Don Steis. Tom Andrew and Craig Janutol. Not pictured are Nick
Leonard and coach Bob Leonard.

stnkeouts m the fourth lOnmg,
gIVing hIm 12 for the game
The Cardmals broke the game
open Wlth five runs 10 the top
of the fifth

Robert Moore began the
mmng Wlth a hne-dnve Single
Tech and Alhson walked and
Sheehy cleared the bases With
a double Thomas Smale added
an RBI Single to dnve m Getz
WIth the fifth run of the mnmg

Mulllnger timshed WIth a
one-hItter and 16 stnkeouts
The only hIt was a "harp sm-
gle by Tommy Remlllet Ryan
Gallagher played a solid gam(
for the Cardmals, while
Topher Horn had a good game
for the GIants

The teams met agam two
dayl> later - thll> time under
sunny SklCS

After gettmg the Giants'
first batter to ground out,
Cardmal starter Allison gave
up smgle" to Remlilet, William
Mecke and Joel Vandermale to
fall behmd 1-0

The Cardmal" loaded the
bases m the bottom of the
Innmg on smglel> by Tech and
Monark and a walk to Alh"on,
but Vandermale got out of the
mnlng \\Ithout allOWing a run

Alh~on "truck out the Side
m the GI<1nts' half of the "ec-
ond .md t h(' C.lr(hnal~ threat.
(!1,d 1_"11 .h(n Smale

the
began
senes

good play, ,It short,top

WhIte Sox 18, Rangers 8
Teddv ~lhaefer had two hIts ,md

,wred IhrN run' for the WhIte ~ox
while Tony Krall hll a three run dou
ble MIke Teatr'lUlt and p,.tu
(,nmmer dbo hIt dOllble' and Jack
Steven. reached b,lse four tImes Drew
Bedan and Schaefer combined for eIght
stnkeouts In SIX Innmgh Chnbotlan
V,In Bee<>laerereached base tWIce and
...,c-orrd t\\O run for t~( R..WhLT::>

Danny Andn.I>chko al,o reached ba,e
tWIce and had two RBIs

White Sox 13, Devil Raya 3
Drew Redan pltched a two.h,Ul'r

and ,truck oul eIght and wa. supporl
ed by a b..lanced hitting attack led by
Thny Krall. Mo Makl, Mike Teatrault
and Ryan Sanborn Sanborn scored
three runs Chns Delmege led the
Devils Rays WIth a double and two
RBis Peter Hrtanek had a strong
defenSive game

WQite Sox 7, Mariners 6
Anthony DeLaura pItched five

strong innings and collected three hits
including a tnple He scored three
runs, Ineludlng the winning tally Ted
Schaefer played a strong defenSive
game and blanked the Manners over
the last two innings Ken FranCIS and
Peter Gnmmer also played well defen
slvel) Charlie MacKmnon pItched Sl><
solid innings for the Manners. stnklng
out SIX Andrew Lutz had four hIts.
including a double, while MacKmnon
had three hits and scored t""ce
Nathan Harrington made an outstand
mg catch at first base

Angels 21, Mariners 4
Tim Muer collected three hIts and

scored four runs as the Angels mount
ed a 17 hIt attack NIck FIscher scored
three runs and FIscher, J P Wagner,
MIke Muillnger and Ryan Thomas
each had two hIts Ben Schrode and
Andrew Lutz led the Manners' attack
Schrode, Matt Dansey, Matt MIchels
and Bnan Gathff scored the Manners
runs

Angels 16, Devil Rays 3
Bnan Pawlaczyk pItched t",o per

feel innings had a pair of hIts and
scored t", Ice for the Angels Lance
Carroll sparked an errorless defenSIve
effort and also had three hits N'ck
FIscher had two h'ls and drove In four
runs Ben Jenzen had three hIts and
three RBIs. wh.le J P Wagner had two
RBis and Ricky Soper scored tWIce
Andy Spinney and A J StaniszewskI
had two hIts apIece for the Devl1sRays,
whIle Spinney, Chns Delmege and Tom
Card scored theIr runs

Monark, who relayed It to
Alhson, who tagged Ignagm
out as he rounded third

In the bottom of the third,
Sheehy hit a three-run homer
to break the game open

Allison and Monark com-
bined for 11 stnkeouts RobbIe
Mulhnger also had two hIts for
the Cardinals, whIle Tech and
Max Getz had one apIece

Andrew DeMay had a smgle
for the Red Sox, while Joey
Kunly played a tine defenSIve
game

Two days later,
Cardmals and GIants
theIr champlOnshlp
under threatenmg skIes

Mullmger struck out the
Giants 10 the bottom of the
first after dnvmg m Sheehy
and Getz Wlth a double m the
top of the mnmg

NeIther team scored In the
second Matt Moore led off the
Cardmals' third Wlth a walk
and scored on Monark's smgle
Mulhnger struck out the "Ide
agam 10 the thIrd and the
Cardinals erupted for four runs
m their half of the fourth Scott
Backman drove m two runs,
whIle Jeff Blrg and Chns
Fernole knocked m one apiece
Backman's hIt was a hne dnve
to nght that ~cored Chad
Tom('~ and :\lblllllg('r

Mulltngl'r p ,( cI thl ((' mOT (

ry over the Wood, Shores A,tro, MIke
Mulheron pItched d "X hlttt'r and
,truck out eight The Dt', II Ra),
oflen>e al,o Included two hit, apwct'
from Andy :'plnnev, Chns DeJml'ge and
Peler Hrt,mek and one , ..ch lrom
Bnan Ru"ell Ste\ e B,.ker A J
Stanlszev. ,kl and Mulheron Kevm
SmIth ..nd Tony ~aJeno led the A,tro,
WIth two hll' apIece. whIle Shawn
Palterson Zander Wagne, T..ylor
Palmgren and Robb,e Ozark had the
othf'r t'1,t",

Marmers 10, Red Sox 6
Charlie MacKmnon pIcked up the

vIctory WIth relief help from N..than
Harrington and MIke W,ther, ,Juslm
Buccellato scored th. wmnmg run on ..
sacnfice John Leverenz Andrew
Wanderer and Jon Slerant executed a
double play for the Red Sox Jeff
Stulley hit a bases loaded double and
Alex Lang also doubled

DeVIl Ray. 10, Athletics 9
The DevIls Rays Jumped ahead

early, then foughl off a comeback by
the AthletiCS In the first round of the
playoffs Starter Bnan Russell pItched
well. then gave way to MIke Mulheron
who got the last out m the bottom of
the seventh A J StaniszewskI and
Steve DaVIShad two hits apIece for the
Rays whIle Andy Spmney Chns
Delmege. Kush Shaqm and Thm Card
al.o had hIts The A, offense Ir.e1uded
two hits apiece from Lucas Coffman,
Max SchmIdt and Joe Stelmark and
one each from Gabe KOnleczkl, Andy
Kordalsk', George Murray and John
Clark

DeVil Rays 20, Angels 10
Matt Stemer went 5 for-5 to pace a

21 hIt attack by the DeVil Rays A J
StaniszewskI. Mike Mulheron and
Peter Hrtanek each had three hIts
while Andy Spinney, Chns Delmege
and Steve Baker collected two apIece
and Thm Card had one Delmege "'ent
the distance on the mound for the
Rays Ben Jenzen had three h,ts.
including a tnple for the Angels Nick
FIscher had two hIts and Lance
Carroll, J P Wagner and Danny
Reinhard added one apIece

White Sox 12.Athletics 0
Ken FranCIS p,tched a two hIt

shutout, recorded eIght stnkeouts and
helped h,mselfw,th a Single and tnple
The WhIte Sox collected 11 hitS, mclud-
Ing three by Ryan Sanborn, who also
scored three runs Drew Bedan had
three hIts and three RBIs and Anthony
DeLaura hit a double Mo Makl played
a strong defenSIVegame at thIrd base
Andy Kordalskl had a Single and
reached base tWIce for the Athlellcs.
while Lucas Coffman made several

FarIns-City Cardinals s"WeepClass AA honors
The Cardinals made It a

clean sweep of the honors m
the Grosse POinte Farms-CIty
LIttle League Class AAdlVlslOn
thIS year

After winning the regular
season champlOnshlp In a
tough battle With the Red Sox,
the Cardmals swept through
the playoffs They beat the Red
Sox 7-1 m the first postseason
game and swept the GIants m
a best-of. three champIOnship
senes 12-0 and 5-1

The Cardmals fimshed the
season With an overall 14-2
record

The opening playoff game
started on a hIgh note for the
Cardmals and Enc Allison m
partIcular Alhson struck out
the Side m the top of the firl>t
mmng, then hit a two-run
tnple after walks to DIeter
Tech and Jack Monark m the
bottom of the first Michael
Sheehy followed Wlth a tape-
measure home run

The Red Sox got a run back
m the second on doubles by
Bnan Barclay and CurtIs
FIsher

After shutting down the
Cardmals m the bottom of the
second, Dean Ignagm started
the Red Sox' third Wlth a long
dnve to left-center field
Sheehy ran the ball do\\ n
made a perfect thIO\\ to

The Carcllnalawon the Grosse- Pointe FarmS-City Little League Cla88AAregular sea-
son and playofr championships. In the front row, from left. are Chris Femole, Jeff
Blrg. MaxGetz, Michael Sheehy and Chad Tomes. In back, from left, are manager Mike
Gen, coach Mike Sheehy. Ryan Gallagher. Dieter Tech, Eric Allison, Matt Moore,
Thom.. Smale. Jack Monark and coaches Dan GaUagher and Kurt Tech. In front Is
Scott Backman. Not pictured is Robert Moore.
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Rangers win playoffs in Sosa
Division of F-C-P Ruth League

pfaYIng theIr be!>t when It
counted the most, the Rangers
reeled off five straight Vlctones
down the stretch, mcludmg a
6-3 Win over the DeVIl Rays m
the champIOnship game of the
Grosse Pomte Farms-Clty-
Park Babe Ruth League's Sosa
DIVISIOnplayoffs

PJ Janutol and NIck
Andrew held the DeVIl Ra)" to
five hIts and the Rangers went
ahead to stay WIth a three-run
outburst In the fourth mmng
against the DeVIl Rays' Bnan
Russell, who pitched a seven-
hItter

The DeVIl Rays took a 2-0
lead In the second on A J
StanIszewski's double, but the
Rangers escaped further dam-
age, thanks to a paIr of fine
defenSIve plays by third base-
man Pete Truba

Andrew Werthmann led off
the thIrd Wlth a double and
scored on Nick Posavetz's long
tnple to cut the lead to 2-1 The
Rangers then took the lead for
good In the fourth JIm Backoff
and Janutol opened the mnmg
Wlth Singles and both scored,
along WIth RobbIe
GInnebaugh, to glVe the
Rangers a 4-2 lead

The Rangers Increased the
margm to 6-2 In the Sixth as
Werthmann drove home JIm
O'NeIll and NIck Leonard Wlth
hIS second double of the game

The DeVIl Rays cut the mar-
gm to 6-3 10 theIr last at bat
when Todd Callahan beat out
an mfield hIt and eventually
scored on Andy Spmney's sacn-
fice fly

The Rangers won three play-
off games on the way to the
champIOnshIp

They opened Wlth an 11-2
win over the Angels The
Rangers jumped out to a 5-0
lead In the first innIng, high-
lIghted by Singles from Kns
StelS and Werthmann and a
double by O'NeIll

Smgles by Stels and Janutol
produced another run m the
fifth Posavetz smgled to dnve
m a run m the SIxth and Dan
Andnaschko's Single capped a
four-run seventh for the
Rangers

Lance Carroll had two sm-
gles and a double and Bnan
Pawlaczyk added a paIr of sm-
gles for the Angels, but Janutol
and Andrew combmed to hold
the rest of the Angels to only
two hItS

In the semifinals, the
Rangers agam got off to a fast
start, sconng nIne runs m the
first innIng to cruIse to a 16-4
Wln over the WhIte Sox

Andrew and Stels each had a
paIr of singles m the first
mnmg as the Rangers' first
seven batters reached base and
scored The Rangers wrapped
up the Wln Wlth a seven-run
fifth that featured a double by
Werthmann and smgles from
Andrew, Janutol and O'NeIll

Stels pItched a two-hItter,
alloWlng only an RBI smgle by
Drew Bedan In the first and a
long smgle by Ted Schaefer to
lead off the fourth innIng

Rangers 10, Mariners 5
HIts by Dan Andnaschko. Pete

Troba, KTls Ste,S and PJ Janutol
keyed the Rangers' seven-run rally In
the bottom of the SIxth Inmng NIck
Andrew had two h,ts and RobbIe
Glnnebaugh scored tWIce for the
Rangers MIke W,thers hIt two tnples
and two Singles and scored three runs
for the Manners, who completed a
tnple play In the fifth inning as a
result of fine defenSIVe work by
WIthers, Nathan Harrington. Ben
Schrade and Matt MIchels

Rangers 12. Devil Rays "
The Ranger. broke open a close

game WIth a seven run fourth Innmg,
then shut out the DeVIlRays the re,t of
the way as J,m O'NeIll and Kns Ste,s
combined on a SIx-hItter Key hIt.. In

the Rangers' rally were delivered by
SteIS, J,m Backoff, Pete Troha and
NIck Posavetz Tom Card had a paIr of
smgles and srored a run for the Dev.1
Rays, whIle Steve DaVIShIt a Inple

Devil Rays 20, Mannen! IS
Matt Stemers 5 for 'j mght high

hghted a 19 hIt attack by the Devll
Ray. Bnan Russell and Peter Hrtanek
each collected three hIts for the Rays
whIle Ku.h Shaqlrl and MIke
Mulheron had two hIts apIece ThcId
Callahan Andy Spmney A J
Stamszewsk, and <;teve Tarrant had
the DeVIlRays othf'r hIt. Hrtanek and
10m Card dIVIded thf' pItchIng Andrew
Lutz, Charhe MacKinnon .Jon Tyrer
and Bnan Gathff had two hIts apIece
for the Mariners, wh,lf' Matt Oan.ey,
Br,an Fox, Ben Schrodf' Nathan
Hamngton And Harrison Galac each
had one hit

Devil RaY8 9, AlItros 3
Kush ShRq1n had thrM' Important

hils to lead the Devil Rays to the VICto
I
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With your help, "tny kids" can look forward to a future
without neuromuscular diseases .

Please volunteer today.

Muscular Dystrophy Association
Jerry lewis, National Chairman

1-800-572-1717 • www.mdausa.org

http://www.mdausa.org
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• SERVlCE HOURS •
Mondoy-Fndoy

730-600-

and forward Cohn Maloney,
DaVid SzandZlk, Tim Deter"
and Greg Carmody anchored
the strong Salvo defense

Spencer MacGrlff, Matt
Naber and Tom Burges" played
well at midfield and Brad
Jensen, Brendan Symmgton
and Matt Falver led the
offense

The Salvo '89 was coached by
RIck Symmgton and Gezlm
Mance

Vallee and Welsenbeck
advanced to the finals before
losmg to Almont's Darren
Tatons and Dave Grant

"Mitchell wos the DlVlslOn II
wmner at No 1 smgles," Wood
said "Aaron played him tough
m a match that could have
gone either way It was a great
high school tenms match
against a quahty opponent"

J D Spma, who won the
state DIVISIOn IV title at third
smgles, was an honorable
mentIOn selectIOn

The other ULS first-team
chOIce was the No 1 doubles
tCdm of VdHee, a ;,ophomore,
and Welsenbeck, a semor

ThiS was Vallee's second
year playmg No 1 smgles, but
Welsenbeck mo"ed up to No 1
after plaY10g second doubles m
1998

Valleee and Welsenbeck
turned In one of theIr top
efforts m the state semIfinals
when they beat Grandville
CalVIn ChristIan's Don
Hoogstra and Matt Zokoe

"They lost the first set but
came back to Will the match,"
Wood said "It was a mce come-
from-behmd ViCtOry agamst a
good team"

Vallee and Welsenbeck start-
ed slowly but came on strong

"They \\ ent through an
ad]ul>tment penod of gettmg
used to one another," Wood
"aid, "but by the end of the sea-
;,on they were dOing very well
Their level of play Improved
tremendously a;, the year went
on"

well In the second half but nei-
ther squad had any good scor-
mgchances

Last year, the Salvo Just
missed makmg the champl-
on!thlp game when It lost by a
goal m a game m which It only
needed to tie to make the
finals

Phil Cackowskl and Jake
Mandel shared the goal tend-
mg, wlule also playIng midfield

Tennis -------
From page 1C
hand and a great shce back-
hand The better players all
have some type of weapon hke
that

"We're tryIng to develop hiS
all-court game We'd like Alex
to be more aggressive and use
hiS great ground strokes to
come to the net more"

Conti had several outstand-
mg matches thiS year as he
beat the second flight champi-
ons m the other three diVI-
Sions, but one match in pdrtIc
ular stands out for Wood.

"He beat Ann Arbor
PIoneer's Dave Hlnlker 6-2, 6-
2, at our mVltatlOnal tourna-
ment," Wood said "Since he
beat the second smgles Win-
ners In DIVISIOn I, II and III,
he has a pretty good argument
for bemg the best No 2 ID the
state"

Shu,rtlaker's final record was
shg!)tly above 500 but that
betomes more ImpreS!>lve
when conSidering the OppOSI-
Itl~~he faced

"There are no easy matches
at No 1 smgles, espeCially
With the schedule we play,"
Wood ~ald "Ifl> a credIt to
Aaron that he was above 500
Between Aaron and Alex, they
faced the top 10 No 1 and No
2 smgles players m the state
thiS year"

5humaker, a Jumor,
advanced to the DIVISIOn IV
semifinals before 10!>lng

"Aaron has developed a pow-
erful ground stroke that ha'l
taken him to the next level,"
Wood said "He has worked
hard to Improve hiS game"

Shumaker's top match thiS
year wa~ a 6-4,7-6 (8-6) los~ to
Chn" Mitchell of Sahne

CHEVROLET

loaded ~'P one owner

• J st add tax title lates

Genuine Chevrolet. ~
The Can More Amencans Trust ........,.,

EFFERSO
Grone PointeParIl",.r-t.-. Detroit

15175 E. "efferson Ave. ~ 2130 E, Jefferson Ave.
313-821.2000 313-259-1200

• SALES HOURS •
M - Thurs a.30. a 00
T - W . F II 30 - 6 00

The Grosse Pointe Farms-City Little League 9- and IO-year-oldAll-Stars won district
and sectional championships. In front, from left, are Joe Conway, Mark Schott, Joel
Patterson, Buzz Palazzolo. Jon Jacobi, Phil Cackowski and Mitch Michaels. In back,
from left, are coach Mike Getz, Will Bryant, Kurt Tech, coach Bob Conway, Yates
Campbell, Steve Hamadek, coach John Cackowski, Peter Altshuler and coach Bill
Campbell.

Salvo '89 second in Ohio tourney

Tryouts set
for South boys
soccer squads

Correction

Tryouts for the Grosse Pomte
South boys soccer teams will
begm Monday, Aug 16 at 8
a m at Barnes FJeld

The tryouts are open to
South students m grades nine
through 12

For more mformatlOn, call
coach Robert Koch at (313)
886-3849

Mike BourgeOIs' name was
omitted from the hst of players
on the Dodgers team that won
the playoff champIOnshIp 10
the Grosse Po1Ote Woods-
Shore'l Babe Ruth League Sosa
DIVISion

The Grosse POinte Soccer
ASSOCiatIOn Salvo '89 travel
team fimshed ;,econd In the
under-10 dlVI'llOn at the
Fmdlay, OhIO, InVitatIOnal soc-
cer tournament

The Salvo won four of their
five games a;, the defense and
goaltendlng sparkled The
Salvo allowed the opposItion
only two goals

The Salvo began tournament
play WIth an 11-0 VIctory over
the Sylvama (OhIO)
Pacesetters and followed that
WIth a 3-1 wm agamst the
Beverly HIlls Burners '89 A 3-
o victory over the Mount
Blanchard (OhIO) Northwest
Heat put the Salvo mto the
tournament semifinals

Grosse POinte defeated the
host Findlay Flames m the
semifinal 5-0 to advance to the
champIOnshIp game against
the Dayton Rapids Express

The GPSA Hurricanes '89
also played well In the tourna-

• ment and won thClr first three
games, but lost m the semifi-
nals to ehmmate the chance of
an all-Grosse POinte champi-
onshIp game

Dayton broke through the
Salvo defense for an early 1-0
lead and that's the way It
stayed After the halftime
break and a 30-mlnute weath-
er delay, both teams played

beat them 2-1 In dIstricts
That was great The whole
team was In shock"

What WIll really be shock-
mg for North fans IS not hav-
mg Hawkms on their teams

the Sixth With a Single, Conway
smgled and Palazzolo ended
the game With a dnve to the
left field fence

The Park fought Its way
through the losers' bracket to
play Farms-City m the finals
and won 8-4 behind Ryan
Abraham'., pltchmg and JIm
Dixon's hlttmg Conway held
the Park to three runs through
four innings, but the Park
broke the game open m the
fifth

That forced another game In
the double-elimmatlOn tourna-
ment and thIS time Farms-CIty
outlasted the Park 12-9

Schott pitched five strong
mmngs, holdmg the Park to
four runs, whIle Farms-City
scored all 12 of ItS runs m the
first five frames

Cackowskl had three hits
and scored two runs, Schott
scored a run and knocked In
two, Bryant had three hits and
two runs and Conway scored
three runs Palazzolo had one
hit and four RBIs Mitch
Michaels, Yates Campbell and
TIm Deters also made key con.
trlbutlOns to the champI-
onship

....
Lindsay Hawkins

HawkIns and Simon wIll be
leaVing Aug 20 for the
Umverslty of Dayton

The two teammates WIll be
roommates and may both try
out for the softball team as
walk-ons

Being a part of orgamzed
sports teams probably taught
Hawkms as much as bemg m
the classroom at North

"Teamwork, how to playas a
team," HawkinS said of the
things she learned "Hard
work, espeCIally m basketball
Determmatlon, to fight

through mJunes And learn-
Ing who are your good fnends
and Eood people"

HawkInS had speCIal praIse
for three of her favonte good
people, her coaches

FIrst, her volleyball coach,
Beth GulIck

"She was hke a fnend,"
HawkinS saId "I helped dur-
mg her gym class She's a very
energetic person and always
makes you want to try your
best"

Hawkms descnbed Taylor as
very generous and gave a
recent example

"Before my All-Star game a
few weeks ago, I called and
asked If I could get my bat,"
Hawkms saId "He opened the
cages, had the machine set up
and all the bats out because I
hadn't hit In a long time He
stayed out there 45 minutes m
95 degree weather He gave up
hiS own time

"He also never raised hiS
vOice He s a real even-keeled
guy"

And whIle basketball may
have gIven HawkinS problems,
her basketball coach, Gary
Bennett, never did

"He was also mv (math)
teacher: Hawkm'l siud "He
alway~ drove you to do your
best He taught me what hard
work was He taught me to
sustain my effort on the court
and In c1as'l

"He IS one person III never
forget"

•Iu'lt as "Hawk" 1'1 a <;tudent-
athlpte that Grosse Pomte
North Will hkely never forget

Clmton Valley Bryant had
three hits and five RBIs Schott
had two hIts and scored three
runs, while Cackowskl also tal-
hed tWICe Conway struck out
SIXIn three mmngs

In ItS second game, Farms-
City came from behmd WIth a
7-6 vlctorv over Gro~<;e Pomte
Park on ailother game wmnmg
hit by Palazzolo m the final
Innmg

Farms-City loaded the bases
m each of the first two Inmngs
but failed to score Conway and
Palazzolo scered runs In the
third, but the Patk came back
With SIX runs In the fourth
mnIng, domg all the scormg
With two out

Farms-City bounced right
back Conway started the rally
With a smgle and scored on
Peter Altshuler's second hIt of
the game. Cackowskl scored on
a bases-loaded walk to cut the
lead to 6-4

Conway and Steve Harnadek
scored to tie the game In the
fifth

Tech retIred the Side In order
m the top of the SIxth to set the
state for Palazzolo's herOICS
Jacobi started the bottom of

Hawkins -----
From page Ie
slve skIlls, good knowledge of
the game She lacked expen-
ence at the varsity level Once
she got that, she grew from one
year to the next"

It was a speCial expenence
for HawkinS to come m WIth
four other gIrls and stay
together 10 the program for all
four years

"It was very cool," saId
HawkinS "We became really,
really close fnends Megan
(Slmon)'s my best fnend We
dldn t all hang out together
but we were really close We
went through a lot together"

In her first season, HawkinS
hit 358 With a 926 fieldmg
percentage as the left fielder
By her sophomore year, she
batted 415

"She was a hard-workmg,
talented athlete," Taylor saId
"She came With good foot
speed, became a very good
bunter, was a strong hitter

"DefenSIvely she had good
speed and qUickness to the ball
and a strong thrOWIng arm "

FollOWIng HawkinS s second
year, All-Stater Sharon Smith
graduated, leaVIng a VOId out
m center field

HawkIns stepped nght In to
take her place and went on to
hit at a 456 clip

"We were lucky to have her
to fill In and do as well as
Sharon Smith," said Taylor
"It's gOing to be dIfficult to fill
that posItion now"

Although HawkInS may
have made It look easy, plaYing
three sports dId have Its chal-
lenges

"It was hard for me to adjust
In basketball," said HawkinS.
"There's no conditioning III
grade school In high school,
you have to learn to run for
long penods of time For the
first three years, I had shm
splmts and constant runnmg
Isn't good But by my sernor
year, I got used to It "

By Iter semor year m soft-
ball, Hawkms batted 433 and
had a stellar fielding percent-
age of 970

One game that stands out In
Taylor s mmd IS HawkinS'S
final game, a regIOnal loss to
Regina

"She made two dIVIng catch-
es and threw a gIrl out at
home," said Taylor "She was
playmg at the top of her game
It s a shame we lost but we
were faCing a pItcher who only
glVes up one run every five
games"

That game IS also memo-
rable to Hawkms for different
rea~ons

"It was SpecIal, a real emo-
tIOnal game," said Hawkms
"Even though we lost, It was
my last sporting event ever at
North We gave Regina a run
for their monpy"

Regina, one of North s
biggest and toughest nvals,
also prOVided one of Hawkms s
fondest memones

"My freshman year, RegIna
WA'l supposed to he the 'ltate
champs," HawkinS saId "They
totally underestimated us We

)

Farms-City All-Star team
sweeps Fenton in sectional

August 12, 1999 Snorts.G.ro.s.se.p.o.in.t.e.N.ew.s r

The 9- and lO-year Grosse
Pomte Farm!t-Clty Little
League All-Star team
advanced to the state finals 10
Midland with a sweep of
Fenton 10 the recent Southeast
SectIOnal tournament

Farms-City opened sectIOnal
play by sconng three tJme~ 10

It!>last at bat to beat Fenton 9-
8 Buzz Palazzolo's hit drove 10
Jon Jacobi with the wmnmg
run

Kurt Tech got the rally start-
ed with a walk and Will Bryant
followed with a smgle Both
runners moved up on a passed
ball and scored on Joe
Conway's smgle

Conway pItched four solid
mnmg!> for Farms-City, allow-
109 one run Tech and Mark
Schott also pitched well

In the second game of the
best of three senes, Farms-
City Jumped out to a 9-1 lead
after three mmngs and held on
for a 9-6 wm

Schott, Palazzolo and Phil
Cackowskl each scored tWice
Schott allowed only one run
through three innings, while
Joel Patterson also pitched a
strong three Innmgs

Farms-City advanced to the
sectIOnal by wmmng a tough
dlstnct tournament that was
co-hosted by Harper Woods
and Grosse POinte Woods

Farms-CIty opened dlstnct
play WIth an 11-1 romp over

South's Zebot
gets All-State
mention

Grosse POInte South's Dinah
Zebot capped an outstanding
high school athletic career by
receiVIng honorable mention
on the DlVlslOn I All-State soft-
ball team selected by the
MichIgan HIgh School Softball
Coaches AssoclatlOn

Zebot, who played third base
for the Blue DeVIls, batted 472
wIth 20 RBIs and scored 17
runs

Zebot also played basketball
and volleyball at South and
graduated WIth a 4 285 grade-
pomt average

She WIll attend Grmnell
College 10 Iowa and plans to
play softball next spnng

Three Grosse Pomte North
players and two from South
were named to the Academic
All-State softball team In
order to qualIfy, players must
be semors and have earned at
least a 3 6 GPA

Erm DroUillard, Meg
GUilIaumln and Lindsay
HawkinS were the North play-
ers honored, whIle JodIe
NyenhUIs and Zebot made the
squad from South

Two Pointers
in national
tennis field

Two Grosse POinters are
competmg m the Umted States
Tenms ASSOCiatIOn's boys 18
and 16 national championships
thiS week at Kalamazoo
College

Alex Conti of Grosse POInte
Woods and Blake Wlllmarth of
Grosse POinte Farms are
among seven Michigan players
competing 10 the 16-and-under
diVISion

The tournament annually
attracts more than 400 of the
nation's be~t young amateur
male tenms players

South grad gets
academic honor

Kelly Neumann, a sopho-
more on Adnan College's
women'~ soccer team, was
named to the Michigan
Intercollegiate AthletiC
ASSOCiation academiC honor
roll

Nl'umann played soccer, bas-
kl'thall and volleyball at
Gros~l' Pomte South

The MlAA honor roll recog-
OJze~ scholar-athlpte~ who
achieve a mlOlmum 3 5 !:Tade-
POint aVf>ragp for the entlr('
academiC year, while al~o earn-
!oW a varsity letter 10 a sport
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VCR Rope"
Voevum So'es/Servlce
Vent,iotlOn Service
WoNWooll<ng
W ndowto
W ndow WO!ohlng
Woodburner s.er...lce

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

FULL time Front Desk Re-
cepbontst for ,"'edlcal of-
flc'! 1 year mlf','1lum ex-
penence & WindOWS 95
pr ferred Fax resume
anentlon Beverly, 313-
343-7378

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
ASSISTANT

Full time
Hams Funeral Home,

DetrOIt
(313)521-3132,

Call between 9alTo-4pm

GARDNER for mainte-
nance FlowelS, land-
scaping and general
maintenance In Wash-
ington Townshrp.
(810)465-6295

GENERAL labor, outdoor.
Valid drrver's license re-
qUired $800- $12.00
hour Tedesco Contrac-
tors, 313-885-4242

CORPORATE AGENTS &:
QUALITY CONfROL

AGENTS
IFor Eastside Travel Agency
I on Worldspan.

Full/ part time positions
avatlable.

-Benefits -401k
"20% Discount at
Hudson's stores.
Fax resumes to
313-245-2411

FOX: 313-343-556~
web hllp Ilgrossepo,ntenews com

Sewer Cleaning Serv"e
~1~~ne Repo r
Stucco
SW mmll:\Q Pool Serv~CI
TV /RodlO/CB RadIO
Telephone l",lallatlOn
Tile Won.

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

Call 313-882-6900 x3 today.
To rent this SPQC& please. call (313)882-6900

Mu SIC Instrument Repair
Pomtll'lg/decOloflng
Pest Control
Plumbing & 1ns..oUotton
Pool Sef'Vlce
Po........Washmg
RooilOg ServICIli
Storms A.nd Screen,

OrcollK

ADOREbS CjT' ZIP _

PHONE .tWORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ _

Gr~ fbint~ N~ws
,X <;9M9ff#?lj

CLHSSlflED HDVEHTlSING
96 Kercheval' Grosse POinte Farms, MI4823

(313) 882-6900 e Fax (313) 343-5569
web htlpJlgrossepolntenews com

NAME CLASSIFICATiON 41 _

SII SI

112.21 SI.... Sl1K Sl415

114.10 'nL. '16.1 116.15

1;;1 I Wk__ U 2 WI.. __ 0 3WkS U 4 W.s __ O-.-WkS __
AMOUNT ENCLOSED, 0': 1;;1 _ • _

SIGNATURE EXP DATE _

$11.55lor 12worM Add,t,ona' wor••• 65" INch PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED

CALL CLASSIFIEDS AND PLACE YOUR AD!
PHOTO ADS - ONLY $35.00

(PICTURE: 1 1/2" WIDE X 1" HIGH) AND 15 WORDS]

Prepayment necessary. Deadline Mondays 12n

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
IN A CHILD'S LIFE.

Champlons....,-. bel..... &.!tee

- progremo -.~-We " .. cun-ently -.ng tog.~ _

I

_to fill pert - paIlItIone .......

d..-.".. ~ 80c:oHego...--.
12 on chid ~ IIO'/CI1alogy «I_

I -. ... f'OCr'Ntoon I Sole ~ I"..,.
be 18. will tnlonl E-.e ~

ondbo_ ......-
_ fe. """'"'" lia

Champions
(248)4744817.

248 7~14_15

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

To advertise In thiS space call Kelly Flemln9 at 313-882-6900 I Fax 313-343-5569
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ADMINISTRATIVE assls- ATTENTION I Lose weight, CLASSIFIED
tant- full time for pansh get paldl 810-790-6744 ADVERTISING SALES
offICe. Computer, organ- e-mail wwwvhbnCQm PART. TIME
Izatlonal, people skills, passcode wp2Q1
and knowledge of the ReqUired
Catholic Faith helpful EXPERIENCED deli clerk, BaSICComputer Skills
Send resume St Ger- Grosse POinte area Good People Skills
trude Church, Ann Busl- Starting pay, up to $6 50 Great Communtcatlon
nes Office, 28839 Jeffer- per hour Mr C's Deli, BarbaraYazbeckVethacke
son, St Clair Shores, 313-882-2592, Tom
48081 For further Infor- 313-882-6900 x567
mabon call (B10)n7- EXPERIENCED receptlon- CALL The Grosse POinte
9120, ext 4 1St for busy Grosse News & The Connechon

POinte Salon Some for Informatlonl
computer skills reqUired
FulV part time (313)884-
9393

.. EMPtOYlNT MARDfPlAtE

L __ ------------- __ ...U

909

910

BICycle Repcuu
/tkJlnlenonce

Boat Rope ".;
Mol ntenance
B"ck/Blodc Wan..
8u Id.ng/RoroodoI'ng
Bu~lnetS Iv\odune Repair

2~;d.an,ng
Carpet In:s.tollot on
PIa~terln9
Cement Work
Cn mney Cleonlng
Chlrn~Repor
Clack Rope"
Computer Repo r
COfl strud10n R:epau
Decks/PQt1os
Daol.
Drywall
EJoctr-lcol Services

~~;~I;;Jlpr~nI~fCe
fl(c""ohng
FencM
F replaces
FloO< Sand,ng/R.hmoll,ng
Furnace Repalrl
InstaUahon

938 Furn.ture Refinish ng/
Upholster ng
Glen' Automotive
Gla .. R.. odenhal
Mirrors
Gor_
LondlCapeo/Gon:lonen
Cvtte ..
Hand)oman
Houltng
Heotu'9 And Cootlng
rnsulotlon
Jonltonal Services
lawn MQwer/
Snow BJow.w- R:epa.,.
Linoleum
Lock.mth

91 I
912
913
914
91 ~
916
917
91B
919
920
921
922
923
92S
926
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937

939
940
941
942
943
9....
945
946
U7
948
949
950
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951
952

CHEF. Grosse POInte
Farms Seekmg talented
indiVIdual for pnvate
home FuJI or part time
313-964-4200 or
(313}51 0-0366

CHILD care center & Mon-
tesson School In St
Clair Shores needs a
warm, canng, responsI-
ble adult to work WIth
children ages 2 1/2- 6
Some college back-
ground & expenence
necessary 810-nS-
4066

CHILD care center-
TeachelS assistants
needed for Preschool
and Pre K program Ma-
ture expenenced prefer-
red CompetitIVe wage
(810)774-7576

CLERK/ Runner wanted
for busy Downtown De-
troit Law firm Must have
reliable transportation
Send resume to Office
Administrator, 1330 Buhl
Bldg 535 Gnswold 5t
DetrOit, MI 48226

COACH: Head Soccer
Coach needed, Grosse
POinte Academy Con-
tact Michael Fultz, Ath-
letIC Director, 313-886-
1221, ext 207 or fax
313-886-2904 as soon
aspo5Slble

COFFEE Gnnder- Io<.:al,In- -D-R-I-V-E-Rl--S-ho-p--ass-Is-t-a-nt
dependent coffee shcp, needed for mechanical
needs tnendly, reliable h J M
IndiVidual who loves cot- s op J 11- anne (10-
fee FleXIble hours, no cated at :"9ans Manne)
evenings $7 50 to $8 lJO Full time pOSll1on WIth
With tiPS Apply at 98 overtime 313-824-1982
Kercheval, Farms EARN up to $500/ week

-C-O-O-K/--K-It-Ch-e-n-M-a-n-a-g-e-r-assembling products at
home No expenence

Grosse Pomte Park. C:all Information 1-504-646-
(313)822-6080 for an In- 1700, Dept MI.2486
tefVIew. Starting pay $8
per hour

FULL and part time stock
help needed $6 00 per
hour to start FleXible
hours Must be 18, With
excellent drtlvlng record
Apply In pelSon Jerry's
Party Store, 383 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms

EDGEWAY Landscaping _
-C-O-R-P-O-R-A-T-E-A-ge-n-ts--&needs Spnng help FULL TIME

Quality Con1rol Agents Landscapef".l, grass cu1. CLERICAL JOBS
for Eastside Travel leIS, gardenelS, etc $81 The U S. Census Bureau
Agency on Worldspan. hour to start (313)882- now recruiting for ClencaJ
FulY part I1me posrttOns 3676 POSitiOnsfor the DetrOit

I bl B f 40 k -~---------- Regional OffICe located In
aval a e ena Its, 1 EDWIN Paul Salon has a lovely Brewery Park near
and 2~% dISCount at part- time desk position downtown Detrort
Hudson s store. Fax re- available, 2 evenings 3- Free Parking. $8.65 per
sumes to 131-2~2411 9 Saturday B- 3 Com- hour and HEALTH & UFE

CUSTOMER ServICe Rep- puter skills a plus. Con- Insurance Must pass
resentatlve Responsl- tact Llza, 313-885-9001 c1encal test If ln1erested
ble, enthUSiastIC team call 800-432-1495 ext 101
player, who enJoys Check Our Employment Equal Opportunity
wortong WIth the publIC. lIstmgs Weekly Employer
FleXible hoUIS. 313-884-
8440 Mailboxes, Etc

=
Antlqu./Claw<
Fore gn~:r~s4wheej

Part' TlrM Atorm.
Rentols/leo'ing
Sports CO"
Truclu
Vans
Wonted To Buy
Auto Inwranc.

127 VIDEO SERVICES

604
60S
606
607
608
609
610
611
612
613
614

RfCREAI10NAL
650 AJ ,pones
65 I Boa" And Malo<>
652 600, Jnsuronce
653 Boa" Ports And 5o<v""
654 Boa' 510<090/ dod"ng
655 Co"""".
656 MaIO<b ....
657 Mala<cyd ••
658 Malo< Hom ..
659 Snowmob,Ie.
660 Trailers.
60 I Waler ~ ""

RfAL ESTAIE fOR RENT '-=.I'.s.. our ~ s.c.-"
"'YourHorn-." fof ~ c.lot.ilf..,d
ReoJ E UOM for Il.-" om

125 FINANCIAL SERVICES

R£AL ESTATE FOR SAlE
.S- ~ior~~~~C;:-~

odI. au llneu Opportyrwl1et
andC.."..,,,,,, ~

GUlDf TO SERVICES ..
900 AIr CondltlOnl ng
90 I Alarm Inlloilottan/Rope"
902 Alum num S!du~
903 Appliance Reoctn.
9'OA Asphatt PO'\II~ Repolr
90.5 Auto/Trvck R"'JIr
906 As.hestos Service
907 Be.""'''''t Woto<proahng
?OEI Beth Tub R.hn"h,ng

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top selary, benefits

111JDD /IfIIOIfI' .. fIIIJ
mot .. ,. .II.CIor-'II_

(810) 779--2326

100 HHP WANTED GENERAl

:::-e
• Home InvenlDnes

• InlIm8lIon8I eo.--
• PlIOkl & Rim III VIdeo r...

A NANNY NETWORK

EARN 20%
FOR 12 MONTHS

100%
GUARANTEED &

SECURED
313-892-6381

FREE, free, free- debt
consolidation application
With servIce reduce pay-
ments to 65%' No ad-
vance fees I Special
cash back offer Call
nowl 1.800-328-8510,
(SCA Network}

www.lnveslors-intl.com
What WIll You do once You

Know?
When WIll You Stop asking

WIly?
Contact.

rcrinfoOmedalone,nel

(810)739-2100

ACTIVITY
~OORDINATOR

We are currently recruiting
for an ActIVity Coordinator
for the RoseVille Center.

The successful candidate
Will assist In developing
and Implementing actIVI-
ties for Residents. Re-

sponSible for superVISing
subordinates and com-

pletes reqUIred documen-
tahon lI1c1udmgMDS, one
to ones' progress notes

Expenence with MDS doc-
umentron preferred and
genatnc related expen-
ence reqUIred Send re-

sume to Henry Ford Con-
tlnulI1g Care Corporatlon, CUSTOMERI VISitor Serv-

ICe Edsel & Eleanor
19850 Harper, Harper Ford House Part time

Woods, MI. 48225 Fax
(313)882-6789/ ANEOE entry- level, energetre/_________ posmve with customer

ALL poSitions available, seMCe skills resumes
futl or part time, must be Ann, HR 1100 Lake-
18 Apply WI1hln Alger shore, Grosse POinte
Deli & liquor, 17320 Shores, Mr 48236. FAX
Mack Ave 313-884-59n EOE

APPUCATIONS accepted DETROIT RIVerfront Ioca.
for fulV part trme castt- tron, Roney & Company.
lers, stock, deli, and A wholly owned subsld-
butcher. Must be 18 Iary of Raymond James
Yorkshire Food Market, FinanCIal has an Imme-
16711 Mack dlClte opening for a part

BORDERS Cafe Espresso time Client SeMCe Rep-
IS now hlnng full and resentatlve. ReqUIre-
part bme Weekend and ments Include typing 45
evenmg availability a wpm, excellent organl-
must Must be at least zatlOnal and communI-
18 years old (313)885- cation Skills, ability to
1t88 work u"der pressure

CARING........."j"" eeded t and time constraln1s, de.
~ ....~ n 0 tall onented, abtllty to

help older adults 111 thElIr handle extensIVe tele-
homes! aduh day care phone traffIC and prott.
Mack! MOf'oSS area clent In all MICrosoft ap-
Benefrts available Cal- pIlCahons Must be cus-
vary Center 4950 tomer servICe onented
Gateshead, DetrOIt, r, 'I Send resumes with sel-
48236 313-881-3374 ary reqUirements to Ro-

CASHIERI gas dockl9 ney & Company, Altn
(Joe's on the RIVer) 10- Pauline, 225 Talon Cen-
cated at Keans Manna ter, DetrOIt 48207.4120
313-824-1982, 313-331. Fax 313.567.705t No
9911 phone calls please

118 TAX SERVIC£

I:LnSSIFIE 3tfP{EHTI5ING

121 DRAPERIES

I'ERSOi\i\L
DIUVER

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

301 C&etlcol
302 Convalescent Core
303 Day Co,.
304 Gene,ol
305 Hov Clean "II
306 Hov 5" "II
307 Nvr'-Os AideS
JOB Off ce Cleo",ng
309 Sales. ~

MERCHANDISE ..
.400 Artt ques. I CollectlbJes
401 AppI;oncM
402 Arts & Crohs
403 AuctIOnS
.404 B cycles.
405 Compute.-s
406 Es.lote Soles
A07 F re-ood
408 furrllPure
409 Garoge/Yordl

Bo~ment Sole
410 Hau""'oId Sol ..

~~~ ~~~r;r:.,('C~~. les
.413 MU!olcollnstrumetlts
414 Offlce/busmeu .Equ~ent
415 ,«anted To Suy
4 I6 Sport, Equ pmenl
417 Tool.

~n~6OCHes •

500 An mol. AdapI A Pel
502 -.... For Sole
503 Hau..nald Pel> For Sal.
5Q..4 Humane Soclehes
505 Los.t And foul'ld
506 Pet BreedU'lg
507 Pet Equlpmeot
50S Pet Groom "9
509 Pot Boa<d,ngI5, ....U
AlJTOMOllYf
60 1 Ch'YSl.,
602 Ford
603 Geno<oI Mala ..

PARENTS:
Math and EngllStv

Reading
Made Easy

For your Chlldrenl

117 SECRHARIAl SERVICES

'\l.l,LJI)k
.-\irp(.rt~ -lrr;lTHh

.\kd,,':J1, ,'I"
11l)()f{ I() 1)()(11~

\! I(\JU
,q hHI.11211

J~t.l~' rt 'rll ..l'\

120 TUTORING EDUCA nON

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus- profeSSional
word processing! typing
servICes for profeSSIO-
nals! students 313-824-
7713

Airport or Personal
lou The Chauffeur 313-
881-5527/ 24 hours
Good rates I

ACCOUNTING. TAXES
Pnvate, Confldenlral

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly, near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
CAF# 3205-33087R.,.

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Grosse POinte
Mom can Helpl

• College Graduate
• Counseling Skills
- After School and

Weekend Hours
• RelaXed, Quiet Environ-

ment of My Home
Call now for Free

Consu~atlon and Ratel
Donna

(313)884-3144

131 Kercheval, C.P.F.

313-343-0836

AFFOfWABL Y sewn, WIll-
dow treatments, ro-
mans, valances Your
fabnc, my talent Ouahty
work (810}794-9208

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads & decoratIVe

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 GraMt
DRAPERIES BY PAT

81o-n8-2584

101 PRAYERS

102 lOST & FOUND

109 ENTERTAINMENT

NOVENA to St Jude EXPERIENCED plano
May the Sacred Heart of teacher- New students

Jesus be adored, glon- only, $8 SO/ half hour
fled, loved and pre- (313)884-2762
served throughout the _
world, now and forever PRIVATE flute Instructor,
Oh Sacred Heart of Je- 34 yealS expenence
sus, pray for us Worker Your home or mme
of miracles, pray for us (Clinton Twp.) 810-954-
St Jude, helper of the 4995
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered II has never
been known to fall, nev.
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered Special thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help B K

PRAYER to the Holy Sprnt
Holy Spln1, you who make

me see everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my Ideal You
who gives me the dlvme
gift to forgive and forget
the wrong that IS done to
me and you who are rn
all Instances of my life
With me I, In thiS short
dialogue, want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you, no mat-
ter how great the maten-
al deSires may be. I _
want to be With you and ARE you In need of trans-
my loved ones In your portal1on? let me give 1000 envelopes: $4,000
perpetual glory Amen you a 11ft Safe, reliable, $4 per envelope proc-
Thank you for your love chauffeur seMCt>S Call essed!l Guaranteed" 24
towards me and my Ene, 1-810-206-7342 hour recording Call
loved ones Pray thiS Airport, Casmo, Errands 310-,330-3792 (SCA
prayer three consecutive Network)
days Without asking your r:Do=--o-"~.t~o-~Do=--o-r-=S~e-rv-:j~"e-!='- _
Wish will be granted, no ~
matter how dlfflcu It It , f)
may be Then promise +~~n~fk
to publish thiS prayer as ~u~~I~lIb
soon as your favor has
been granted Thank (810)445-0373
you for favolS receIVed
BK

LOST- Dark blue folder of
very Important poetryl
Save a soul Find It Re-

31J-88r-6~OO
~S~t'l~OIl SAI£.. ANNOUNCEMENTS 0
RfNTALS & REAl. ESTATE 099 BusnleU Opportunilles
RESOURCE 100 Announ<:ements

IYo.,N"Horre SoecT.o I 101 Prayer'S.
/oAONDAY 12 N()()f'<..l 102 Los.t & Found

... {Co~b HoI~,~ dole~1 10J AttOfn.eys/legol,.
CLASSIFIEDS 104 Account n9 ~

TUESDAY I 2 NOON SPECIAL SERVICES ~
PAY~~ Hol.doy ,w dote~l 105 An1WE!( ng Servjcft
PtWXM!)MJt It req""red: We I06 Camps

~~ (~k Mmterco,d ~g~ ~~~~~~r $eN ce

AD STYLfS 109 EnhJrtolnmenl
Word Ads 12 words .$11 5.:5 1 10 Errond 5erv ce

oddlhol1Ol words 65< ~h ll1 ~ Ads

Meo~;:dI~ns$1650c~~ed : ~~ ~ t,:;;~t;;lt~
column net, 114 MuSIC educotlon

~~m~.~c~22 .55 per ~: ~ ~~~anner~/Hdpen
Frt9uef\C)"$:s.co;mh g.ven for 1 17 S&cretcmcl Set", ees

m..,ftl wM[ schedured 1 18 Tall: Ser", ce
ocJ.,..ert.~.n9 Wi .... prepayment 119 Tronsporta'lOfl/TrO'llel
~ (T~ t opprCN?1 120 Tutor no fducotlCH"l
... ",l ..... <.l.h ....... ffiV,u IiI Draperies
b.foo~~~ =I:S con 122 DreumoJt ng/ Merohom
NlisdaY Moml~ 123 Decotafl"{J Sef"liKe
please CuI eorfy" 124 Slipcovers

C1ASSIFYNG & ONsoasH. l 2.5 FIno nc 01 ServIces
We r8Mof"'\l& the r ght to dosslfy 126 Contr bullons .,.

~I~ Un,deer~~~~oPl"la.. HELPWANnD ~
r~el the right to ed • or 200 Help Wonted General
relect ad copy subnutted for ~~ ~:~ ~~~:: ~~~er

C~S & ADJUSTMENTS 203 Help Wonted
Respon'tbll.ty lor dosslf ed Den"ollMedlcol
exNen , n9 error IS I m ted to 204 Help Wonted OomestlC

ether a roncellohon ohhe 20.5 Help Wanted Legal
charge or 0 re--run of the 206 Help Wonted Port T me
portion n e--ror Not flcahon 207 Help Wanted Salos
mUlt be 9 ...en In t me for 208 ~p Wonted
correct on n the folloWing Nun.... AIdes 0
Issue We ouume no ----- __ 1
res.pons b.ltty for the wme SfTUATJON WANTED
after the f r ,t mertlOn 3()() s.tuaItons VVonted 8cJbyYer

101 PRAYERS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

099 IUSINfSS OPPORTUNITlfS

HUGE proflts- We do t,le
work and close all sales
for youl No hype Just
big weekly checksl 1-
800-811-2141, Code
#70871
WWN ts100 com!70871

BREAST enhancer tab-
lets. as seen on TV In-
crease size and firm-
ness Natural alternative
to surgery Proven 86%
effective 100% guaran-
teed 1-800-870-9938
WWN thermostep com
(SCA Network)

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lenenng for wed-
dmgs partIes, certifi-
cates, etc Cal! 313-521-
2619

CHRISTMAS! Fantastic
gift I Photos, film & slides
transferred to Video tape
Digital editing services,
tool Terry Video Serv-
Ices, (313)B86-0325

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
FOR THE BLIND
313.946-7660
(Orders & Delivery)

.Brooms .Brushes
-Mop heads & handles
(All made by the blind)

~ofother
cleaning supplies tool

RETAILERS- Get more
customers & keep them
Call about our program
We proVide an assort-
ment of advertls Ing for
less than ma,lelS Call
Gary or Judy Naz, RBC
Reps, 313-685 ~251

SIGNED, sealed, deliv-
ered I offer a handwn1-
ten elegant & affordable
alternative to calligra-
phy Call 313-884-2031
for sample & pnce list

WANT TO REACH
8MILUON

HOUSEHOLDS?
YOU can place your ad

In more than
600SuburbanNewspapers

reachlna more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates I
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connechon,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban Classified Ad-
vertIsIng Network (SCAN)

at 312.644-6610

WINSTED'S Custom
Frammg Framing, mat-
tmg Quality work Rea.
sonable rates Margaret,
313-331-2378

I
CLASSICAL MusIC for any

occasion Solo, duo, or
tno Also VlCtonan or
Scottish entertainment
Expenenced, professIO-
nal (248)661-2241

DINKY The Clown- Face
painting, balloons and
magIC ProfeSSIOnal
magICian also available
(313)521-7416

MAGIC of J R McAtee-
Voted Best of Detroit
www Jrrncatee com
(810)286-2728

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE --------
May the Sacred H art 01 PIANO Entertainment for

e your special occasIOn
Jesus be adored, glon- Call Carl Femslrum at
fled, loved and pre- ",13882-5131
served throughout the
world, now and forever ' I
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us Worker BETSY Breckels, Mas-
of miracles, pray for us sage Therapist
St Jude, helper of the (313)821-0509
hopeless, pray for us CERTIFIED Massage

Say thIS prayer 9 hmes a TheraplSt- Women only
day By the 8th day Evemng or weekends
your prayer will be an- Lil (810)7594379
swered It has never - _
been known to fall, nev-
er PublICatIon must be
.,romlsed Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered SpecIal thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet.
ual Help A F

http://www.lnveslors-intl.com
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CARE Glver- needed for 2
children In our home
Monday- Friday Teach-
er calender starting In

late August Expenence,
references and transpor:
tatlon reqUired
(313)881-7855

CHILD care needed for
our two children After
school, 3 plus hours per
day, 5 days per week
Must have carl good
dnvlng record 313-881-
6836

CHILD care needed Imme-
diately In home, Grosse
POinte Farms Expen-
enced, dependable, ref-
erences, own transpor-
tation 2 small children
Morning hours, pays
well (313)884-6029

DEPENDABLE, responsI-
ble person needed for
part time care of 3 boys,
10, 7, and 3 Own trans-
portation reqUired
(313)824-8454

FULL lime experienced &
rehable Nanny (Monday-
Friday, 8. ') 30) for our 1
year old In our Grosse
POinte Woods home
starting September 7th
for approXimately 1
year Non.smoker. own
transportation, recent
references Call after
7p m ,31:>-884-7533

GOVERNESS! Nanny-
Grosse POinte Farms
Seeking high Integnty ,n-
dlvldual w'lh child devel-
opment background Ex-
cellent salary and bene-
fits 313-964-4200 or
313-510-0366

STOCK & INVENTORy
ASSOCIATE

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

"'-lC'd adthllOna1 mlorm.ltwn \111\11our \\lh "ft (n

W'", RP k 12 ml '"

CLASSIFIEDS ... the
PLACE to be!

Thursday, August 12, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

CALL
313.882.6900 x3

Grosse Pointe News
,(0iiECli0N

Our team needs a hl9hly motivated person for the
sh!ppll}g receMng functlons In our st Clair Shores

Calico Corners store Other duttes In our fast-pacad
reta" decoratlng store Include ma'nta,nrng

stockroom and store appearance and data entry
In Our computerozed Inventory system

We off.". a competltNesalaryandgreat benefrtsm this
ful~me posroonwh'chmaybe ""!table lor entry IewI

or '9C meon e 1Mth Prev!o LJS elll:penence

1~~IM"a~: ~~na:P~1I,~/c!=~r call
, 23240 Greater Mack ~t Cia.. Shores MI 4aoao

PH 81~775-0078
EOE MIF lillY

FAST PACED SIGN SHOP NEEDS A QUALITY INDIVIDUAL
TO ASSIST IN ASSEMBLING VINYL SIGNS

lEAN WORKING ENVIRONMENT WEEKDAYS ONLY Will TRAIN

CaD ..... By "'lIIOI1••
8100+1''''

2lH1 HELP WANTED GENlRAL

[ GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCH(-)OI S
i 1LI [ 11\fF PO~IIIO" \IO'<IIORI \ III ,n" 1 \outh
fl',i!h ~<hool palro!\ hallwa\\ la'dtom, I",~, r r"om,
parkln,i! lor. el<
11\11 \1O"IORI 10(URROO\1 \111'1>'"
I'dflCcll,\fIddle 'l<hool "'p"f\T\c'l monllor, ho" 1,I\dto
rU.\dnOI(l(I\t.rroorn Jhl~\( po\ttlOn\mc.hult huuflh

M ~6 H21 hour
PIP \ RI 1I'v! f PO\lIlOV,

(A•• ml\ \\OR".R\ "p'n<nu '''lh ,,"h "~"I<r

Ip'dlfred 11/2 hour\p,rdd' S' 171hour
\l R~TlJl n (l \IOnl\"'\ \«cptm>: appl" "tlOm lor

I
l\tahh\hlOK d Jilil for ,uh,lllnh lu,todldll ~9 17 hour
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200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Top
Performance

Repubftc Bank Ell d~ of
RepublIC eanca.-p 'Scek5

energetic ambrbOus ectuevers
II you seek a future W1'tJ1 8

company thBt values people
nvests In Ideas and IS unafraid

to take 8 non-tl'adrbonal approach
to bank.-.g ~n our quality team

In GI"O'SSe Ponte

Banking

1 3 years expenence rs requlI"ed
akmg 'Mth 8n 8'SSOC18te s degree

(b9Cheror s degree preferred)
~ ttK.IaUve leader-shp Bnd
commumcatK>n 'Skrfts essenbQl

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

PERSONAL BANKER
Outstandng 981es commUnicatlon

and ~tomer sennce s~uUsare
essent&al to c~s market

products and servrces open
acC01J nts marnt8m pepeNJClrk and

successlully refer new bUSIness
throughout the orgernzabon

Profess.onal marmer 1 3 vear5
relBted work experolCflCeand good

orgenlrlstlonat ebdltles 8 must

BRANCH SALES
MANAGER

An opportumty eXIsts for- a
motMlted self-.searter to superVIse

persoonel Of' gmate loan
applications $ead branch sates

efforts recrort new joan
ongtn8tor outstde sales handle

customer mqUines oversee
special promotIOns SLlpervtSe

audftS morutOf' braoch
perlormance

Orsc:ovel' the rewards of gnnng
your best wd:h tl"lrs thr"Mr'\g dMS«Jn

of RepbullC Bencorp roc

Please mall your resu me and
cover letter to

REPU6lJC BANK
Human Resources Oept R41 GP

2425 E Gf'a nd Rl\Ier
Lansong MI 48912

FAX 517483-66S1
EOE

REPUBLIC BANK

200 HELP WANJlD GENERAL

Pleaseforwardyourresume
IncludLngsalaryrequICe
mems In (,.on~dence ro

200 HELP WANTED GENfRAL

CRY OF ST" a.AlR SHORES
PART. nME POSITIONS

Clerical$6.50- $8.00/ hour
HIgh School graduate, organlZ8tlonlll ~.
lIbiIlty to work In fallt paced emrronment,

typing and computer skills requlMld, flaXlble schedule.
Apply on CIty 8ppkatIon _Iable 8t

Clerit's Office, 27600 Jefferson
EqUId Employment opportunity emp4oy8r

The CIty dolts not dtacnlTllnBW on the ba91S 01 race,
1'lIIglan. oalar. gender, age, nBtlonal ongIn or dieabl1ity.

~ ...... lll' copy of CIty ~ not ec<:epted

Dow Jones & Company
AdvertiSing Sales-PK

500 Woodward Avenue
Suite 1950

Detroit, MI 4B226
FAX (313) 963-7B34

200 HELP VlANTlD GENERAL

200 HELP WANTEO GENERAL

200 HElP WANTID GENE~AL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Play a key role In promotmg the aetMtles 01 the Grosse
PoontaWar MemoMalby usmgyour creatIVecomputer
elcJlls to dellIgn 0Uf" Progrsm 01 Events as _U 89 psg a

Ieyouts, 1mnt8tKlnS post card9, fliers, posters, brochure
I'I8Wlllettenl and web pages As a mambar 01 the lifelo
leamrng team, you WIN ahlo have tha opportuMy to fin

tune yout' edn'lInlStt"8tl11e slal1s Detatl- onent8d tea m
player should be """bng to worIc In a U"88tMt and fu
atmoflphef'e, have proven 8llpel'tenc8 II'l QuarkXpre
-.tt ~ efWj Alstrator expenence e plus

f'ulI-tlrM pllIiIlon wid! ~
Send l'88UmtI to

GRAPHIC DESIGNER

FITNESS
INSTRUCTOR

SeeIdag • ,...... ~ to t..m •
CarcBofTI" low ...... "b_ due

"I' I. S.pl •• "r 13.Raqub d .......
......................... CIdr'Nm CPR.

M.at ............ Mo.Iap ........ ...., ....
FrIlIIiII '- '--" 7,.. C ZQ dd.. ..., raN.

For COMItIaJ fa 01' .. _ to:
~ o.. ca l1li
159 IKadMvaI Ave.

Gee-. PobIte F_. MI48236
FAXs 311-640-2185 EOE

200 HELP VlANJlD GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl
- - ----- ---

200 HElP l'iANJlD GENERAL

~~.
PAYROU SERVICES

E Jeff8MlOfl, St8 100, Grosse Ponte, MI 48230

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL--._- _ ....... -

CITY OF ST. ClAIR SHORES-
PART TIME POSmONS

Zambonl drfwr (arenal $8 00- $9001 hour
flexible days and hours valid driver's license and good

driving skills required ability to perfonn variety of
mall1tenance tasks as well as good mechanical aptrtude

possess either a GEO or High School diploma,
analned college credit hours preferred

"pp!y on Clly "ppllc"tIon " ....IIIOble "t Ch!rIc s Offlc ..
27600JeffersonMInImum age alltme of hire ts 18

"" Equal Employmenl Opportuntty EmploytoT
The City does not dbcrlmlnltte on lhe MSts of rMe religion

color, gendrr age ""1IoM1 origin or dioIoblMty
fa~ or c:opW1 of dfy ..wf«a(k)fts not ac(ept4!'d

payroll Customer ~rvices
Representative

OppOnlll'll1l\ lo-...ll.ltf Il~ hlll(ll'jr.,'( IJld)UfM1r~)(14I~~:~erl;:tl~~~:~;
firm 'pc c lclllll'~ In "'nl.llll~l""lf)( ,...r ....lit ..dl

ll\."~ U""Cll,rOrHl'r'.,(r\M( ('\4)(nlncl' e,((rknl' rhdlnl

"-Tl1lfll<J,aU ... I'll( hiI' r 1(-.., t'l( _l!lll '(dl r't1W 1\olf'1lrTlll \'llttw r ... rl(l'llf'"

Send resume to

GROSSE POInte Animal IMMEDIATE openlngs
l

MOllY MAID PAINTING JObs In Grosse TEACHER'S Assistant WORK from homel Our VALET parkers needed, BABYSITTER needed for
Clinic IS looking for ken. FulV part time After- Now hiring. Immediate POinte lor professional needed, various hO'lrS children come to the of- days nights, must be 3 year old boy In our
nel workens Apply In noonl Evening shifts positions available. Mon. and novice paInters Full Montesson School envl- flce everyday II $499 + able to drive stICk shift home up to 20 hours
penson to 15135 Ker- Must be 18, reltable and day through Friday. Ben- time, year round work, ronment Experience part tlme- $8499 + full (810)294-0426 week Non-smoker Own
cheval tn the Park AM friendly Apply within eflts available. with health benefits with children necessary time For free tnforma- THE UPPER CRUST transportation 313885-
or PM shifts SUbway, 21020 Mack, 884-1444 810-777-5475 Please call, 3t3.881- lion log onto Has employment 1424

GROSSE POinte based Grosse POinte Woods ---------- PUBLIC SAFETY 2255 www hbn com Access opportunities available for BABYSITTER needed forcustom home bUilder (313)886-1900 MR. C'S DELI ORDINANCE OFFICER --------- code 5179 or call 800- _ FULL TIME FOODI I Id
No experience necessary TELLY'S Place- Cook's 298-6622 (SCA Net- energe IC one year 0

seeks LABORER Can- INSURANCE. customer Cashiers, cooks, clerks, (part-time) $9! hour, waltstaff Apply work) SALAD PREP. PERSON 20 hours! week Navy
dldate must be well or. selVlCeI sales Salary stock help Must be at Candidates must be at wlthm 20971 Mack Ave. • PART TIME Seal trammg a plus
ganlzed, detail mmded, plus fees Excellent op. least 16 Starting pay up least 18 yeans of age, nue WORK SALESPERSON Sense of humor and
responsible and have portumty Send or fax to $6 50 based on expen- High School Graduate _ PART TIME fleXible hours required
knowledge of residential resume The Peppler ence Apply at Mr C's or EqUivalent Apphca- TIRED OF BEING AT STOCK PERSON 313-885-8127
construction actiVities Agency, POBox Dell, 18660 Mack, Grosse lion, Job Descnptlon IN DEBT? HOME We are a specialty food

PrevIous expenence a 36418, Grosse POinte, ~~r~~~~~~~3~~~:~ f~r and Qualification forms DRIVERS WANTEDI 32 year old EastSide Man- store mcludlng a Fresh B~r~~S:ra1r~Rto a;~~~~
plus MInimum 40 hours! MI48236,313'884-1891 Chen Or 20915 Mack. maybe obtained at $12-$15 Per Hour Average ufacturer of the highest FoodToGoD"f1d,1m~n' M d
week with benefits SaI. ---------- Grosse POlnle Woods, Grosse Pomte Park Full or Part Time quality, auto aftermarket We offer a beautiful, mately 9a m , on ay-
ary negotlable Please JOB openmg School between 8 & 9 Mile Dept. of Public Safety Apply In Person (protective & appearance) friendly working enVIron. F'lday Reliable, own
fax resume to (313}881- crossing guards City of 884-3880, ask for Donna 15115 E Jefferson MAMA ROSA PIZZERIA chemical coatings IS seek. ment where growth and tr,lnsportalion, good
6874 Grosse Pomte Woods 313.822-7400 15134 Mack Ing representatIOn Very creatlvrty are encouraged drlvmg record Ideal for

---------- $700 to $750 per hour, NOtWts hmFn
g

d
R

)ap& aSS1S- E 0 E (313)822'3046"m demand" products, full Send resume and retire! college student
GROSSE POinte South 3 houns maximum per an nen y ener- ---------- ( I t d) t references to References 810.777-

High School students day. Benefits to Include getlC Will train, full & RENT freel Home to share TRAVEL agent part time! n~nc($m)~n~~~ment r:ln:?h THE UPPER CRUST 1719
needed for Indoorl out- family passes to the part lime po$sltlons With womanl'h IOh ex- full time, expenenced potential for above aver- 89 Kercheval Ave. BABYSmER, fleXible
door work Pnvate res I- Grosse Pomte Woods Starting wage, 6! hour change for Ig t °beus~' Pleasant office Fax age weekly Income! no Grosse Pointe Farms, hours, 2- 3 days per
dence on Lakeland Lakefront Park POSI' 313.884.6258 Ask for keeping/ assISting U" 313-882-1262 or call travel Ideal for smcere, fo- MI 48236 week Ask for Kim 313-Wmdows! weeding/light tlons open Immediately Fran Natural Weight ndden woman 810.773- 313-8828190 _
maintenance for Fall! For more mformatlon Loss center, 20415 7837 - cused, "bUSiness like" mdl- ..10>-- ••'-1/50-,.-.-----......, 882.5048

M ck G P t UNDER h t vlduals Leave message r-'Winter months Great call offICer Dan Koerber a, rosse oln e SALE"" full & part time new owners Ip BABYSmER. Live In for
or N h d for Ken: 13.886.1763 BREAK INTOJob for extra college Call 313-343-2416 Pub- PANTRY, pizza, dish. B~lIeflts Great for ow iring- expenence 7 year old />y Board!

money $800 per hour Ilc Safety Department, washens, bus people, homemaker, retiree, or cooks, bartenders, wart- INTERIOR lodgmg Included Refer-
to start Mos' weekends City of Grosse POinte cooks, waltstaH Flexl' college student Josef's resses, etc ExpenunCf' nces (313)8856455
If Interested please fax Woods ble hours Grosse Pastry Shop. 21150 reqUIred Captain., DESIGN leave message
your reply to 313-885- LANDSCAPE POinte Woods. Good Mack! Woods Closed Restaurant, Apply With-
0323 workers pay TrattOria. 313-886- M d I ft 1 In 17441 Mack, at Neff Do youhaveaneyelor BABYSITTERI house.

-----..,...---- needed for full time on ays, app y a er --_______ n,.H-:.~A_- styleanda fla,r for color keeper Child care be-.* work Will train If need- 9933 SCHOOL CROSSING WAIT penson wantee for ~ ; UU) anddeSIgn?00 youlove fore & after school,
ed 313-885.4045 PART or full time help GUARD restaurant, (next to • creabngbeaut,'ulIntenors housekeeping days Full

--------- wanted, fleXible hours Early momlng, lunch hour Stroh's Rlverplace) wrt'l line fabncs? or part time Leave mes-
WAITSTAFF LAWN ServICe needs cut- Dependable Grosse and aftemoons to cross Great hockey barl Full We doat CahcoCorners' sage at office, 313-884-

Needed, full or part IJme ters!tnmmers Full! part POinte Fish Market 31~ children 121!2 houns a and part time Call for 23411 Greater Mack As the nabonalleader01 3410
MedICal benefrts tlm G d ttlt d d 3 decorabvelabncs for the

e 00 a u e, e- 885-3884 week at $6 60 an hour appt 13-259-8325 at 9 Mile home CahcoComerscan
Apply within pendable Salary! hourly --------- With a monthly pay In offer our Assoc,atesthe
Village Gnlle POSIllons, benefitS PART time evening Re- centlve Contact Ser-- WAITRESSES, cooks, Hiring all positions Opportumtyto dowhat they

16930 Kercheval (313)885-0715 ceptlonlst for Carmi- geant Powell or Eleanor dlshwashens Will train Cooks start al $6.50Ibour love work In a creat.ve
----~==-'=-- chael's Salon Please at 313-822.4416 A~ply In penson Insh. enVIronmentandhelpother

HAIR & Make- Up Stylist lEASING agent for apart- call 313-884-8080 Grosse Pointe Park Coffee Bar & Gnll, Drivers up to $10.$12 people whileleamlngon the
for Contemporary Fash- ment project In Indian 18666 M k A lobthroughour In-!louse

PART time office worker, Dept. of Public Safety ac venue, Managerial positions trainingprogramandearn,ngIon Contact Ice Photog. Village 10 Detroll Expe- $800 hour Part time 15115 E. Jeffenson Grosse POinte Farms a competltlllecompensation
raphy (313)824-3424 nence preferred, howev- deliver penson, $800 EO E Hours fleXible also available packageWe findthat our

---------- er real estate or salel? hour 313.660.6995, successfulassociateshavea
expenence would be leave message. SCHOOL custodian light (810)443-4992 customerse""ce background

HAIRSTYLIST helpful Part time, f1exl- t andretail salesexpenencef II PART TIME OR main enance, mOVing AD~rrRTISINGOpening In u selVlce ble schedule Call fumlture, stnp and waxy L We cUPTentlyh""e several
salon. Mack! Moross area ) Ful~Time/Part T,me

• rty C (248 851-3111 SEMI RETIRED floors, painting, light COORDINATOR HOUSEMAN powans avaliableIn ourHou or ommlSSlon I I I h I b
• FleXIble Schedule LINE Cook- Part time eve- Harper Woods Family e ect

d
nca, Ig tiP ulm lng, Part rIme Top salary, 401K, St ClairShoresstore

• Supplies & nlngs Apply Parkcrest BUSiness (Est. 1968) afn occalslobnaldceanFlng
l1

health, life & disabil- Tofindout more.callE t ded L B R 20000 Seeking dependable per- 0 schoo UI Ing U 1 heWall StreelJournalI'a< the StoreManagerorqUipmen provi - ow oom, sons With good phone time, Monday- Fnday. ity insurance. applyInperson
(3:3~:~~~00 Harper (313)884-7622 skills Oversee our order Sam 10 430pm. $8 501 a: ~::~:a:~:~:~n~r References a must CALICO CORNERS

LOOKING for a dept 5p m - 930 p.m. dal- hour Apply at St Clare CoordonalOrm our Delron Call betw
8
em 23240 GreaterMack

HAIRSTYLIST wanted for new career? 1y!9a m - 3 P m Saturday Church Office, 1401 9 a.m.- p.m. St ClairShores,MI 48080
Grosse POinte Salon Call and see If you qualify Very generous pay plan Whittier, Grosse POinte AdvtrtosmgSaJesDepI (313)319-7101 PH 18~~ ~~5-0078
Booth rental or commfS- to eam $50,000. We have Leave message- Park (313)647-5000 ~e1ecledcand,daleWIll
slon (313)882-2239 the systems and the Mr. Roy 313-886-1763 SECRETARYI Office Man- asSJSIm organlZmgand

HAVE doctons, need bill- schooling to make your PART time Spamsh teach- ager for EastSide arche- dlSlflbliung med'akllS,
ens Full time, part time dreams come true er- Grades 5- 8 Teach- tectural office Answer. leller, andother
medical billing No expe. Call Richard Landuyt at Ing phones data entry correspondencero d,ems

313-886-5800 Ing expenence prefer- 'I h' d
nence necessary Eam red Fall '99 Call 9am- word processing, Ig t an prospecrs

Coldwell Banker b kk C ut Rbi alup to $40k + working at 3pm (313)822'0300 00 eeplng omp er esponsl 'llle, so
home Must have IBM Schwertzer expenence a must Fax ,"elude handlongCuslomer
compatible PC 1.800- Grosse POinte Farms PART- time multi-task re- resume and cover letter Inql1lncsconcernmgad
697-7670. www.rned'''-L-O-V-e-T-H-E-O-U-T-OOO--R-S-?ceptlonistl clerk posrtlon 313-417-1990 or mall to ra(lS production! materia!~t~"ft~' (SCA N tw rk' for busy Grosse POinte HHSA 19959 Vemler,
2iil!WlS<J e 0 I Is golf your game? rcql1lrememsandspace

Real Estate office #2A, Harper Woods,HELP wanted 2- 3 houns Immediate positions Momlngs, aSSisting clos- 48225 ",a,lab,I,'}'
mid-day Monday- Fn- tCbeaurreutnlfutly,aFvaiiableOlf Ing officer, transferring SECURITY Ivpmg d'sparchof da,ly
day Get your exercISe a arms g to office receptlomst ma,1andolher
walking the dogs and do course for grounds from 1 30- 600, Mon. ATTENDANTS c1encaldUlleS
a bit 01 light housekeep- crew. Golf privileges day- Fnday Typing a Local High School CandJdaleshouldpossess
Ing for 2 Grosse POinte and good pay. Perfect must, computer knowl- - Ofay S,hrft excellenrIypmg (60 wpm)
families Perteet for stay for retirees. edge preferred Please - Male! ema e retirees eleflcalskJJlsand
at home Mom or college 313-892-3001 call (313)886-9030 most welcome

Call Ricco Investigations knowledgeof PC or MACS1udent Phone 9am. "'AINTENANCE-
.... (810)790-4400 (Wmdows.bcd and5pm,313-884-0907 Apartment Complex Very m d)

SPAtliSH tutor needed wor PreviousexpenenceHELP With landscaprng pleasant, qUiet apartment Go In a salesand! or
community (pabent, nurtunng) for

No expenence needed -MUST BE teen Immediately! adverro,mgpubltshmg
Good pay (810)771- EXPERIENCED- For 'lchool year After 5p m. enVironmemlshelpful
8653 or VOice ma I nd I f dly 313-884-2322 Allem,on 10 dela,]sand(810)807'0239 BW Depe abe. nen Success

& neat STAR of the Sea Elemen- deadlmesessentialLandscaping For interview: in the ~ ffi
Classifieds tary School looking for a co el acompeulive

HIRING all poSitIonS, all (810)n1-()900 few good latchkey aids hourly salaryand excellem
shifts. Apply at Rite Aid, MAMA Rosa's Plzzena Place your for the coming school benefils(basedupon hours
107 Kercheval, needs phone help, H.lp Wanted year 7- 8am. 3- 6pm worked),aJongwnh
(313}886-5655 cooks. wartstaft, pIZZa Or $6501 hour (313)884- lhe opportun,ty for

HOME mailers needed makens & delivery pee- Situations Wanted 1070 advancemem
Eam $635 weekly mall- pie Apply after 4p m ad todayl STOCK! Delivery help- TV
Ing letters Easyl Limited 15134 Mack store (810)772-9333
open POSitionS Call 1. MARKETING Research Call our Fri.ndly II TCBY TREATS
8Q0-426-3689 ext 3100, firm looking for CATI Classified In the Village now hlnng
24 houns Programmer. to work on Adv.rtising full & part time counter

freelance bases Please Repre .... tatlv •• 1 help & supelVlSOnsup toHOSTESS- full or part bme 313-88206900 .xt 3
evenings Apply Parkcr- call (810)n8-891 0 ask or $700 hour
est L-bow Room, 20000 for Mary Fax 313-343-5569 Call Brian, 810-206-0509
Harper 313.884-7622 Mechanic I Electrician TEACHER& leacher as.

IMMEDIATE kennel & vet. 12v !110v systems ~ Pointe News slStants needed- part!
ennary assistant POSI- Position available at full time, early childhood
lions available at Platz Detroit Manna &~ education preferred call
Ammal Hospital morning Expenence Necessary 1!;;;=-=-=-=-=-=-=-iiI.I (810jn2-44n
shrft Apply In person $15. $19! hour
15310 Mack, Grosse Benefits available
POinte Park Call (313)824-1982
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408 fURNITURE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SAlE

EXECUTIVE desk, oak,
70., $375 Secretanal
desk, walnuf, 60" return,
$475 313.885.2010

FURNITURE sale- powder
blue couch, drneMe set,
best offer Call 313.446-
6526

LEATHER, chair, sofa &
couch Contemporary,
hke new (313}881-8252

MOVINGI DIning room sel,
pecan flnrsh, contempo-
rary Home offICe organ.
Izer, (cherry finISh) Pallo
furmture, \\Ith umbrella
313-882-1126

MOVINGI Llvmg room sofa
& loveseat, family room
tables, wmdow air condl'
tloner (313)886-3798

SEMI. antique "Mashad"
handknotted rug, 8'3" X
11' raspberry, blue &
IVOry (2) Hancock &
Moore burgundy smooth
leather goose-arm Side
chairs, llne'lge whlfe
Iron "Laurel Wrea1h"
Queen 4 p...ster bed,
Kindel camelback Chip-
pendale sofa, (2) Tho-
masVille Chippendale
wing cha,I"> to reuphol-
sfer (313)882-9879

1145 Bedford- Fnday &
Saturday, 9am. 3pm
ExerCise equipment,
clothes, and much morel

1160 Elford Ct. off Torrey
Rd Fnday, 9- 3 Satur-
day, 9- 12 Fumlture,
antJques, quahty teen
clothes, Abercrombie,
Gap, Polo, Dr Marteens

1216 Blalrmoor, 1st block
east of Marter thurs-
day, 9 fa 4, Fnday, 9 to
1 Toys, clothes, bIkes,
household. No pre-
sales!l

1289 Yorktown (comer of
Marter) Fnday, Satur-
day Computer, dining
set, lots mIScellaneous

1349 lakepolnte Grosse
POinte Park Fnday-
Sunday, Augusf 13th-
15th, 10am- 7pm Mov-
Ies, records, books, fur-
niture, toys, clothing,
household Items, cars,
mISCellaneous.

1950 & 1956 Sevem, off
Mack Saturday, 9 to 3
Lots of fumlture, toys,
household rtems and
much more.

1953 Anrta, comer Mack &
Vemler Furnrture, tons
of collectables Much
more' Fnday, 10 to 3

19960 Woodmont, Harper
Woods Fnday, Satur-
day, 9 to 3 MOVIng'
MISC rtems

22332 Yale, 11 and Jeffer-
son Saturday only- Au-
gust 14, 9am House-
hold miscellaneous No
pre-sales.

22907 Canterbury, 91 Jef-
ferson Fnday, Saturday,
9- 5 lots of good stuff'
Wall unrts, stove, lawn
mower, file cabinets,
much more

22972 Rosedale, August
13 7am- 2pm Fuml'
ture, clothing, seWing
machine, housewares,
morel

23069 Beechwood East-
pornte MOVing sale Au-
gust 13th, 14th 9- 4
Fumrture, MISC

23206 Detour (off Jeffer-
son), August 13th, 14th,
9- 5 Fumrture, antrques,
mrscellaneous

35 Beverly, Grosse POinte
Farms Saturday- Sun-
day, 10- 4pm Pnced to
sell' Armotre, Snapper
mower, WICker fumlture,
lamps , Electrolux vac-
uum, books, records,
golf clubs, Macln&osh
computer, games, lug-
gage, rugs, smoker,
bikes, wet vac, mirrors,
ladles hats, china,
glasses paintings, SkIS,
sleds and other good
stuff

4097 Unrversrty near
Mack August 13, 14
lOam Perennial plants,
sport cards, college
g,r1's clothing, fools, lots
more

42:! Moran, Grosse POinte
Farms Fnday, Saturday,
~ to 2 Tens of antrque
accessones, (BesWlSk,
Dresden, R P PnJSSla)
Chenrlle qUIltS, lace lin-
ens Onental rugs Sofa
and Window treatments,
fUrrllfure No pre-sales II

4869 Three Mile Satur-
day. SUnday, 8 30- 300
MISCellaneous hQUSe-
hold I

404 IICYClES

406 ESTATE SALES

408 fURNITURE

"-STAl E SALES PLUS
248 879-7833

FN I IRE HOUSEl
Ihc btdlc 01

Jos<pllln< J Nelrlnck
Allgmt 12, n 14 Ihllr\

I hllrs • I.. \dt 9 5
2 2489 ~tatlcr

~t ( Id" ~hore,
II (f1ldft'~w ht'llo'oct'ulO.k11J
I ot.s of dntlqucs ultludmg

fllrlllture <hma glass
'\0\ drt., dpphdnll") tools,

)<",dry ct.

DESOTO ClasSIC Trail
Master With accesso-
lies $425/ best
(313)882.0263

TOWN and Country Estale
Sales- off Frazho be-
tween Mound Road
Service drive and Ryan
OCCUPied Japan, Red
Wing, lots of religiOUS
Items, furniture, Friday
and Saturday, August
13th and 14th, lOam-
3pm

"". BUV.OOKS
AND LIBRARI.S

JOHN KING
313-961-0622
Michigan s largest Bookstore

Since 1965
• Clip and Save thIS ad •

~~

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COllECTlllES

or MARINE CITY
AnbaUB Warehou6B

Open 7 deVIl
oWe Buy & Sell

810-765-1119
105 Flllrbenka IM291

Menne CitY

1930 antique stove, green
& beige Excellentl
$375! best offer 3t3-
886-8562

ANN Arbor Antiques Mar-
kef. August IS, Sunday,
6a- 4pm, 5005 Ann Ar-
bor Sahne Road, eXit
#175 off 194 then south
3 miles At the Washte-
naw Farm Council
Grounds Over 300
dealers In quality anti-
ques and vmtage collec-
tibles all und<3r cover
AdmiSSion $5 00, Free
parl<mg

FURNITURE relrmshed.
rep8lled, sf ripped , any
type of canrng Free es.
tlmates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

TOWN Hall Antiques for
fhe best selecllon of
quality merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week, 10
-6 (810)752-5422

TWO Duncan Fyfe "a-
hogany dmrng sets,
$1,350 &. $1,500 Water-
fall pecan dining set,
$2,500 Klkusul chma
set 8 piece serving,
blue! gold deSign, $280
Three piece pecan dou-
ble size bedroom sel,
$850 Wringer washer,
$95 810.774-8301

LOOK
Classified AdvertIsing

882-6900
Fall 343-5569

. 404 IICYClES

DAHON folding bike, over
$400 Invested, first
$250 like new 313-824-
0280

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CA~E

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

LICENSED day care,
CPR, FIrst Aide, meals,
actl\lllleS, 5 openings
Reasonable Laura.
810-778.3938

LICENSED day care
Openrngs for ages 2 and
up Crafts, preschool ac-
tIVIties (810)771-2899

LOVING, full time Infant
care In my licensed SI
Clair Shores home
Small group, excellent
references 810-779-
5029

COMPANION. dnver,
available Doctor, den-
tiSt, airport, etc lunch
or however I can assist I
313 343-0591

207 HElP WANTED SALES

20S-HElP WANTED NURSES

NllIIDn s IllrgBst end most BlCPltr1enced
IMHl child care org8I'lIl8tIDn has hundreds of

screened au Plllr8 8QBd 18- 26 lIVIIIIeIlIe
SeY9 $3CXl1f you BppIy now

Choose an BU pB,r from Europe or OCher countl'IBs to
1M! lI'1 \Our home end cal'B for 'fOOl' chlkIren

All pall'S 9It.8y for 1 year h8119legal J-1 cultural
elCchange IIlS8 medK:al and lIablhty lI'19Urance trB'nlng
and chdd care BlCpflf'1ef'lC8 Thrs rs a U S gcMlmm8nt

regulated cultural exchange child care program
All paIl'S pf'D\I!de 45 hours per weeIc ch*j care

for B supnsmgly affordeblB cost.
We also pI'OVIdB local support lI'1 'fOOl' CDmI1'l'.JOOl

ea. now for Fall placements Bnd 6B\IIl $300
appQcabDn discount eall Anabel of

Au PlIlr In Amence 1-8CX).9 28-724 7 ext 6147
or lHTllIll her at ll!IlIltIne.Z@81!s com

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQ.U. can place your ad

In more than
600Suburban Newspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North AmerICa
One call & low cost ratesl
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The COnnec.tlon,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

20S HElP WANTED LEGAL

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

EXPERIENCED chair Side
asslStanf needed for
Grosse POinte dental
practICe Jom us and
work In a very pleasant
and stress free environ-
menf Great opportunrty
for enthUSiastiC IndiVidu-
al Please call 313886-
6812

206 ItElP WANTED
PART TIME

MEDICAL Receptlonrst for
busy family practice of-
fICe Part! full time Must
be fleXible. wllhng to
work 3 evenings & Sat-
urdays Computer and
medical terminology a
must Ma,l 'esume to
Office Manager, 28730
Harper, St Clan Shores,
48081

r: , ". ~
# • • • • • • • • • ~

~ Lookmg for a new , ~
, career? , ~
'. Call and see If you • ~
• qualify to earn , ~
~ $50,UOO Wehave the •
~ systemsand the '.schooltng to make ,

BABYSITTER! house. ~. YOllrdreamscome ,~
, true ••

keeper care of one chIld • ~ ~all RIchard • ~
and light housekeeping .' 3H~'t!U& : •
Weekdays, 3 30. 6 30 .' •
$700 an hour Must be ~' Coldwell Banker ~

k I f' • Schweltz. r 'non-smo er, supp y re - • GrossePomte : ,'rIDS' •
erences, and have own ) • 9 9 • 9 9 • 9 9 ... •

transportation .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ • ~ ~ :.II
(313)331-4630. after
noon

207 HElP WANTED SALES

Are You 5erIous About A
C8reet' In Real Estate?

We are senous about
your success1

'Free Pre-lICensing
classes

'Exclusrve Succe'S
Systems Programs

'Vanety Of CommlSSlOO
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestt
C811George Smele at

313-886-4200
Coldwell Benker

SCItweItzeI' Real &tate

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

SECRETARY
Part time and full time

poSitions avaUable Must
possesoffice skills,

mcludmg computer,
telephone and good

commURlcatlOn sklU for
multI department office

SEND RESUME TO
HHA SelVices

HR Department
22622 Harper Ave

~t Clalf Shores 48080
FAX 810-771-3044

EXCEPTIONAL house! of.
flce cleanrngl Expen-
enced, references
Good rates Call linda
810-779-3454.

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House.
cleanrng ProfeSSional

C7;~~~G G,:::d ~o~~~ CARING Companron laundry & Ironing Super-
DAY & mldnrght shift Resl- Park 313-371-7652 wanted, personal care VIsed, expenenced, hard-

dent Aid & AchVlty 01- ------____ for mother rn nursing worklng Experts since
rector needed Apply m TWO caregivers needed home, vanous 4 hour 1985 rn The Grosse Pornte
person ASSisted hVlng for M I female, one shifts, call 313-882-5844 area Known for reliability, ,
faCIlity, Beechwood week on, one week off effiCiency and dependabl-
Manor, 24600 Greater rn her home 810-772- PART tJme retired nurses Ity Bonded & Insured
Mack, St Clair Shores 3346 aide! caregIVer for older Please call
810-773-5950 woman In Grosse (313)884-0721

Pornte Lilting reqUired
Maybe days, evenrngs FRESH.N-UP. We take

DOWNTOWN Defense or weekends Referen- pnde In our quality, res I-
Film looking for expen- ces reqUired Call pager, dentlal cleanrng selVlce
enced Legal Secretary 313.201-3400 References available
:Wt5rdPerfect 8 Good PRIVATE duty, $71 hour Call Lisa Mane at 810- "=======111
salary and excellent (313)881-O31~ 942-3350 DEL GIUDICE 3 piece liVing room set-
benefrts Fax resume LISA'S Quality Cleanrng ANTIQUES couch, loveseat, chair
313-964-2226 Service Reliable, afford- We make hou" Olll.' MOVing, must sell 313-

EXPERIENCED Legal able References aV8Jla- 823-3019
Secretary needed for ATTENTION: ble SatIsfaction guaran-
eastside law firm Strong by MICHIGAN LAW feed, (810)n8'2646 A Baker Milling Road sofa,

DAY CARE FACJLlTIES 84", green, very good
secretanal skills, knowl- NEATNIK Will clean for condillon, $275 Black
:~i:eOpf 1:~~I~og~:ere~ (I%hu~~:h~~~~~~~) you, $1500 per hour WE~MJs~'\.&f~~TO vrnyl sofa, 84", $75

Hard worklng, dependa- PURCHASEFIRe ChIDa Days, 810-445-2303,
sume to 810-778.1204 current license to your ble Excellent referen- c'7..~,~~~rc~~:.;~Wg>, Evenrngs, (313)881-or II 810-778-0900 advertlsmg representative

ca ces Nicole, 313.365- V1sJ!~lk~'1llERY 3100from 9- 5pm when placmg your ads 5827 LOCATED IN llIE OLD
LEGAL Secretary for THANK YOU CHURCHAT AN Antique Shop with ma.

Grosse Pointe defense POUSH cleaning lady, 5 Sl~~ya~~~lte hogany fine furniture,
years expenence, refer- MondaySaturday 11-6 Mahogany bedroom and

litigation practice, full or ences Own transporta- 248-399-2608 dlnrng room sUites (WillPart trme well organ ENGLISH lady- kind, hon. P
,- Iron lease call !!!!!!;;;;;;;!:=,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~!!!! sell pieces separately)IZed 'ndependent work est, reliable non-smoker

, • - (313)875-5470 Game tables, desks,er With expenence 10 MI- WIth care for elderlyl
crosoft office 97 and SICk 810-293-1994 SUNSHINE Cleanrng wing chairs, chrna cabl-
Tlmesllps, competrtlve M1r-------...,., Service- home, office ELECTRIC stove $50 nets, Sideboards, sets of
salary Fax resume to, .• COMPETENT HOME cleanmg Rehable, af- Gas stove $100 Refng- mahogany dmrng room
313-882-0357 CARE SERVICE fordable Contact Mrs erator $100 Washer chairS (up to 12 per set)

C.... h k I R (313)886-0127 Chippendale and Shera-LEGAL Secrefary- Presti- a~~,,~ff';:;da~fese,.a~:f.ng ex, $110 Dryer $100 Dellv- ton sofas, drum tables,
glous downfown law firm Lrcensed, Bonded THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS ery 810-293-2749 oil pamtmgs, (tradlflonal
seeklng an ambitiOUS Family owned since 1984 CLEANING SERVICE GE electnc stove, $120 and ImpressIonistic)
self motivated mdrvldual - 810-772-0035. Bonded and Insured GE washer, $75 Elec- Room size Onental
with a mlnrmum 3 plus r='~=~~~~~~, teams tnc dryer, $75 All al- rugs, chandeliers and
years expenence Lrtlga- POINTE CARE SERVICES ReSidential! CommerCial mond color 313-884- lamps Too much to list
tlon, or corporate law FUll, Part TIme Or LIve-in, Servicing since 1981 3312 Mahogany Intenors
deSired Excellent pay Personal Care, 313-582-4445 GOLDSTAR 900 watt ml- (248)545-4110
and benefits package m- I~~::;~~~I~~~~ E-maI1.

2Id
...MOIRE

cludrng parklng Mall re- Mary Ghesqule.. mlghtygreek@ crowave, years o~, - light oak,
sume to Box 03052, c/o Grosse Pulnte Resident amentech net Proctor-Silex toaster, holds 27" TV, upper1
Grosse POinte News & aBf.6944 www houseketeers com Toastmaster toaster! lower cab met doors,
Connechon, 96 Ker- oven All whrtt' appllan- Sliding tray shelves for
cheval, Grosse POlOte ces After 5 pm 313- multiple components,

884-3937 cable! electnc hookupsFarms, MJ 48236 COlflllllll1oa CMwgIYus provide Great piece Must sacn.
PersonalCareCleamngCooking CARE giver- good referen- MA YTAG washer & G E

PART time legal Secreta- '" !.aundr,Hourly'" Dally Rares ces, errands, cookmg, dryer. $100 each! best flce $800 (313)882-
ry! receptionISt for one IlISJlrU &Bollia doctor's appointments MOVIng, must sell 313- 4261
man office Computer llH All.. Gr.... '.bll.1lu1dut Let me helpl (810}759- 886-6079 ARMOIRE R 19th
skills required Kelly! 8 2816 _________: UStlC
MIle area Call Sue or STOVE- 30. GE almond century French country
Sandi, 313-521-3161 CERTIFIED Nurses AIde electnc stove wrth dou- from Bnttany region Im-

aVailable for mldnrghts ble oven, $125 ported by and pur-
RECEPTIONISTI Entry ATTENTION: and weekends Grosse (810)776-0061 chased from LaBelle

level Typist- Beautrful P t f F Provance, Blrmmgham
offICeSwrth a VIew of the by MICHIGAN LAW 31°3-ln5e21r:17e33ren,cesPageay

r,SUB Zero refngerator, $3,500 313-881-5988
O R DAY CARE FACILITIES r

etrort rver 5- attomey (h & ) 503.1058 excel ent condition I BEAUTIFUL walnut anll-law firm needs non- In- ome centers 36'x84", 24" deep Best
smoklng full time recap- must show their HEALTH care, nurses offer 313-881-1440 que desks, leather swrv-

current license to your dial & arm charrs, mlscel-tlonlSV entry level typist dv al e, persona care, --------- laooous tables Excel-
Health, dISability and hfe a ertlSrng representadstrve house cleanmg Low SUB Zero refngerator TX lent

I
810-774-1687

Insurance prOVIded, when p1acrngyour a rates, Donna G 36", $1,500 Dlshwash-
profit shanng plan Send THANK YOU (810)778-2521 er, $100 Kenmore BEIGE Brocade sofa,
resume wrth work refer- UCENSED day care mom HOME health care aide heavy duty washer! dry- $175 Round marble top
eneas, education and has openings Monday- Reasonable, 20 years er, $350 (313)881-9474 frurtwood coffee table,
salary requirements to Thursday, 745- 5 15 expeoonce Looking for $150 Antiqued pedestal
Offrce Manager, 2600 (10 1/2 & Jefferson full time (810}412-4996 table, $65 Formica top
Buhl Bldg, 535 Gns- area) 810-779-5577 table WIth 4 cane back
wold, Detrort MI 48226 CUSTOM gift baskets for chairs, $200 Brown
or fax (313)961-6142 (If:r-.__, _' all occasslons From leather chair, $100

'" K4 -- $45 up Call Mashelle Fnutwood Ifahan proVln-
EMERALD ISLE (313)393-8970 clal style king woven

CLEANING barr9863@aolcom headboard, With twin
CUSTODIAN- Elementary To place your ad call mattress set, dresser,

school Monday- Fnday, SERVICE -O-R-IG-IN-A-L--a-n-d--c-o-s-tu- chest & 2 mght stands,
evenrngs (810)7n- GROSSE POINTE ProfeSSionalcleanmg mlZed Jewelry designs $650 (313)886-2496
3670 NEWS & THE people to clean your Will come to your offICe DINING surte, twin pedes-

PART time EffICIent, detail CONNECTION I ofhce bulldmg 20 years or home to show my tal oval table, 2 arm & 4
ooonted, energetIC peo- expenence Fully msured handcrafted Jewelry de ha II buff

313 882 "-900 (810)778-3101 Sl C Irs, ro Ing etpie person SeIf-motlVat- • -u Dlez Dezrgnz (313)881- with marble top, pecan
ed IndIVIdual, WIth excel- 4307 & burled walnut, $800
lent communICation 313-884-1024
skills BaSIC computer! DINING. Beautiful ma.typing References
Grosse POinte Please AUCTION: Grosse Pomte hogany Chippendale ta-
Fax to 313-881-5861 C........ 1 Park Department of ble (opens 6'- 10'), 8

..... - PublIC Safety 15115 E claw and ball carvedIdfI.II CIIII.I CADIlty, .. r Chairs, $4 500 French
Jefferson Saturday. Au- carved armOire, elabe-

~~~a m ~~ycles,I::_ rafely and elegantly
carved Raccoco styled

cellaneous, antiques AU queen sIZe bed (sohd
artICles 'lO!d as IS Cash mahogany WIth walnut
only finish), large Chrppen-

da Ie offICe desk, 9 prece
Krttlnger walnut dining
room set, $3,500 and
much more (810)630-
5256

ETHAN Allen Country
French rectangular ma.
ple ding room table, 4
!\rde & 2 arm chairs, 2
leaves, 1 year old
$2,9001 beSf 313-824-
2608

DENTAL assIStant needed
I:>r busy Renaissance
Center practice Appli-
cants should be expen.
enced, career minded,
organIZed and personal-
ly stabIle Come 10m our
team 1 Please call Sara
at (313)259-0300

DENTAL Asslstant- Excel-
lent oppo rtu nItles for
dental assIStant rn up-
scale office, full time
Contact, (810)447-0707

DENTAL Hygienist need-
ed In our growrng prac-
bce Tuesday aftemoons,
12 fa 6 pm Grosse
POinte area 313-882-
7152

DENTAL Hyglenrst, 2
days, compelltlVe wag-
es, new equipment
Must be fnendly St
Ctalr Shores (810)772-
9020

MEDICAL Biller- Office du-
ties St John Prof Bldg
1 22151 Moross Rd,
Suite 132 Detrort, MI
482:'16 313-343-0209 or
Fax resume 313-343-
4033

ORTHODONnC aSSistant,
some expenence prefer-
red, part! full time. Great
pay Fnendlyofflce 810-
773-3020

OUR Grosse Pomte Den-
tal office IS looking for a
full hme dental assistant
to lOin our team of car.
Ing professIOnals Our
mISSIOn statement di-
rects us as we proVIde
exceptional dental care
to our growing family of
pahents- and our cllmcal
assIStant plays a vrtaI
role In prOVIding thIS
care We offer a com-
petrtrve salary and bene-
fits package If you are a
mature Individual wrth
good orgamzatlOnal
skllls, like to work wrth
your hands and enlOY
worklng wrth a dedicated
team, please call 313-
882-8866

RECEPTIONIST, part
time expeoonce prefer-
red Send resume P B
#1,22151 Morass, Sutle
312, DetrOIt MI48236

THE person at the front
desk really sets the tone
for a patients' VI5rt 10 our
warm and canng Grosse
Pornte dental offICe We
are lookmg for compas-
slOflate eyes, a warm
smrle and contagIOus
enthusiasm to orches-
trate the many aspects
of our dental pracltce
Team splnt, organlza-
tiona I skliis and a WlIIIIlQ-
ness to leam new skrlls
a must We offer a com.
petrlrve salary and bene-
frts package If you are
rnterested Irl being the
adminIStratIVe member
of our profeSSIOnal
team send your resume
to Box 33030, c/o
Grosse POinte News &
Conne<:lton, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

L WANHD
8AIYSITTER

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

CHILD care needed after
school m Park home for
7 and 11 year old Own
transportalion non-
smoker (313)363-2969

L1Vi- Out nanny to care
for 2 children, ages 3 &
5, In my home 30- 35
hours per week Must be
fleXible (morning after-
noons. nrghts) dependa-
ble lOVing and have
own reliable transporta-
flon Salary negotiable
810 465-0955

LOOKING for In-home ba-
byslner 2- 3 days per
weeK tl30 to 5 pm
Grosse POinte home
References 313-886-
2332

MOTHERS helper needed
Mornings Monday- Fri-
day 6 45am- 8 45am
Child care for AM Kin-
dergartner 3- 4 days
per week Transporta.
!Ion and references re-
qUired (313)882-9177

MOTHERS helper
In- Home ASSIStance
Limited time help-
St Clair Shores area
(810)773-8823

NANNY needed weekdays
for 6 month old Infant In
our Grosse Pomte
home Please call 313-
331-8360

RELIABLE day care need-
ed, In our home Tues-
days, Thursdays, Fn-
days 2 preschoolers
313-640-0943

SITTER needed before
and after school for 2
girlS, ages 7 & 8 Trans-
portation & references
required Please call
(313}881-8110

ACCOUNTS Receivable!
Accounts Payable! Col.
lectlons Expenence re-
qUired, full time Fax re-
sume (313)823.8025

CLERICAL workers, part
lime Must have good
typmg, fllmg and com.
mUnicatlon skills Must
pass oral, phYSical and
drug screening exams
$8.50! hour Application
available at the City
Clerk's Office, 19617
Harper, harper Woods
Mr 48225 The City IS an
EOE

CLERICAL- Part time Re- _
qUires computer skills, MEDICAL aSSistant, full or
WordPerfect, ExceJ part tlme Expenence re-
Must be fleXible and qUiredli Good pay, ben-
able to work With peo- efits.313-881-4199
pIe Duties Include bank
statement reconclhatlon,
operate cash regISter,
mvolclng, ISSUing build-
Ing permits, and a multi-
tude of odd Jobs 2 days
a week and fill m for va-
catiOns etc Apply at
City of Grosse POinte,
17147 Maumee, Grosse
Pomte, MI 48230

DETROIT law frrm ISseek-
mg IndIVidual with excel-
lent communication
sklils and phone etl-
quette for reception 1St
POSition Salary com.
mensurate With abllrtres,
benefits Included Send
resume to Personnel,
1370 Penobscot Bldg
Detrort, 48226

PART trme Executrve
Secretary! AdmrnlStra-
t,ve Assistant 20 fleXible
hours a week, 2 years
related expeoonce re-
qUired Send resume to
Healthmark Industnes,
22522 E Nine Mile Rd ,
St Clair Shores, MI
48080

PUNCH & Judy BUilding
lawyer seeks organiZed,
pahent Secretary! Ad-
minIStrative Assistant
Work Schedule flexible
Fax 313-885-2940

RECEPTIONIST- St Clair
Shores, Employee ben-
efit firm Great enVIron.
ment, good benefrts
CompetrtlVe salary Fax
resume to 810-445-8804

SECRETARY for area pre-
school needed Full
tIme, computer profiCien-
cy bookkeeping expen.
ence and general office
skills Call (810)772.
4477

TYPISTI ReceptlOfllSt. Full
or part time clencal per.
son n~ WOrkrng
knowledge of WordPer-
fect required Doug
(313)885-3535

WORD Processor. full time
With benefits, Stroh Rrv.
er Place, free parking,
great secunty, great
amenrtles heavy profi-
Ciency rn Word! ExceL!
Power PomV Access
Fax resume to 313-
882.1190,



500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PIT

401> ESTATE SALES

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SAlE

505 lOST AND FOUND

509 PET IOARDING/SITTER

JACKIE'S ~
Pet & Pal
Service

ANIMAL &: HOUSE
SlnlNG SERVICES

Over 20yearsex perl ence
BONDED

REfERENCES
Byappo,ntmentonly
rl~ Huckins
dB J 885-6000

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a fast
fnendl 1 800-398-4dog
Michigan Greyhound
Connection

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC cute female black
Lab mix puppy Several
other large dogs lor
adoption (313)822-5707

MINIATURE Plncher
great companion 2 year
old male neutered
house broken AKC
Lovable MOVing must
go 810-773-6635

AUSTRALIAN Shepherd
black Lab, companion
dogs 313-371-2213

BICHON Frlse pups- AKC,
males females Call af-
ter 5pm 810-716-4863

FEMALE Bloodhound 6
months old, very lova-
ble, loves children, com-
pletely housebroker.,
does not chew Mcvm ..
must go Farm wanteo-
Very large dog
(810)773-6635

GOLDEN Retriever fe.
male, AKC, $500 One
year, housebroken obe-
dience trained 810-755-
6900 810.254.6015

PARAKEETS, 4 months
old, and Cannenes
Healthy, good singers
(810) 771-5979

SCHNAUZER pups, 3
months, have shots
Adorablel $250 One
male, two females 810-
293-2053

GROSSE POinte Animal
Chmc fancy pigeon, ye-
low Cockalrel, male yel-
low lab, female Baset
miX, female Shepherd,
male black Labrador, fe-
male' Hound, male
Shepherd! Rottweller
mix (313)822-5707

LOST! Gray Tabby male
cat. 5 years old Last
seen August 9th on
Manor Avenue Re-
wardl 313-885-8364

LOST- Gold, white, black
Tabby Small female
Vem,erl Mack area Re-
wardl (313)884-2020

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PIT

41 S WANTED TO BUY

401> ESTATE SALES
-:

4181EANIE BABIES

''\ \'':'-1)001'.- ,\.\

/'/ U/()/)/( \l"

416 SPORTS EOUIPMENT

Thursday, August 12, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and old fishing
tackle Cash paid 810-
774-8799

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker
BrOWning, Wlnchesler,
Colt Luger others Col-
lector (248)478-3437

SOLEX Moped For per-
sonal use (810)977
2654 after 6pm

WANTED- vintage clothes
Don t clean your closet
sell It I Top $$ paid
We re lOOKinglor lurn ot
the century through
1960's Call today, 248-
866-4389

BROWNING- LIght twelve
gold Tngger, automatic
Made In Belgium, 1965
Like new condition,
$700 313-881-6894

/), _ Ir{,,rkll,
IlNF ART APPRAI~I-R~ & MICTIONl:.l R~ ~INCr 1927

~09 E JeIIe,*", Ave O<lt,OI1
TEL (313) 963-6255 F"X (313) 963-8199

NEW, never used SchWinn
Recumbent exercise
bike Sells for $1500
asking $1,000 313-527-
5603

NORDIC-TRACK Ehpse
elllpltcal exerciser Used
3 times $500 1 best
Like newl 313-881-1983

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

GROSSE POinle Animal
Adoption Socle, pet
adoption, Saturday, Au-
gust 13, 12- 3pm Chil-
dren's Home of Dc: :>It,
900 Cook Road, Grosse
POlOte Woods
(313)884 1551

GERMANIA, OSltO, Valen-
tma, Millennium, Fuzz
Signature, Kicks Halo,
Hope, Pnncess, Enn
Best offer (313)886-
1818

Friday, August 13 & Saturday, August 14 (9-4)
23042 Socia. St. Clair Shores
(Jeft'enon -2 b1od<s north cll3 .de)

EST ATE SALE- F""",,,," Grosse Pomte r..,daIt ThIS me IS worth
e dnve you will be pleasantly surpnsed' Mahogany round dmm
Ie chma...-ver secRlary O1erry 4 pooler double bed & dr .......

1'''1" nurror [omilnA.. marblet'1' center table V'etonan SIde cham.,
WI'" -nol lbelf antique commode pme dresser 5pc pTDvm",aJ dbl
bedroom cedar chesa rod<er Uphol"er<d. 3 ""'as 5 charrs O1ma-
30 Rowl J>Oulronfi8JlT<S Hum_I, '\hell", O1mtzware 'onlute.
oh"son Brothe,.. I rmOf/:" Bavanan t""PolS 'ea cups. Gla.swar.,..

d<p,,'... m SIlveroverlay CT}'hl Slerlmg.ollverploteOld tool..
1"""'0 needlqtOUlle quIlls, CO>1ume J"""'1ry book .. ~
krtchen, lots d'nnoc So much more'

(numb.rs Fnday at 8 30,

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc
conduet<dby

Mary Ann Boll tt. Renee A Nixon
(313) 882-14':)8 ....... (Jll) 822- 1445

u-1WdfM/ 0/a; .~I&M;
FfIll8y August 13th at 6-30 P m.
Saturday August 14th at 118m

Em __ .. Sunday August 15th at Noon

F...." ~t ---- .... 30 ....... 5:30 .....I8tunIIrr. Autlult '"''--- ......It:3O LIII,- 5:30 .
..........a-t "'--- ..,30 5:30 .....,....."a-t 1 ...30 1:30 .
......... AutIuIt 11"'-- 1:30 1:30 .....~ AIIIIIIt 1 .30 1:30 .....

... VAUT ~AIIll:_ ALlIAU GAT..

FEATURING JOHN WlOOICQMA "~D WILLIAM BeRKEY FURNITURE F"ROM THE
ESTATE OF JOHN 0 HANINK FORMER PAESlOf:NT AND CEO OF JOHN

~B Fl.1RNITUAE co GRANO RAPIDS FROM 19.16-1976

FPNE WORKS OF ART JOSEPH HfNRY ';HARP EVERT PIETERS F"lUPPO INOONI
ART'MI.JR WARDlE GEORGE HE~ HARLOW ABRNfAM WAU<OW!TZ MAX

K~~~"t~~~iZ'''c~g\r~~~~ ~~LS~:SI(.l,-
'8TH ~T~ C FURNITURE & DECORATION" SHERATON fGLOWA'SE & GILT
WAU M1fRROR ROBERT WOOD C)HERATON TAtL CASE CLOCt< V!CTORI"N"
EASflAl<E P"A LOA AND RE ()fl()()M FURNI TURE A"-E RleAl\! 0.1< INCLUDING
ROll TOf' OEl)K AND ...C 19O('l ICE 00)( ,..T FFANY BlAO< EYED SU"iAN
CHAAloeUER A COLlfCnoN OF MAny ClREGO«y ('.L ...c:;SWMI€ AUC; ....IAN
ENA'-'EL FRE"'CH RRO"tZE & l)llVER Mf C;$EN CAN[)(lAAAA WErx;woon
'EM90SSfOQUfEN SWAR£ HA""'LANO CAMBflIOOE C()P£LANO SP'OO£ R0-
MNEY JOt<NSON 8110$ "'SrOO1e AloIEAlCA DONNER SERVICES ROC<lNG""IoI
POnEAV HAPrrH)CARVED "MEmcAN 9URL WAlNt1T BOWl. "i JAPANEc:;F IVORy

HlEN LUPrrKi J'ORCE LAIN

~ SPECIAL fNTfAEST AAAPAt10 NATIVE AMERICAN OEAO€D HIDE MOCCASIN'S
AND KNife SHEATH NATIVE AMERICAN P'.ItINTlN{'tS A lARGf SELECTION OF
F.. e JEWELRY ORle"lAl RllGS FROIoI Sf" ",nQUE ro IoIOOf:RN AU!lOSSON
r'Pf~TRIE~

41 S WANTED TO IUY

406 ESTATE SALES

4140FFICI/IUSliUSS
EOUIPMENT

KIMBALL executive desk
Credenza $1,000, and
desk chair, $300 Excel.
lenl condition {313l885-
7500

Classified Ads
DEADLINE:

Tuesday 12 Noon

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTlClfS

HARTZ HOOSEHOLD SALES, INC •
313.886.8982
WHO! F HOUSf SALE

SATURDAY ONLY
IO-OOA M. 4'OOPM

AUGUST 14TH, 1999
1164 HARVARD

GROSSE POINfE PARK, MT
BETWEEN KERCHEVAL AND JEFFERSON

CAll TIfF HOlllNE 3B-8M '410 fOR OFTA'L~
STREET NUMBFR.~ HONORFD AT 9 A M ~AT1JRDAY

OUR NUMBERS AVAILABLE 9- 10 A M

ROUND krtchen table, 4
chairs, $2001 best Old
coffee table(marole in-
sert) $75 Human hair
Wig, (dark brown) $90
313-886-5816

SEVERAL COins, Good
condrtlOn Morgan's
Kennedy's, liberty's ex.
tra Men's Wilson Golf
clubs and bag 400 SI
Mlnoha- 28-200 lens
With polarizer lens, flash,
tripod (810)468-1796

SOFA! loveseat $1501
both, 2 lamps, $20 each,
area rug $50 313-824-
0644

TRAMPOLINE, large
Bread maker DeSigner
clothes, small, DKNY,
Armanl, Bebe Kitchen.
Imens, new Items week-
ly No Junk (313)882.
8332

0'50'501 ro/,,,
~~ 1',.

~o m +v
311 88'>-f>b()4 (,""OLD ,., •• ' HOll~EHOLD

PATRICIA KOLOJESKl ESTATL - MOVING

406 ESTATE SALES
F,

1955. 1975 Automobile
parts, accessories
memorabilia, manuals,
etc Don, (810)293-0957
after 5pm

BOOK donations needed
for St Clare School
used book sale Call
313-882-4330 for pick
up If phYSically unable 10
drapoll

BOOKS & CD donations
needed for AAUW book
sale Call 810-296.4449
for home pick up or drop
off small donations In
our barrel at Krogers on
Marter Rd, St Clair
Shores (collectIOns end JJro~~::lIJ~~~:J\ldl
August 31st) !-or(F~K~~I~,~~~ram,

BOOKS, CDs, collectibles \ppralsalsA, .. ,lable
Convert unvanted ANTIQUE
Items, libraries an1 col- ENTERPR/!>ES
lactlons to cash Will {31J)8224412
pick up Phil (313)884- ,; •••••••••• :"l
5747 or (760)518-3771 ~ ..

BUYING !. WANTED ~ :
(SINCE195".) .: GUilars Mandolins:.

GOLD &. SILVER •• BanJOS Ukeleles "
MEMORABILIA/COINS , Pocket Watches "

PAPER MONEY 'Old Toys ToyTrains , •
WATCHESI JEWELRY' Swords <

Coins& S18mpe,lnc. 'Old WnstWalch des <
17658 Mack • Auto Memorabilia •

Grosse Pointe. MJ •
313-885-4200 '. lOCALCOlUCTER

BUYING fine chma, anti- ' • PAYING TOP CASH

ques and collectibles,:. 313.886-4522 <
vintage rtems In good "£9........"
condition (248)651. Il; ••••••• £ •• :.II5 piece Ludwig, pearl

Snare, Symbols, Double _7_0_1_4 _
bass pedal, hardware BUYING
(313)882'6930 Jewelry, Watches
ABBEY PIANO CO. Diamonds, Gold,

Sliver, Platinum, Coins
ROYALOAK 248-5416116 Old Clocks, Antique

USED PIANOS The Gold Shoppe
Used Spinets- Consoles 22121 GraUot

Upnghts & Grands Eastpointe MI, 48021
PIANOS WANTED (810)774-0966

TOP CASH PAID BUYING old fumlture,
BABY Grand plano, dark glassware, china, and

wood, good condition other Interesting Items
with bench, delwery, John, 313-882-5642
tUning and warranty DIAMONDS
$1,790 Other pianos,
from $450 MIChigan Estate, Anllque Jewelry

& Coins
Plano Co ,248-548- Looking to buy
2200 Call anytime I Gemologist on staff

FULL size vlohn, $250 Pointe Jewelry
Student French horn, 20100 Mack, 2nd floor
$50 Trombone, $400 Grosse POinte Woods
313-881-8802 Sterling Bank Buildmg

GUITARS, banJOS and between 7 & 8 Mile
mandolins, ukes want- (313)884-3325
ed Collector 313-886- _
4522 RNE chma dinnerware,

sterling Silver flatware
MORE quality used pia- and antiques Call Jan

nos, arming dallyl From or Herb (810)731-8139$450 MIChIgan Plano _
Co Also, mOI"ng, lun-
Ing refmlShlng, rebuild-
Ing, estimates and ap-
pr& sals Call 248-548.-
2200, anytime I

1820 BISHOP
DETROIT (I BLOCI< OFF MA( 1<)

FRIDAY AUGUST 13HI (9'00 ~00)
SATURDAY AU(,UST 14TH (1000 100)

WHOI E HOU'iF F.'ilATF 'iAr F HATURIN(, Rosev,lIe
potlery, JO'swainul dining room sel wonderful IIn

ens, lel\c1ry, crystal &. glass, great 40'\ 1I10ndbedroom
sct 2 walnut bedroom sets, pink FOTllucatable manv

hoo,,"edrugs, several \mall Onen'althrows large
'itangl blrd\ ,,"Itchen 'terns, many furs, lad'e" t101h
lng, k aClessone~,good uphol\tcrcd t hairs 'ill's SCt
honal, sewing supplies, old drapes, lall cedar lhesl,
radiOS some lhlntz, china & much much more ThiS
place IS more than full'" Numlle" 7 m a m ~nday

N~XT WHI< B~AUFAIT 1001< FOR Iln Ro\r"llOOW'"
'iTRHl NU\fBf R.\ \UrN IN \HH I PI ~A'i~r

Housefull of SO- 60yearold trad,"onal furnishings fealUr
Ing petiteGovernorWinthrop drop fron' desk,far.,. knee-

holedesk 1Wo- Ilered round table, lowly Mahogany
DuncanPhyfedining room set wilh china cabinet ff bultt"
leather'op mahoganyendtables,mahoganyvanlty« mlr

ror" 2 small drop- It'afmahoganyIlbrary table. heavy
wrought. Iron porch sel bamboosofa«chaIrs hard rock

maplelw1n studentbt'droom set, map1t'dlnetle se', French
stylesinglebed and nigh1stand and more

Decorat1vt'llems Include'ablt' « "oor lamps brassbook
ends,setsof Royal8ayI'eu'hand KPMchina sliver plated

flatware,vanity lamps ladles'accessoriesand costumelew
elry, DaVIdWinter coltages,baskelssliver plated teaselV
Ice,everydayIdtchen, file cabinet,world travel sollVenl"

andmuch more

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

••••••

406 ESTATE SALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
~ASEMENT SAlE

406 ESTATE SALES

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

Toys, Clothes (all age8)
Household Items, etc.
Saturday August 14th

9am.3pm.
22150 Marter Rd.
St. Clair Shores

MOVING. 17661 CoUln.
son, EastpOinte Dining
room with buffet, 6
chairs, kitchen table,
twin bed, tamps, student
desk, Power Rider, file
cabinets, microwave
TV's, toys, belt sander,
Shop Smith 810-778
8798

MULTI-MEGA
ASSUMPTION PARENTS

GARAGE SALE

• Sort and Pack
• Coordmate Move
• Unpack & Organize

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Vismara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

18" DlrecTV satellite sys.
tems Single system on.
Iy $59 00, two box sys-
tems $14900 $100
worth 01 free program.
mlng www mtegrated-
satell.te,com (800)325-
7836 #00111 (SCA Net
work)

CLIPPERT brick, 35e
each, discontinued New
Emco 36" Vinyl storm
door, $1OC 810-774-
4109

COMPUTE thlS' Fully load-
ed Pentium computers
under $1 oor day Pur-
chase' Not a leasel
Highest qualltyl low
rates' AmerICa's chOIce
computers 1.800-304-
5300 x1011 WWW.am.
cholcecomputers com
oac (SCA Network)

DEHUMIDIFIER, $65
Generator 2,500 watts,
Coleman, new In box, on WE BUY OLD
Wheels, $350 Antique ORIENTAL RUGS
cased set, custom made
pair, dueling pistols, Any size, any condition
$1,495 Tdbl~ saw, 10' GHALI, INC. TROY
on stand, $80 Director 1.800-841.1181
chairs, $12 Snow blow- WHEELCHAIR. new 6/15,
er, electnc start, like Perlect condition, $195
new, $135 Pressure Punch bowl With cups,
washer, DllVllibus, gaso- $20 (313)881-7628
line, 3,500 cleaning pow. WOOD burning stove,
er, $175 (313)885-4706 $500 or best offer 313-

DIRECTV mini satellite 885.1774
dish $59- lowest Pnc~ -W-O-O-D-de-s-k-,-$-8-0-C-o-m-.
Everl ThiS week only puter desk, $35 Oak
800-459-73570- 15 entertainment center,

ETHAN Allen Trundle bed, $150 (313)885-1043
dark pine in very good
condition, dark pine twin
canopy bed, (not a
scratch), white eyelet
spread, pillow sham,
canopy ruffle, round ta-
ble Skirt, 313-884-7271

GO Kart, Margay frame, B
& S Raptor racing en-
gine, 5 h P $500 313-
824-0280

HOT tub- 2 person, excel.
lent shape, 2 years old
$2,000 (810)293-2069

INVACARE adjustable
hosprtal bed 2 years
old $800, (810)469-
9482

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
11109 Morang Delroit

(313)881-9500
Hours Mon - Sal 10- 6pm

Sunday. By appointment
BUY & SELL

Antiques, Persian rugs, 011
paintings, Fine furniture,
Porcelams & Flgunnes

Pottery, Lamps & Bronzes
Piece or whole Estate.

MOVING Mondayl Love-
seat, 2 chairs, $75
Trundle beds, $35
Hockey skates, size 10,
$25 Weight set, $25
Antiques, dresser, $250
pump organ, $100 pia-
no stOOl, $50 313-881-
8802

MOVINGI 4 pIece twin!
canopy bedroom set,
$500 Honda mower,
$100 MTD snowblower,
$100 Maytag washer
and d'Yer, $100 313-
822-3570

CHILD Craft oak cnb & MOVING- must sell Oak
changerl dresser, $350 bunk beds, 6 months
Wood highchair, $35 old, $550 Steel desk, fll.
Wood playpen, $45 109 cabinets Graco ba-
Strollers, $10 & $30 by sWing High chair
Maple rocker, $25 Bike Morel (313)886-5884
child camer, $10 3 In 1 RCA Victrola- leaded
cnb, $30 SWing.O-Mat- glass Anderson french
IC, $25 Toddler car wood, 6 It doorwalJ,
seats, $35 each Much casement WIndowS
more 810-774-4109 (313)882-2646

:" Katherine Arnold and AssociateS: '
810-771-1170
ESTATE SALE

16805 Fe,O, EASTPOINTE
WF_'iT OF KFII Y, NORTH OF K MILF Rd

FRIDAY & SATURI>AY 10 ()()- 4 ()()
A great sale with somethmg for everyone

Traditional hreakfast, several 1920 s occasIOnal
tallIes, oriental chest, figural lamps, tWin maple
IIt'droom set, newer Amana refnRerator elettm

stove, washer & dryer MI~( tnchrde~ man)
'ipode pleles 'ipode tt>awt, 'Rndal Ro~e'

Waterford, Lenox, antique Oak TIme ( lod< N
more There are hundred~ of lol1t'ctlhle toy~

rom t'leltnc tram cars and alct>noru's wmd up'
model cars, toy plano's, Olsney World Town

'iquare Play set and Railroad, Marx 'iuper ( IrlU\
'itelff Tea Set and much more (rardR<' Rood 11'\

mclude a Tom 'inow Blower and l..twn mower
" Numbers eXlhanged 9 m on Fnday M()rnln~ "
•• ••

/ ARD/
BAS!MENT SAlE

~06 ESTAT£ SALES

FRESH START
ORGANIZERS
-ESTATE SALES
-MOVING SERVICES
-BASEMENT TO. Amc

ORGANIZATION
MARCIA CYNTHIA

WILK CAMPBELL
(313l881-ZS49 (313)8827865

BASEMENT SALE

~06 ESTAT£ SALES

.., \ I I I" I () In1 \I I ()" ,,() " "" I
(248J 901.5050

www ... v..rything.goe<;.com

. MdVING &
ESTATE SALES

PRr-J)L:\101 ITI()~ SAI FS
CALL EVERYTHING GOES

(248) 855.0053

563 St Clair, Grosse 6101 Radnor, between
POinte City MutlJpJe Chester & Chandler
households August 13, Park Saturday, 9 to 3
14, 9a m - 5p m Priced Washer, waterbed
to selll mlsc

77 Moran Slant top desk, GROSSE POinte Farms.
chairs, lamps, Peter 212 Lakvlew Saturday,
Rabbit accessories and 9am- A little bit of every-
bedding, children's thmg
clothing (2- 5), china, -G-R-O-S-S-E-Po-I-nt-e-La-w-y-e-rs
glassware, bedspreads, AUXIliary 312 Touraine
curtains, old National Court (between Beaupre
GeographlCs, old Jazz & Williams) Tuesday,
records Saturday, 800- August 17th, 10. 2pm
400 P m Furniture galore, couch.

870 Barnngton- Saturday, es chairs desks, com-
9 to 2 Huge moving puters, tables, house-
sale Furniture, Nor hold Ilems, preschool.
dlCTrack, bikes, roller clothes and much more
blades, clothmg, Window GROSSE POinte Park-
fans Misc 1352 Bedford Saturday,

911 Balfour- 3 family ga- August 14 8- 3 Lots of RUMMAGE Sale. House.
rage sale, Saturday Au- mce baby & adult hold, toys, exerCise,
gust 21st 9 a m - 3 pm clothes, mlsc books, etc Fnday, Sat.
I f t & h Id ' I th urday, lOa m - 7p mn an c I ren s co- GROSSE POinte Shores-

sc h h Id Sunday, 12p m -109, ml ouse 0 56 Lochmoor August
t 6 30p m St Sylvester
Iems 14, 9am- 4pm Antique (12 Mile, between Van

918 Barrington, Park Fn. bed, oak sldetx.ard, Dyke & Hoover), War.
day, 9 to 3 Saturday, 9 Jenny Lmd Crib, leainer ren No presales
to 1 sectional, Dhurrle rug,

ping tabl I SEVERAL homes onCOLLECTORS sale, FrI- -pong e, more
No early birds Woodbndge, 8 1/2 011

day, Saturday, 9 to 6 Harper, Fnday & Satur-
Star Wars, GI Joe, X. GROSSE POinte Woods, day, 9- 4
Files cards, dolls, etc 2204 Allard Ave Fnday
Baby Items, (twins), 13th, 9- 5 ST. Clair Shores- 21807
snow skus, car parts, flx- -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-In-t-e-W-OO-d-s-Grand Lake Saturday,
tures 22416 Manne, 9 1006 Blalrlnoor Ct Au- August14th,9.4pm
and Kelly gust 13, 14 10- 3 Mov- ST. Clair Shores. 22170

COME one' Come alII Ga- Ingl Household 11ems, Chalon Fnday, 9- 3pm
rage sale. 27817 Joan, hand tools, children's TWin Jogger stroller,
St Clair Shores Satur. games & toys portable cnb, Lrttle
day, August 14, 8to 4 GROSSE POinte Woods- Tlkes, children's clothes
pm Everything Includ- 1676 Brys Friday, Au- (Infant- 6), women's ap-
ing the kitchen Sink gust, 20 9- 5 Children's parel, miscellaneous

DETROIT. 20612 Kings- clothes household Rain day
Ville Screen house, -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-I-nt-e-W-ood-s-.Saturday
lighters, old magazines, 1821 Allard Ave, Fn. ST. Clair Shores- 22439
table & chairs, clothes & day. Saturday, 9- 4 Edgewood Fnday 8-3
mlSC Saturday only 9- Huge yard sale Fuml- Fumlture, girlS, boys
5 ture, books. household clothes,(all sizes) M,sc

ESTATE Sale- Grosse Items, clothes, exercise ST. Clair Shores- 22907

:~~:t ~:~s9as,:_tU;~~ -G-:-~-~-~m-E-en_~-ol-nt-e-w-o-o-dS-'~~~e~a~~c~~~~~a~II~'
Furniture, antiques, art, 1899 Country Club Dr, Fnday- Saturday, 9-
ho~sehold Items. child. Saturday, 9- 2 Lego 4pm
ren s Items, mUSIC,many sets, children's clothing THREE famllyl 22419 Kra.new Items Rare framed - _
TitanIC poster 2152 GROSSE POinte, 344 mer, between Jefferson!
Ridgemont (between McKinley Saturday, 8- Greater Mack, South 01
Harper and Mack} 4 Fumlture, bikes, more 10 Mile Fnday, Satur-

day Sunday, 10am-
EVERYTHING Goes Yard GROSSE POinte- 778 RI- 4pm Klroy G4 vacuum,

Salel Fnday, 930- 3.00 vard Saturday, 9- 4pm Window AlC toys,
1617 Hampton, Grosse A little bit of everythlngl clothes, shoes kids In'
POinte Woods HARPER Woods- 18802 fants

GARAGE sale Fnday & Woodland Fnday, Sat.
Saturday 11am- 4pm _u_rd_a_y_.8-_5 _
2143 Beautla!. Chest of HARPER Woods- 19965
drawers, dresser Eastwood! 194, Satur-

GIRLS and boys clolhlng, day, 9am- 5pm 4 family'
toys books (Approxl- Furniture, lamps, mlscel.
mat~ly for ages 6- 11) laneous Nice for college
Fnday, Saturday, 9am. _d_o_rms _
4pm 20895 Van Ant- HARPER Woods- 20911
werp, lust east of Harper Country Club Fnday,

GOODIES galore' 312 Saturday, 8am- 3pm
Kercheval, near Klroy Clothing, household,
9am 2pm, Saturday mISCellaneous
Men':, women's and kids HUGE Garage sale, Au-
clothing Costume Jewel- gust 13th, 14th, lOam-
ry, dolls MIScellaneous, 4pm Cleanng out a
and Junque house 9550 Sanilac,

GREAT COLLEGE _D_e_tr_o_It _
STUFFII HUGE moving sale Appll-

For dorm! apartment ances, furniture, toys,
Fridge, m,crowave, turn!. housewares, clothes,
ture, desks, computer, tools, etc 27325 Grant,

word processor, file cab- St Clair Shores, off 11
Inet, misc. kitchen ilems. Mlle/194 Fnday, Satur-

Bicycle & unicycle. day, 9 to 4
851 Shoreham Road _M-O-V-IN-G-sa-le-,-m-o-st-e-v-e-ry--

Gros~ Pointe Woods thing must go 20490
Fnday/5aturday Lancaster August 13, 9.

9 to 4 4 August 14th 9. 6 Au-
GROSSE POInte Farms, gust 15th 12.6

30 & 31 Elm Court MOVING sale- 850 SOx.
(Across from War Me- ford, Fnday 9- 3, Satur-
monal) Antique linens, day 9- 12. Household
twm WICker headboards rt ms tools offlce
& etagere, cnb, car e~U1P~nt Ja~ Fonda
seats, Folkart dolls, high tread mill '
chaIr, double strollers, _
computer, wood rocking MOVING- 1616 Roslyn,
horse, tons of household Thursday, Fnday, 900
Items Fnday 13th, Sat- Fumrture. Lrttle Tlkes,
urday 14th 9- 3 household No presales

http://WWW.am.
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60 I AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlOUE/<LASSI(

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

5(8VI[(~

1979 Chevy Pick. Up, 2nd
owner $1,7501 best Will
conSider Installment
payments (313)882-
8268

1997 Ford Ranger XLT,
under warranty, low
miles, excellent condl'
tlon Priced nght 313-
886-2654

1986 Ford F150 XLT- V8
extended cab Loaded
TOWing package 102K
$4 2001 best (313)886.
6544

••••••••••••••••••••••• ~:mm: .;1<

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & burlt

Cabinetry RepaIrs, dry-rot
23 Years Expenence

Have PortfoliO
& References

IIiiiII
1995 Harley Supergllde,

1,200 miles. $11,000/
best 313.884-6101

14' Hoble Cat, yellow,
$850 I or best offer
(313)882.5427

1991 Rinker 26' 454 en.
glne, I/O, low hours,
rack stored Flshftnder,
camper top With trailer,
$23,000 810-779.2071

69 S Sprite, 15', 55 hp
Evenrude, runs, good
condition, With trailer,
needs TLC, $1,000
(810}776-4667

1990 Thompson 205 Car.
rera, 43 Merc, cuddy,
trailer $8,4501 best of.
fer 313-882.1103

1988 Wellcraft 34' Gran
Sport, TWin 454's, new
GPS and electrOniCS, ra-
dar, alrl heat, etc Excel-
lent condition, $61,500
(313)885-5751

MAKO 23' CC, 1987,225
HP EVlnrude+ 75 HP
Honda, Graph, canvas,
trailer Loadedl Mlntl
$24900 (313)882'5427

TAX deducbble donahons-
auto, boat, etc Special
OlympiCs! Wertz Warn-
ors, 1-877.366-2831

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V , trucks, property to
MISSing Children PrOj.
ect. for a tax donahon
(313)884-9324

661 WATER SPORTS

DONATE your boaV clean
Lake St Clalrl We are
here foundation
(810)778.2143, 100%
tax deductlblel non-profit
6S3 80ATS PARTS AND

SERVICE

1998 Sea Doo XP Llmrted,
trailer, cover, accesso-
nes, low hours, excellent
condition $6,195
(313)881.5773

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO iUY

.
651 BOATS AND MOTORS

1994 Che~y Astra mini
van Dutch doors load.
ed 8 passenger Priva-
cy glass $7,999 810.
765-2978, 810-982-
3569

1996 Dodge Caravan, ex.
cellent condition 7 pas.
senger 37 600 miles
$10500 810.775-1261

1991 Plymouth Voyager,
LE 38 v6 98,500
miles All power, air, re-
bUilt transmiSSion, new
radiator, new trres,
$4,500 After 6pm 313.
885.1414

1991 Plymouth Grand
Voyager LE, 7 passen-
ger woody, all power,
V.6 $3250 Ilrm Days
313-885-4766, evenings
313-884-3982

ATTENTION: BUying
cars, trucks, vans 1980
and newer Best price

d (810)2120860

17 1/2' Sea Nymph, 25
H P Manner trolling
motor, 1985 Shoreland-
er trailer $3,000 313-
884-7098

1999- 24' Searay Sun.
dancer, 25 hours,
$36,900 5 year erlglne
warranty 810-776-9080

25' Catalina 1984, R F ,
depth & knot Very good
condrtlon $9,000 810-
293-3676

1968 CC Lancer, rebuilt
motor, Miller dryland
storage, $3,250 Call
Mark,810.778.7570

b06 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEH

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

1991 BMW 3251 convertl'
ble, whlfel blue fop,
90,000 miles automatic
$89951 best offer 313.
884.5971, after 6p m ,
weekends anytime

1995 Honda CIVIC LX- 4
door, loaded, 71K Ex
cellent condition I
$8,250 Day 313-983-
7444, evening 313-885-
3553

1996 Volkswagen Cabrlo
convertible, 38,000 high-
way miles, leather, auto-
matiC, new tires $15 900
810-532-0842, 810-530-
3377

1987 Volvo 240 DL, 1
owner, new brakes!
tires, great condition
(313)881.8283 leave
message

1992 Cherokee Laredo-
109K, new battery,
brakes, exhaust $6,5001
best (313)822-3000

1997 Ford Explorer Sport,
4 x 4, loaded, excellent
condition, 61K, lOOK ex-
tended warranty,
$17,5001 best offer 810-
777-1137

1998 Jeep Cherokee Clas.
SIC, air, 4 0 liter Auto
well maintained 30,000
miles $17,000 313-
640-4816

1997 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee Laredo, red With tan
Intenor, 4WD, towing
package, 58,000 high-
way miles $18,400
810-772-1546

1996 Jeep Cherok.ee,
48,000 miles Runs
great Good condition
$13,000 313-882-4095

1996 Land Rover Dlscov,
ery, forest green! tan
leather, 2 sunroofs,
loaded, clean $21,900
313-881-6440

1996 Corvette, Collector's
EdlflOn Red Infenor,
29,000 miles $28,000
or best 810-751-5863

1963 Jaguar E Type
Roadster; red! black, ex-
cellent condition,
$33,000 (313)884.4036

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1959 Jaguar Mark I
Needs work $1,750
best oller 313-320.
4336

JAGUAR 1962 XKE
Roadster, completely re-
stored $42 000 or best
oller over $36000 313-
882.2606

1991 Acura Integra. auto-
matic excellenl condl-
lion, $45001 best 810-
447-8071

1993 Honda CIVICDel Sol,
2 seat sports car CD
air, good condition
(810}777-8046

1989 Honda CIVIC OX, 2
door, 102K, air, AMI FM
cassette, excellent, con
dltlon, $3,100 (313)885-
7694

1987 Honda Accord, ex-
cellent transportation la.
dies car Non-smoker
810-779-4182

1994 Hyundal Excel, blue,
2 door hatchback, 5
speed, 64K, $3,200
(810)469-9482

1995 Mercedes C280,
mint, lady dnven, whltel
tan, low miles, $27,5001
best (313)886-8737

1997 Nlssan Sentra Se.
dan, 4 door, CD player,
good condition $8,600
313-881.6457

1991 Porsche 911
Carrera Convertible
4, #5042, 50K, black!

black, 5 speed, air
leather $38,750
1991 Porsche

Carrera 2 Convertible
#460864, 46K, red! black,

5 speed, air, leather
$37,750

1989 Porsche
Carrera 911

#5098, 29K, red! black,
5 speed" air, leafher,

$33950
1986 Porsche 944

Turbo Coupe
84K, black! tan, 5 speed,
all,leafher All recordslll

$13,750

Open 7 Days
(248)548-8911

PRESTIGE MOTORS

o f

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1996 Ford Contour SE CARS from $5001 Police 1994 Geo Pnsm LSI,
Loaded leather excel. Impounds & tax repo's 35,000 miles Excellent
lent condition 30,500 For listings, call 1.800. condition $6,800
miles $10500 319-3323 ext 3750 (810l774-4956
(313)882-8179 1990 Geo Metro runs

1990 Ford Taurus GL, 1 great needs air condl'
owner, excellenl condl- honing Great college
tlon, non. smoker 91K, 1989 Blue Fleetwood Ca. car Best offer 313.331-
$2900 (810)778-2094 dillac, fully loaded 2052,313331.3371

97 000 miles, no rust
1997 Lincoln Town car $6,500 313.885.?784 1990 Geo Pnsm, stick

Signature factory war- --------- needs rear brakes
ranty leather keyless 1989 BUick Reatta, 113K, $1 300 or best 313-417
entry Much more maroon leather, power 9645
$21500 810-286-6667 everything, great condl --------_

tlOn $72001 best 1993 Grand Am GT fully
1989 Lincoln Continental, (313)923.1057 loaded 58K, $7,600

only 63K, Signature Ser- 1996 Cadillac DeVille Con. (810)775-4014 or
les leather, super clean, (810)7728310
well maintained memo- course, moonroof, auto .
ry seats aulo every- wlpllrs, heated seats, 1982 Oldslllubile Ollila aa
thing crUise, self level- and much more Excel- 2 door loaded clean
lng, $4,650 (313)884- lent condition, $19,5001 runs good, $1500
5926 best (810)359.2473 (810)293.0957

1983 Lincoln Continental, 1994 Cadillac SeVille, 1995 Pontiac Grand PriX
very good condition, loaded, great shape 2 door, power every.
$500 down Sale price 118000 miles must thing air, tilt, 66K,
$2,500 Weekly pay- see $10,500 313-886- $9,350 (313)886-1032
ments of $50 (313)882. 1956 Frldayafter6pm
8268 1992 Cadillac Fleetwood 1992 Satum SL2, looks

1997 Mercury MarqUIS Brougham Grandfa. and runs great, $4,200
LS- Factory warranty. ther's car, all options (810)294-6955
leather Lumbar seats, Perfectly maintained, 1992 Saturn SL2. Silver,
Keyless entry Much Irke new, $7,900 313- 116,000 miles Serviced
more $17,500 810- 882-6460 by Satum $3,500
286-6667 1986 Cadillac Fleetwood (313)885.7521

1994 Mercury Grand Mar- Broughm 50 litre en. 1986 Suburban Silverado
qUls LS- fully loaded, glne Low miles Well trim, 112 ton, 2 wheel
excellent condition 77K maintained Grosse dnve ta Igat 3501 t

POinte car $2,0001 best ,I e, au 0,$7,950 Days 313-882. well maintained, very
8977 Evenings 313. (810)447.0224 dependable, power Win-
824.6330 1984 Cadillac Seville- dows! locks, $1,650

1995 Mustang Coupe, 5 ClaSSIC gold, 98,000 (313)884.5926
speed, 20,000 mules, miles, beautiful condl- 1994 Tracker 4x4, conver.
excellent condition tlon Flonda car $3,200 tlble Automatic, air,
$10,500 313.884-7098 (810)468-0491 33,000 Cassette, auto.

1992 Thunderbird, like 1993 Cavalier RS, great hubs $9,000 (810)293.
new, loaded, 17K, new condrllon, many opllons, 2075, evenings
!Ires, brak.es, battery $5,4001 best (313)884. CARS $100, $500 and up
Years of carefree dnvlng 5109 Police Impounds Hon-
$4,900 (313)343.0710 1990 Chevy Lumina, 4 das, Toyotas, Chevys,

door, 77,000 miles New Jeeps, sport utrlltles
fires Good condrtlon Call now I 800-771.7470
$3,000 313-882-3156 ext 7040 (SCA Network)

1985 Corvette Cham. OLDS '89 CalaiS 2 door,
palgn, glass top 79,000 58,000 miles, power, air,
miles $85001 besf 313- needs some work Great
886.9379 student car $2,5001

1992 Cutlass Sierra SEx- best (313)331.4883
cellent condition Till, TAX deductible donations.
crUise, air power seats auto, boat, etc SpeCial
Cassette Teal $3,950 Olympics! Wertz Warn.
(313)881-2036 ors, 1-877-366-2831

1990 Geo Prism, 4 door, DONATE your cars, boats,
automatiC, air, cassette, R V , trucks, property to
clean, 105,000 miles MISSing Children Pro)-
$2,6001 best 810-566- ect- for a tax donatIOn
4759 (313)884-9324

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

018([T08Y

GROSSE POINTE PARK
CITY YEHICLES FOR SALE

'InVlatlon to bid
Sealed bids accpeted for:

(1) 1995 Ford Crown Victoria,
(1) 1996 Ford Crown Victoria,
(1) 1997 Ford Crown Victona

IIid farmII and ~ ....... e oo.m- 4 lXlpn -.leye

Public Safety Dept. 15115 E Jefferson,
Completed bid forms must be received by

Jane Blahut, City Clerk,
pnor to 108m August 13,1999

1997 Chrysler Cirrus, 4
door, loaded Low mile.
age Great condition
313.886.7727

1996 Chrysler Cirrus LXI, 4
door, auto, 2 5 liter V6,
ABS power leather,
CD, excellent, all reo
cords, 41K, $11 500
(313)886-9537

1994 Chrysler LHS red
Great car leather sun.
roof Loadedl 97K
$7,000 313-885-4766,
days, 313884-3982
nights

1995 Neon, 4 door, auto-
matiC, air AMIFM cas-
sette power locks,
emerald green one
owner Great shape
$4,1001 best 313-886
9811

1995 VISion- 46 000 miles,
moonroot, CD new
tra'!imlsslon, clean,
$9,2001 best (313)343-
0935

1997 Escort LX sport, 4
door, 28 000 miles Au-
to, air, cassette $8,500
(313)824-0313

1994 Escort- 4 door se-
dan, air, crUIse, 55,000
miles, 1 owner $4,400
(313)331-1027

- ---~--
Call (313)882-6900

to Charge your
ClassIfied Ad

Visal MC Accepted
or Fax 343.5569

Include Ad Copy, Name,
Address, Phone Number,

Signature, ViSa} MC
Number & ExplraliOn Date

u-.:- 1bI1t~ Jlkws
ciiSi5iri

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 1A5EMENT
WATERPROOFING 911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK 912 8UllDING/REMODELING 914 CARPENTRY 916 CARPET INSTALLATION 913 CEMENT WORK

/lA' ?It. ~_.'I:_ .!..ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A !luslness &.on On Hooesly Inlegn!y & 0eper1<lab1I1ly
Wrth Over 20 Years Expenence SeMng The P04ntes

Specifications:
• Plywood around enl"e area 10 prOlect laodscape
• No tree • .n""" bW>eS etc ..,11 be P''''ecte<l
• E ,cavale (hand ~ la rea 01 basemenl wa i 10 be waterproofed
• Ha<A away all clay sand debos
• Remove e,rsl'",! dra", Irie a nd replace _ new dra", ,..
• Scrape and III,. bru.n .. al re",OVIn<Jall ()~ 'nsunng a good bond
• Repa. all!\lljOl cracl< • ..,lh hydraulo<: _
'Trowel grilde lar and 6-m I "'S<1oene aPQOe<1lo .. ai'
• Run hose In b!eederlsllo onsureSlJffroenl drarnage electnc snal<e

_Isil neoo,sary
• Pea "on< or lOAslag 510<» WI1hn 12 0Ig<a<le
I Four Ir"d'l membrane lape applied allop seam ol YlsquMe
• Top SOli 10 grade _ lYooor pIt<:l1
• tntenol' cra(jl;s Med lnecessal)'
• ThOIougt1 """'man.n'p and clean up
• Styrofoam II'lSlAal()l'1 rJ,~lted 10 waH f reQuested

MASONRY eASEMENT WATERPROOf1NQ COflCAETE

~ Wafs Slr~ andllraced
p~ walsR!I».I!I
T~!lepa.. FOOlJngsU~
Voola~ \'Iolt< Il<aonage Syslems

3t3/885-2097 810/777.3214
STATE

10 Year Transferable GLlaranlee LICENSED
A OOARANT£E 1$ ONL r AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

%

9lS (fMENT WORH

FAMILY BUSINESS SINCE 1965

CAPIZZO
constRldion

inc.
• DRIVEWAYS

o PORCHES - PATIOS
o RAISE GARAGES & REPLACE

GARAGE FLOORS

BRICK & BLOCK
BRICK PAVERS &

DECORATIVE CONCRETE
EXPOSED AGGREGATE

FLAGSTONE &
BLUESTONE WORK

Q TONY
G'1 (313)885-0612

~ (810)777-4446
LICENSE 1087021 • INSURED

917 PLASTERING

91 S CEMENT WORK

91S CEMENT WORK

1fIm7E1e f3tYJeS7ie1«371tYJe
Stu«a~ Ut. ~

-Driveways -Patios -Walks
-Additions eGarages

.UcenM<l/lnsufed"

810-790-1923

GARY'S Carpet Service J.P Tumer Construclron
Installation, restretchlng Dnveways, Sidewalks,
Repairs Carpet & pad patiOS, etc Bobcal Serv-
available 810.774.7828 Ice, hauling & removal

Free estimates Senior
discount Contractors!
homeowners welcome
(810)772-5757

NEED a driveway? For the
best pnce call Colin
James Contracting, Inc
810-739.4628

ALL masonry work- Tuck-
point, chimney, bncks,
block, stones Lay patio
slate Cement steps
810-779- 7619

~ RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST ~
~ Hand frowe/ed RnIIh 'c
"< Footings, Garage Roisings, PorefHH ~
~ BASEMENT WATERPROOFING ~
"< Llcenc;ed & In~ured "
~ MAp.m~ P.EIF "
"<775-4268 ~

"

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

laal
Custoln
~Z=~iSt

finished Carpentry ..
Flnlstled Suemems
Home Modernization
UC8nud .11U1II'8d

Jeff CapIul

(810)247-1977

9128UllDING/R£MODELING

CARPET installation and
repair Restretchlng 25
years expenence
(313)527-1534

914 CARPENTRY

9121U1LOING/REMODHING

FREE on site estimates CARPENTRY. Porches,
Licensed bUilder Com- doors, decks Finish &
merclal & Custom resl- rough carpentry Re.
dentlal Great rates for pairs & small Jobs Free
extenors Experienced estimates 25 years ex.
Grosse POinter Insured, pellence 313-885-4609
References {313}823- ---------
6233 Beautltlcatlon FINE, finished carpenter, AFFORDABLE plastenng
award Wlnnerl 30 years expenence 25 years experience,

-----____ Reasonable rates LI-
REMODELING SpeCial. censed and Insured guaranteed work, free

IStS. Kitchen & bath, fin' (810)776-9398 estimates, Lou Black-
Ished basements, well 810-776-8687,
decks, and much morel GARAGE Pager 313-796-9845
Small lobs welcome LI- STRAIGHTENING ---------
censed! Insured Free And RebUilding ANDY Squires Plastenng
estimates DynamiC Replace Rolten Wood & Drywall Stucco repair
BUilding Concepts, lnc Crack & Cement Repair Spray textured ceilings
(810)775-3428 To Pass City Code (810)755-2054

Guaranteed
can For Free Estimate PLASTER repairs, paint-

Licensed Insured Ing Cheapl No Job too
John Price smallf Call anytime In-

(313)882-0746 sured (810)774-2827

PROFESSIONAL carpen- SEAVER'S Home Mal'lte-
ter 30 years expen- nance Plaster, drywall,
e'lce Roofing doors, textures, palntmg 19
Windows, decks, porch. years In Grosse POinte
es Call Roger anytime, 313-882-0000
810-7797619

ULTRA DECKS
DESIGNED & BUILT
ADDmONS ETC •••

UCENSED
1-810-296-2537

BIOMlKFS
CONS'I1tUCI'IQN

SpecialiZing In
Computer Aided

Kitchen & Bath Design
Licensed/Insured

(810)35().5596, (810)773-5596

ALL Carpentry Intenorl
extenor New! repair
work Guaranteed satl'
faction References LI.
censed bUllder- over 25
years In Porntes I M
BUilding, 313-886.0202

Classified Ads
DEADLINE:

Tuesday 12 Noon

912 IUILDING /R EMODElING

912 SUILDING /IUMODElING

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
'POINT"ES FOR 40 YEARS

Bnck, block and stone
work and all types

ot repairs /
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck.POlnhng,

Patching
ViolatiOns Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free EstlmateslUcensed

313-882.0717

EXPERT Bnck Repair
Tuckpolnllng, c;hlmneys,

• porches, steps SpeCial.
IZlng In mortar, texturel
color matching The
Bnck Doctor Richard
Pnce Licensed, 313-
882-3804

MASONRY repairs Bnck
layer since 1948 LI-
censed & Insured Semi'
rellred Reasonable
810-772.3223

SEAVER'S Home Malnte.
nance Tuckpolntlng
steps, chimneys, morter
matched Insured Expe-
nenced Neaf (313)882-
0000

CHOOSE us to custom
bUild your new home or
remodel your present
home Over 30 years
expenence Licensed,
Insured Signature Cus.
tom Home BUilders Inc
(810)776-9398

912 IUILDING/REMODHING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

- 40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

-InSide Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations Underpinned

'L,censed & Insured
313-882-1800

911 SRI<K/IlLOCK WORK

Excellence m
Waterproofing

FanuIv BU5UJeSS

SlIltt 1924
- O'1\1\ln1\ Method
• Peaslone B.acktdl
• Walls Stra'1\hlened
- Under Pinning
• 25 Yr (,uaranlee

t

GRAZIO
C()NSTRUCTION, INC .

SINCE 196.1
Rf,SJDFNTlAI

DRI VFWAYS - FI OORS -POR( HES
(.ARA(TF~'i RAI'iF.D« RFNEWED

NFW (.ARA<,F-S OUIl T
Fxpmed Aggregate oOnck Pavers

LI(emed (,I A'i'i III O( 1<5 Insured
810-774-3020

R.R. CODDEIS

ANDY'S Masory, chimney
reparr Bnck, all tuck
pOinting, concrete LI-
censed, Insured
(313)881-0505

BRICK repair, chimneys
porches, tuck POinting!
color matching, minor
cement work Great
Lakes Masonry 313.
417-1942

BRICK repairs Porches,
steps tuck pointing,
small lobs KeVin 810-
779-6226

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Earlyl
ClaSSIfied Advertising

882.6900

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check With
proper State Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method
-All New Drain Tile

-Light Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundabons Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

-20 Years Expenence

-1 0 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

LICensed & Insured
A.l Quality

Workman$hlp

810-296-3882
Sl. Clair Shores, MI

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

e&PAd~p~U
• Dnveways resudacecI & seal caated
'~& re5lriaced
'~ &perb!g lob

Owner Supl\lVl"'d
Insured

a"l0-773-8087

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 SASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCnON
, 25 Years experrence
10 YR GUARANtEE

Brick Pavers I Porches
SENIOR DISCOUNT

Free Estimate
Licensed/Insured

81o-n6-2000

MARK W. ANDERSON
e-ent Waterproofing

.. Uc.tlll 03130562
ofnsured

-12 year Guarantee
,"ones' Answers

-Free wntten estlln8tes
(313)881-8035

GirT Asphalt Seal Coat-
Ing. Free estimates
Dnveway, parking lots
(313)640-4227



973 TILE WORK

960 ROOFING SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

R.B. CODDENS
FamIly Busmess smce 1924

Shingle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
Chimney repairs

886-55&5

931 WINDOW WASHING

JAMES Smelser Roof
Repalrl Maintenance
Co Flat roof speCialist
B10-7747794 Free es-
timates

ROOFING repairS, reshln-
ghng, Ice shields chlm
ney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs In
sured Seaver s,
(313)B82 0000

Some ClaSSifications
are reqUired by law to

be licensed. Check With
proper State Agency
to verrfy license

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

960 ROOFING SERVICE

FREE on site estimates
Licensed bUilder Com
merclal & reSidential V,-
nyl, Laminate Pewablc,
marble & granite Expe-
rienced Grosse POinter
Great rates references,
Insured (313)823-6233

MIKE'S Tile & Marble
Complete bathroom &
kitchen installation Rea.
sonable rates B1049B-
9B68

POINTE Trle- Kitchen,
basement and bath
room speCialists All
work guaranteed 313-
249-0132

MADAR Maintenance
Hahd wall washing and
Windows Free esti-
mates & references
313821 2984

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed
bonded Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean-
Ing 3t3 8B4 4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

MADAR Malnlenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313821-2984

957 PLUMIING ..
INSTALLA TION

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

954 PAINTING/DECOUTING

Thursday, August 12, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

959 '"OWER WASHING

Experienced quality
work dependable,

lowest price

(810)771-4007

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Plasler repair
Drywall cracks!
peehng paint

Window pUlty/caulklng
Power washing! repalnllng

Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-B85-0146

960 ROOFING SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(8]0) 445.6455 OR ] 800-459-6455

"f f m)\\ \FFORDARI F QUAlITY (A ....RF!
10 year workmansh p wdrranfy

?'i year or lonqN millNll1 ""rr,nly
c;rprl(llJ nq In TFAFi OFFc;

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

L S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleanmg

All Repairs Free
Estlmatesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-786-3900

313-705-7568 pager

POWER WASHIN
• DECKS-HOMES

LICENSED-INSURED
14 YEARS EXPERIENCE

BLUE SKY
810-293-5674

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smlll'l.N
BILL \I \\U R PI U\lOFR\ TO"

313-1182-0029

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs gutters

Siding new repaired
Reasonable Reliable
25 years experrence

L1CENSEDIINSURED
John Williams
31388558t3

954 PAINTING/DICORATlNG

960 ROOfiNG SERVIC[

~MILANO
~INTING

COMPANj!
Intenor/ L '\tenor

W<lllp,l!>er,
Call1klll~. GJazlll~

Stu(.(o
Pow(" I"\V <lshln~

AlulTlIrllllll SI(jJrl~
Rr:n.Hn'K L<;

foULLY I"<,L RED
(810)343-2336
(810)566- I 552

L!l ~l!l

'~ lllE'S PIOFESSIOUl ~

~
PAJNnrfG ~

~
& WAllNPERlNG ~

IntenorIEX1erKlf Includes ~

~
repalllng damaged plaster,

CI1ICks peeling patlIl, ~

~

wmdow glazmg, caullang ~
PlImlmg alumlllum SldIl19 ~

Top Quality malenal

~
Reasonable pnces. ~

A II W«k Guaranteed ~

~
CallMikea~me ~
777.8 81

L!l~l!l

946 HAULING

Home
Office
Store

Restaurant
Refrigeration

Air-Conditioning
HeatlOg

L1CEN$£I> & INSURED

947 HfA TlNG AND COOLING

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard basement,
clGanouts ConstructIOn
debriS Free estimates
MR. B'S 313.882-3096

810.759-0457

------
954 PAINTING/DECORATING

MAaMmwlwSmm
8'0-2.'93'
8,o-890-4DS
248-546-5.'

.MARX
WKHAN1CAL !lIMOS

960 ROOFING S£RVIC(

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior. Exterror Special-
IZing In repalflng damaged
plaster drywall & cracks,
peeling paint, wlfldow put-
tylflg and caulking, wallpa-
penng Also paint old alu-
minum Siding All work and
malenal guaranteed Rea-

sonable Grosse POinte
reterences Fully Insured

Free estimates
313882-5038
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945 HANDYMAN

BRIAN'S Carpentry and
Home Repairs Install
Repair, and Renovate
(313)640-4072

CALL Bud Painting, tnm,
Window frames re-
glazed, carpenlry & oth-
er repairs 313-8B2
5886

COMPLETE Home Main
tenance Painting, Inten-
or, exterior Drywall re-
pair, wallpaper removal
caulking, glaZing J V
Baker Home M3Jnte
nance John 313-B24-
650B

DAD & Daughters Home
Repair Drywall, plaster
Ing plumbing, decks
porches, painting, kltch
en bath & basement re-
modeling Martin, 313-
B845821

HANDYMAN available
evenmgs! weekends
Home or office Respon-
Sible, references Call
Mark (313)B22-3387

HANDYMAN work Get It
done nghtl Excellent ref- A QUALITY JOB
erences, reasonable pn- INTERIORS
ces Igor (810)615- BY DON & LYNN
2329 -Husband Wife Team

HANDYMAN, (B10)775- .Wallpapenng
0700 All Jobs welcome -Painting
big or small' 810-716-0695

HONEST and dependable BOWMAN Painting Inten-
Carpentry, painting, or/ exterior ReSidential
plumbing, and electncal 26 years expenence
If you have a problem or Call Gary 81().326.159B
need repairs or any In. -,-:---::-_:---:
stalling Call Ron 810- BRENTWOOD Painting!
573-6204 Wallpapenng 30 years

of quality & service to
POlntes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill, Bl ()'776-6321 or
810-771-B014 10% off
With thiS ad

MIKE the Handyman-
electncal, plumbing, car.
pentry, ceramic trle Na-
tive Grosse POlnler
313-B86-5678

FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-822-4400
• Lorge ond Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Soturdoy, Sunday

Service
• SenoorDiscounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

-
944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

CARING
GARDENER
+- Design
+- Restoration+- Planting
+- Trimming
+- Mulching
+- Maintenance

3 I 3 .642.0822

SpecializingIn IntenorlExlenorPalnltng We offer
the baSIInpreparal'onbeforepalnMg and use onlyIhe

~neslmalenalsfor the longpstlasl,ng reS\J~s
Great Westernpeopleare qualifymlllded andcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED/LICENSED

8'86-7602

954 PAINTING/D[CORATING

934 fENCES

936 flOOR SA NDING /
REFINISHING

A-1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY & CO

Grosse POintes finest
Quality and low pnces

Free esltmates
313-640-9349

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

"AutomatiC Gate Openers.
291BO Glallot Roseville

810- 776-5456

"Innovative Hardwood--
Hardwood Floor Specialist

In the BUSiness 19851
Sanding, Refinishing _

Repans - New Installalion
Stain/Color Experts

Uncompamble Quailly
References' Licensed

Free Esbmates
Tim Tarpey 810-772-6489
ScollGarner 810-776-0613

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder / PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply Install, sand

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

Speclallz Ing In
Glltsa finish

810-778-2050

931 FURNITURE
REfINISHING IU~HOlSTER ING

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (Bl0)772-
311B

JASON Pallas Landscap-
Ing- Serving G P for 20
years Weekly lawn
service Aeration Se-
nlorl new chent diS-
counts (313)B85-0715

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Landscape DeSign &
Maintenance.

Sod Installation, Shrub
and Tree Tnmming!

Removal, Clean-ups.
Fertilization

Gutter Cleaning,
Top 5011, Mulch II< Stone

Installed/ Delivered
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

LANDSCAPING & deSign,
lawn service, (bagging
available) Bush tnm-
mlng & removal
(313)B85-0236

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom B10-776-4429

---------- SHRUBS and stumps re-
FLOOR sanding, reflmsh. moved Bobcat work

Ing installation & re- Dirt and heavy matenal
pairs Free estimates moving, lawn removal
Jim KraJenke, Bl0-617- Mature Grosse Pomte
1396 reSident For SWift serv-

--------- Ice, call Rodger
G & G FLOOR CO (313)B84-58B7

SHRUBS need a hair cut?
Yews, Arborvitaes Box-
woods, etc Permanent
gardener, excellent ref-
erences Cheryl
(313)881-0134

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS! SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS
Licensed/Insured

Prompt, EffiCient Service
B10-783-5861

FURNITURE refinished
repaired strrpped, any
type of camng Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

A B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
Free Estimates
QUIck Service

32 Years Experience
Call Dominic
810-445-0225

AFFORDABLE landscap-
Ing and garden mainte-
nance, garden walls,
plantrngs, bush removal,
etc Personal consulta.
lIOns Expenenced, ref-
erences, Ircensed 313- FAMOUS Maintenance
3994910 Wmdow & gutter clean-

FIVE SEASONS TREE Ing Licensed, bonded
Insured since 1943 313-SERVICE & LANDSCAPE 884-4300

RENOVATION
Expert tnmmlng! cabling! SEAVER'S Home Malnte-
removal. Hedges/shrubs nance Gutters replaced

Sculpted! removed. repaired, cleaned roof
Free estimates' repairs Ice shields 313-

20th year 882-0000
George Sperry
810-n8-4331

GARDEN Tenders Pro. A 1 Bob's Complete Han-
fesslonal garden malnte- dyman SeMce 15
nance seMce by ad- years expenence Spe-
vanced master garden- clalrzlng In extenor work
er 313-382-t424 painting With ShelWln

Williams Gutters, win.
GARDENER- pruning, dow glazing, storm dam-

planting weeding or age drywall! carpentry
maintenance 30 years Reasonable Insured
experrence Call Judy, (810)772-4878
(313)527989_1 ALL of your home 1m-

HEDGES tnmmed weed- provement needs Spe
Ings and lawn cutting clalrzlng In all types of
Free estimates Com- home repairs Intenor/
petltlve rates Frank, extenor We do It all
313-372-0043 B10-615-2040

913 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY <LEANING

925 DECKS/PA lIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State Lrcensed
5154

Ch"'..,eys Cleaned
Cops Screens

Installed
Aromal HemovaJ

Certtlred&
Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- (tHlnnlY ell ln~ng
- Caps dnd

Screcn"
Installed

- Morlar and
O.mf"'r
Repa"

- Animal Removal
Certilled 11.1."", Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

HISTORIC restoration. Ex.
pert repair, porches,
chimneys The Brick
Doctor Richard Price
licensed 313.882.3804

930 ELECTRICAL lERVICES

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH LIC # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-hned

/ I Gas flues re-lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
<;pon~lng Ragging 'I'" kip Dr,l~glng ('HflI'ntr~t
DrYW'lll PI,l"Pr R"[l IH KII' hrn' Hath, Ha,rmr
RI'mo<!I,Ilng N, w W,ndowvnoor, Dr<b f f n, r,
rOf< h", D, ,,~n CE

30 YEARS EXPERIEN
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885.4867

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
313-885-9595

DECK Power washing-
Staining, sealing, re-
pairs Free estimates
Rehable, guaranteed

~
AMERICAN Wall & Ceil-

Ing Expert drywall! pias-
ter repair Restoration
specialist 313-833-4237

LAKESHORE Construc-
tion Drywall framing,
electncal, plaster repair,
fmlsh basements, drop
ceilings, new construc-
tion (B10)775-4070

ELECTRICAL service up-
grades, code violations,
all electncal work In
homes Native Grosse
POinter 313886-5678

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electncal

810-776-1007
Emergency Service

VIolations, Renovatlon
Doorbells, Ranges Dryers
Senior CitIzen Discount

No servICe call charge

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

954 PAINTING/DECOUTING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code ViolatIons,

Service Upgrade

Griffin Fence Company

'AII Types Of Fencing
'Sales

'Installatlon Repairs
'Senlor Discount

B22-3000 800-305-9859

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
FAST SERVICE
313.886-4441

SINCE 1965

934 FENCES
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Friday, August 20th
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Call toll-free to reserve your time:

1-877-4-A-DRIVE
The Ultimate DrivelM

A for the Susan G. Komen Breast cancer Foundation G

Join us for a good time and a great cause.

will be at

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE, LTD.
24717 Gratiot Avenue • Eastpointe

The drive of your life may help save a
life. You're invited to a very special

event. For each mile you test drive one
of the exciting new BMW,models, we'll
contribute $1 to the Susan G. Komen

Breast Cancer Foundation.
Bring a frlendl

12C

f,

STARTDRMNG
• CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED BMW •

STOP DREAMING
The Ultimate Driving Machine

WhIt 18 A certified Pre-owned BMW?
A pre-owned certified BMW with factory sponsored warranty thru 100,000 Miles. A pre-owned BMW that has had a 35 point

inspection by a master BMW technician. A pre-owned BMW that offers the best price value money can buy!!!

Examples of our Current Inventory - More To Choose From!!!
1~ 1~ 1~ 1~ 1~ 1m 1m 1~ 1~ 1~

BMW 74Oi1 BMW 740i BMW 740i BMW 740i BMW 540iA BMW 528iA BMW 328iA BMW 328iA BMW 740iI BMW 328iA

_ W Black/Sand B~ckIBlack WhnelSand Green/Sand White/Sand Blue/Sand Red/Sand Mojave/Sand RedIB~ck
No Charge Service - Pick-up & Delivery

I

I!
I

l
i,
,
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Pri.. location,
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer's
preview hornesl
~tz~~ •••••••••••••• Jr~

.......
Ask Mr. Hardware:
You gotta have
brass to replace
old shower valves!
~ll~~ •••••••••••••••••••~
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The Goilll Rate
Buy, refi now
before the feels
boost interestl
~tz~~ ••••••••••••• ~
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ON THE COVER_

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Located on one of Grosse Pointe's most historically significan&private streets, this
home offers gracious rooms, fine architectural details and comfort. From the
moment you enter the elegant entrance hall this home says "welcome". Soaring
ceilings, gleaming wood floors,. fireplaces in both the living and dining rooms,
large updated kitchen, library, year round garden room, den, and a laundry room
are all on the first floor. The second floor provides six bedrooms, more fireplaces,
five bathrooms and every bedroom has a summer door! There are additional
bedrooms on the third floor and there is a possible carriage house over the garage.
Buy this wonderful home and you are buying not only an elegant residence but partof history. $945,000.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
lust a few steps from Lake S1.Clair and in the finest condition, this is the home of
your dreams. The present owners have lavished love, money and attention to every
detail on their home and the condition is impeccable meaning that you have
nothing to do but unpack and enjoy. The entire second floor has been masterfully
updated and the custom bathrooms are state of the art. The first floor offers a
family room, den, two powder rooms, a first floor laundry room and a gracious
foyer. Framed by beautiful professional landscaping, there is a circular driveway in
front, underground sprinkling system and the garage can accommodate three cars.
Call today to arrange for your personal showing. $779,000.

800-647-1690

ADVANCED BUILDERS
44809 Van Dyke Ave., Utica

810-254-4466

Remodel WithStyle...
m' ~

You'll Find The Way A Sunroom Adds Value
To Your HomeTo Be Pretty Stylish Too!

'.
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Shower valve rebuilding: Lots of work to ~a~~~re"'re~~;~e
Q. Mr. Hardware, any tricks to handle comes off without a hitch, " ~ escutcheons, a small drip behind

getting my 50-year:old shower Now unscrew the chrome trim -, the wall mIght not show up untd
valve apart and rebuilt economi- (the es,'utcheon) under the han- Ask considerable damage is done
call.;~ In a prIor house, I crushed die. Everything in this job has Replace the escutcheons and
the part I was removing and it regular th rea dmg , righty tIghty, Mr. caulk the top half to the tile with
cost over $20 for a new one. Are lefty loosey, so don't expect to have , Hardware ~ latex tub caulk, this way if some
there some steps I can follow to to turn anything the wrong way to. / water .. ts behind them it cand. h' .? t 't t 'IN,., ", p
Prevent me from omg t IS agam. ge I apar ~ , vent out

. I bl . ~.", '" ~" 'x •Joe "carpenter domg plumbing" of With a deep socket (avai a eat .' By Blair Gilbert Now all you have to do is keep
Harper Woods. hardware stores and plumbmg <••_ _ •.•• ' •• '" • the rest of the family members

A. Boy, are we in trouble now, shops), remove the larger of the from flushing a toilet when you
Joe. Just try not to get too much two nuts m the wall. If the small- ally all that is required to remove are in the shower, IIIl.
sawdust in the pipes. er nut came OfflU the escutclleon, the old seat. Tap It gently in tbe IEEEEEEE!!!!!

First thmg, pry off the index detach t~, and replace ~t m the seat and while pushing firmly Send Y~r que~tions to; Mr
buttous ("H" and "CO) and remove hOllsm/f m the wall. ThIS way If against the faucet turn counter Hardware c 10 Oilbert's Pro
the screw retaining the handle. somethmg goes wrong (lIke your clockwise. Take the seat to a hard- Hardware at 21 20 Harper St
Now try to remove the handles, wrench slips), you won't crush the ware or plumbing shop for a Clair Sh res 080; call i810)
prepare yourself for a battle hOUSIng (there goes another 15 match (there are 100 kinds of 776.9532, e.ma blair@mrhard.
because sometimes the "soap and bucks). " seats) and get a new packing and ware.com, or v it wW/,jl.mrhard.
calcium reStdue" bind the handle Once the housmg IS removed housing washer while you are at ware.com for a ecap of some of myto the stem. This makes removal replace the washer at the bottom it. Apply a little pipe dope to the l
rather difficult, sometimes caus- of the stem. When you remove the seat and tighten quite firmly (no co umns.
ing the impatient to break the washer check it for smoothness. Is place for wimps here) into the
stem 'while prying off the handle; the dent smooth and shiny, or is it faucet. Save yourself time
(oops there goes 12 bucks). dull, tom, like it was cut with a When it comes to

Spraying Liquid Wrench or small hole saw? If it is chewed up Make sure the housing has a
pouring warm vinegar over the there is another part to remove, washer on its outer shoulder. filling or finding jobs,
handle and in the screw hole can the seat. If the seat is bad, nicked, Screw the stem up in the housing . See Us First!help to loos

en things up. If all fails or rough faced, the new washer in the full "on" position and
N 'f h te t Grosse Pointe News

and the handle is "winning," rent will be chewed up within a year replace it. ow 1 t e s m urns
or borrow a handle-puller. It's a and youll be back working on the too loose or too tight you can &
simple tool with a T-handle and shower again. adjust that by turning the pack- The Connection
adjustable jaws that hook to the The seat usually has a square ing nut. Tho loose it leaks, too Classifleds
base of the handle and tighten the or hex pattern inside and is tight and the wife and children
top. Keep the tool centered on the threaded into the back of the can't use it. 882-6900
handle and, most of the time, the faucet. A tapered seat tool is usu- 'Ibrn on the water and check for '-- _

¥ou'l1love the way Four Seasons transfonns
your home. turning an ordinary room into a
spectacular one Suddenly there's light Space.
And the beauty of nature all around and whal's
even more attractive IShow a sun room can add
value and style to any home.

Only Four Seasons offers you SIXleendifferent
models, in wood or alum mum. So you can add
on a family room. Expand your kitchen Create
a workout room or buJld a IIghl filled spa The
possibilities are endless And more affordable
than you ever Imagmed
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The secret to a green lawn is easy to discover
Q. How can I keep my lawn

looking lush and green in the
summer?

A. The reason most lawns turn
brown in the summer is from lack
of sufficient water. Many home-
owners only depend on Mother
Nature to water their lawn. If you
are not into gardening, and do not
want to cut your lawn much, then
don't water. Most of us like to see
a lush green lawn in front of our
homes. It is not easily accom-
plished during times when we
don't receive much rainfall, but it
can be done.

Watering is not the only ele-
ment of care that turns your lawn
green. It is, though, the most
important one. Without enough
water, proper fertilizing and mow-
ing are not worth much.

Properly irrigating your lawn
does not mean spending a fortune
on water bills. It is all right to let
the lawn go a little dormant dur-
ing the summer. The problems
occur when lawns are so dry that
root damage to the grass occurs.

There is no secret formula for
how much or how often you should
water your lawn. Every lawn is
different and you need to learn
how much to water your grass.

The key is to water it enough to
keep it green, but not so much
that you are wasting water.

Your soil type under the grass
plays a big factor in how much
water you will need. Lawns on
sandy soil will need more water
than those lawns with more clay
under them. If your yard is most-
ly clay with little good soil, it will
not drain well when we get a lot of
rain and it will get hard when we
don't get rainfall. •

I recommend adding compost in
a thin layer over your lawn to help
break up the clay and give the
grass roots loose soil to grow into.
This will reduce the stress the
lawn goes through during the
summer since the grass will have
a stronger root system.

If you have a sprinkler system
you should have one setting for
spring and fall and one setting for
the summer. Also, you need to
know how to use the semi-auto-
matic start button on your sys-
tem. This will allow you to start
the irrigation cycle for additional
watering during those long dry
spells.

During the summer my sprin-
klers are set for two or three times
a week with the sprinkler zones

Ask
r; The
lAndscaper
s
t}.

"= \;-..~ of....,.,. .. -.:~'\ ",;~~ "

B" Davit! SouJ!iere
on anywhere from 15 minutes to
45 minutes. This will allow the
lawn to survive the summer.
When we have those weeks with
very little rainfall, I can always
push the semi-automatic start
button to add another cycle as
needed. By the same token, you
can conserve water by turning off
the sprinklers when it is raining.

Fertilizing the lawn during the
year can keep the color of the
lawn dark green and help it grow
thick. A healthy lawn will keep
the weeds out simply by staying
thick. When your lawn dries up
during the summer you are invit-
ing weeds to take hold and spread
throughout the lawn. Many
insects, like ants and chinch bugs,
love a dry lawn.

Watch for anthills and unusuai
dead spots in some areas of your
lawn. This could be an indication
of insect damage in your lawn.

Remember to always identify the
pests you are trying to control
before applying pesticides and use
them sparingly. Those pesticides
can, and many times also, kill the
beneficial insects in your lawn.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nurseryman at Soulliere
Landscaping and Garden Center
23919 Little Mack, St. Clai;
Shores, between Nine and 10 m~le.
Phone (810) 776-2811 for further
information. E-mail at dsoul.
liere@prodigy.net

Sallctity of Contract
STEWART TITLE

itEnhancing the Real Estate
Closing Process"

20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

l(

CATHERINE WILUFORD
Branch Manager

2-4 p.m.
2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.
2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.
1-5 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.
2-4 p.m.
1-4 p.m.
2-5 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.
12-4 p.m.

$361',500
$479,000

$319,000
$338,000

$359,000
$319,000

$749,000

$395,000
$395,000
$287,000
$249,900

$176,000
$149,000

$105,000

751 University
749 Washington

590 Barrington
755 Pemberton

125 Meadow Ln.
400 Roland Court

81 Woodland

21159 Country Club Ln.
20917 Woodmont

385 Bnarcliff
706 Briarcliff
1642 Hollywood
1788 Prestwick

15010 Petne

I

! -

Cathy
Kegler

Ext. 216

www.century21-associales.com

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886.5040

NEW LISTING Newly decorated
and carpeted two bedroom home
In great location All apphances
stay Has a two car garage. Air
condItioner stays Move-In
condition 27.PL.21

Grosse Pointe
._. Mack at ............

88II-IIJ4O

Sharron
Nelson
Ext. 22

COMPLETELY UPDATED. Pnce
reduced! This condo has the
pluses of a single family home.
Updated kitchen, roof two years.
central air conditioning. finished
basement. ASSOCiation fee covers
lawn. gutters and WIndow c1eamng.
G-33-VE-97

Grosse Pointe Office
(3 13) 886-5040

,

'Ontu~-_...._......2t
Associates

mailto:liere@prodigy.net
http://www.century21-associales.com
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Serving Macomb & Oakland County

• PROFESSIONAL
• DEDICATED
• EXPERIENCED

In lhe fasl paced Grosse Poink real estate market )IOU

want a prOlJef1 Grosse Poink Itader war' for )DK..

JANET
RIDDER

This charming and classic Tudor in
the heart of the Farms features
updated and immaculate decor.
Newer gourmet kItchen and master
suite with newer bath and extensive
closets. Hidden features include a
spectacular custotn-built multi-level
deck that overlooks serene and qUIet
gardens. Four bedrooms. two and one
hal(baths. Call for pncmg.

wA JANET H. RIDDER ABR, efts, GRI, RAM
~ ASSOCIATE BROKER Certified Residential Specialist

~N (313) 884.6400 @
..... Visit http://WW1.grossepointehomes.com

for a moving 3600 virtual tour

sure that nobody else, including
children and pets, goes near it.
Contact with energized lines can
result in fatal electrocution.

• Call the utility company
immediately.

When a tree falls:
• Carefully inspect the tree and

the surrounding area from a dis-
tance for anything - utility lines,
property, vehicles, etc. - that the
tree might have hit or interfered
with when the tree fell.

• Call 911 if anyone was injured
by the tree.

• Caution: small trees, bent
under tension, can be extremely
hazardous - do not go near them.

• Call your utility if the tree
might have damaged utility wires.

• Rope off or otherwise block
access to the fallen tree until it
can be removed.

Do not use a chain saw for tree
removal unless you have years of
experience in handling one. Tree
removals, even when the tree has
already fallen, are very unpre-
dictable - don't take unnecessary
chances!

Remember, a tree is a living
thing, and its integrity and stabil-
ity change over time', so don't
assume that a tree that has sur-
vived 10 severe storms will neces-
sarily survive another.

Have a professional arborist
evaluate the trees you own. Doing
this will help you determine
potential weaknesses and dan-
gers.

For a list of professional
arborist in your area, or to get
information on the care and main-
tenance of trees, contact the NAA
at (800) 733-2622.

I

Gayl~ Roudabus~

• Furniture •Marine Interiors
•Furnishin!!s • On Site Repair Service'

What to do when storms
do damage to your trees

The recent series of tornadoes
and high winds have left many
property owners facing the task of
cutting and clearing trees and
dodging downed power lines.
Storm clean-up - when tree
removal and other jobs are most
difficult - is traditionally when
many property owners crank up
their first chain saw.And, not sur-
prisingly, they injure themselves.

It is also the time when "ambu-
lance chasing" tree care operatQrs
arrive in town looking for work.
Some of these people work only'
when storms hit certain cities and
charge exorbitant amounts for
their work. This is not a profes-
sional practice.

The. National Arborist
Association (NAA), the trade
organization for owners and oper-
ators of tree care businesses,
offers these safety tips to help
avoid personal injury or damage
to property during storm clean-
up, and to protect yourself from
unethical tree care operators.
Keep this list handy for emergen-
cies.
Hire a tree care
professional

The best advice is to hire a tree
care professional with the experi-
ence, expertise and equipment to
safely take down or prune dam-
aged trees. Require proof of liabil-
ity insurance and check to see if
the cost of the work is covered by
your own insurance company.

If a utility line is down:
• Assume any downed line is

energized.
• Don't touch a tree or anything

touching the downed line. Make

http://WW1.grossepointehomes.com
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PRICE REDUCED on this brkk ranch in Harper
Woods featuring a family room with cathedral

ceding and Grosse Pointe Schools.

NEW listing: Beautifully decorated and spotlessly
maintained lWE>bedroom rancll in Harper Woods

with Crosse- Pointe ~

CHARMING Cape Cod featuring rompJetely
remodeled kitchen and refinished hardwood floors.

HISTORICAL four bedroom, two and one half bath
borne featuring twQ story addition located in the

heart of Grosse Pmnte 'Farms. -

. MAGNIFICENT townhouse mcluding: four
bedrooms, new kitchen and remodeled bathrooms

in g~~tGrosse Pointe l()Qtion.
~ .. ~'1. .. ( ..'I. "

FIRST OFFERING,-
,;-"

PANORAMIC waterfront views coupled with
tremendous renovations make this Detroit Towers

condo a rare ftnd.

PRIME Grosse Pointe Wood& locatkm...grand
tofonWwith four bedrooms. three and ()fi£ half

baths.:and 3~500square feet.

ENTERTAINERS DEUGHT! Four bedroom, two
and 000 balf bath Grosse Pomte Woods Colonial

with large private yard.

NEW PRICING on this three bedroom bungalow in
Harper Woods with Grosse Pointe Schools.

• NEW li$tinglAtt~ tbtet bedroombalh and a
tmlfGolonial Ioeated'onfavorltetree lined street in

~Pofnte Farms.

HANDSOME side entrance Colonial featuring
newer kitchen 00 spacious lot in

Grosse Pointe Farms.

DESIRABLE income in Grosse Pointe Park
features newer kitchens, windows, and separate

basements with storage.

NEW listing: spotless - rnove--in condi tiom Alt brick
btlrrplowfreshly paint~ with beautiful wood

fIXtUres.

SUPERIOR location for this four bedroom, two and
one half bath center entrance Colonial with many

updates In Grosse Pointe.

Page 6 YourHome Thursday, August 12,1999
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SINE&
MONAGHAN 884.7000

-NEW-tisting: Immaculate thm bedroot'lhanch
featuringJinished basement with full bath in

Harper Woods.

NEW listing: Attractive thtee bedroom Colonial
With new kitchen and spacious room sizes in

Grosse Pointe Farms.

J..
i

NEW -listing: Classic center-entrance Colonial with
library and Florida room in a favorite

Grosse Pointe Woods location.

STATELY Colonial within walking distance to1:he
"Hill" and schools newly landscaped in

Grosse Pointe.

QUALITY updates are found throughout1his three
bedroom, two full bath brick ranch in coveted

St. Clair Shores location.

SPACIOUS Tudor with many ulfdates includes
large family room with vaulted ceiling in

Crosse Pointe Woods.

- LOVEIY~ling nmeh with ~pen f1oo~all,
three bedrooms, two full baths on quiet

Grosse Pointe Farms street.

-PRENCH-e6LoNIA1in popular Grosse Pointe
Farms location with over 3,000 square feet.

WONDERFUt 16Catitm (of this (our bedroom, two
and one half bath Colonial with attached garage in

Grosse Pointe Woods.

EXCEPTIONAL three unit dwelling in West Village
totaling over 6,000 square feet.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY -five well
maintained units in Grosse Pointe Park.

MAJOR PRICE REDUCTION! Own this general-
office space in high visibility Grosse Pointe locatIon.

-NUNEROOS UPDATES -enhllnc~.three
bedroom bungalow with new kitchen and tiled floor

with finished basement.

GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORnJNITY with an
twelve units having same floor plan in

Grosse Pointe Park.
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Mortgage Rates as of August 6, 1999

Phone Number 30 Yr Fixed POints 15 Yr Fixed Points 1 Yr ARM
Mil t.btgag&_ (248) ~a 7 s. 2 7 < 2 s.es
AaOCo MoItgage (800173HXXJ1 7875 0 7625 0 6625
~~ ~828-87S9 7.625 2 1.125 2. 5.625
AeqUl-Mulual t.btgage Co!p (248) 269-9888 7 75 2 7 25 2 5 625

fdD~~ (m962.3482 NR HR. NR
A~llJS Mlrtgage Co!p (248) 740-2323 7 375 2 375 6 875 2 5 6

filIQaI &oll~ (148J 213.«X¥L 7_5 2' 7.125 ~ 6.2S
f\Wroved t.btgage 11K: (734) 455-5091 7 875 0 7 5 0 6 25
_~ (248)~ 1.75 2 7.375 2 6
Bank One (800) 583-4636 775 2 7 3 2 6 95

t.btgage (2iI8) ~ 1.5 < 2 1 2. 6.125
Q!pdal t.tlrIgage FlJIXItrg (248) lOW RATE NR NR NR

Fll6Jltif~ ;: ,(IQ)}99+96fI 7iQ5v 2 ,7.125.: < Z 5.6S
Charter Bank (734) 285-1OO'J 775 2 7 375 2 6 625

~"'tt',, .. , 'P X" #IttII\ l'Ml cllllft 7 tift lID ~ lIDr;"~wj~~ ¥;:, ~ \Ct'WI~f~ I J)rl: ~ ~-./ IJfl }»- J1I1

Clbzens Bank (800) 99%949 7 625 2 5 7.25 2 7125
~ '; v :; , ~ • .1.4. 715,;2>; ,,~'./"JI" -/>UlSt

Com!rlJfuty Bank 01Dearborn (313) 274-1lXXl 75 2 725 2 55
ftdJtf~'(73fJ •• A, 1JS.~ 2 "1.15 ~ ,1$ ,55

QluntryiOOe fbne Loal'6 (248) 262-8500 7 75 1 75 725 1 75 6 25
QdtliortONE '" o/~. ~ (MM+U42; 1.625-. 2 725/;. a, s
Dearlxlm Fed Creat Umon (313) 322-83J1 775 2 725 2 425

tldO saw._ t:l13)'5m-3KWJ 8 > 0 1J5, ~0 t815
DMR Frnaooal SeMCeS 11K: (800l367-1562 775 2 7375 2 625
D&NBd. 4877)855-7656 7.15 2 125 ,f 5.625
Edgerore FlII(looal Group (800l LOAN-62Q 7625 2 725 2 6375
~~. N"-'" 7.15 ~ 2 ".1625.. ~""l2. ~ 5.3
Flderlly Nalional Mortgage (800) 251.5104 NR NR Nfl
FirYl1~ .... Q). ~) 292-7351 76 ~ 2 7 2 5
First Federal of ~n (800) DIAL.FFM 77 2 715 2 425

f~ NIl' BaIlt (313)25&80100 Nfl NIl NR
FlISllntemahonallnc (248) 258-1584 7 875 0 7 375 0 5 75
1stHabaI FinlIJCial {BOO) 26HrlO2 7.e6 0 7375 0 6.25
Flagstar Bank FSB (800l72-FIRST 775 2 7375 2 5375

Fi8l::iatSeM:es~ (248)54(>.6161 8 0 1.625 0, 7.125
Gallatin Mortgage Co (734) 994 1202 7 625 2 7 125 2 5 5

-.QlIp. {~}964-GMAC 7.5 3 6.875 3 5.875
Great A!T€llCafl ~rtgage Co (800) 240-9448 7 5 2 7 25 2 5 875
GreaU.akes Nalm1I BalIk (lKXlJ 334-5253 75 2 7.125 2 5.25
Group One Mlrtgage (734}953-4lXXl 75 2 725 2 5875

~ (248) 642-7500 7.625' 2 1.125 1.75 Nfl
Home Federal Savmgs Bank (313) 873-3310 75 2 7 2 NR
_Ffm:eltAn8ta; ~(8Xl)3S&6626 7.'(5" 0 1$15 ,0 5.62S
Huntington Mortgage Co (800) 531H812 7875 2 7375 2 6125
1nIermtIlnaI ..... ~ (248)54iH616 7N5 0 7.315 0 5.75
JMC Mortgage CoIp (248148S4Oro 725 3 5 6625 3 875 5

MIu&~()) ~~09 8 1 75v -1' 5.&75
Kellum Mortgage (800) 875-2593 7 375 2 6875 2 5 5~~ .$8821 Nfl < NFl Nfl
r.tIckJnac SaVWJS Bank (800) 829-9259 7875 0 7 625 0 6375
~__ (fm}W.wt1, 7.875, 0 7.625 .0 '. 5.875
~or RnalK:lal (877) 362-5626 7 625 2 7 25 2 6 125
~ • (248) 474-6«X) T.815 2 7.375 .2 5.815
M(llIgan Mortgage Lerlders (800) 435-£652 7 625 2 7 125 2 5 75
tIesDle~ Gofp. (ll8ll)278-1m 7.25 3 615 3 5.875
lJooeyHouse "'00. Ann Arbor (888) 913.9678 7 875 05 7625 05 625
ilItgage ~ {a»l931-7751 7 3.5 6.625 3.5 6
Nahonal Crty Mortgage SeMCeS (810) 825-0025 775 1 875 725 2 6
NOOIlAmer1l:aII ~ (BOO) 700-6262 775 2 725 2 NR
t«lrwesI Mlrtgage CoIp (800) 721-7271 NR NR NR

Slate aw (810)979-4545 1.875 2 725 2 NR
PIOneerMortgage (248) 344-1544 775 2 725 2 5375
PlaII!I FlnaralIIoc. ., (248):m-9199 Nfl NFl NR
Quality "'btgage Corp (8101254-8150 7 375 2 6 875 2 5 75
~ F_ ~cap. (248) 553-8!XX) 7375 2 6875 2 5.675
RepublIC Baocorp "'btgage (800) 758-0753 7 75 2 725 2 5 625
PQi FinardaI (OCClJ 131-ROa< 7375 3.375 7 325 6 5
Rock Harre Loans @ MOl Nat1 (800) 713-2119 7875 15 725 225 725
Ibs~ Cap (Em) 521.5362 775 2 725 2 6
Secunty Naliooal ~gage (800l887-7662 7625 1 725 1 NR
Shore ibtgage (Em) 6J&.fl& 7625 3 7 3 5
Source One Mortgage Co!p (2481399-4500 7 75 2 7 25 2 6
St CIar Iablgage Qxp. (248)~ 8 125 0 775 0 6.5
5t James ~rtgage CoIp (800) 837.7005 825 0 775 0 675

FmcII Bank (800) HOME-8Xl 75 2 7125 2 5
SuperKlf Financial ServICes (248) 848.1260 75 2 6875 3 475
lJG ~ (lKXl) 54&-B664 NR NR NR
lNashmgtonMJrtgage Co!Jl>any (888l9274266 775 2 725 2 6125
~waeFilair.lal (248)647'1199 775 2 725 2 5&15
M Flnanaallnc 1248l 865.9100 775 0 75 0 6 125
Average 01 Rates and Pools 7 67 1 69 724 1.70 5 84
Rates sooted 10 change wrthouI noIce Rates and JXlmls based o~ a S100 (XX)
ban Wilh 2000 oown
Key. NA = Not AeJX)rted I J = Junto I 8 = Balloon I V = VA loan F = FHA loan

Association of Realtors and to
abide by its strict code of ethics.

3. A focus on home buying and
selling - To help make the home
buying and selling process more
rewarding, every CRS designee
must have a proven track record
in the business, as well as
advanced education in related
areas like finance, technology and

Y marketing.
4. Technology
expertise - The
training avail-
able to CRS
designees
includes a strong
focus on technol-
ogy and its appli-
catio..nf!. in the
real estate busi-
ness.
5. An ability to
maximize profits

and minimize costs - Every CRS
is trained to help clients under-
stahd the local market, screen
prospective buyers and sellers,
negotiate in the best interest of
the' client, and ultimately ensure
a $uccessful home purchase or
sale.

Brindle says the rare combina-
tion of education and experience
makes the CRS more than just
another real estate agent. I
encourage consumers to discover
the difference a CRS makes and
how enjoyable and successful a
real estate relationship can be."

Brindle invites home buyers
and sellers to visit the Council of
Residential Specialists' web site
at www.crs.com to find a CRS.
Brindle adds, "A CRS will help
make your buying or selling expe-

. rience a successful one."

,90 BARRINGTON • OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FEATURES •••

• Spacious first floor
home office

• Breathtaking two-story
ceiling in living room

• Four bedrooms •Two full baths
• Private courtyard • New kitchen
• Walk to Windm1U Pointe Park

$~S9,OOO
Ask for Paul Pellerito ...

~/~~~V in the PointeslU7,rl-- (313) 881.9020

Technology is driving the real
estate market. It is faster, more
complex and more competitive in
every way. Home buyers shop the
Internet, offers arrive by phone
and mortgages are approved in
the comfort of the living room.

"In this fast-paced market
place, home buyers and sellers
need more than just a Realtor,"
said Jon Brindle,
CRS. "Home buy-
ers and sellers
need a profes-
sional with
unique. training
and know-how to
create opportuni-
ties, identify
potential pitfalls
up front, and
make the trans-
action an unqual-
ified success.
Home buyers and sellers need a
Certified Residential Specialist."

Brindle, 1999 president of the
Michigan chapter of Certified
Residential Specialists, the state's
top 5 percent of Realtors, says
agents who hold the Certifiea
Residential Specialist (CRS) des-
ignation have experience, commit-
ment and advanced training to
help home buyers and sellers get
the most out of their real estate
transaction.

Brindle lists five reasons home
buyers. and sellers should work
with a CRS:

1. Experience - To earn the
CRS designation, every Realtor
must have significant experience
and volume of the real estate
transactions.

2. Ethics - Every CRS
designee is required to maintain
membership in the National

A CRS designation helps
to ensure a successful
real estate transaction

http://www.crs.com
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Dream no more' This Colomal built In 198~ IS a r...re
find Four bedrooms, three full baths. lwo half baths
First !loor laundr) room Family room \\.llh fireplace
plus library/den Heated garden room has bUilt-in hot
tub Two car all ...ched garage Read) for lInmedJate
occupancy QS#30751 (B3).'"

$JS9,ooo GII098E JIOIN'I'B PADeI
TradlllOnal all bnck center entrance Colomalls quality
bUilt 111 1972 near schools It offers an Ideal floor plan
for falnlly and enterta1l1mg Lar~e closets are mcluded
111 four bedroom~ Two panlnes are 111 Ihe large kitchen
The SpaciOUSfall1lly room wllh natural fireplace lead~
10 allached garage (27' x 22') This well malnlalned
home offers Pella w1l1dows, newer dTive. and
profe~slonal land~apll1g QS *30113, CJU) ~

(313} 882-e08'7
I96U Mad AveII~

Grosse Poiate Woods, MI. 48236
WehIite:IdtlIwww.pruclo.com

Sharp three hedroom bungalow In great are ... of 5t
ClaIr Shor"~ Fre~hl) p.-l1nted ,md new carpellng
lhroughout Updaled j.,ll~hen, newer luchen !lone
Ne\\ hot water heater Close 10 schools. shopping
Access 10 5t Clair Goll Cour~e ...nd walenro", parks
Stove, refngeralor. dIShwa\her. washer and dryer
Included Some newer wlndow\ QS#30370 (IU)...,

$)15,000 WASIIINGI'ON nJWNSIIIP
A little bll of up north and a lot of charm In lhls four
bedroom. Iwo and one half bath Cape Cod tucked away
In Lockwood HIlls SUbdIVISionon approxmlately 35
acres of land Bedrooms two and three each have
sitting room Natural fireplace. buElt-Jn bookcases,
hardwood floors Tenant OCCUPied QS '30460. (IU)..,

$118,000 IIdPE& WOODS
Well kepl lhree bedroom bnck bungalow m temfk
family neighborhood Fealures mclude located on an
exira deep 10l m Harper Woods, newer wmdows. new
central air condltlOmng ('98), two and one half car
garage. apphances Included Immediate occupancy
One year home warranty QS .29913 CJD» • .-J

..,.,... BAaftIIl woc:ms
Sound and sludy two bedroom. one bath bungalow
\'dth large great room ofn.llchen DeSICable Kenosha
locallon With I1Ice architectural delall, Ie \.0\ e
ceilings, hardwood floors, mce moldmgs and more
Full h.llh has been updated and new hot Waler healer
QS #30605 (Sq. III,

~ Prudential I

YourHome

~GI08SEJlQlNDPADIS
Wonderful local Ion m the Farms Newer kll~hen wllh
ceramic counter tops. three bedrooms and two full
baths. new lear 01T roof two years old, newer gas
forced au furnace Large master SUlle wllh two large
c10sels and full bath Paver patio I-Jm~hed
basemenl. recreallon room and full bath Close 10

schools and lake fronl park Immedlale occupancy
QS#302S3(J1!)-.-J

Page 10
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http://WehIite:IdtlIwww.pruclo.com
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$116,500 HAJIPEIl WOODS
Sharp ranch m Harper Woods Move-m condItion
New kilchen noor and counlertops Updated bath
New furnace and atr condItIOning Hardwood noors.
New aluminum tnrn Fmlshed basemenl with half
balh and workroom. New electncal service. Stove
and refngerator negollable QS '30455 (DS)".,

.. ,000 GIlO9E POIND PAlIK.
LOCaltOn' LocalJonl One block from WindmIll
Pomte Drive. Two bedrooms each urut. Flonda

-rooms. n,llural fireplaces. three car garage,
updated furnaces ~ith -central air, appliances
mcluded. very sharp. QSU0266 (3U) ~..,

wi _. F. F .....

$nJ,900 aJNTON TOWNSHIP
ThIs IS a great "Rlvergate" home - large open deSIgn -
vauhed IIvmg room ceiling. enormous
kllchen/breakfasl room combo wIlh bUlll-ln
hUlch/china cabmel. custom lighting, wmdow
treaunents, all appliances Includmg washer/dryer.
sharp masler bedroom with walk-m c10sel and full
bath - very well matntamed inside and out - beautiful
landscaping including a 30+ foot deck Home
warrant S #30551

. $49". IJIfDOrI'
Sharp tWObedroom one half duplex on quIet dead-
end street In East English Village area Alummum
tnm wllh Slonnslscreens 9 years old. Roof 9 years

. old. New alummum doors. gutters, shutters and
front porch awmng 9 year old Stove and
refngenllOf IIlcluded QS,JM40 (R3It .. .,

8 Prudential I

$410,G00 GaOSSI! fOIN'I'B WOODS
Great Woods locallon near Star of the Sea Three
bedroom. Iwo and one half bath Colomal Wonderful
family room features vaulled ceIling. wsed hearth
fireplace, bay window. and wet bar that could be
cOlWerted to a first noor laundry Updated first noor
lavatory Open floor plan Gas forced air In 1998
Tear off roof 1998 Gorgeous fenced backyard with
patIO QS '30786 CDJ)"'"

(JI3)882~
19615 M.ck AfttlDe

GI"OSSePoi .. Woods. ML 482.36
Well si.e:....,"""' .
•

$)U,900 GROSSE POIN'lE PAJU[
Charmmg colomal 10 Ihe Park Walk 10 The Village
and schools, new wmdows. new roof and aluminum
lnm 1998 LIVing room with natural fireplace.
pewablC llle, refiOlshed hardwood floors Large
falmly room wJlh built m bookcases. FIOIshed
basement wJlh recreation room and one half bath
New hot waler tank and garbage disposal
QS#30666

$315,000 6aOSSIP:POINTE FADe
locatIon. locallon Two family 10 the farms. one
half block from the Hili Each unJl has separale
ullhlies and basements. narural fireplaces twO and
one half car shared garage. Side yard area Tenanl

OCCUpled. CJI39""
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EXCEPTIONAL PROPERTIES ~

GROSSE POlm SHORES $1,499,000
GRANDEUR OF YESTERDAY Amenities of today! On beautiful
Lakeshore Drive. 1995 Kellet built Williamsburg Colonial.
8egance and beauty in a private country-like setting. 4,400
square feet (GPN-F-9OLAK) (313) 886-5800

DETROIT $1,15(MJOO
HISTORIC CARRIAGE HOUSE Sophisticated Tudor style home fea-
turing beamed cathedral ceilings, exposed brick walls. refimshed
hardwood floors and fabulous state of the art kitchen. (GPN-H-
32PAR) (313)885-2000

For more properties
visit our website at:

GROSSE pOlm FARMS $289,000
A PlEASURE TO show. All rooms are taste-
fuUy done, ceramic in Idtchen, dining room,
both baths and family room. Deck with hot
tub will stay. 10' x 8' cedar closet in base-
ment {GPN-F-70lAB). (313) 886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $271,900
ClASSIC WOODS COlONW. Featuring spa-
cious bedrooms, family room with natural
fireplace and finished basement
Exceptional home!! (GPN-W-73SEV). (313)
886-4200

•

GROSSE POINTE PARK $179,500
CHARMING FAMilY HOUSE In very desirable
location, Interior has a happy feel. Uving
room with natural fireplace, leaded windows .
and hardwood floors leading into dining room,
great spaces for entertaining. (GPN-F-491..AK).
(313) 886-5800

GROSSE POINTE ~ $298,900
HOME RE-BUILT FROM scratch - new brick,
new interior. new kifchen, hardwood floors,
first floor laundry. May still be able to speci-
fy finishing touches. (GPN-f..17CHA) (313)
886-5800

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $350,000
SMART STYLE. A most attractive Colonial sit-
uated in the Farms, with family room leading
to courtyard: Newer roof and furnaces with
central air, two firepIzes and alarm system.
(GPN-H-89EAR). (313) 885-2000

FIRST OFFERING----............. ....

~UI'~. ;.;",.--i:..a
GROSSE POINTE FARMS $464,900
CONTEMPORARY CRANBROOK COLONIAL
Sits on half an acre in prime location on a pri-
vate cul-de-sac. This home features four
bedrooms, two and one half baths. den, plus
family room and attached garage. (GPN-W-
41RAD) (313) 886-4200

•

,..
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.COLDWELL BANKER.
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

GROSSE POINTE PARK $895,000
GROSSEPOINTE PARK. Gorgeous five bedroom, four and one half
bath Dutch Colonial. Built in 1968 witt! family room, first floor
master bedroom suite, spacious country kitchen, beautiful 150' x
250'1ot. (GPN-W-1TJHR) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE CITY $515,000
EXECUTIVE STYLE HOME. Wonderful location for easy commutes.
Open, airy floor plan with French doors to large deck for enter-
taining. Three bedrooms, three baths, finished basement plus
much, much more! (GPN-W-l6SYC) (313) 886-4200

ST. CLAJR SHORES $460,000
BEAUTIFUL CANAl PROPERTY. Wide canal. Gourmet kitchen!
Island counter and beautiful oak cabinetry. Family room with nat-
ural fireplace. Two full baths. 81 foot steel seawall, Pella win-
dows and more! (GPN-W.24lAV) (810) n7-4940

GROSSE?JlOINTE FARMS $273,900
SPACIOUS BRICK COlONIAL Natural fire-
place in livmg room, tonnal dining room, fam-
ily room and den. Four bedrooms, master
bedroom with full bath. Two car detached
garage. (GPN-W-53CAl) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $262,500
NEW! TOTALLY REMODELED three bedroom,
two full baIh Cotonial. New Windows, fur-
nace' central air, kitchen, bath, roof, two and
one IWf car garage. Hardwood floors, fin-
IShed basement, wood deck. (GPN-W-488RY).
(313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $274,900
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAl.. Located in the heart of
Grosse Pointe Farms! Window treatments,
newly updated and decorated kitchen. hard-
wood floors throughout, privacy fence. (6PN-
H-03BEA). (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $199,900
CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL Beautiful
three bedroom brick CofoniaJ features grace-
ful arches, natural fireplace in living room,
family roomIden, dint'!9 room, eat In kitchen.
Fenced in yard. One and one half car garage.
1914 NORWOOD. (313) 886-4200

COLDweLL
BAN~eRO

GROSSE POINTE PARK $445,000
FRENCH COLONIAL WITH Mansard roof,
updated ~hen, first floor laundry refinished
floors, updated baths, new roof, large lot with
pool and cabana. Perfect floor plan for fami-
ly! (GPN-F-19BAl..). (313) 886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $199,500
CHARMING COLONIAL This three bedroom
home boasts a natural fireplace, family room
with doorwaJl to bfick patio, centraJ air and
hardwood floors. Rmshed basement and
garage. Well maintained. (GPN-W-3OVAN)
(313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE PARK $220,500
LOCATED IN GROSSE Pointe Park this three
bedroom Tudor is full of character. Hardwood
floors throughout, formal dining room, home
warranty included. (GPN-F-11 BED). (313)
886-5800

ftARPER WOODS $139,900
BRICK CAPE COD This three bedroom bun-
galow has the possibility of a fOUrth bedroom
upstairs. Great location with Grosse Pointe
schools. Neutral decor. new carpet in Irving
room, hardwood floors. (GPN-W-08COU).
(313) 886-4200

•
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JOHN N_
COTZIAS

Broker
Owner

~/~~~V in the., lU7',rlra Pointes

~
(313) 881-'020 .

184 71 Mack Ave.Grosse Pointe Farms 48136
• website at hUp:/lwwwremax-metrodetroit.comlin the pointes.pl

CHRIsT.
COTZIAS

Broker
Owner

987 BALFOUR
Impeccably maintained three bedroom two and a half bath
Colonial. Located below Jefferson in the Wmdmill Pointe Sub
Features include a large family room with a natural fireplace
offenng a nuni kitchen (perfect for entertaining). Uving room with
a natural fireplace, kitchen with bay and a powder room. Large:
master bedroom with a private bath. Newer furnace with central
air.All situated on very private grounds. $389,OOO.Ask for John N.
Cotzias.

10 JEFFERSON COURT
Rrst floor Master Suite. Traditional Cape Cod located on a private
drive completely updated. Features include three spacious
bedrooms, two and one half baths, first floor laundry, first floor
master suite with a private bath. New hardwood floors, gorgeous
new kitchen with new top of the line built-ins and a formal dining
room. Fabulous family room with a natural fireplace, crown
moldmgs and updated baths. Much more. Call John N. Cotzias for
more details.

749 WASHINGTON
Grosse JlOmte City. Wonderful 2,800 square foot four bedroom and
three full bath English loaded with old world charm. Offering the
latest updates. New family room,library, screened deck. Updated
kitchen, custom wet plaster, beautlfully finished hardwood floors,
leaded glass windows. Newer furnace with central air. Newer roof
and nearly all new wmdows Fmished basement with raised
hardwood floor. Deep lot. $479,000. Ask for John N. Cotzias.

.
THREE bedroom spacious
upper unit, fireplace, large
rooms, $1 ,250/month. One

year lease, one car garage, no
pets. Very, very 'clean. Call

John N. Cotzias.
. 881-9020 .

FOR RENT

505 PEMBERTON
Charming English Tudor in the WmdouIl Pointe Subdivision just a
stones throw from Wmdmill Pointe Park. Open spacious floor plan
featuring new refinished hardwood floors. Large kitchen with
eating space, sun room and gorgeous formal dining room. Master
suite with private bath, walk in closet and sitting room. Beautifully
finished thitd floor with full bath Finished basement with temzzo
floor and wet bar. $439,OOO.Ask for john N. Cotzias.

PRICED BELOW MARKET
.. Locatlon'Plust!

..

465 MORAN
Beautiful three bedroom, one and a half bath Colomal ..
Features new IatchtJ. m 1998, newty refinished hardwood
floors, newer furnace and central air, sharp fam1ly room.
Mow: in condition. Ask for Ollis Cotzias.

81 WOODlAND SHORES
Pristine Grosse Pointe Shores executive home completely updated
by ).W Morris Ltchen and bath. Meticulous attention to detail.
Open SpaCIOUSfloor plan. Gorgeous new kitchen featuring top of
the line built-in equipment and granite counter tops. Refinished
hanlwood floors througbout.1bree new baths, f:unily room w /Wet
bar. Professiooally decorated, large private grounds. $749,000. Call
john N. Cotzias.

755 PEMBERTON
Impeccably maintained three bedroom, one and one
half bath Colomal. Updated Kitchen, sharp den, new
furnace and central m. Fabulous finished basement
Pnvate yard with pabo and wood deck, new roof.
$319,000 Ask for Chris Cotzias

915 11IREE MRE
One of Grosse Pointes most prestigiOUS locabOns. Gorgeous center
efttrance Colonial situated m an exclUSJve parle like setting Over
5,000 square feet, five bedrooms with 3 1/2 baths . .EIegantly
decorated and metJculousJy IDalDlained Family room, great room
and multiple fireplaces. Large master suite with a gcqeous pnvate
bath Features inclu41e an outstanding Qne bedroom attachtd
apartment. Call John N. Cotzias for more detai.ls and a private
~wing. $995,000. •

Whether you~rebuying 9r sel_ingyour home ...
I . ~ t' in the t.'nSlS on Pointes represen aflon'

(313) 881.9020
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prevent itchiness. Likewise,
gloves reduce exposure to contam-
inants that can cause skin prob-
lems such as dermatitis.

8. Provide proper ventilation of
work area to prevent contammant
build-up. SImply opening a win-
dow or garage door will do a lot to
reduce the build-up of contami-
nants in a home. Many asphyxia-
tions take place every year
because people do not follow the
product instructions to "use in a
well-ventilated area."

9. Keep a fire extinguisher ...
handy during the project. Fires
can spread very quickly, especial-
ly when home improvement pro-
ject materials are fueling the
flames. Often during renovation
projects many of the fire warning
systems in homes are disabled
due to the shut-off of electricity to
portions of the work area.
Portable battery-powered smoke
alarms and a fully-charged ABC
grade fire extinguisher can reduce
the potential for fires getting
started and spreading.

10. Prevent loose clothing, hair
and jewelry from becoming entan-
gled in power tools. It's easy to
have anything dangling loosely
from the bodyget caught up in the
rapid spinmng of a power tool.

.it.,.....,~~ lIII441l ytIIIr

• nId .... ""*p/IIIu, c.IL..

(313) 492--8542
!Mia 'Barfly

,)apW.A.tM' ....flw_
'fQIIIf
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338:M:ORAN
Outstanding Colonial in popular <Farms' location. With over ~lOO
square feet, this home offers very spacious rooms with extensive
architectural detail. Aheautiful family room with natural fmplace and

,'."\taUlted ceiling, a great floor plan for entertainm't large closets and
t 1lllmeroUs llpdates make this home a mUvalue. $295,000...... .. ..

~:.:~ 'Barfly proudly ~~.,;.;
~..:t
~~
~

~~:K

5. Follow tool and chemical
manufacturer's gUIdelmes for safe
use of their products. Most ham-
mers sold today have a warning
on them to "wear goggles while
using." That's because a lot of
nails have flown into a lot of eyes
over the years! Likewise, most
other tool and project matenal
suppliers (paints, solvents, paint
thinners, pool chemicals, fiber-
glass, etc.) have application infor-
mation that specifies precautions
to take when using their products
- followthose precautions!

6. Protect your hearing during
noisy activities. The most perva-
sive health hazard is probably the
least recognized. If you can't hear
someonetalking to you from three
feet away, then you're probably
exposing yourself to hazardous
noise levels. Think about it - can
you hear anyone talking to you
when you're using your circular
saw? There's an easy solution -
wear hearing protection now so
that you'll be able to hear later.

7. Protect your skin with the
appropriate gloves and body pro-
tection. There's an old trivia ques-
tion, "What's the biggest hu.man
organ?" It's the skin. Protective
coveralls can' keep contaminants
offyour skin, out ofyour house (in
the case of pestIcides) and help

3. Keep work area clean to pre-
vent slips, trips and falls. Slipo,
trips and falls account for many of
the injuries that occur in the
home Tidy work areas help pre-
vent these hazards. Make sure
that extension cords don't inter-
fere with walkways. To prevent a
nasty fall, clean up debris as the
project progresses.

4. Wear appropriate respiratory
protection for harmful dust or gas
exposures. Many people wear the
wrong kind of respiratory protec-
tion, so they think they're protect-
ed when actually they're not.
Disposable dust masks with a sin-
gle strap do not protect the lungs
- they only offer relief from
things like non-toxic dusts or
pollen. For protection from harm-
ful dust, government-approved
dust respirators are available. For
externally . toxic dusts like
asbestos or lead, respirators with
High Efficiency Particulate Air
(HEPA) filters are recommended.
Likewise, appropriate gas and
vapor protection in combination
with a dust filter is needed for
projects like spray painting, pesti-
cide application, etc. MSA Safety
Works packages are designed to
help steer consumers to the
appropriate product for their
application.

SHARPCONDO- located In St ClaIr Shores
Second floor umt offenng two bedrooms, one
and one half baths KItchen appliances
Included New furnace Carport near door
Laundry faclhtlcs m basement

GROSSEPOI!IITEWOODS - Bnck bungalow
In need of tender lOVIngcare. Church owned,
tax exempt Three bedrooms Two car garage
ApproXImately 1,323 square feet.

FOR SALE OR LEASE

RANCH WITH OPEN FLOOR PLAN - Three
bedrooms Situated on a park sIze lot.
Convenient location FInished basement
Attached garage Ideal starter home FIreplace
In IIvmg room

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe • 886-8710RED CARPEr

KBR

GROSSEPoINTE WOODS - FantastIC family
home Three bedrooms, two baths Family
room, den Fireplace In lIVIng room
ApprOXImately 1,721 square feet. Two car
garage. Walk to Mack..-

ON A CANAL - Located in St Chur Shores
Large bungalow offenng three bedrooms and
two full baths. Famdy room, recreation room
WIthbath. Park at end of street.

locATED IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS -
Elttenslve updatmg Two bedrooms down, two
bedrooms up. Lower has dmmg room New
roof, newer wmdow'i lower umt. Kitchen and
bath completely remodeled on first floor

FIRST OFFERlNG

MSA, the world's leading
provider of quality industrial and
consumer products, designed to
protect people's health, safety and
the 'environment, has provided
the following 10 easy ways to
improve safety during home
Improvement projects:

1. Plan for your safety and
health before starting the project.
There is a cause and effect rela-
tionship between tasks and
injuries - there really is no such
thing as an accident, because any
"accident" oould have been pre-
vented if proper planning had
taken .place to avoid it. Retailers,
such as The Home Depot, offer
project safety bulletins to help
consumers understand the poten-
tial hazards associated with vari-
ous projects.

2. Wear protective eyewear.
More than 90 percent of all eye
injuries could be prevented with
the proper protective eyewear.
Users need to select the proper
products for impact and chemical
splash protection. Standard pre-
scription glasses and sunglasses
can shatter when impacted by fly-
ing debris, sending shards of glass
or plastic into the eye. Likewise,
not all goggles will protect against
chemical splashes - special indi-
rect vented goggles ate needed
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Everything In Life
Should Look This Clear.

We're MORE ...
thanju5t lumber!

In-Home Estimates or Visit Our Showroom

Thursday, August 12, 1999 YourHome Page 17

JOHN'S LUM6ER

For Professional Design
and Installation:

Call Our Home Improvement Department
• High Quality lumber • Roofing & Siding
• Pratt & Lambert Paint • Quality Replacement Windows
• Custom Kitchens & Baths • Functional Garages/Sheds
• Additions of All Types • Unique Interior Trim & Doors
• Beautiful Basements • Gorgeous Stair Systems
• Professionally Designed Decks • & Much, Mum, More
• Distinctive Exterior Doors • Serving the Community for

Over 50 Years

We'reDEDICATED...to customers satisfaction!

Closed Sunday so our employees may go to church and spend the day with their families!

mushyl, fragrant ones that aren't
brUIsed. If you want to save them
for a few days, select fruit that is
fairly firm, but yields slightly
when pressed along the seam.

• Guidelines for recipes: 1
pound peaches equals two large or
three medium-size ones, 2 cups
peeled and sliced, 1 2/3 cups
peeled and diced, or 1 1/2 cups
peeled and pureed.

Storing your peaches:
• To ripen hard peaches for bak-

ing or jam-making, place them in
a closed paper bag at room tem-
perature for a few days; adding an
apple or banana will speed up the
process. (Summerwhite peaches
soften more quickly than other
varieties.)

• Once your peaches are ripe,
they will keep in the refrigerator
for up to five days. Just be sure to
bring them to room temperature
before eating.

• After a peach is cut, the flesh
will quickly darken. Preserve its
color by squeezing on lemon or
lime juice.

For more Good Housekeeping
food advice, visit the website:
goodhousekeeping.com.

- Hearst CommunicatioTl,s

CALL TODAY FOR A PRIVATE SHOWING OR JOIN US AT AN
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, AUGUST 15TH FROM 2 TO 4 P.M.

SUE DUNGAN, ABR, GRI, LTG
Accredited Buyer Representative

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer R.E. 313-793-2045

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

PEACH PRIMER: Richly scent-
ed peaches are a pure pleasure,
whether you devour them out of
hand, slice one over a bowl of
yogurt, or bake some in a simple
pie. Here are tips to help you get
the most out of the season:

Select the best:
• Buy peaches at their peak.

Varieties grown at local orchards
may be available from April to
October, but are unsurpassed in
July and August.

• The skin and flesh should
range from light pinkish-white to
reddish-yellow (the amount of
reddish-pink skin is determined
by the variety, and is not an indi-
cator of ripeness). Skip fruit with
hints of green; this usually means
it was picked too early and won't
be sweet.

• Check out new colors and
shapes. Sweet summerwhite
peaches have snowy skin splashed
with pink, and rosy-white flesh.
Juicy doughnut peaches, shaped
like the real thing, are short and
squat with a depression in the
middle. They're a nice take-along
treat for picnics.

• Planning to eat your peaches
right away? Choose soft (not

!:I t'f; .:-,. ~ .....

"Good Housekeeping'~-...

.l /~: r t I' '.f I j •J • •
< :! I,

. J i h j'
l" "I
, i J.i.illi: ,L.",_

/

/ ......~-
16 Sycamore Lane, Grosse Pointe

Don't miss out on this wonderful, stylish, semi-eontemporary. The location is most
desirable - offering a private ~. easy commute to downtown, hospitals, shopping and
Lake St. Clair for boating or just plain viewing pleasure. Three bedrooms and three
bathrooms; plus bed and bath in lower finished level; security system, very private large
deck, professional landscaping, Califomia closets, all appliances included, first floor den
and bath could be "mother-in-law" suite. Plus more!
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Hot tips, routines used to keep cool this summer
....
l

...
I.,

After suffering a period of hot,
humid weather you have decided
to "do something" to stay cool.
Purchasing an air conditioner is
not the only solution. Air condi-
tioners need help if they are going
to work well, according to Cheryl
Krysiak of the Michigan State
~xtension Service.
i Always keep shades/drapes!

Hlinds closed to keep the sun and
ijeat out of the house. In the
Ejveningand night, when it is gen-
"ally cooler, open windows and

v . qoors and use fans to bring the
<poler air into the house. In the
qloming, when the heat starts to
Build, close the windows and
<loors and close all ~he
shadesldrapeslblinds. Use floor
fans or ceiling fans to keep the
cooler air inside your house circu-
lating. Moving air "feels" cooler.

Do not run heat-produclng
appliances during the day. Run
the dryer, dishwasher ..stove, oven
and other appliances in the
evening or early morning. Do not
take long, hot showers or baths -
this will only add to the heat and
tiumidity in the house.
IInstall vents or exhaust fans in

all bathrooms and kitchens. Ifyou
remove heat from these areas
tJ1ey will not contribute to the

overall heating of your house.
There are many types of electri-

cal fans that can help you stay
cool.

• Whole-house fan (installed in
the ceiling, usually in a hallway):

- Brings in cooler air from out-
side (through open windows and
doors) and pushes theMarmE?r~ ':..
into the attic. ~~ . ,. ""-;

- Reduces the use of air condi-
tioners and thus can cut cooling
costs.

- Pulls cooler air from the clos-
est windows/doors. Close windows
that are closest to the fan to be
sure it draws cooler air into the
most distant rooms of the house.

• Window fan:
- Can pulVpush cooler air into

the house
- If used to pull eogler air into

one rooin, it will only ~l tl).atone
room-~ffeqtively. "_ ~~ ;

- If tl~ to pull air"1romsever-"';
al rooms it will cool the most dis-'
tant rooms the best. The room
containing the fan will be the
warmest.

• Ceiling fan:
- Keeps air moving and rooms

"feel" cooler
- Can reduce the cost of air

conditioning.
- Can be used in the winter to

push warm air down from the ceil-
ing and help cut heating costs.

• Floor fan:
- Can be used to make air con-

ditioning more effective, as' mov-
ing air "feels" cooler.

- Can push cooler air around
corners or into hard to cool areas.

• Furnace fan:
- If your furnace is in the base-

ment this fan can bring cooler air
into all the rooms.

- Not all furnace fans can be
operated without using the heat-
ing function.

If you decide to buy an air con-
ditioner make sure you buy a unit
that will work best in your home.

• Be sure to get the correct size
air conditioner. If it is too big or
too small it will not work well and
will cost more to run.

•. Get the best EER (Energy

Efficiency Ratio) you can afford. It
will cost less to run.

• Install your air conditioner
away from direct sunlight.

• Install it where the noise will
not bother your family or the
neighbors.

• Be sure to replace. bQth the
inside and the outside parts at the
same time if you are replacing a
central air conditioner. They are
built to work together and you
will not get good results if you mix
and match old and new parts.

• Clean air conditioners to
ensure a long life.

Windowair conditioners need to
be cleaned monthly if used often:

- Clean coils inside and out.
- Replace filter when needed.,

CI f: -~-~~ ean an. 1~~

- Drain tubes. \;tt
~.. Central air conditioners:
- Keep weeds and grass away

from the outside unit.
- Change filters regularly.
- Clean coils, grills and fan

annually.
Your air conditioner and fans

will work most efficiently if you
keep as much hot, humid air out-
side your house as possible.

TAPPAN ASS 0C I~:ATIS
-1578","~
QUALITY
THROUGH-
OUT! With nice "
attentIon to detail,
this four bedroom,
two and one half
bath, Side entrance

Colonial is warm and inviting. Many Improvements
include furnace and air COndllJOnlng, brick pavers, roof,
upper wmdows, landscapmg and much more. Tastefully
decorated from top to bottom Family room With natural
fireplace

:::'..}
1894 Broadstone, ,~;:, AN A~O~YJ~
Center~ entrance ~...... V A L U E ! !!
home featunng $204,900 City"
three bedrooms, Condo • 476 St.
two full baths. Clair You can
Hardwood floors look and look and
t h r 0 ugh 0 u t . you won't find a
Master bedroom .. more exceptIOnal

value or locatIOn. Four bedrooms, pretty hardwood floors,
With dreSSing room and large walk-In closet. Nice 1900 square feet! Master bedroom IS a great size with nice "

, " large kitchen with Florida room in back. ThiS home bay wmdow. Both baths have been nicely updated, sepa-
n' has all the qual1ty features of a true Colonial. Call rate stall shower m Master All appliances (stove and "

" Jor more details refngerator hkc new'), kitchen With hutlers panlry
..... ~ ~': ...."~I'+: ...." :::.... -.:..x.;-> -::0"")""::,, ~ r~~1~ ...";';:':-""~ ~.... ;.....-::...... -: ;«:.... itN-~ .... ~'"":(" ... '< ~~~};;: .... ~~.N ...........~; .... '" S.. ..v ~ X...:a: -:... ...;. -:. .. -:-... ..... .< .. .. .. *'"

798 Pembtrton, 10 Provencal
COLONIAL ON FEW AND FAR
BEA UTIFUL BETWEEN ••• are1;:1 LOT. Pretty stone " "contemporary"

" ':..c, ,;~ and bnck exterior. homes from thiS
Nicely landscaped. era. State of the art
Five bedrooms, in 1938 when
t\\oo' and one half ~'~ deSigned, thiS

baths and a beautiful white Mutehsler kitchen that opens to ,'", home has been gloriously restored. 24'xI4' gourmet : ,"
a large airy family room With vaulted ceilings kichen, five bedrooms, five baths. Numerous balconies pro-
Comfortable hbrary to relax in With natural fireplace. First "Vlded V1ewsof Lake St. C1atr. 35' x 13' Fanuly room with

" and second floor laundnes Three car attached and two car ,:" wet bar and fireplace, pallo and hot tub just outside! Surf
detached garage New from top to bottom ' " the Net to www hvehomes com, #22562 for a vu1ual tour!

(,;4.J',.C 770 Bed[ordy

'S;X,~ STUN N I N G "'
,\; E N G LIS H <'~

COLONIAL
IN THE PARK
Stately home Ide-
ally situated on the

, edge of Patterson
Park, close to Lake St. Clair. Beautifully refinished hard-

"'
M wood floors, pewabic tde bathrooms, new WindOWS.
<
'" Spacious rooms With attractive plaster detallmg. Surf the~
.. Net to http:/tours.bamboo.comlusalmi30281 htm for a vir-

<.. tual tour'" PRICE RED CED

.,.



82 Kercheval,
on the Rill

Grosse Pointe 'arms CHAMPION~AER.INC.
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SOMERSET- large 2 bed-
room lower. Fireplace,
central air, all applian-
ces, dishwasher, wash-
erl dryer. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $725 plus util-
ities/ security. Valente
Real Estate, (313)640-
8917

SOMERSET. large 2 bed-
room upper. Central air,
new carpet! paint. All
appliances, dishwasher,
washerl dryer. $695 plus
utilitiesl security. Val-
ente Real Estate,
(313)640-8917

PARK- Beaconsfield. 2
bedroom upper. Newly
decorated, stove. refrig-
erator, mini blinds, hard-
wood floors, private
parking. References, de-
posit, no pets. $665
monthly, heat included.
(248~628-1839

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

70 I APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /VJ A YNE (OU NTY

5099 Grayton, 2 bedroom
lower. natural fireplace.
Water included. $650.
313-885-4205

APARTMENT- 1 bedroom,
$375/ $475. Heat includ-
ed. Airl laundry availa-
ble. Credit check.
(313)882-4132

CHANDLER Park! Outer
Drive. Spacious 1 bed-
room upper. Appliances
and garage, $465
monthly. For appoint-
ment call: (248)588-
5796.

CREEKSIDE- Vintage 1.
2, and 3 bedroom flats
with hardwood floors on
Detroit's eastSide. Must
see. Available mid-Au-
gust. $475 to $5501
month. (313)331-6180

FIX: 313-343-5S6~
http://grosMpOinl8news.com

Norlhem Mlcnlg<Jn Homes
Northern MlCh,gan Lon
Out of State Property
Real Estate Ex~
Real Estate Wanted
Sale or Lease
CemeIwy Lots
Businesses for Sale

813
814
815
816
817
818
819
820

REAl. ESTATE RESOURCE
830 Grosse Pomte 5hores
831 Grosse Pointe Woods
832. Grosse Potnte Fanns
833 Grosse Pointe City
834 Grosse POInte Poril
835 OeIroit
836 Harper Woods
837 St. Clair Shores
838 Northern MIChigan Property
839 Fionda
840 All Other AreasRENT

. ., ..

KERCHEVAL & Beacons-
field- small 1 bedroom,
$390/ month. plus utilit-
ies. Open house: Satur-
day 11am- 1pm. 248-
626-4455

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

LARGE 1 bedroom upper
available October 1st.
Newly decorated, appli-
ances, furnished, air.
$600.313-822-2359

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom
upper. Freshly painted,
includes stove, refrigera-
tor, washer, dryer, ga-
rage. No petsl smoking.
$650. (313)823-3036

NOTTINGHAM, 3 bed-
room upper. Includes
stove, refrigerator,
washerl dryer, natural
fireplace. $800 monthly.
313-371-7652

NOTTINGHAM- South of
Jefferson. 3 bedroom.
hardwood floors, leaded
windows. Fireplace,
dishwasher, garage.
Basement. Appliances
included. No pets, non-
smoker. References re-
quired, $780. (313)824-
2220

NOTTINGHAM. south of
Jefferson. . Lower, 5
rooms in a very quiet
adult bUilding. Applian-
ces. refinished oak
floors. No smoking, no
pets. References & se-
curity required. $575
month plus utilities. 313-
885-1944

PARK- 868 Nottingham.
lower 2 bedroom apart-
ment. $5451 month plus
utilities. 810-739-8554.

Rentals Rentals Rentals
Go Go Go

In the Classifieds
Call

313-882-6900

Vacation Rental-Out of Slate
Vacation ~1--
Northern MIChigan
Vacation Rental- Resort
Rentals/leaSing
Out-Slate Michlg<Jn

722
723

724
n5

REAL ESTAlE FOR SAlE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commerc.aI Bu,ld,ngs
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/ Apfs /Flats
8<M Counlry Hames
805 Fanns
806 FloncIa Propetty
807 tnveslmenl Property
808 LoIce/RNur Homes
809 La Ice/RIY8I'lois
810 Loke/RIYW Resorts
8 J 1 lois For Sale
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe flat. 1307
Somerset, 2200 sq. ft. 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths.
spacious living room
with working fireplace,
formal dining room. In-
cludes stove! refrigera-
tori dishwasherl washerl
dryer. $950 month.
Available now! 313-824-
2454 for appointment.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
870 NOTIINGHAM

Hardwood floors, kitchen,
living area, dining roo~, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath. Storage
area. Rear parking. $575.

313-567-4144

GROSSE Pointe Park-
Somerset. 3 bedroom
lower. Garage. Ideal for
family. $775. 313.882-
6189

GROSSE Pointe- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
appliances, most utilit-
ies, private parking, coin
laundry, storage room.
From $495. (810)558-
9302

HARCOURT Road- Attrac-
tive 2 bedroom, 1 bath
upper. ApplianCfes and
garage included. $825
monthly. Days: 313-223-
3547, Evenings: 313-
886-3173

HARCOURT- lower unit, 2
bedrooms, fireplace,
separate basement, air,
garage, separate utilit-
ies, $1,500 plus security
deposit. (313)331-0330
days. (313)881-4009
evenings

HARPER Woods- 1 bed-
room condo. Newly re-
modeled. Storage in
basement. All applian-
ces, $5951 month.
(313)884-6789

UPPER flat, 2 bedrooms,
porch, appliances. $7501
month. 313-885-6475
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DUPLEX- 2 years old. 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath.
Full basement, air. 1 1/2
car garage, patio.
Grosse Pointe Park.
$900.313-882-3222

EXECUTIVE UPPER
FLAT

SHORT TEAM
COMPLETELY
FURNISHED

Neff by Village, large 3
bedrooms smoke free,

central air, fireplace. 2 car
garage, hardwood floors.

new kitchen with
washerl dryer

RENT INCLUDES:
phone, cable. silverware,

linens, maid selVice
& utilities.

Available mid- August,
$110 per mght

Monthly discounts.
Sorry No Pets

Contact Joe @
313-304-4268

FABULOUS 2 bedroom
lower near Village, sunk-
en den, new kitchen and
bath with Jacuzzi, pri-
vate patio, $1,700.
(313)885-5000,
(313)886-9497

FURNISHED beautifully,
immaculate, 2 bedroom
uppe.r, garage. Long!
short term. $1,800. 313-
886-1924

GROSSE Pointe Farms.
Spacious second floor
apartment. 3 bedrooms.
living room. formal din-
ing room, breakfast
nook, $un-porch hard-
wocJ floors, <Aircondi-
tioned, natural fireplace.
$1.2501 monthly, plus
utilities. One year lease
non-smOking, no pets.
313-640-1857.

HARPER Woods- On
Kingsville, 1 bedroom
upper ~ September 1st,
$500. (313)886-4340
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

720 Trombley- Large clas-
sic Tudor. 3 bedroom
upper, 3 fun baths, large
den. Living, dining,
breakfast rooms, deck,
fireplace, hardwood
floors, all appliances, 2
car garage. $1,350 plus
security. No pets. Non
smoking. References.
(313)331-0087

950 Nottingham- 3 bed-
room upper. Hardwood
floors, fireplace, garage.
$775. Showing: Friday,
August 13, 6a.m.- 7p.m;
Saturday, August 14.
11a.m.- 12p.m. 313-
331-0834

BEACONSFIELD 2 bed-
room lower in 4 unit
bUilding. Updated kitch-
en and bath. Hardwood
floors, separate base-
ment. Washer, dryer, no
pets, $600. 313-822-
3009

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, 5 rooms in
quiet adult bUilding.
$5501 security. 810-772-
0041

BEACONSFIELD- 3 bed-
room lower, stove, re-
frigerator. No dogs,
$700 plus security de-
posit. (810)293-2735

CARRIAGE House apart-
ment on private road in
the Farms. 2 bedrooms,
nonsmoking, no pets.
$950 monthly plus utilit-
ies. (313)882-5271

CHARMING 1 bedroom,
apartment, Grosse
Pointe Park. $5851
month includes heat. 1
year lease. Security de-
posit. Days, 810-758-
4050. Evenings, 313-
881-8181

ST. Clair, lower 2 bed-
room. appliances, $7501
month. 313-885-0470
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1242 Maryland, lowerl up-
per. new kitchen! carpet,
formal dining room, 2
bedrooms, heated & en-
closed sun room. all ap-
pliances, lawn care.
$825 month! security.
No pets. Showing Satur-
day 12- 1:30

1456 Beaconsfield- 2 bed-
room & den, $8001
month. Totally renovat-
ed. No pets, no smok-
ing, (313)884-9283

2 bedroom upper. Adults
only, no pets. Available
immediately. $800. Call
313-881-2226

2132 V-emier- upper flat,
one bedroom, with appIj.
ances. $695. plus secur-
ity. 313-886-5255

316 Hillcrest- 2 bedroom,
lower flat. No smoking.
no pets. Hardwood
floors, garage. Availa-
ble. $875. (313)938-
4541

451 St. Clair- 2 bedroom
upper. Stove, refrigera-
tor. 1/2 garage, $775
monthly plus utilities.
Less for long term lease.
No pets. Available 9/1.
(313)886-7066

6 room fower. Dog wel-
come, kennel available,
parking in yard for 2 ve-
hicles. $700 monthly,
security $1,000. Availa-
ble to be seen August
16th. Available to. rent
September 1st.
(313)881-2659 Eve-
nings.

GARAGE apartment in
Grosse Pointe Park. 1
bedroom, liVing room,
kitchen, bath. $400
monthly utilities included
(except phone). Non-
smoking, no pets.
(313)885- 7867 afterr~'

It
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723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

LAKE Mi., Harbor Springs.
Spectacular view, 3 bed-
rooms, remodeled. lin-
ens. Low rates. Availa-
ble after August 22nd.
517-323-9234

LAKE Michigan, Harbor
Springs condo in towD,
sleeps 8. 2 1/2 bath.
313-881-2039

SAND LAKE INN
TAWAS AREA

Waterfront Motell Stone
Cabins. AUunits include
fUlly equipped kitchens,
BBC grill, paddle & row 4

boats. Starting $35Olwkly.
517-469-3553

1930's Waterfront cottage.
Harsens Island. 2 bed-
room, scenic freighter
view, swimming, fishing,
$100 per night, $500 per
week. Phone: (734)721-
5603; Pager: (313)325-
6735

CASEVILLE on Saginaw
Bay- Private 2 bedroom,
1,400 sq. ft. lakefront
horne. Sleeps 6. Availa-
ble August 28th- Labor
Day. Also booking fall
weeks and weekends.
(517)87~5181

-#CASEVILLE private lake-
front homes & cottages.
Good selection- August!
September weeks &
weekends. 517-87~5181

LAKE Tahoe Beach &. Ski
Resort. Beautiful condo
sleeps 4, optional
weeks, $700/ week.
810-774-5567

MYRTLE Beach, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo on
ocean. My renters can-
celled. Have week 8/28
thru 9/4 available. Make
offer. 313-886-3580

Find Your Perfect
Vacation Rentals

Here In The
Classifieds!

To place your ad, calf:
(313 )882-6900

Or~ Ibinte ~
(\QifflfM.....-

7l60ffICE/COMMERCIAi
fOR RENT

sr Q.AJR SHORfS EXCEI.1.£NT
OPPOImJNlTY TO DESIGN
YOUR OWN OFFICE SPACE

SINE REALlY COMPANY
313-884-7000

30233 Jefferson, South of
13 Mile. 1080 sq. ft.. of-
fice. 6 rooms, paved

• parkmg. $1,100 triple
net. (810)296-1266

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyedrestrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-n6-5440
GROSSE Pointe Woods.

Individual offices. All util-
ities included. Starting
$295/ month. Lucido &
Associates, 313-882-
1010

OFFICE space, $250. per
month, all utilities, plus
panting. 15005 E. Jeffe~
son.313-82~9174

ONE office available in
three office suite. Wait-
ing room, off street park-
ing. Perfect for psychia-
trist, social worker, or
psychologist. 9 mile/
Mack area. (810)-779-
9544

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

1,400 square feet on
Mack Avenue in

Grosse Pointe
Woods. Very reason-

able lease rate.
ANDARY

REALTY CO.
313-886-5670

,I')!.~~~~~~!!!
~E POllm: GeNERAl OFFICE

SP1lCEAlEHTAL. MACK AvENUE,
GRossE PoINTE. THREE WOIlIl

SPAC£S. RECEPTION AREAS. !lAlIi.
KJ1CI'9C1\.A8

GROSSE Pown: GElERAl OFFICE
SPACE. MACK A~ENUE. APPAOX

1,20050 FT

GROSSE PoINTE WOOOs GENERAL
OfFICE SPACE WITH GREAT LOCATION

AHD ON-SITE PARKING MACK AvE..
APPROX 1.400 50 FT

EASTPOINTE HIGH V1SIB'UTY LOCA-
TION I'EIlfECT FORGENERAl OFFICE

OR ME!lICAlIDENTAL

MARCO island beachfront
condo. 2 bedroom,
weekly, monthly. Beauti-
ful unit!! Call. 313-881-
4199

HARBOR Springs, cozy
condo. Golf, tennis,
heated pooll deck. Many
extras. 313-823-1251.

HOMESTEAD resort, Lake
Michigan beach condos.
Ideal, 2 people. AVaila-
ble after August 20.
$665 week. 248-548-
1835

- .....

712 GARAGES/ MINI
STORAGE WANTED

709 TOV/NHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

BRIGHT, spacious 2nd
floor condo, Harper
Woods. 2 bedroom, de-
signer kitchen, central
air, cathedral ceilings,
private basement. Many
extras! $950. (313)881-
3425

RIVIERA Terrace (9 Mile!
Jefferson). Beautiful,
Nautical Mile condo fea-
tures 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. Mid level with bal-
cony, all appliances, car
port, pool, clubhouse.
$900/ month. Leave
message, (313)884-
0863.

RIVIERA Terrace- Upper
level, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. $800 month. Red
Carpet Keim Shorewood
Real Estate, 313-886-
8710.

GARAGE storage needed
for student with compact
car, September- May.
313884-5749

716 OffICE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

FEMALE to share furnish-
ed home, $240/ month
plus 1/3 utilities, deposit.
(313)371-1326

GROSSE Pointe Shores-
complete living quarters.
Finished basement, fire-
place. Shower, bath-
room. Cable, garage.
KItchen privileges. $95/
week. (313)886-8421

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845 .

RENT free! Home to share
with woman, in ex-
change for light house-
keeping/ assisting bed-
ridden woman. 810-n3-
7837

19942 Harper Ave., Harp-
er Woods. 1,585 ft. offi-
ces. $1,400, includes
taxes. Large parking lot.
Call 313-885-2800.

2 suite office for rent. St.
Clair Shores area. 1 mi-
nute from 941 696 inter-
change. Smoke free en-
vironment. (810)445-
3700

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
proXimately 900 sq. ft.
Completely remodeled.
Lends Itself to many
uses. Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood. (313)886-
8710

105 HOUSES FOR RHH
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

PARK. New construction.
1,600 sq. ft. 3 bedroom,
2 bath. Too many archi-
tectural details to list. No
pets, nonsmoking. Avail-
able mid- August. Long
term lease preferred.
(313)884-0066

ROSLYN Road, Woods. 2
bedroom, 1 bath. air, ga-
rage.. $750. First, last
month, plus security. No
agents. No pets. 810-
598-4848

707 HOUSES FOR RHH /
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

4443 Radnor- 3 bedroom'
with appliances. Central
air, garage. $800. plus
security.31~5255

AVAILABLE
2-3-4 bedroom

St. John area- From $450.

Eastland area- From $400.

Kelly/ Moross- From $420.

AOe- SEC 8-Low income
(810)n3-1805(Small fee)

QUALITY HOME
RENTAL SERVICE

MOROSS- near St. Johns,
2 bedroom duplex, ga-
rage, basement, fenced.
$550.313-929-1939

MOROSS! 1-943 bedroom
with appliances, $660/
month. Open house Au-
gust 15, (810)739-9014
after 6pm.

NICE home- 5214 Neff.
Appliances, I.:wn serv-
ice, no pets. $700/
month. Immediate pos-
session. $1,875 to move
in. (810)954-3564

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900
Fax 313-343-5569

13- Harper, St. Clair
Shores. Very nice 4
bedroom home. modem
kitchen, cable and mov-
ie channels, shower,
laundry faCIlities. No
drugs, no smoking. $400
per month. Utilities in-
cluded, (810)296-2288.

PARK Lane, 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 baths, fireplace,
attached garage, $1,500
plus security deposit.
(313)331-0330 days.
(313)881-4009 evenings

ST. Clair Sht>ms- Rent!
lease, (one year). 2 1/2
bedrooms, fireplace,
basement, 2 car garage.
All appliances plus paid
utilities $900/ rrnnth.
Contact Dawn, 810-403-
9817

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTjS/HARPER WOODS

$1,400- 3 bedroom, prime
Woods location. Double
garage. Yard. Immedi-
ate occupancy.
(313)884-1128

$1,400- 3 bedrooms. 1. 5
baths. Near school,
shopping. Garage. Air.
(313)881-9687

1961 Brys, Grosse Pointe
Woods- 3 bedroom, 2
car garage. No pets.
$1,200. (313)885-8859

2025 Stanhope- 3 bed-
room bnck ranch. Cen-
tral air conditioning, ap-
pliances, finished base-
ment. $1,025 plus se-
curity. (313)343-0622

ATTENTION Landlords!
Call us first. We have an
inventory of qualified
tenants looking for your
home. Pointe Relocation
NetwOrk.313-882-2646

CHARMING Grosse
Pointe Farms farm
house, 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, 1 block from
lake, $1,750/ month. No
pets. (313)885-3188

EXECUTIVE rental- short
to long term. Touraine in
the Farms. Welcome to
a completely & plushly
furnished hideaway.
Perfect for the transfer-
red executive on the go
or a family in need of in-
terim housing. 2 bed-
rooms, all amenities.
$1750 month Call 313-
885-8843 or 313- 660-
0101

FLEETWOOD- Clean
ranch, 2 bedrooms, en-
closed porch, garage.
$1,200 plus securiiy de-
posit. (313)331-0330
days. (313)881-4009
evenings.

GROSSE Pointe Park,
large 3- 4 bedroom in
Windmill Pointe area,
new kitchen. $2,300/
month. 313-822-0319

GROSSE POinte- 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, den,
built-ins, 2 car, air, fire-
place, rec-room, $2400/
month. D&H Properties
(248)737-4002

LAKEFRONT RENTAL
3 bedroom, bath and half.
90' frontage on Lake St.

Clair. Boat hoist, 1/2 acre
lot. $1,600/ month. Secun-

ty deposit required. No
pets. Minimum one

year contract.
313-881-0905

NEWLY decorated bunga-
low, Grosse POinte
schools. 2 bedroom,
modern bath, full base-
ment, garage, air. All ap-
pliances. Excellent con-
dItion $760 per month.
810-986-9670, days
248-360-7062, evenings

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPlex
DETR on / WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

EAST English Village-
spacIous 3 bedroom
lower, new kitchen with
appliances, hardwood
floors, security system.
$750/ month. (313)343-
2748

MORANGI 7 Mile- 2 bed-
room duplex, carpet,
alarm, ceiling fans,
stove, refrigerator,
fenced yard. finished
basement. $500 month-
ly, security deposit plus
utilities. 734-397-9902

MORANG! 7 Mile- 2 bed-
room duplex, carpet,
stove, refrigerator,
fenced yard, finished
basement, $490 month-
ly, security deposit plus
utilities. 734-397-9902

MOROSSI near St. John.
One bedroom upper,
$400. Call lavon, 810-
773-2035

TWO bedroom upper, fire-
place, back porch, $500
plus security. 313-886-
1397

WHITTIER area, 1 bed-
room apartment, heat in-
clUded, $425/ month.
(313)886-8785

703 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
WANTH> TO RENT

1 bedroom spacious town-
house style apartment
with basement. East-
pointe, 9/ Gratiot area.
Air, appliances included.
Convenient location.
$515/ month. 313-885-
8300

13/ Little Mack. 3 bedroom
ranch, appliances, verti-
c1es, deck. $850/ month.
810-296-9269

7 unit bUilding. 696 service
drive. 1 bedroom main
floor apartment. $480
monthly, heat! water in-
cluded. $400 security.
Available soon.
(810)469-1075

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
duplex, full basement,
large fenced backyard in
the heart of the Nautical
Mile, 9 1/21 Jefferson. All
new appliances. Lawn
service/ snow removal
prOVided. $825/ month.
(810)774-5938

ST. Clair Shores- Large 1
bedroom apartment, end
unit, near shopping!
transportation, heat in-
cluded, $525, (248)887-
6251

NONSMOKING, gentle-
man seeks room with
privileges. References
available. 1-810-779-
4686
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GOLF & LODGING
PACKAGESr

Only $105 per person,
double occupancy.

Includes 18 holes w/ cart at
GARLAND

1 nights lodging with
breakfast at

PINE RIDGE LODGE
Pine Ridge Lodge is a

GRAND Log Lodge and
can accommodate 1- 19

individuals. We are
Northern Michigan's best

kept secret! Visit our
Website at

WWW.bbonine.comJmiIpineridge -
517-786-4789

UPPER PENNINSULA
Les Cheneaux Islands

Evergreen Lodge 4 bed-
room, waterfront home.

sandy beach,
private dock.

Smith & Griffin, Inc.
www.up-realestate.com

800-484-3002.

HARBOR SPRINGS
PARKYIEW HOUSE

2 units, 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Sleeps 6. Stroll to beach,

dining, shopping
(248)540-0991

www.parkviewhouse.com

HARBOR SPRINGS
3 Bedroom Condo

Private Beach, Indoor &
Outdoor Pool, Fireplace.

Ne\\Jy decorated.
Weekly or Weekend rates.

810-263-3276

CASEVILLE
On saginaw Bay
New 2,500 sq. ft.
lakefront home.
August 14 & 21,

September weeks,
fall weekends, available.

(517)874-5181

CAMPBELL'S Leelanau
Beachfront Rentals 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bath, fireplace.
24 to 30' windows view
water. Private beach.

(248)626-0844 Brochure
www.leelanau.comlbeachfront

WATERFRONT
PORT SANILAC

6 bedroom cottage, 3 full
baths. Located on large,

secluded & spacious piece
of property. sandy beach. _
Close to'town & marina.

$995/ week. 313-882-5070

BEAUTIFUL LOG HOME
situated on Lake Huron just

north of Harrisville.
Book your summer

vacation or fall color
retreat now. Million $$$

view. Gorgeous
sunrises, backs up to
woods. Private sandy

beach. Fieldstone
fireplace. 3 bedrooms,
sleeps 6, comfortably.
2 person tub with jet.

Huge deck. Bonfire pit.
Canoe, and much more.

Weekly rate- $1',000.
Brochure and pictures

available.
Please call 313-815-1508,

800-360-4427

DESIRABLE East English
Village- lovely English
Tudor, 1600 sq. ft. Uv-
ing room with fireplace,
formal dining room,
kitchen with breakfast
nook, 1.5 bath, 3 bed-
room, 2 car garage and.
Asking $139,000. Open
house August 15th 2pm-
5pm. 4496 Kensington.
Pre-approved buyers
only. CatI313-541-4094

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT- for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

GROSSE Pointe Park- 2
unit in excellent condi-
tion. Quiet street. Hard-
wood floors, 2 firepla-
ces, 2 car garage with
opener. Must see.
1330-2 Somerset
$189,900. Open Sunday
1pm- 4pm or call
(313)640-2066 for ap-
pointment.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Shores-
37 Hawthorne. Center
entrance colonial, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths,
large liVing & dining
rooms, sunporch, kitch-
en with eating space,
finIShed basement, lots
of storage. Heated work-
shop on back of ga-
rage+ large shed. Walk-
ing dIStance to park &
schoots. $485,000. 313-
884-1570

5 H L E
8MILUON

HOUSEHOLDS
600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all in U.S. & CANADA I
One low rate! Easy!
For information call:

Barbara @ Grosse Pointe
News & The Connection _

313-882-6900
SCANt Suburban Classi-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6610

932 Rivard, Grosse Pointe
City. Immilculate 4 bed-
room with sitting room. 2
full baths. Completely
updated with fresh de-
cor. Features: leaded
and beveled glass win-
dows. Polished hard-
wood floors. Wet pias-
ter. Bathrooms totally re-
modeled. New central
air. Wonderful space
and accommodations for
the grOWing family.
Move-in condition.
$279,000. Open house,
Sunday, August 8, 2-
4pm. Or by appoint-
ment, (313)884-6674

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL home!
Grosse Pointe Woods-
645 Birch Lane. 3 bed-
rooms. Baths: 1 1/2 .
main floor, full in base-
ment. 2,000 sq. ft. Flori-
da room and den, formal
dining room. Central air.
Hardwood floors
throughout. 2 fireplaces.
(313)886-5733

FOR
800 HOUSES fOR SALE

241 Kenwood Court- 2,800
sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 3- 1/2
baths. Renovated.
(313)885-0856

313 Beaupre-
Channing english in the

heart of the Farms. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, family
room, completely updat-
ed, walk to Kerby and
Brownell, $269,900.
(810)752-1561

397/ 399 Neff. New con-
struction. 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath. Completely
custom built Occupancy
Sept. 1st. Call for bro-
chure, Lucido & Assoc.
313-882-1010

51 University, Gross
Pointe City. Charmin
center entrance col
niat. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/
baths, new carpetin
kitchen floor, finishe
basement, CAC, 2 fif"
places, professionall
landscaped. $361,500
313-882-8154. Ope
house Sunday 2- 4.

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
125 Meadow lane. 4
bedroom, 1 full bath, 2
half baths. 2,000 Sq. Ft.
$319,000. Open SUnday
2- 4. (313)881-9347

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

2 family duplex, St. Clair
Shores. 2 bedrooms, 1
baths. Full basement. 2
car garage. $209,900,
248-698-3132

21159 Country Club, Harp-
er Woods, Grosse
Pointe Schools, 2 story
brick, 3 bedroom, finish-
ed I;\asement, central
air, wood floors,
$176,000. And8IY Real-
ty,313-886-5670

21520 Lakeview (9/ Harp-
er). 3 bedroom bunga-
low, full basement, 2 car
garage. Move in condi-
tion. $112,000. ')pen
Sunday, noon- 4p.m.
81o-n3-8378

Complftly apdakd bunplow,
new btehm, roof, !lar:all'!,

Cf1IIent, basement watf1'-proor
MOIStf1' bc:droom with c.atJItdral
tt11111& fu II bath and skyl1llhts.
th"" bedrooms, two full bOIths.

$185,900.

"

E 5 T H T'E

Wondfrful MId cI9n thrft bfdroom
fuU brick ranch. This nb home Is on
a fuU ftnlshfcl bamlent with .. full
bath 1be drcular floor pa..n uWIus

all thf squllft rm of the IIoIM 1,050
sq. ft., Lakmfw sdIooI distrkt,

ftCmtly rqJIIdntfd, ~ catpft.
Priad 10 allow for additional dtQ).
!'lIlI",. Don't miss this srat homf,

this OM shows Yff}' wdl! This home
..Iso offen a two at PflI&lt and a

lot (5111 105) $128,900

Classified Adverti$ing
an IDEA that sellsl

(8'10) 773 -7'138
21835 Nine Mile Rd.

St. Clair Shores, MI48080
E-Mail: eoOO5eflOm.-

ErIc OOOsen. GR••

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

186 STEPHENS ROAD

Fabulous location in the
heart of the Farms. 4 bed-

room colonial, two futl
baths, two half baths, up-
dated Mutschler kitchen
with sub zero and wood.
floors. Family room with
wet bar. Also office/li-

brary. Inground pool. Sep-
arate staircase for easy

access to changing rooms.
Fun basement has wet
bar, one half bath and
large recreation room.

$795,000
(313)884-4379 '

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

R E H L

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1788 Prestwick, Grosse
Pointe Woods. TUdor, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, den,
attached garage. Approx
1650 sq. ft. $249,900.
313-881-2523

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

< NEW LISTING... COIl" of
months Irft 10 enjoy ~woneIer-

v fal D1ground pool Park-Uk'lot,
2-ar attItdtecI prqe. CIrcular
floor plan. 4-bfdIoom, 2Y. bath
Md cmtral air. Nfw roof md

tIWT. $389,900.

25 Village Lane. Walk to
V,"age and lake park. 3
bedroom, 1- 1/2 bath,
living room, formal din-
ing room. Hardwood
floors, fireplace, beauti-
fully updated. Family
room with glass door
wall to brick paver patio.
Gas forced heat and air.
$295,000. Call for ap-
pointment. (810)792-
7070 or (313)568-3715.

-.

http://WWW.bbonine.comJmiIpineridge
http://www.up-realestate.com
http://www.parkviewhouse.com
http://www.leelanau.comlbeachfront


Phone
313-884-4720

313-886-3400

313-886-3400

Spectacular!
3,000 sq.ft. ranch on
9 wooded acres with
250 ft. sand beach

on Lake Huron.
North of Oscoda.

$479,900.
~
~

SCHWEITZER
REAl ESTATE
248-642-2400

..YourHome Page 23
8 I 3 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

__ H-9.MES ~_

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

HURON County: 10.82
wooded acres. Ideal
home site with excellent
hunting out your back
door, or fishing just
down the street. Short
drive to Lake Huron.
Cleared bUilding site al-
ready installed, power
and water available.
$38,900, $2.000 down,
$460/ month, 11% land
contract. Northern Land
Co., 1-800-968-3118 or
www.northernlandco.co
m

INVESTOR will pay cash
for Grosse Pointe
homes. Any condition.
seven day closings. Call
Mr. Mac: 810-530-1094

Price Phone
$319,000 313-881-9347

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

810 LAKE/RIVER R~SORTS

812 MORTGAGES/LAND
CONTRACTS

APARTMENT bUilding.
Jefferson! 15 Mile area.
Twelve one bedroom
unrts. Always full. Gross-
es $68,700. Price
$475,000. Cash or
$175,000 down on land
contract. Serious buyers
only. 313-881-0602

BEAutiFUL home on 300
feet of prime beach.
Seven miles east of Port
Austin. Website:
www.forsalebyowner.co
m (reference number
9209601) or call 517-
738-6593

CASEVILLE on Saginaw
Bay. Year round log cot-
tage, 50' beach frontage,
reduced to $215,000.
Dale. Real Estate One,
517-874-5181.

Description Price
Freshly decorated, many updates $345,000
Open Sun. 2-4. Wonderful
ColonIal In prrstlne condItIon.
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $395,000
Open Sun. 2-4. Wonderful
ColonIal In prrstlne condItIon.
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $395,000

*MORTGAGES* cash out,
bankruptcy foreclosure.
probate, land contracts,
debt consolidation.
Manufacturers Financial
Corp. (313)303-7372

MORTGAGES-
Boat Loans

Purchase, refinance,
jumbos. Low rates.

Dolph Andreae,
Manufacturers Financial Corp.

(313)303-7372

Thursday, August 12, 1999

803 CONDOS/APTS/fLATS

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE
GARDENS

Spacious 1 bedroom con-
do close to St. John. Fresh
decor, new Windows, cen.
tral air. Immediate posses-
sion. Asking only $44,900.
Stieber Realty Co.

810-775-4900

SEAWATCH and Marina-
2 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch. Many upgrades.
37818 Jefferson, Harri-
son Twp. $212,900.
Open Sunday, 12- 5pm.
(810)493-9725

~ "~~*
GROSSE POINTE.
New luxury 2 & 3
bedroom condo-
miniums. Garage,

~aundry in unit and
secure entry. $24O's
& up. Only 10 left.

Models open
313-821-3777

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900

Address Bedroom/Bath
1571 Yorktown 4/2,5
385 Briarcfiff 4/2.1

706 Briarcfiff 4/2.1

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
125 Meadow In. 4/1 +2 half Open Sun. 2-4. 2,000 sq. ft

NORTH Palm Beach- 2
bedrooms, 1- 1/2 baths.
Furnished, pleasant sur-
roundings. Tim Wengier-
ski, Coldwell Banker,
561-748-5900.

_REAL ESTAT~E

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

575
GLEN ARBOR

LANE
Grosse Pointe

Woods
4 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, living room,
dining room, fam-

ily room, den.
$550,000

313-882-8670

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

ST. Clair Shores, 4- 5 bed-
room brick colonial in
exclusive sub near
Grosse Pointe border,
Family room. fireplace,
finished basement,
more. Page Nancy Bidi.
gare 810-763-5596. Red
Carpet Kelm 810-777.
9700

ST. Clair Shores- 1,250
sq. ft. 3 bedroom brick
ranch with attached ga-
rage, 1st floor laundry,
newer kitchen, bath.
windows, roof. finished
basement- half bath &
4th bedroom, wet bar.
Jim, Century 21 Kee,
(810)445-6503,

ST. Clair Shores- 23148 S.
Rosedale Ct. on Grosse
Pointe border. 4 bed-
room ranch, 2 1/2 baths,
large kitchen with eating
space, dining room, fin-
ished basement. lots of
storage, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage+ 1 car storage
shed. $235,000. 810-
779-2207

TIRED of renting? Build
eqUity while bUilding
your own home with our
zero down owner- t:-uild-
er program. Materials, fi-
nancing support. Our
plans or yours. Call for
more information. Shea
Homes, 800-930-2804,
810-724-4810

"

16895 St. Paul, 3 bed-
room, 1.5 bath lown-
house, full basement,
carport. Lowest price
condo in all of Grosse
Pornte. $144,900. Luci-
do & Associates, 313-
882-1010

BERKSHIRE Condomini-
um (Vernierl Mack). 2
bedrooms, excellent
move in condition. 313-
886-8239

CLOSE to St. John, 2 bed-
room. 1 1/2 bath, car-
port, balcony, central air.
storage. $71,900.
www.byowneronly.com
810-445-0931 , pager
810-890-7957

Classified Advertising

313 ..882 ..6900

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

AKEPOfNTE, 1049-
popUlar Park area. Per
feet for a family. 1,8
sq. ft. SOniaOlsen, 313
886-5800 Coldwel
Banker SchweItzer

EW home located i
country on paved road.
Near Lexington. Call fa
details, $235,000.
(810)359-5451

LOVELY ranch, 1222 Ani-
ta, by owner, $189,500.
or best offer. (313)886-
4674, (810)497-0624'

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom ranch featUring

50'X150' lot. Lakeview
Schools, 2 1/2 car garage.

$94,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Brand new custom built 3
bedroom brick & Vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, great
room. Lakeview Schools.

Priced to seJl!l
ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKEVIEW CONDO

Fabulous 2 bedroom con-
do. Great room with natu-
ral fireplace, attached ga-
rage, 100' deck at water's
edge. $137,500. Seller will

finance.
ST CLAIR SHORES

5 bedroom cape cod fea-
tUring family room, 2 1/2
baths, Updated kitchen

with island counter all on a
huge double lot. $159,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL HOME

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch.
Full basement, family

room, natural fireplace,
huge updated country

kitchen, steel seawall & 2
car attached garage. For

sale or lease.
Lee Real Estate- Ask for

Harvey 810-n1-3954

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room brick ranch with
partially finished base-
ment. All new updates, a
must see at $135,000.
(810)293-0810

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room bnck ranch. Great
location. LakeView
schools. $140,900.
Open Sunday, lpm-
4pm. 21220 CentenOial.

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 4
bedroom, 2- 1/2 bath
Colonial. Freshly deco-
rated, many updates.
$345.000. 1571 York-
town. (313)884-4720

GROSSE Pointe- 996 Lin-
coln. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
brick home. Family
room, dining room, parti-
ally finished basement,
and garage. Quick pos-
session, $224,899. Ken
Ritter, Century 21 Kee.
810-566-2266

HARPER WDS BEAUTY
Just listed,. sparkling 3
bedroom brick 'bungalow
on big lot with newer win-
dows, family room! dining
room, full partly finished
basement with bath, 1.5
garage. ONLY $116,900.
Extra clean!!
WALK TO GROSSE PTE

From this maintenance
free colonial with big liVing
room, formal dining room,
3 bedrooms, full base-
ment, 2.5 car garage, dou-
ble lot. ONLY $75.900.
Near Mack and East War-
ren. BONUS-l year AHS
warranty!

NEAR BON SECOURS
HOSPITAL

Sharp 2 bedroom all brick
ranch with newer kitchen.
full heated basement,
newer carpet, remodeled
bath, park-like yard and 2
car garage. Page Carol 'Z:
for more info.

Carol iZ' Koepplln
Bon Realtors, Inc.
81o-n4-8300 OR

PAGER 1-313-609-6565

HARPER Woods- Lovely 2
bedroom 2 bath, 2.5 car
garage and Florida
room. Updated kitchen
and bath. By Owner,
asking $84,900. Call
(313)839-8134

HARRISON Twp. 1,250
sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch.
Great room, liVing room,
air cleaning system, nat-
UFaI fireplace, heat
pump for 1/3 less the
cost. New berber carpet.
Home warranty.
$115,000. Kat Marsh,
Land & Lake Realty.
Pager: 810,587-5037,

HOMES from $10,ooo! 1-
3 bedroom. local bank
repes & foreclosures. Fi-
nancing possible. For
listings: 800-319-3323
ext. H089

ST. Clair Shores, 22304
Sunnydale, 11/ Jeffer-
son. Brick ranch near
lake. 2 bedrooms, Flori-
da room with fireplace,
LakeView schools, fin-
Ished basemant, 2 car
garage, central aIr. Re-
dUCed, $123,876.
(810)n3-8141

-

http://www.northernlandco.co
http://www.forsalebyowner.co
http://www.byowneronly.com
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82 Kercheval,
on theRiU

Grosse Pointe Farms
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